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Scholarships
Are Available,
Bulletin ]Votes
A Utica public;
schools guid
ance department "bulletin to jun
iors and seniors points out many
scholarship o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r
area pupils who
-will soon be
graduating, as well as Institu
tions which of'f^x- work-study
programs in which students can
help earn their college costs.
The State University Agricul
tural and Technic«al Institute at
Morrisville has
announced 11
scholarships In tli« Food Tech
nology Division, -wlxich operates
on a combined worlc-atudy basis.
The University
of Cincinnati
will offer cooperCLti-ve courses in
aeronautical, chx«rxxical, c i v i l ,
electrical, mechan-ical and metal
lurgical engineer! xagf, It was an
nounced.
Other opporbunJ. ties pointed
out by guidance counselors:
Kenyon Collegr «, Gambler,
Ohio^ nas annoULXiuOed 46 fouryear scholarship 9 ranging from
$750 to $1,500 p« xr 3^ar.
Wesleyan UnLvc rslty, Middletown, Conn., will
sward about
80 scholarships
valued up to
$2,000 per year,
^or incoming
freshmen.
LeMoyne ColKrfiT*- Syracuse,
will award its freshmen schol
arships this year
®n the basis
or January
of the Decemfc>«xCollege Board e^c®'XT1'nations.
Webb Institutes
of Naval Ar
chitecture, Glen
CJove, L. I., is
offering free foul year college
courses in nav»-l
architecture
and marine engi_n
to male
students of high. .st anding. There
is no charge fortuition board,
room, supplies ox" f ^es nt the Pn
vate institution.
The Maritime
*t Toti
f0UJ'y^r
Schuyler prov i
courses in marine
and marine enRi aae-^ulUanfree to resident^
State.
The General
P
Scholarship Pla-*-*
,
scholarships valv^^0

two new progra-rr* J. 1956) 9Tlg[.
time in Septen*^.
j and -office
neering secreti*-^*
e demand for
administration.
•r-ainins' great'
ereattr-aining

,-UPply." coun-
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Dr. Sabine To Get
Honorary Degree

Coatfi
whose/MAtfht Union ragers open the
if (?P5rge
GK>rgp Hunter. whose/MWht
game agaim
season Saturday with a home gante
against KfiiVfin College, sum*
up the opposition like this — '"If they start hitting, look out. Be
cause they aren't afraid to shoot, they could prove extremely dan
eerous on a good night."
Kenvon comes into the Ohio Conference tilt with a record or
two wins. The Lords swept pac> j-'pnn 87.70 and then dumped
Hiram 70-59. Actually, they held a 2T point lead over Hiram
near the end of the game, but saw it dwindle to an 11-point mar
gin after the reserves went Into the contest.
In both games Kenyon displayed a scoring punch which will
he troublesome for the Raiders. Dan Bumstead. 6-2 senior and
fifth leading scorer in the Con-H—rference last year, is an example tims in that streak were Oberlin,
of the fast pace that the Lords Capital, Ohio Wesleyan, Marietta,
can set.
Case Tech, Muskingum, Kenyon,
Bumstead Score*
Against Fenn, Bumstead wound Wooster, and Hiram. It is certain
up with a total of 35 points and in thgt all those teams will be out to
one period of four minutes collect dump the Mounties and particular
ed 13 of them. He was held to 4
points in the first half of the ly Kenyon. For the Raiders added
Hiram contest and then hit for 14 salt to the wounds last year when
Don "Goose" Talbert poured 41
in the second frame.
The biggest surprise for the points through the nets for a new
Lords of Coach Jess Falkenstinc Mount single game high.
It will he the same starting line
has been the play of Steve Sober
six foot freshman. Being touted up against the l.ords that went
in some circles as even better agaist the Goodyear Wingfoots
than Bumstead. he has scored 3> and gave a good account of itself
in a 7R-55 exhibition setback. Cap
points in two games.
The game will present an inter tain Bruce Pumphrey, the only
esting match hrtwecn the "race senior on the squad, and second
horse style of Kenyon and die semester freshman letter man
slow, deliberate play that the Harry Baird will start at the
Mounties have been practicing to guards.
good advantage for several years. Sophomore letterman Bill Roof
Last vear the Raiders were ranked is at center while Talbert and
as the sixteenth leading team s o p h o m o r e l e t t e r m a n C h a r l e s
among the nation's small colleges Kemp will man the forward posi
by holding opponents to an av tions. Hunter has only one other
letterman for reserve strength,
erage of 64.1 points a game.
I
Fully expecting to be forced to junior Jack Gottsrhling.
go all-out the entire ball game as After the six lettermen, Hunter
happened last year before Mount has to draw upon two numeral
won 80-75. Hunter has been drill- winners, Paul Demyanovich and
ing his cagprs hard and they• in Dan Richnrds. and then six fresh
turn, have been putting in over men with no collegiate experience.
The freshmen who will be dressing
time on their own initiative.
With the Ohio Conference as for the first time are Steve Ports
tough throughout its fourteen of Allianre. Dave Senften of Hartschool membership as it ever has yille. Ron Brown of Cuyahoga
been, the old theory of playing Falls, Boh Haekley of Canton Mcyour games "one at a time' be Kinley. Bill Davis of Youngstown
comes even more important. And Rayen. and Hank Nemenz of North
Lima.
the Lords are first.
Mount puts a nine game win Considered to be among the top
ning streak on the line in Satur five leading candidates for the
day's contest. The Raiders, who mythical loop title, the Raiders
finished the season last year with will find some of the questions as
a record of 14 and 5, captured the to what they have more fully ans
last nine games of the schedule. wered in their first taste of col
legiate and Conference opposition.
Record Gain''
Game time is 8:00.
Included among the Raider yic

' Dr. Geottge H. Sabine, a native
of Dayton, will receive an honorary
doctor of laws degree Dec. 20
from Ohio State university at the
institution's autumn quarter commencemen t.
A former vice president and
dean of the graduate sqhool of
Cornell university. Ithaca. N. Y„
Dr. Sabine taught at Stanford,
Tlo., and Ohio State universities
before joining the Cornell faculty
in 1931.
Dr. Sabine has authored numer
ous articles and books including
"A History of Political Theory."
A Corne<ll graduate, he holds hon
orary' degrees from Union, Oberlin,
and Kenvori collegos and the Uni
versify of Missouri
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Talbert, Kemp to
Start for Union
ALLIANCE, 0. M — Mount Un
ion officially opens its 1956-57 bas
ketball season tomorrow night
against ^''HVy11 '.'"hene here.
Coach George Hunter is expect
ed to start Bruce Pumphrey and
Harry Baird at the guards, Bill
Roof at center, and Don "Goose
Talbert and Charles Kemp, both
of Farrell at forwards.

—

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER
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Hot Kenyon Five Can I
Upset Purple Raiders;
Lords ^et Fjist Pace

DAYTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-HERALD
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Relays Set Saturday
DELAWARE, Ohio (*4-The six
top Ohio Conference swimming
teams will compete Saturday aft
ernoon in the second annual con
ference relays at Ohio Wesleyan's
Pfieffer Auditorium.
Kenyon won the relays last year
and has copped the Ohio Confer
ence championship for the past
three yeart.
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J y o n C r a d u a t c1
s 1
Several men from the Cincinnati
area received 6.A. degrees on Mon
day In the largest graduating class
In the history of Kenyon CvUag*They included Mr. George
Lens,
who was graduated cum iaude.
with honors in philosophy, and
DEC
? 1956
Messes. Michael Math is, WilUam
R. D. WTtlM Worcester B. Mor
—iOw and Ej4>» Rlxey
CIIKJ I
-al
the National Industrial Besketoan
League club.
Coach George Hunter is
ed to start Bruce Pumphrey and
Harry Baird at the guards. Bill
Roof et center, and Don (Goose'
Talbert and Charles Kemp at for
ALLIANCE. O. (UP) — Mount wards.
Union officially opens its 1*56-57
basketball seasop Saturday night
against Kenyon College here.
The Raidfflf made an exhibition
appearance last week against the
Akron Goodyear Wingfoot squa

M$\lnion Opens
Season Playing
Kenyon Saturday
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OWU At Denison Tonight
Starts Big Cage Week End

SATURDAY NIGHT is a busy
one for Central Ohioans. Cap
seeks its third straight win by
entertaining Oberlin for the first
"<>pe meeting between the OC

foes. Kenyon is at Mt. Union to
open the latter's slate; Hiram
travels to Muskingum; Case is
at Ohio U, and Wittenberg is it
Wooster.
»
Lone Mid -American contest
pits two powerhouses at Oxford,
where Miami hosts Bowling
Green. Both are undefeated, the
BeeGees tunning up their third
straight last night, 59-51, at the
expense of Duquesne. Here is
the Saturday slate:
Miami <««.) at Akron.
Findlay at B*idwln-Will*e*.

Bowline Orern nt Miami (O.l.
Ot'Tlin at Capita).
,,
Dcl'uuw at Cincinnati.
Dayton at DfPaul (Chicago).
Wiimlr*ton at D«fune*.
K< nyon at 1ft. Union.
Katlham at Kent St a la.

Marietta gt Yi maatOWO.
Illi inn at'MUahingum. -C

»

Cui* V Ohio V
ji-hn Carroll at RtStbanvllla.
Wayne
at Wentern Reaerva.
wituatbarg at Wooater.
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An air of Christmas frivolity
is prevalent at Mount Un'on
College as campus "Janes" and
"Joes" anticipate the last week
of classes, a long Christmas va
cation. and a weekend filled with
Christmas festivities.
The Alpha Xi Delta house
nr.rty, to be held this evening
ronri 8:30-11:30, will carry the
theme "Paradise Found." It will
Teature costume outfits to he
worn „by members and their
dates, appropriate house decoralions. refreshments, and dancing
in the Pine Room.
Delta Delta Delta Sorority
will hold its annual Pine Dinner
Sunday from 5-7 p. m. at the
Lodge. A big sis-little sis Christ
mas gift exchange will he fol
lowed by carol singing and a so
cial get-together.
Wesley Fellowship will spon
sor the "Hanging of the Greens"
Sunday evening at 7 p. m. The
annual nffair features the car
oling and placing of wreaths on
the doors of the faculty homes
and the return to the campus by
the group for refreshments. .
An all-college mixer will be
sponsored by the Student Senate
Saturday evening after t h e
Mount Union-Kenyon basketball
Tame. An ifttinwl """affair, the
Christmas dance will be held at
(he Morgan gymnasium and'will
last until midnight. Chaperons
for the event will be Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Rodman and Mr. and
Mrs. William Markley with the
faculty members as guests.
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only senitwf and second semeste^
District Aces
freshman Harry Baird of Salem
will man the guard positions. The
let for Mount six-foot
Pumphrey has hit for 678
points as a three-year regular.;
Union Opener Baird. a 5-11 jump shot Rrtist,

J

HIRAM — Hwrm College will
invade New Concord Saturday
night to oppose Muskingum C o 1lege in their second Ohio Con
ference basketball game of t h e
year following an opening loss^
Wednesday to Kenyon. 70-59.
The Terriers, behind the Lords
in practice and experience, got off
to a shakey start and found them
selves trailing 27-6 after 10 min
utes of play, but played good ball
once they recovered.
Coach Bill Hollinger sent 12
players into action and all chipped
in at least one point. Don Ross' 10
was high.
Dan Bumstead, veteran Kenyon
forward, was high scutei with-1ftpoints, although he played only
half the game because he was
shaken up in a collision with an
other player.
Muskingum
usually floors a
strong club, which spells more
trouble for the Terriers. Hiram's
first home game is slated Tues
day, Dec. 11, against Allegheny
(Pa.) College.

ry; it is one which everyone

Y'C &

*

Hiram \hrint
Tests Muskies
On Saturday

Kenyan
Bumstead
Kendrlck
McKurdy
Boiler
Moody
Bronaon
Rrnnaugh
Wrida

an;,

Yuietide In
Air on Mount
Union Campus

Oldaat Praaa Clipping Bureau In Ohio

Flr*t Prcaa Clipping Bnrean In Oklo

COLUMBUS CITIZEN

Denison, dumped in its first
two starts, hosts arch-rival Ohio
Wesleyan tonight in an Ohio
Conference tilt to Initiate a
heavy week end of cage cavort
ing for Ohio colleges.
The Bishops broke a long
standing road jinx at Otterbein
Wednesday night after getting
nipped at home by Capital lost
Saturday. They'll have to be
classed' as underdogs, however,
to the swift Big Red five . . .
despite the latter's slow start of
a two-point loss to Wilmington
and a three-point defeat by
Capital.
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a r T Hiram
n 6 18 Proverb*
4 3 10 Miller
3 0 4 Teachout
8 1 11 Dolan
4 ft IS Rosa
Craft
1 3 ft
n 3 3 B Mottle*
0 1 1 .1 Mottle*
DeMooy
7.ahn
Matvey
ts 20 10 Total*

O T*
0 3
3 0
3 4
3 3
1 4
V 0
4 1
1 1
1 3
0 4
t 0
11 31

Alliance, Dec. 7—Coach George
Hunter sends his Mount Union
College cage squad into action
for the first time in the 1956-57
season on Saturday when the
Raiders open at home against
Kenyon College. Hunter is buildinr a hki,i around six lettermen.
Key performer for the Mounties will be Don "Goose" Talbert,
6-4 junior forward from Farreli.
Pa. Talbert led the team in scor
ing as a freshman with 355
points. Last year he h(t fpr 467
points and a 24.6 average per
game, both new school records,
and set a new school record witli
277 rebounds. Talbert needs onl?
323 points to crack the career
mark of 944 set in 3951-55 by Jim
Nace of Girard.
Manning t ho other forward will
be Charles Kemp, a 6-2 soph who
played with Talbert at Kartell.
Bill Roof, 6-6 sophomore, will be
at center. Roof, who pacod the
Tri-County League scoring with
476 points as a senior at Phlknd,
Improved with every game last
year.
Captain Bruce Pumphrey, the

T
3
4
8
8
10
4
«
3
4
4
2
SB

earned a latter after joining the
.quad for the end of the season.!
Jack Gottschlfng. six-foot ju-l
o'or guard, is the othir letterman
having won two awards. The
former Salem ace is making r
determined bid for a starting po-,
.sition as is sophomore center Dan
Richards of Canfield and forward!
Paul Demyanovich of Erie. Pa.,!
both of whom have won numerals.
Mount will also meet Youngstown University at the South
Kield House Jan. 39.
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AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
"J5D"

Campus News

Christmas Music
At Gambier Sunday

hoga Falls. "Harold Andi»ns' Teddies spill are logtfrrt choices
to be
U»g muscjgs* when tourney time rolls around.

AhJroniiv in XWtivnhvry F'oM
SOUTH AKRON fans will have more than a passing
interest in the fortunes of the Wittenfrprg -College basket
ball varsity this Winter. Dave
a member of South
High's City Series championship team of last season, Is
playing his freshman year at guard for the Lutherans.
Edwards is one of several northeastern Ohio athletes
lured to Wittenberg by the new head coach. Ramon Mcars.
The latter, who taught basketball at both Cadiz and Cleve
land West Tech, also has Tony Wilcox, six-seven center
with East Tech state semlfinalist Scarabs of 1955-56.
Mears is well-known in this area. He was graduated
from Dover High and Miami University and took post grad
uate work at Kent State U. He has the nucleus for a winning
combination in 'Terry Deems, sophomore from Tuscarawas
who led the Ohio Conference in rebounds last season with
20.2 per game and caged 382 points....
Harry Adams of Cuyahoga Falls High and Muskingum
College fame got away to another rough start in his second
season as cage boss at Western Reserve Uniyersity.
The Red Cats, after being stopped oy TSCPAUW, 72-58, ran
Into a 72-70 loss to Muskingum. Adams has the boys scrap
ping but they don't appear to have much more than Dale
Evans, a classy sophomore center from Middlebranch...
Rising eost of operating a
basketball league Is reflected
In the new wage scale for
referees in the city recrea
tion department-sponsored
Class A league. Refs now
XfiHgl>er ganie Instead of $4

as in the past. They had
sought $7.50...
Kenyon College has a star
forwa*44-by Hie name of Dan
Bumstead. It's easy to fig
ure out what his nickname
Is around the Gambler cam
pus.

GAMB1ER—The annual Service
of Christmas Music at the Kenyon
College Chapel will be presPTffei
on Sunday at 4 p.m. The Kenyon
Singers will be assisted this year
by a soprano and alto chorus composed of the wives and daughters
of members of the faculties and
residents of the community, and
( the wives of students at Bexley
Hall, tlie divinity Ibhool.
The two groups are under the
dii ection of Paul Schwartz, chairj man of the department of music at
| the College. Robert S. Shank Jr
a Be*lcy junior, is organist.
7 ho first portion of the program
jWil] icature .the Kenyon Singers
in a 3 <th century carol, Praetorius 'Lo. how a rose e'er bloom™®'war]£k.Attara
I

5'b0Unde°"

Tlie women's chorus will join the
lingers in the second part of the
SSTf™. £ Bach'S "Christmas
Cantata. Martin Carlson, a fresliman will be the bass soloist, and
Martha Kellett, whose husband is
a junior at the seminary, will be
the soprano soloist.
PnTflt
Polish

progra™
and

l«l. ccnl*!

wi» conclude with
French carols and;
•
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13 Colleges In
Debate Saturday
Thirteen Ohio colleges and universitiea will participate in the
annual Otterbein College Invita
tional Debate Tournament to be
held this Saturday in Cowan Hall
on the Otterbein campus in
Westerville.
According to Professor James
Grissinger. head of the Otter
bein speech department, the
following schools will be in at
tendance: Baldwin-Walace, Bowl
ing Green, Capital, Kenyon, Mar
ietta, Miami, Muskingum. Oberlin, Ohio State, Ohio University.
O h m Wesleyan.* Otterbein a n d
Wittenberg.
Beginning at 10:00 a.m. an af
firmative and negative team from
each school will compete in three
rounds of debate on the collegiate
question concerning the discountinuance of direct economic aid to
foreign countries. The public is in
vited to attend.
A trophy will be awarded to the
winning school as well as one to
tha ruimers-up in a reception to
be held following the third round
of debate. The Otterbein chapter
of Pi Kappa Delta, national
forensic fraternity, will serve as
hosts at the reception.
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There has been much specu
lation among Mansfield citi
zens as to the future of the
Weaver property, which is
valued at an estimated $120,000. The property was be
queathed to Kenvor^ollege by
Mr. Weaver, fflW?to
be sold
with all funds going
school.
Kenyon College
officials
said that while the property
will not be turned over to them
until at least six months' aft
er the date of Mr. Weaver's
death, there is no doubt it will .
be sold.
Considered
one
of - the
most valuable pieces of real
n the city,
c'ty. 't
estate 'in
it was
was at
at
one tirne mentioned as a pos•
sible sit* for a new Mansfield
Office, and also was
(Post
sought by a large hotel chain
.a few years ago. Howev
er, the hotel company was un
able to complete satisfactory
negotiations with Weaver for
IS H!«I\lthe property.

*r/nmm/ Hf[./(/(*
2/ /

Swim Meet On
Card Saturday
DELAWARE, Ohio tfl-The
six
top Ohio Conference swimming
| teams will compete Saturday aft-j
ornoon in the second annual con
ference relays at Ohio Wesleyan 's
Pfieffer Auditorium.
Kenyon won the relays last year
and has copped the Ohio Confer
ence championship for the past
three years.
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Kenyon Tries
Ton
Win Over Mount Union_oinee 1935
Undefeated. Visitors Could f
Ruin Raide^(JIome Debut
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WORDS CANNOT
DO JUSTICE T
COMEDIAN
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ESTrickt." tafSs
wtafttJ? took . 36-28 gamr In .ho tut
s,m« It M» boon Mount with tut year. g.m. ond.n8 In
In
iX°£en « rare day when the Ix>rds could win. In the
34 inotUngt £."«/«*« Si .chooU .ho lUWer. hold on over.hiimincr «tce of 30 wins a» against four losses.
B . uTh-? cnn h\ the boards and Is of no influence when
the Raiders open the 1956-57 season tonight at 8:00 with * ,1ornr
SL?.«3mTTho mid, .. Momnri.l HH. A. mor« th.n ono
roach has exclaimed either be-t»
fore or after a contest, Records
Hackley, who played his high
don't mean a thing.''
school ball at Canton McKtnley.
Surprise Team
Hunter will find more of an anv»nunn invades the Raider hard- swer to the question of what the
woods tonight with a squad that Raiders have tonight than 1'**
^^n a surprising one in it. week In the hard-fought lOTo*
SSt ^I'O games of the season, to the Goodypar Wingfoots. With
Wnh . nucleus of only four letter- their first taste of coUegiate commen. K#nywi ox^JUSd ltnle petition. I. will be outer to m.p
difficulty in rt«mpws_£a».•
*M®. plnnt lor lhl

"VSSJeF? f»7»*5
one ,U,e 0. .be ,.me.

The

B.n/C"r'V

. match
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DEL.W.BE, O .w - —1
defending champion. was ex mcdl

buttcrfly

veiny.

kh SV C SSp'oL'S S& sp
*pcond annual ou.

rc,BJ"

,uuyB

...

two men

bjjwejj d. n-gMrt

Although not ratcd °nef f
pared to the slow, deliberate style
toughest squads in the fourteen Jm0, ^ b thp RaMerli As more
school Ohio Conference Kcnyon ^ ,hore tcams on th(> Mount
hss served notice that they are to
j
lh
{ t b
be reckoned with this season more ^Sf^g^e mTght be an inthan last.
dication of what is In store.
Coach George Hunter will start <n,ere should be quite a duel be
an experienced five of lcttermen twM>n Tslbett and 6-2 forward Dan
In the opening tilt. Captain Bruce Bumstead 0f thf Lords. Talbcrt set
Humphrey of Minerva and
a new Mount scoring record and
Baird of Salem are set at the was second In the loop scoring last
guards. Bill Roof of Poland will
r wjtb a 457 point total. Bumhe at center, and Don "Goose stead was the main cog in the Ken
Talbert and Charles Kemp, both
0ffcnsc \R*{ year and wound
of Farrell, Pa., will start at the up
the flfth leading point-maker
forwards.
in the Conference with 367 mark
Stark County Cagers
era.
This year s Mount squad should Bumstead has a personal-motive
hold a particular interest for area for wanting to get back with the
fans as four Stark County eager* Raiders and Talbert. In las* year s
are on the roster. In addition to game he was the high point man
Pumphrey, the only senior on the for. the Lords by mashing .3 tatteam. Hunter can call on the serv- lies. However that performance
ices of three freshmen—Steve took a distant back seat to ial.Ports, former Alliance sparkplug: bert's as the 6-4 Junior forward
Dave Senften. an All-County and hooped 41' markers for a Mount
All-Ohio eager from Hartvllle; and single game high.

<flere
Lynch

Scots III 5-Way At Kenyon
yon,

Mopiyr with
Conn.

Bill

Kenyon Is Favored
DELAWARE, O. (UP) — Kern
yon. defending champion, was ex- j
pected to retain its title today'
against five of the top Ohio Con-1
ference swimming teams in the

'"wooslcr. Akron and WgrttoS'
completed the list of pattic.pa * ^
1 schools.

and Ohio Wesley
^ ^

dlvmg.
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Mt. Union Plays
k^nyoji Tonight
Alliance'.T^ec. 8—Coarh George,
Hunter officially takes the wraps
off his 1956-57 Mount Union Col-i
lege cage squad Saturday night
when the Raiders open the sea
son with a home game against
the Kenyon College Lords.
The Raiders made an exhibition
appeai'anceTlWrweek against a
rangy and talented Akron Good
year Wlngfoot squad and gave
the National Industrial Basket
ball League club a stiff fight
before bowing. 78-55.
Hunter will start senior captain
Bruce Pumphrey, 6-ft., and sec-!
ond semester freshman Harry
Baird. 5-11, at the guards; soph
omore Bill Roof, 6-6. at renter;
and a Farrell, Pa . duo of junior
Don "Goose" Talbert, 6-4. and
sophomore Charles Kemp, 6-2, at
the forwards.

second annual^®^faya here at
Ohio Wcslcytn's natatorium.
•

1956 "

«
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NEW YORK (*» — The printed
word does not do iustiee to a
young
man
named
Jonathan
Winters because the linotype ma
chine has not yet been invented
which will set facial expressions.
Neither can sounds be conveyed
in print, so you'U just have to
take our. word for it tha' he can
tick like a watch and explode like
an atomic what's-it.
Since Winters doesn't seem to
transmit with full effectiveness in
print, you might take a look at
him on television Tuesday eve
nings (NBC-TV 7:30 p. m., EST).
For some incredible reason they
hold him down to 15 minutes
weekly, but apparently you have
to be thankful for small blessings
In this age of the quiz program.
Winters is billed as a comedian.
We think he's funny, very funny
Indeed. He's also masterly with
pathos. Basically, we maintain,
he's a satirist who can seldom
give full vent to his satirical
powers because the medium of
television is bearish on satire. It
doesn't want its performers to |
hurt anybody's feelings.
Photo-Faced
It's Inadequate to call Winters
rubber-faced. He is rather photofaced, meaning thnt his eyes and
ears record the frailties of human
nature, his mind develops Ihem,
and his face and voice publish
them gleefully. Let Winters speak
for himself;
"I go places whet* I know there
1 are going to be characters. When )
I want to study an Ivy league
character I go to '21.' When I want to study a bindlesfiff char
acter I go to a place like Toota
Shor's. . .A bindlestiff? He's a
hail fellow, well met. Hi ya,
George! (Sound and facial effects ?
here).
"You can find a bindlestiff any- •
where. All bums are bindlestiffs.
When they ask you for a hand
out on the street, give 'em a quar- 1
ter and they'll tell you they came*
to grief in the investment busi
ness, that's why they're pan
handling on Park Avenue. • . , )
Plays Clubs
"Night clubs? Yes. I've played 1
them. If you enjoy carving people 1
into little pieces it's great to play «
night clubs. It's like being in the !
Colosseum—bring In the Hons!. . . J
"I enjoy shocking people, not (
with foul language, but just doing
off-beat things. I don't know <
what's in me that makes me do 1
it."
I
Vital Winters statistics: Born in
1
Dayton, Ohio. Served with U. S.
Marines in Pacific whore he had
the reputation of being a clown.
Studied irregularly at Dayton Art
Wanted to be a cartoonist, and
still dipws well, but won a disc
jockey contest on radio station
WING in Dayton, and later moved
to WBNS-TV in Columbus. "Dis
covered" by NBC. Has appeared
practically everywhere. Lives in
Hastings, N. Y.. with wife, son
aged six, daughter aged four
months.
Comment: This man
bears
watching.
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Kenyon Expected
To Retain Title
Of Swim Champs

165 Church Street • New York
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Campus News

Glanviile Downey
To Give Kenyon's
Bedell Lectures
GAMBIER — The 1956 Bedell
lectures at Kenyon College will
be delivered by Glanviile Down
ey of the Dumbarton Oaks Re
search Library and Collection of
Harvard University in Washing
ton, D. C.
On Wednesday 'evening, Dec.
12, Downey will discuss "Pagan
Influences on Christianity." His
subject on the following evening
will be "Themistius and the De
fense of Hellenism in the Fourth
Century."
Downey was the member some
years ago of an expedition for the
excavation of Antioch in Syria.
He has also traveled in Transjordan, Palestine, and Greece.
. In addition to his writings on
excavations at Antioch, Downey
has published articles on Greek
and L^Jin inscriptions, the Greek
city from Alexander to Justin
ian, post - classical Greek arch
itectural terms, and Byzantine
architects. His extensive contribu
tions to our knowledge of Anti-:
och include essays on the palace
of Diocletian, the Gate of the
Cherubim, Olympic games in the
fourth century, A.D., and person
ifications of abstract ideas in the
Antioch mosaics.
Downey is working this year
on a history of Antioch at the
Institute for Advanced Study in
Princeton, N. J. He was previous
ly attached to the institute from
1936-40. Prior to joining the
Dumbarton Oaks staff in 1945, he
was librarian at Yale University's
library of archaeology, architec
ture, and fine arts. During World
War II he served in North Africa,
Italy, France, the Netherlands,
and Germany, and was the re
cipient of six campaign stars and
a unit citation. At Dumbarton
Oaks he is a member of the Board
of Scholars. In addition he is an
advisory editor of the American
Journal of Archaeology and a
member of the managing commit
tee for the American School of
Classical Studies at Athens.
The Bedell lectures were es
tablished in 1880 by the Rt. Rev.
Gregory Thurston Bedell, third
Episcopal bishop of .Ohio, and
Mrs. Bedell for the pMpose of
interpreting religion both patural
and revealed and also for exam
ining the relations of science and
religion. Last year's lecturer was
the Very Rev. John Lowe, dean
of the Cathedral of the Diocese
of Oxford, England, and head of
Christ Church, one of the colleges
of Oxford University.
Both Bedell lectures Will be
held at the Speech Building at
the college and will begin at 8
p.n^The public is invited.

l
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| Ohio's Independent
Colleges Look For Aid
I ONE OF THE best movements in re2,^ar? h?s b<*n the grouping of appe,i s to business and industry by the
independent (not state or municipally
*«PP°rted> colleges in Ohio. At the p?es'e afe 27 such institutions
participating in this joint venture.
Known as the Ohio Foundation of Inrfll C-°"egeS' the moment has
been gathering momentum each year
with more of the independent colleges of
becoming eligible to participate

Particularly at the end of the year,
Jhe opportunity for- giving to an educa
tional program is offered and affords the
giver the chance to make a contribution
spread over the entire state.
For the convenience of those who
would like to know what colleges are in
cluded, the following list is published to
gether with the enrollments as of Octo
ber 1st. Sixty percent of each gift goes
equally to each college while the remain
ing forty percent is divided on the basis
of enrollment.
The following schedule shows how a
gilt of $1000 would be apportioned among
the 27 colleges on the basis of this formu
la:
College

Antioch
Ashland
Baldwin-Wallace
Bluffton
Capital
Defiance
Denison
Findlay
Heidelberg
\
Hiram
Kern
^ake Erie
Marietta
Mary Manse
Mt. Saint Joseph
Mount Union
Muskingum
Notre Dame •
Oberlin
Ohio Northern
Ohio Wesleyan
Otterbein
Our Lady of Cincinnati
St. Mary
Western
Wittenberg
Wooster

Enroll
ment

1,075
476
1,287
265
1,044
330
1,346
310
645
560
489
387
882
314
497
727

1,010

309
1,930
996
2,016

687
554
281

320
1,250
1,120

Share of
$1000 Gift

$42.59
31.25
46.61
27.25
42.00
28.48
47.72
28.10
34.45
32.84
31.49
29.56
38.94
28.18

31.64
36.00
41.36
28.08

• 58.79
*41.10
60.42
35.24
32.72
27.55
28.29
45.91
43.44

a) D5LAWAR9, O. (UP) — Ken* yon, defending champion, was ex
pected to retain its title today
against five of the top Ohio Con
ference swimming teams in the
second annual OC relays here at
Ohio WesleyaiVs natatorium.
Wesleyan and Oberlin were the
top contenders for the runner-up
spot.
Wooster, Akron and Wittenberg
completed the list of participating
schools.
Events included the 400-yard
medley relay. 200-yard freestyle
relay. 200-yard butterfly relay,
diving, 200-yard backstroke relay.
2ii0-yard breaststroke relay and
400-yard freestyle relay.
Each team will enter two men
in diving with the combined score
determining the team winner.
Kenyon won all six swimming
events last year and Ohio Wesley
an won.the diving.

Mt. Union Wins

/(yfy I*1 ^age Debut
Alliance, Dec. 8—Mount Union j
opened its cage season by defeat-'
ing Kenyon. 86-62, in "an Ohio
ConfeiAsisft^ame here tonight.
Harold Baird of Salem and
Charley Kemp of Farrell, Pa.,,
paced the Purple Raiders with 18
tallies each. Don Talbert, also of
Farrell, contributed 17 points.
Don Bumstead's 16 markers'
topped Kenyon. .
Mount held a halftime 40-32:
advantage.
Mount Union—86 J
Krnyun—62
Pumphrey
J 13' Moody
0 12 121
Bilrd
2 ISISeiJer
6 0 10
Roof
•
0 Bl McCurdy
4 2 101
TaJtxrt
3
17
Kcndrlclr
2
4 8
Kemp
0 IB Rumsfeld
B 4 16:
Ooft'i hlltif
0 Bl Bckhof
0 2 21
Srtiften
2 2 Brcsoo
0 2 2I
Richard*
2 -J w«id*
0 2
IfMklfc*
o 21 Plichfr
0 0
D*vle •
0 01 Bronnuyh
0 0
Ntmens
Porta

Brown

Dem'ovlch
ouA" 37 l» 881 Total'.
!7 78 62
HaJItlm* acort—JHt Union 40, Kenyon 32.

T
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COLUMBUS DISPATCH

- i fe'./l
K yon College
Nabs Relay Title
,,ms

Lords Take
OC Swim
Relay Title
DELAWARE,

OHIO—

(Special) — Kenyon swam
away with five of the seven
events to win the second an
nual Ohio Conference Swim
Relays here Saturday.
I he Lords, who also won
the first relays at Oberlin
last year, c'o-m p i 1 e d 60Vi
points. Oberlin was second
with 46, followed by Ohio
Wesleyan 44, Akron 28.
Wooster 13 and Wittenberg
IOV2. Only six of the 14
conference schools competed.
The host Bishops won the
diving and Oberlin took the
200-y aid breasts t r 0 k e as
Kenyon's four-man t e a m s
were first in all other events.
No individual points are
scored in the relay events.
Team points are awarded on
a 12-8-6-4-2 basis.
Kenyon also is defending
champion in the Ohio Con
ference meet scheduled later
in the season.

(ApfLAvARE' °"

Dec-

»•-

vrtna in five of seven events, was
an easy victor today in the secre" n,%nUal °hi°
"5"C
Jhe Lords, winner of last year's
relays at Oberlin, compiled a
^[,60^ Points. Behind them
were Oberlin with 46 points, Qhjoi

i ^nvfw tt4, t^kr0n
peted

Conference

Oberlin

won

28> Woosl

schools coi

the

wonaSthtr<^e and

200-ya

h08t Bisho:

***
won the diving event.
Kenvon
four-man teams were first in
other events.
K™f"

defend it. ero«
, ^e. Ohio Conference mei
scheduled later in the season.
in
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Kenyon Cops
Swim Relays

DELAWARE, O.. Dec. 8.—
Kenyon's Lords out-swam five
other colleges here today to
cop their second straight Ohio
Conference Swimming Relays.
Kenyon, winning all but two
of the seven events, racked up
60J4 points. Oberlin and Ohio
Wesleyan battled it out for sec
ond place, with the former com-
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WittSberg^o Open Home Cage Season

P£C 9
DELAWARE, Ohio OB—Kenyon
College, with wins in five of sev
en events, was an easy victor
here Saturday in the second an
nual Ohio Conference Swim Re
lays.
The Lords, winner of last year's
relays at Obcrlin, compiled a to
tal of BOVi points. Benind them
were Oberlin with 46 points. Ohio
W'ysleyan, 44, Akron. 28, Wooster.
13 and Wittenberg. 10%. Only six
of the 14 conference schools com
peted.
Oberlin won the 200-yard breaststroke and the host Bishops won
the diving event. Kenyon's fourman teams Were first in alt other
events.
Kenyon will defend its crown in
the Ohio Conference meet sched
uled later in the season.

Wittenberg College makes itl first start on its own floor this season Wednesday
n'oht whan it entertains Kenyon in an Ohio Conference basketball contest left to
S ere SUnder Breme, Wnrindy. Don Scott. Terry Deems, Bern.e Thompson.
Dave Edwards and Coach Ray Mears.
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Archaeologist to Give
19.16 Bedell Lectures

Gambler, Ohio. Dec. 8—Thei,
1056 Bedell lectures at Kenyon •
College will be delivered fiv (Jfah-'
vine Downey of the Dumbarton
Oaka Research Library and Col
lection of Harvard University in
Washington, D.c. On Wednes
day evening Mr. Downev will dis
cuss "Pagan Influences'on Chris-»
tianity," and the following eve-'.
ring "Themiatiua and the De- 1
fenae of Hellenism in the Fourth 1
Century."
1
Mr. Downey was with an ex- i
pedition for the excavation of'
Antioch in Syria. He has also'
traveled in Transjordan, Pales- <
tine and Greece.
In addition to hfa writing® on 1
excavations at Antioch, Mr It
Downey has published articles on 1
Greek and Latin inscriptions, the '
Greek; city from Alexander to
•Justinian, post-classical Greek
architectural terms, and Byfcantine architects.
Mr. Downey is working this
m?*t °JLa histor-v of Antioch at
tl|e Institute for Advanced Study
til Princeton, N.J..
The Bedell lectures wiere estab
lished in 1880 by the- Rt. Rev
Gregory. Thurston Bedell, and
Mrs. Bedell. Last, year's lecturer
5??« ? Y.ery Revv iol,n Lowe,
dean of the Cathedral of the
Diocese of Oxford, England.
wi'l be
h-M
?wedeL'
held at the Speech^uiiding at
the catlege and' will begin at 8
P.m. The public is invited. SL 1
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Mount Easily
Whips Kenyon

,956

Boiton 5
'tOTOTlUf^l

ini Crown

Dec. 8 (API—
Kenyon Colisge, with wins in five
of geven evsnts. was an easy vic
tor today In the aerond annual
Ohio Conference swim relays.
The Lords, winner of last year's
relays at Oberlln. compiled a to
tal of 60'4 points. Behind them
were Oberlln with 46 points, Ohio
Wesleyan 44, Akron 28, Woogter
18 ant! Wittenberg 10%. Only stx
of the 14 conference schools com
peted.
Oberlln won the 200-yard
breaststroke and the host Bish
ops won the diving event. Kenyon's four-man teams were first
in all other events.
Kenyon will defend Its crown
in the Ohio Conference meet
scheduled later tn the season.

anaged to stay in front

<Uf

.. fc.o ,, 1L,
Kenyon -w
Ways;
Akron Fourth,

DELAWARE (jT) — Kenyon
College with wins In five of
seven events, was an easy vic
tor Saturday in the second an
nual Ohio Conference swim re
lays.
The Lords, winners of last
year's relays at Oberlln, com
piled ft total of 6014 points. Be
hind them were Oberlln with
46 points. OhioWdwloyan, 44,
Akron, 28, WoiWTer, 13 and Wit
tenberg. 10'4. Only six of the
conference schools competed.
• • •
OBEBLIN WON the 200 yard
breaststroke and the host Bish
ops won the diving event. Kenyon's four-man teams were
first in all other events.
Kenyon will defend its crown
in the Ohio Conference meet
scheduled later In the season.

ALLIANCE. Dec. 8-Mt. Union's
Purple Raiders found Kenyon a
real easy mark here tonight and
defeated the Lords, 86-62.
The Raiders had a terrific night
from the field, hitting 53 per cent
of their shots. At one time Mount
held a 82-48 lead.
Harry Baird and Charles Kemp
had 18 points for the Raiders. Den
Bum stead tallied 16 for the losers.
MOUNT UNION—M
Pumphrey, 3-3-13; Balrd. 8-2-18;
Jtoof, 4*0-8; Talbert. 7-3-17; Kemp,
0-0-18; GotUchllng. 3-0-fl; Hackle v.
1-0-2; Senften. 0-2-2: Richard*. 0-2-2.
KENYON—8?
Moody. 0-12-12: Sober. 5-0-10; McCurdy. 4-2-10; Ke-ndrick. 2-4-8: Bum.fcfcl* Bokhof, 0-2-2; Bronson.
0-2-2: Welda. 0-2-2.
v Mount Union
Kenyon
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S.Y

/on Wins
Ohio League
Swim Relays
DELAWARE, O.. Dec. 8 (A1)
Kenyon College, with win* ir
"ve of seven events, was ar
easy victor, today in the second
•'Hnual (i)d0 Conference swim
I lie Lords, winner of last
year's relays at Oberlin, com
piled a total of 60% points. Be
hind them were Oberlin with
46 points. Ohio Wesleyan. 41

Hill?-

' J® 10%.
Wittenberg.
;

13' a"d

Oberlin won ihe 200-yard
breaststroke and the h o s
bishops won the diving even
fiI?M°n S./m,u*man lca,m

best in

other events

Ko„ym »,|| d,fcn4 ,js cnm
0 Conference moe
u j ,
scheduled later.
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DELAWARE. Ohio Mt—Kenyon
College, with wins in five oT""SSven events, was an easy victor
here Saturday in the second an
nual Ohio Conference Swim Re
lays.
The Lords, winner of last year's
relays at Oberlin, compiled a to
tal of 60'/^ points. Behind them
were Oberlin with 46 points, Ohio
Wesleyan. 44, Akron, 28, Wooster,
13 and Wittenberg, lO'/j. Only six
of the 14 conference schools com
peted.
Oberlin won the 200-vaTd breaststroke and the host Bishops won
the diving event. Kenyon's four
man teams were first in all other
events.
Kenyon will defend its crown in
the Ohio Conference meet sched
uled later in the season

QUINCY, ILL.
HERALD-WHIG

Circ- p. 32,366 - S. 32.583
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Newsprint Doesn't Do
Justice to Jonathan Winters
By CHARLES MERCER
. New York. Dec. 9. —TP—The
printed word does not do justice
V a young man named Jonathan
inters because the linotype mafdhine has not yet been invented
which will set facial expressions.
Neither can sounds be conveyed in
print, so you'll just have to take
our word for it that he can tick
like a watch and explode like an
atomic what's-it.,
You might take a look at him
television Tuesday evenings
; on
(NBC-TV, 6:30 Quincy time).
We think he's funny, very funny
indeed. He's also masterly with
pathos.
It's inadequate to call Winters
rubber-faced. He is, rather, photofaced, meaning that his eyes and
ears record the frailities of human
nature, his mind develops them,
and his face and voice publish
them gleefully. Let Winters speak
for himself:
"I go places where I know there
are going to be characters. When
I want to study an Ivy league
character I go to '21.' When I
want to study a bindlestiff charac
ter, I go to a place like Toots
•"
"»l
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S h o r ' s . . . A bindlestiff? He's
a fellow, well met. Hi ya. George!
• sound and facial effects here)."
Vital Winters statistics: Born in
Dayton, O. Served with U. S.
marines in Pacific where he had
the reputation of being a clown.
Studied irregularly at Dayton Art
institute and Kenyon. college.
W anted to be a caidoonist, am!
..™, but
— MR
still draws well,
won „
a disc
jockey contest on radio station

as

WING in Day ton,'and later mo\ed
to WBNS-TV i/ Columbus. Dis
covered" by NBC. Lives in Hastings, N. Y„ with wife, son aged
six. daughter aged four months.
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Harry
•larry Baird P a c e s
M o u n t Union C a g e r s
Mount Union opened its cage sea
son by defeating Kenyon. 86-62 in
an Ohio Conference game at Alli
ance Saturday night.
Harry Baird of Salem and Char
ley Kemp of Farrell. Pa., paced
it the Purple Raiders with 18 tallies
s each. Don Talbert, also of%Far«
it rell, contributed 17 points. D o n
it Bumstead's 16 markers topped
! Kenyoj^
ts^ Tlmmt held a halftime 40-32
i- vantage.
ijij,
t.i

o. Nev*3-Sun
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Cage Season

plays its 1

Ltat'home basket game of teej
season this week, t
^ the *
,
|yon Wednesday
It will t>e the
m
House at 8 V - " " ^ m-l

fa

therarts, wh°llf
lest with
Saturday mght for a conies

Kenvon

f
r
J

ft. Union.

^ catholic

Capt ii res

Loop Sivini Meet
DELAWARE, Dec. 8.—^—Ken
yon College, with wins in five of '
seven events, was an easy victor
today in the second annual Ohio
conference swim relays.
The Lords, winner of last year's
relays at Oberlin. compiled a total
of eO1^ points. Behind them were
Oberlin with 46 points, Ohio Wes
leyan. 44, Akron. 28, Wooster, 1»
and Wittenberg. 10 Va - Only six of
the 14 conference schools com
peted.
Kenyon will defend its crown in
the Ohio conference meet sched
uled later in the season.

.night to Play Dayton
lTispringfS
|to Portsmouth^ter ^
jans in a
contest

Friday^

—
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Wittenberg College

Mrs.

yon College choir, assisted b^" till
Faculty Women's Choir, on 8undav
Afternoon in the college chapel al
Gambier.

• - j|- #_

Conference swim relays.

ELYRIA

Firat Pr«M Clipping Bureau In Ohl*

The Rev. Dr. and

O. Kantner and Mrs. Gordon Ar
ums attended the service of Christ
mas music presented by the Ken
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Kenydn College splashes way to
vlctofytrTtKe'second annual Ohio

Witfenberg
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Heir Kenyon Choir
In C o n c e r t Sunday

gioies tor fite
U1
of the Santa
Feb
tor___nr Handicap
eign y
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ClEerfm
Swimmers
Are Second
DELAWARE — Oberlin College
swimmers scored 46 points here
Saturday to finish second behind
Kenyon which totalled 60% in the
second annual Ohio • Conference
Swim Relays.
Oberlin's 200-yard breastroke
foursome of Bob Huenefeld. Bob.
Stern. Ed Tarr, and John LaGuardia won its event and the
host Ohio Wesleyan team took the
diving, only events not won by
Kenyon.
No individual points were scored
in the meet which found Wesleyan
Ihird with 44 followed by Akron
28, Wooster 13, and Wittenberg 10.
Eight of the 14 Ohio Conference
schools did not compete.
Kenyon will defend its regular
Ohio Conference championship
later thi

Mount Union Hot Shots
Stop Lord Team, 88-62
Kenyon s basketball team ran
int<T" n red-hot shooting Mount
Union quintet, which caged 53 per
cor.t of its shots, Saturday night
at Alliance and suffered its first
defeat of the season, 88-62.
The Mounts, making their first
start, rolled up 36 baskets while I
limiting the losing Lords to 17.'
Hie Lords converted 28 foul trios
with guard Ted Moody collecting
12. forward Dan Bumstcad led the
Lords in scoring with 16 points,
while Baird and Kemp notched 18
apiece for the Mounts.
Kenyon goes to Wittenberg
Wednesday night for its final preholiday game.

rsJBuREAu

c
l?.
Cleveland
15, Ohio co" P'~ CMppin. B.,„,

yon "Swimmers
Second Relays T i t l e
Kenyon's all-c onquering
learn warmed up for its first
home pool appearance—a meet
with Wooster's Scots Wednes
day afternoon—by winning its
second straight Ohio Relays
crown Saturday at Ohio Wes
leyan.
The veteran Lord natators
won five of the seven events
and piled up 60'A points. Ob
erlin was second with 46, fol
lowed by OWU with 44, Akron
28, Wooster 13 and Wittenburg
101 a. The Lords failed to win
only the diving and 200-yard
breaststroke.
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ney will discuss "Pagan Influ ubim. Olympic games in the fourth Archaeology and a member of the
and personifies- managing committee for the Amcrences on Christianity." His subject century A. D
on the following evening will be tions of abstract ideas in the Antl-lean School of Classical Studies
,xt Athens.
•niemistlua and the Defense of och mosaics.
The Bedell lectures were e>tabHellenism in the Fourth Century." Mr. Downey la working this year
Mr. Downey was the member on a history of Antioch at the In-|lished In !8®0 by the Rt. Rev.
Bedell, third
some years ago of an expedition stltute for Advartced Study in Gregory Thurston
Will Begin Bedell Lectures for the excavation of Antloch In Princeton N. J. He was previous- Episcopal bishop of Ohio, and Mrs.
Syria. i He has also traveled in ly attached to the institute ftom Bedell for the purpose of interpretWednesday
Trans-Jordan,
Palestine,
a n d 1936-40. Prior to Joining the Dum- ing reflgion both natural and rebarton Oaks staff in 1945. he was vealed and also for examining the
OAMBIER—TT»e 1858 Bedell lcc Greece.
librarian at Yale University's 11- relations of science and religion,
tures at Kenyon College will be In addition to his writings, on
brary of archaeology, architecture. Last year's lecturer was the Very
delivered by tnEnVllle Downey of estivations at Antioch, Mr. Dow- and fine arts. During World War Rev. John Lowe, dean of the
'ney
has
published
articles
on
the Dumbarton Oaks Research LI
II he served in North Africa, Italy. Cathedral of the Diocese of Oxford.
brary and Collection' of Harvard Greek and Latin inscriptions, the France, the Netherlands, and Qer- England
and head of Christ
University in Washington, D. C. Greek city from Alexander to Jus many, and was the recipient of six Church, one of the colleges of OxOn Wednesday evening Mr. Dow tinian. post-classical Oreek archi campaign stars and a unit cita- [ord University,
tectural terms, and Byzantine ar- tlon. At Dumbarton Oaks he is a Both Bedell lectures will be held
chltecta. His extensive contribu
member of the Board of Scholars at the Speech Building at the Col
tions to our knowledge of Antloch
Include essays on the palace of in addition he is an advisory edi jep> and will begin at 8 p.m. The
?
Diocletian, the Gate of the Cher tor of the American Journal oflpubllc is Invited.

Glanville Downey
^tPIs Kenyon Speaker
ESTABLISHED IUS
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Print Just Cant Describe Jonathan Winters

By CIIAKI.KS MERCER
they came to grief in the in a copy of Variety with my feet U.S. Marines In Pacific where
NEW YORK <AP> —- The vestment business, that's why on Billboard. Occasionally I he had the reputation of being
printed word does not do Justice ihey're panhandling on Park like to go to a museum and re a clown. Studied irregularly at
to a young man named Jona Avenue. . . .
lax . . , No, I don't go to the Dayton Art Institute and Ken
than Winters because the lino
"There's a large percentage movies much. As a child I lived yon Coljcgo.
type machine haa not yet been of people in show business who in them. . . .
rarToonfst/and still draws well,
invented which will set facial arc great. Then there's the
"Night clubs? Yes. I've played but won a disc jockey contest
expressions. Neither can sounds group who wear dark glomes them. If you enjoy carving on radio station WING in Day
be conveyed in print, so you'll and hope to be recognized. If people into little pieces it's ton, and later moved to WBNSJust have to take ouP word for they want to hide, why don't great to play night clubs. It's TV In Columbus. "Discovered"
It that he can tick like a watch they hide in their own homes? like being in the Colosseum— by NBC. Has appeared practi
and explode like an atomic Why go out to hide? I've in bring in the lions! . . .
cally everywhere. Lives in
what's-it.
vestigated 38,000 people who
"I enjoy shocking people, not Hastings, N.Y., with wife, son
Since Winters doesn't seem wear dark glasses and only one with foul language, hut just do aged six, daughter aged four
to transmit with full effective had pink eye. The rest wanted ing off-heat things. I don't know months.
ness in print, you might take lo be recognized while they what's in me that makes me do
Comment: This man bears
look at him on television were hiding. . . .
watching.
it"
Tuesday
evenings (NBC-TV, • "I've never been 'show busi
Vital Winters statistics: Born
7:30 p.m., Eastern Standard ness' to the point of sleeping on in Dayton, Ohio. Served with
Time). For some incredible rea
son they hold him down to 15
minutes Weekly, but apparently
you have to be thankful for
small blessings in this age of
the quizx program
Winters la billed as a co
median, We think he's funny,
very funny Indeed. He's also
masterly with pathos. Basically,
we maintain, he's a satirist who
ESTABLISHED ISSS
can seldom give full vent to his
BArcUy
7-5171
satirical powers because the me
dium of television is bearish on
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
satire. It doesn't want Its per
165 Church Street - New York
formers to hurt anybody's feel
ihgs.
It's inadeqate to call Winters
ALI/ENTOWN, PA.
rubber-faced. He Is, rather,
CHRONICLE
photo-faced, meaning that his
Circ. D. 21.008
eyes and ears record the frail
ties of human nature, his mind
DEC 1 0 1956
develops them, and his face
and voice publish them glee
fully. Let Winters speak for
himself:
[csigners nuw u»«
itomen designs
He admires women
"I go places where I knoweach
of
the
GM
cars.
there are going to be characters.
"These girls," he says, "think of all kinds of
When 1 want to study an Ivy
things that never occur to men ... and they get them
Lr.igue character I go to '21.
When I want'to study a bindlethrough too!"
stiff character I go to a place
Miss Lerch. a senior at Smith,
like Toots Shor's ... a blndle1s a first alto with the Smith
sttff? He's a hail feltbw. well
Glee Club.
College Choristers
met. Hi ya, George! (Sound and
A11
en
town
girls
away
at
col
facial effeets here.)
Mary Ann Moyer, 2510 Chew St.,
lege are participating In was a chorister last night for the
' You can find a hindlegtiff
Christmas
programs
and
song
Christmas portion of Handel s
anywhere. All bums are bindletests at thalr academic homes "Messiah," given at the Universi
Miffs. At hen they ask you for a
before returning to the Le ty of Virginia. She is a Junior in
hand-out on the street, give >m
high Valley for Yuletlde va Mary Washington College of the
* Quarter and they'll tell you
cations.
university, at Fredericksburg, Va.
Barbara Lerch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mauser
Sheila Zlnck, a senior at
Lerch. 3008 C.reenleaf St.,
Lake Erie College In Palnessings with the Smith and Am
ville, Ohio, Is one of a 12herst College Glee Clubs to
member vocal group, "The
night In a concert with the
Madrlgalists," who are giving
Springfield Symphony and
concerts at Kenyon College
Chorus in Springfield, Mass.
and Ohio State University. She
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Clements Zlnck, 2348
Walnut St.
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eriyon Wednesday

Terry Deems and Don Scott,
holdovers from the 1955-56 Wit
tenberg College basketball team,
will be seen in action Wednesday
night when the Fighting Luther
TERRY- DEEMS
ans open their home season
against the Kenyon Lords in the Scott has pourwd in 27 points
Wittenberg Flelallousr. .
and Deems 49 .ijugamos against
The Tigers stand 2-1 for the Ohio Northern^ Ufa mi and Wooseason.
ster,
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10 Ohio College
Teams Boasting
Unbeaten Marks

By HOWARD BABCOCK
i.N.S. Sports Writer
Ten Ohio college basketball
teams boosted unbeaten records
today as they entered thei'r sec
ond full week of action, but an
action packed schedule of more
than 50 games appears certain to*
prune that exclusive list.
After this week's heavy sched
ule, many Buckeye quintets will
either call it quits until after the
holidays or sharpen up their tools
for the various holiday tourna
ments.
Ohio's "winningest" team so far
I— the Defiance College Yellow
Jackets — meet two opponents this
week, Concordia tonight and MidOhio League foe Ashland on Sat
urday. The Jackets, defending
Mid-Ohio champs, already have
won three conference games, in
cluding a win over Wilmington
Saturday. Ashland has not yet
played a league contest.
Steubenville's Barons, who post
ed 24 wins last season, meet three
teams this week as they put their
3-0 record on the line. They clash
with Central State Tuesday night;
West Virginia State on Thursday
and St. Vincent's Saturday. The
Barons outdistanced, John Carroll,
105-92 Saturday night.
Miami's Redskins, unbeaten in
three contests and leading in the
Mid-American conference with a
2-0 mark, take on Dayton Wed
nesday in a game which could
call a halt to the 'Skins undefeat
ed record, then play Toledo Satur
day night in a Mid-American bat
tle. Miami downed previously un
defeated Bowling Green, 76-55, Sat
urday night.
Dayton, the No. 1 team in Ohio
laJ of F!ori3a, 10G-7N7sf5YtiT'oa^MQ
| Sa
Four other undefeated quintets
| n — Xavier, Ohio U., Baldwin-Walufj lace and Mt. Union — each see ac! tion twice this week as they try
1*
to extend their win skeins. Xav
ier, with three straight including a
73-58 victory over Bellarmine Sun
day night, meets Wichita Thurs
day and Southern Methodist Satur
day. Ohio U., which whipped Case
Tech, 76-56, for its second in a
row Saturday, plays Ohio Wesley?n Wednesday and Kent State on
Saturday. Baldwin-Wallace, after
blasting Findlay, 124-74, Saturday,
plays Gannon Friday and West
minster Saturday in quest of their
third and fourth straight triumphs.
Mt. Union's Purple Raiders, who
opened the season with an 86-62
victory over Kenyon Saturday,
play Grove City Wednesday and
Wittenberg Saturda".

—HR

Mount Union Rolls In Last H
Kemp? Baird Pace Raider

L

Mot/t
io College opened its even more apparent against Ken
1956-57 cage campaign Saturday yon.
on the Memorial Hall court in fine Harry Baird, a second semester
fashion as the Raiders easily dis freshman letterman from Salem,
set shot se
Kenyon on Top
posed of KeuiflU—Utdfege, 86-62, and sophomore letterman Charles der the boards with Talbert sweep Steve Solier of Kenyon
the last til
Kemp
of
Farrell,
Pa;,
paced
the
ing
24
rebounds
in
what
was
one
after the Lords had put up a scrap
Talbert
the game with a push shot
Mounties
with
each
collecting
18
of
the
best
defensive
nights
of
his
py first half fight only to fall be
with one
Kenyon on top 2-0, but Pi
points.
Junior
Don
Talbert
hit
the
career.
Roof,
the
tallest
man
on
fore the sharp shooting attack of
shots, and
nets for 17 points, captain Bruce the Mount roster at 6-6, also indi drove for the tying bask
Pumphrey
the Mounties.
Kendrick popped in t
Pumphrey
totaled
13,
and
sopho
cated
that
he
will
be
using
his
The Ohio Conference tilt, which
with 12 it
throws and a jump shot
more
Bill
Roof
chipped
in
with
8
weight
effectively
in
games
to
marked Kenyon's first loss after
half to sen
Kenyon
on
top,
6-2,
the
come.
, \
two victories, ran Mount's win markers.
18-16.
lead they held on the Rai
Kenyon
found
early
in
the
game
But
in
the
final
analysis
it
was
streak to ten with the Raiders
Mount li
Roff connected on a tip, an
picking up where they left off last that it wouldn't be able to "hound'' the play out frpnt of Baird, Kemp, parted the cords with two
up an eig
dropping
year when they won the last nine Talbert when the others started and Pumphre\ that amazed the and Mount surged ahead
connecting. And then when they large crowd of spectators. Hitting
goals of t
contests.
Showing
more
spirit
that
any
moved out to stop the front men, on set shots, picking, driving in
All Around Attack
Mount on
Kenyon
team
in
previous
seasons
Although some questions of just Talbert and Roof were open under for "bunnies",, and working the the Lords rallied on b;. kets by Kemp
how strong the Raiders of coach neath. The all-around style of play ball around With precision, the Dan Bumstead and Kendrick to second t
George Hunter are this year went displayed by the Raiders caused Raiders gave warning that they regain the lead 10-8. F tnaphrey Followin
unanswered, one fact was confirm the scouts in the audience to jot mean business)
drove through the Kenyon defense in the h
ed. The Raiders possess a better- down hastily scribbed notes that Sure, there were some of the for a lay-in and knotted t ie count a 54-34.
rounded ball club this year than there would have to be a change usual first game mistakes, but at at 10-10. John McCurd.v and Sober Lords
last, with every one of the five from pre-season plans of defens the same time it was obvious that of Kenyon traded field goah with There
the potential is there. Certainly,
starters capable of leading the ing the Raiders.
Defensive Standout
no-one will be able to take Mount Baird and Kemp as the scow went Hunter
attack. Observed in the Goodyear
to 14-14. Then Solier dropped in for
granted t his year.
Mount
also
looked
impressive
un
Wingfoots exhibition game, it was
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ing's Debaters

1956

Continue Win StrealT

The King's < .I'egc va its defrom the
rough cros* examination debate
tournament «.p'>nsored by the
University uf Pittsburgh Major
ity of teani' at the tournament
were from ihe Midwest West,
and the South. Winner of the
tournament wa- Northwestern
University, and a highlight was
n debate between University of
Southern California and the
University of Florida.
Kings was one of the few
••astern college* trying for honor*
al the Pitl affair. Crow exami
nation deitatlng I* popular in
other section* of the United
Slate* and is relatively new to
the east AI Pitt no official win*
or los.se* were declared, but
team* had the opportunity to
out rate each other.
King'.* negative team of Jame*
Mundy and Kenneth Fisher outrated frajr oat of five college*
they met. Grove City. University
of Pittsburgh. Wake Forest of
North Carolina, and Case In
stitute of Technology, defending
champions. They were outrated
by Foi dham University. Mundy ative team of William Buike and
has won 17 °ut of hi* last 20 Philip Gallagher o u t r a t e d
ideBaies; Fisher a relatively new- Howard University, and were
coiner
varsity de- outrated
comer to the ranks of vaisit;
outrated hv "Kir
r 0 li,„.
haters ha* won 10 out of hi* last W'ooater CoHeiirHfJl! IIP I fdlfP"
1 3 debate*. The King'., affirm- sity. and St John Fisher Colleger!

bate team rfi'irnr-d
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Wittenberg To Seek
Second Loop Victory
In Battle With Lords

Wittenberg College's basketball average. He has 62 rebounds for
team will open its home season an average of 20.7 per game.
•Wednesday at 8 p.m. ir» an Ohio Mears will select his starting
Conference batile with Kopvon lineup Wednesday from seven
Cbllege.
players who include Edwards, 6-1,
€rtfch Ray Mear's Lutheran Don Scott, 6-2, Walt Kindy. 6-0,
ragers, who have a 2-1 record, at forwards; Deems, 6-4, and Don
will ho seeking their second con Ruder. 6-3, at center; and Skenference win. The Kenyon Lords der Brame, 5-7, and Bernie
come to Wittenberg also with a Thompson, 6-1, at guards.
2-1 season record which Inoludes Kenyon will probably start Dan
one win and one loss In confer Bumstead, 6-2, and Ron Kendrick,
ence play.
6-1, at forwards; John MeCurdy,
The Lutherans have come from 6-2, at center: Ted Moody, 5-10,
behind to win two games after and Steve Solier, €-0, at guards;
trailing by sizeable halftime defi \^ith Charles Brosnon, 5-10, slated
cits. In the Ohio Northern con
test they trailed in the game until as No, 1 reserve.
the flnnl six minutes and went Kenyon has victories over Fcnn
on to win by four points. TTiry and Hiram and a loss to Mount
did the same with the Wooste: Union.
Scots In the last 37 seconds anc The Wittenberg junior varsity
will play Lucy's Flower Box of
won by one point.
Miami University held onto the Springfield Open League in a
their halftime lead and gave the preliminary game at 6:15 p.m.
Lutherans their only defeat of the The Lutherans will travel to
Mount Union Saturday night.
srasoa, 70-56.
Freshman Dave Edwards Is
Wittenberg's leading scorer after
hitting for 41 points against
Wooster. He now has 60 points
In Hit<ve games. He tied the col- •
lege'g alHtlme'single game scor- i
Ing record Ret by Jack Hawken i
against Mount Union in the 1951- :
55 season and set a single game 1
scoring record for frcshmen.|^^H
Following In the sooring column
Is Terry Deems sophomore cen
ter from Tuscarawas with 49
pointa In three games for a 16.3

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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Kenyon lankmen Win
Conference Relay Meet;
Ober'in Places 2nd
Kenyon College won the Ohio
n ercnce Swim Relays at Dela-^
The° I r'd Sa'Ur^y afte«Mwn.
8C°red
60'*
Oblrlhf
P°in<*
Serond
wi,h
Ohh w
46
Ohio Weslcyan third with 44*
followed by Akron 28. Wooster
and Witfenbar^ 10j.

T"

0h'°

W"'^

«"»

sra?,*""-

mcci to be held at Oberlln TlTr

Ohio U Cagers Set
New Record in
Win Over Bishops

A w

i loo

WITTENBERG TOPS
KENYON, 89 TO 71

aUoT[

By DAN HOYT
(Sun SporU Editor)

Terry Deems poured In 34
points—four short of the fieldhouse record—and grabbed off 29
ESTABLISHED IWS
rebounds in leading Wittenberg
College to an 89-71 Ohio Confer
BA/cUy 7-5371
ence basketball victory over the
Kenyoij Lords here Wednesday
PRESS CUPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York
litgfit.
The victory was the Fighting
MT VERNON, OHIO
Lutherans' third in lour starts
NEWS
and second straight in Ohio Con
Circ. D. 10,250
ference competition. Kenyon ab
sorbed its second setback in four
starts and the Lords standi 1-1 in
Conference play.
Deems tallied 19 points in the
jKenyon Senior Out
first half as Wittenberg built up
a 43-31 advantage and the Tus
Of Rhodes Competition (
carawas sophomore poured in 15
William J. Walawright.
in the last half before fouling out
with 2:44 remaining.
Kenyon's top performer was
Dan Bumstead who came through
with 22 points on four fielders
eight Ohio finalists were mteiand 14 of 22 free throws.
viewfcd.
, v
Kenyon offered little opposition
The two Ohio students chosjn to
after the first six minutes of
go to'the five-state regional Jials
a rather dull game.
at Chicago are Thomas D. S*ele' The Lutherans broke out on top
horter, 20. of Shaker Height and
by 10-3 in the first two minutes
SamueV Movthh\ncl. 24. of West Al
but the visitors, hitting well from
exandria. Gelehorter Is a settlor at
the free throw line, managed to
Oberlln College and MorOTnd is a
tie the score at 13-13 with 13:22
first classman at West Point.
i
left in the first half.
But "Skin" Brame's set shot
sent Wittenberg to the front for
keeps and the - Lords couldn't
match the pin-point shooting of Lucy's Flower Box, 77-58, in the
prelim..
•Deems and Bernie Thompson.
Kenyon (71)
WltUmbnrg <89>
Thompson, the 6-1 sophomore
(.; F Pts
U K [»ts
from Springfield, picked up four Krndrlck O 59 5 Edward* 4 2-3 30
4 14-83 22 Scot)
2 5-7 9
fielders—most of them in drive- Bumstead
Mi-Curdy 3 3-H » Deem* 1014-17 MB|
in efforts In the first half—to Sollcr
3 t-2 7 Brame
2 2-5 «!
5 3-8 .13 Thompson 7 0-1 241"
help Deems and Wittenberg was Mixxiv
Bokhof
1
2-8
4
Wilcox
()|1\
never in danger. He wound up Brunton 5 t-4 11 Vrdova 0n 0-0
0-0 I)
Hronaugh 0 0-0 0 Radar
0 2-2 2
with 14 points.
0 0-0 0 Funrterb'g 4 0-n 8
Wittenberg enjoyed a good (i nlj
Kindy
3 0-0 6
night from the field, shooting
Welts
0 0-0 0
47.8 per cent on 32 of 67. The
Total
21
29-58
71
Total*
32
25 35 89
Lords, paced by Bum stead's 22- Score at hull: Wittenberg 43, Kdnyon
3L
point output, rang the bell on official*: Wurtman and Whetiiooc.
21 of 67 for a 31.3 shooting aver Wlttrnhrrg JV» <77> l-ucy'* KIT R»* (38)
age. Kenyon scored 29 points in
C F Pt*
1 o 3 Carter
56 tries from the foul line. Wit
tenberg picked up 25 points in
36 attempts from the charity
stripe.
The Lords pulled within 10
points of the Lutherans late In
the game but Deems, with an
assist from Walt Kindy. and Bill
Funderburg, hit consistently to
keep the threat from becoming
serious.
Wittenberg displayed some
g^tufrMfctball but its overall
P|'ln Ohio rght 8?W$j(o°r ®°n-
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UN,TED PRES$
iversity equalled its own
oo3 o\tAO ord and Dayton came
d to defeat Miami of
io,l 67-65, in top Ohio college
basketball games W e d n e s d a y
night.
A hopped tip Ohio U. team
poured it on in the second half to
defeat Ohio Wesleyan, 113-71, for
the Bobcats' third straight win. j
Capt. Fred Moore led the attack
on the Bishops' floor with 24
points, while four teammates bit
in the double figures.
The Bobcats went into an early
lead to post an 11-poim margin,
52-41 at halftime, hitting on 55.6
per cent of their shots.
At Oxford, the Dayton Flyers
put on a freeze in the final two
minutes to score a 67-65 comefrom-behind victory over the Mi
ami Redskins.
Dayton trailed, 37-29, at halftime, but in the second half the
Flyers put on two scoring spurts
to take the lead with just four
minutes to play.
Forward Arlen Bockhorn, with
18 points, substitute Guard Dick
Bogenrife, with 14, and A1 Sicking
with 15, led the Flyer attack.
With two minutes to play, Day
ton put on a freeze, with Dayton
scoring four points to three for
the Redskins. The win was Day
ton's third against one loss.
Guard John Powell was high for
the losers with 16 points.
• Ir/ other games around the state
Denison gained an easy, 76-49,
Ohio Conference decision over
winless Otterbein at Granville,
and Akron romped to a 108-86 de
cision over Marietta in the Ohio
River City after taking* an early
lead, for a 57-40 halftime edge.
Wittenberg defeated K e n y o n,
89-71, Case edged Wooster. 73-72,
Western Michigan topped Toledo,
81-75, Youngstown swamped Alli
ance (Pa.) 98-48, and John Carroll
rolled over Western R e s e r v e
102-79.

irxj 22Per-i
on i

Kenyon b e n i o r O u t
0 1 Rhodes Competition
JvVvillium J. Wainwright, 21, Ken
yon College senior from Kirkwood, Mo., was eliminated from
Rhodes scholarship competition
Wednesday at Cleveland, where
| eight Ohio finalists were inter
viewed.
The two Ohio students chosen to
go to the five-state regional finals
at Chicago are Thomas D. Gbleherter. 20. of Shaker Heights and
Samuel Morthland. 24, of West Al
exandria. Geleherter is a senior at
Oberlin College and Morthland is a
first classman at West Point.
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R o o f Leads Late Drive; \
Raide r s t o Entertain
Unbeaten Wittenberg

NBC
comedy "find" Jona
than Winters wound up at Miami Rotary Club's meeting to
day with his father, Jonathan
Winters II, well - known Mi
ami investment broker.
Although the NBC star's par- ents have lived h<yc since 1948,
he doesn't call Miami home.
Actually we're from Day.-*
ton, Ohio," • h e e x p l a i n e d .
Right after the war 1 went to
K tJWUUlt , ollege and later Day
ton Art THstitute. Then I wound
up as a disk jockey in Dayton
and later moved to television in
Columbus.
"From that 1 graduated to
radio work in New York do
ing commercials and some dra
matic shows. The next stop
was television and a show of
my own."
NBC officials consider Win
ters a "find
He appeared on
the Comedy Hour regularly dur-

to. a slow start and

Talbert, who was thoroughly
guarded almost every minute,
still finished the contest with 21
points while captain Bruce Pumphrey came through with 17 import
ant tallies. Charles Kemp hit for
5 points and Harry Baird added 4
markers.

mm

ing the summer and got his own
15 minute show 12 weeks ago.
He appears on Tuesdays at
7:45 p.m.
Winters is in Miami attend
ing the NBC 30th anniversary
convention.
His father is vice president
of Gordon Graves Investment
t'o. and manager of that firm's
Miami office. He lives at 3508
Segovia St., Coral Gables.
Winters is one of a host of
NRC television and radio per
sonalities in Miami Bcaclj for
the birthday party.
Last night he appeared at a
cocktail party and buffet given
in honor of the stars and lat
er signed autographs for guests
of the hotel.
He is married and the father
of two children. His home is
in New York City,

JONATHAN WINTERS
Father Lives Here
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The five starters did all of the
Mount scoring—in fact, they did
all of the playing as the Raiders
didn't make a substitution. And
Grove City almost pulled the same
feat as only six Wolverines broke
into the game.
Jim Pasilla, who fouled out with
r/Kfi ine raounues
won their only loop
time in the game, the Raiders start against Kenyon and Wittenheld Grove City scoreless in the l>crg holds two wins in loop ap
next four minutes. At the same pearances. The most impressive
time, Roof scored 4 points, Talbert Wittenberg win was the 77-76 vic
3, Humphrey 4, and Kemp 1 to tory over Wooster where they
push the Raider lead to 34-22. By edged the Soots on the Wooster
ha Iftime Grove City had only whit court after trailing at one time
tled the score to 36-28 in favor of by 20 points—both making the win
the Mounties.
border on the incredible.
Dominate Play
The sumi lary follows:
Mount Union
drove City—53
In the second half the Raiders —(i!)
(1 P
tt P
pretty much held control as they Pumphrey
1
Leonard
2
Pasilla
would move out to a respectable Kalrd
Roof
10
McElrath
lead, watch it dwindle slightly, and Talbert
8
Peters
then pour it on again to regain a Kemp
11
Kishcr
fair margin.
Ekas
The closest the Wolverines could
25 19
21 11
come was with nine minutes left to
Halftone score: Mount Union 36.
pla.v when they pulled to a 53-48 Grove City 28.
Officials: Hugh Conrad and Tuck
striking distance of the Mounties. Melmaf
However, four free throws by
Pumphrey and a tip-in by Roof,
gave Mount a 59-48 lead and they
were never seriously challenged u
after that.
With five minutes remaining in
the game, Hunter ordered his
cagers to put the wraps on the ball
and to go into the freeze. Although
not functioning as well as it has at
times in the past, it was enough
to limit the Wolverines to three
points while Mount scored ten to
take the contest, 69-53.
Playing their usual slow, deliber
ate brand of ball, the Raiders
made 25 of 48 action shots for 52
per cent, the second game that
they have hit over the 50 per cent
level. They were less accurate
from the foul line dropping in 19
of 32 for 59 per cent
Grove City connoted on 21 of

13 J955

DAD OF JONATHAN WINTERS
MIAMI INVESTMENT BROKER

forced to trade the lead in the
first half, the Raiders of Mount Union College hit their stride in
h®. second frame to down Grove City, 69-53, last night before an
otticial-booing and foot-stomping crowd of partisan Wolverine
rooters, who watched their team go down to defeat for the first
time after winning the first two games of the season.
It was the second wimof the season for coach George Hunter's
Mounties and marked the eleventh consecutive win since they lost
to Otterbein, 67-66, in an overtime cbntest last year.
'Defensively we played a tremendous game,"'Hunter remark
ed in the dressing room- afterwards. "Overall, however, it wasn't
the best we could have done.f
And we'll have to be much
sharper Saturday night when
we play Wittenberg at home."
Sophomore Stars
Bill Roof, a 6-6 sophomore cen
ter from Poland, paced the Mount
attack both defensively and offen
sively. He hauled in 18 rebounds
and totaled 22 points although he
collected only two points in the
first ten minutes. Again he flashed
signs of continued improvement
which makes him a valuable man
underneath with Don "Goose" Talbert.
off

D E C
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Ohio COUFGIA TIS
TO COMPETE FOR
RHODES GRANTS

M""1 -f tils—-Si
Kescrvest

CLEVELAND, O. < UP)—Two of

trict competition in Chicago
Rhodes Scholarships.
Senior students interviewed
r^Stat*

for

Kenyon

bv

Commlttee

Thm
were
homas D. Delehrter. 20. Shaker
R
R. Sir
Strand. 21. shaker Heights
Amherst College: Robert H Ed^
aids, 21, Middletown Princeton
Cad<>t Samuel 'N°rth* West Alexandria West
Point: William R
Jonnimrs a?
Ashland. Ky

.10.

Kenyon Swimmer?-'
, Cagers Lose

0h,° college students were
be chosen Wednesday for dis-

elRht

to

-Mb

athletic

teams

snin

f,naJ

1956

events. The defending Ohio Confcrence champion Lord swimminc
team dunked Wooster 65-21 in its I

i

basketball F°Ct but the Kenvon '
defeat n «
-suffered an 89-71 I
a* Wittenberg '
rvi ,-\a

&XTtT

seco ^l

Coach fothmy Edwards' splash

s

iheir

weekend, won nin^ofTeprevents

Ohio w l"1161, 2°' Aufitin. J
X-, Ohio Wesleyan: William j
Wainwrlght. 21. Kirkwood
Mo'
Tex

JOLL^E:
^JFM
iggin.s Jr., Pittsburgh

Wi

Rnd

A,b*rt

Ohio
Unlv^ny swimming ,1,5™°

M.

Sal°

The two selected wilj compete in
'cago Saturday for the four dis
trict scholarships. All told
32
to T,

r, "'

Ch°S°

ford
UnIversfty
Fwi M.
?F8,and to study next fan,

in

'

'

22°-yard"™<>

nev. _ ShHf/e. P^ol record'1 of 5*01 ?
the 440. The old record also
°^Hby/it2Simons' was S-02?
The defeat at Wittenberg was
the -second in four starts "or ,
Loach Jesse Falkenstine's Lord
cagers. WiU.cn berg. not4iog its
thud victory in-four starts,'was
command dtl the wav.:
in
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Nickles Bakery, Inc., of Martins
Ferry, is listed on the Dec. 1
report of the Ohio Foundation of
Independent
Colleges which in
cludes companies which made gifts
in late November to strengthen 27
colleges in all parts of the state.
With these gifts. Executive See-

Ohio University Equals Own
Scoring Mark; Dayton Wins
By UNITED PRESS
Ohio University equalled its own
scoring record and Dayton came
from behind to defeat Miami of
Ohio.l 67 65, in top Ohio college
basketball games W e d n e s d a y
night.
A hopped up Ohio U. team
poured it on in the second half to
defeat Ohio Wesleyan, 113-71, for
the Bobcats' third straight win.
Capt. Fred Moore led the attack
On the Bishops' floor with 24
points, while four teammates hit
in the double figures.
Hie Bobcats went into an early
lead to post an 11-polnt margin
52-41 at halftime, hitting on 55 6
per cent of their shots.
At Oxford, the Dayton Flyers
put on a freeze in the final :»n
minutes to score a 67-65 come
from behind victory over the Mi
ami Redskins
Dayton 4tpailed. 17-29, at half
time, but In the second half the
Flyers put on two scoring spurts
to take the lead with just fo
minutes to play.
Forward Arlen Bockhorn. with
1* points, substitute Guard Dick
Bogenrlfe, with 14. and A1 Sicking
with 15. led the Flyer attack.
With two minutes to play. D«fyton put on a freeze, with Davton
scoring four points to three for
the Redskins. The vein was Day
ton s third against one loss
Guard John Powell was high for
the losers with 16 points.
In other games around the state.
Den ison gained en easy, 76-49,
Ohio Conference decision over

319^

u

Nickles Bakery Supports
Independent College Fund
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winless Otterbein at Granville,
and Akr^n rompqd to a 108-85 de
cision oVor Marietta in the Ohio
River City after taking an early
lead, fori a'57-40 hulftime edge.
Wittenberg defeated K e n y o n .
1-71. Case edged Wooster, 73-72,
Western Michigan topped Toledo,
81-75, Youngstown swamped Alli
ance 'Pa.) 98-48. and John Carroll
rolled o(ver Western R e s e r v e ,
102-79.

retary Harold K. Schellenger re
ported, the total since last April
15 for the non-tax-supported col
leges is near the $300,000 mark with
the number of firms helping near
425.
The gifts will be divided, 60 per
cent equally and 40 per cent ac
cording to enrollment, to the fol
lowing schools, except in' a few
cases where donors have specified
otherwise:
,
Antioch, Ashland, Baldwin-Wal
lace, Bluffton, Capital, Defiance,
Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg, Hir
am, Kenyon, Lake Erie, Marietta,
Mary Manse, Mount St. Josephon-the-Ohio, Mount Union, Musk
ingum, Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio
Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otter
bein, Our Lady of Cincinnati, St.
Mary of the Springs, Western, Wit
tenberg, and Wooster.

ets 34 Points
As Lutherans Remain
Undefeated In League
By BOB SULLIVAN
The I tally N«-«s>

(Sports editor of

kets as Wittenberg notched Its
third win in four starts and its
second in a row in the Ohio Con
ference.
Kenyon, which managed to tie
the score once at 13-all early in
the first half, never threatened
seriously thereafter but managed
to stay close to the Lutherans by
sinking 29 of 56 free throws.
Thirty-four fouls were cAlled
against Wittenberg resulting in
four players being ushered from
the game and 22 were imposed
on Kenyon, the Lords losing two
starters, with. Wittenberg making
25 of 35 free throw tries.
Deems, who also grabbed 29 re
bounds to tie a single game con
ference mark, tallied 19 points in
the first half as Wittenberg built
up a 43-31 lead and he added 15
in the last half before fouling out
with 2:44 left.
Actually, the press table caught
Deems with 38 points, just enough
to tie the field house record, but
the official scorer ruled otherwise
and maintained he had made but
34. And there's no appeal on
such a decision.
Wittenberg jumped to a 10-3
lead but Kenyon, chiefly on foul
shots, tied the count at 13-all be
fore Brame's fielder put the
Lutherans out front to stay. Twice
during the second half the Luth
erans built up a 17-point lead
before Kenyon whittled it down
from the free throw line.
The Lutherans probably have
one but they didn't exhibit any
outside shooter Wednesday night
preferring to work the ball in
close to the basket before trying
for a shot. The play of Witten
berg was good in the first half
but it became ragged thereafter
as the Lutherans seemed to lose
some of iheir poise and played;
the same kind of a game as Keo
yon was employing. Some rough
spots on the Wittenberg offensi
must be smoothed out but th<
potential seems to be there for i
better than average team.
Wittenberg, which had a 50 pel
cent shooting average from th<
field for the first half, wound ur
with a 47.8 for the game on 35
of 67 attempts. Kenyon, pacec
by Dan Bumstead's 22 points, H
coming^ from the foul line, madt
21 of 67 for a 31.3 shooting aver
age,

Wittenberg's basketball team
could thank Terry Deems and
Skender Brame for its 89-71 vic
tory over Kcnvon Wednesday
night at Wittenberg's Field House
and the visiting Lords could
thank the officials for keeping
them In the game most of 1he
way. „
Deem pumped In 34 points, just
four short of the field house
record, and Brame was outstand
ing for his playmaking and ac
curate parses
repeated bas-
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In addition to Deems,, Witten
berg lost Don Scott, Brame anr

Attending Wednesday night's basketball game between Wittenberg College and Kenyon
College were 28 youngsters from the Clark County Children's Home, who were guests olUle
beiA theth Pi fraternity for the game and at a party afterwards at. the chapter house.
Two of the guests are shown here getting acquainted prior to the game with three
members of the fraternity, two of whom are members of the Wittenberg cage squad.
Chester Soales (third from left), and Ruth Allen (right), are shown talking b a s k e t b a l l
shop with Bernie Thompson (left), Springfield sophomore," Bill Funderburg, Greenville
ficshinjift^and Jim Van Horn, Avon Lake, freshman.
•
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Start Frav
Undefeated
Riding the crest of an 11 game
winning streak. Mount Union
College entertains Wittenberg
College tomorrow night mr The
Memorial Hal! court with the
Fifhting Lutherans expected to
give th# Mounties their stiffest
competition of the young 195657 cage campaign.
Wittenberg, originally rated
as * "dark horse" squatN in; the
fight for the mythical Ohio Con
ference title, has now zoflmed
into a prominent place among
the loop leaders. And a win
ovei the Raiders would further
solidify their contention for a
top spot in thr Conference
standings.
Both Unbeaten
Both squads go'into the con
test with unblemished loop
marks. Mount defeated Kenyan.
86-62, in its only Conference ap
pearance while Wittenberg holds
two loop victories "over Wooster.
77-76. and Konyon. 89-71.
On top of a nine game win
streak at the tail end of last
year, the Raiders' wins over
Kcnyon and Grove City have
upped the total skein to eleven.
Wittenberg stands three and one
in overall play this searon. The
Fighting Lutherans d e f e a t e d
Ohio Northern in a non-loop
contest while uthe lone loss was
a 1£^ w*"v., i.H,» I
a1

Unbeaten Ohio Teams
Put Records on the Line
By HOWARD BABCOCK
points in two straight victories,
I. N. S. Sports Writer
play Gannon tonight in quest of
The rapidly dwindling list of un their third in a row, and Mt.
beaten Ohio college basketball Union's Purple Raiders, with wins
teams was down to six today, and over Kenyon and-Grove City under
all of those quintets toss their rec their belts, try for a third straight
ords co the line in a pulse-pound win against Wittenberg Saturday
ing schedule of 24 games tonight night, but may find the going rug
ged.
and Saturday night.
Of the surviving six, three are The fighting Lutherans of Wit
Ohio Conference teams, one hails tenberg have lost only to powerful
from the Mid-American Confer Miami in three games and share
ence and another is from the Mid- the Ohio Conference lead with Mt.
Ohio League. One is an Indepen Union.
dent.
In other top games this week
Xavier'a Musketeers dropped end, all Saturday night, Steubenfrom the list of the unbeaten ville, which was bumped from the
Thursday night when they dropped unbeaten ranks by a on«ipoint de
an 88-66 double overtime verdict cision wen by Central State, meets
to the Shockers from Wichita. It St. Chmmt; Cincinnati meets
was the first Xavier setback in Dayton in jthelr annual grudge baAfour starts.
tie
Flyers seek their fourta
Defiance's Yellow Jackets, who •win m t'fvet starts; Miami, which
posted a regular season mark of was'^p^wded by Dayton, 67-66,1
20-2 last year, head the list with Wednesday, meqts Toledo, and
five straight wins, and will be giin- John Carroll battles Youngstown.
"hing for No. 6 Saturday night
Following thfij weekend's sched
against Mid-Ohio League opponent ule, many Ohio olubs will take a
Ashland. The Jackets are tied at Christmas vacation, although
three victories with Ohio North some are scheduled to play in var
ern for the M-O lead.
ious holiday tournaments.
Akron, Ohio U. and Muskingum
each have three wins apiece and
will play at least one moft game
this weekend. The Zippers of Ak
ron, defending Ohio Conference
champs, take) on Wheaton tonight
and follow up in a game with
Western Reserve's wlnless Redcats Saturday night.
Ohio U. plays its first Mid-Amer
ican Conference game against
Kent State Saturday night, and
Muskingum, which bumped Capi
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
tal from the undefeated class
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Wednesday night, plays Otterbein,
First Fraa*. Clipping Bnrcaa in Ohio
which is still looking for a victory.
The Yellow Jackets of BaldwinWallace, who have scored 208
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except thai

Mount races
Wittenberg,
Travels East
ALLIANCE — Mount Union Col
lege starts a busy live days to
night as the Raiders will be play
ing four games in that span.
Tonight the Raiders entertain
Wittenberg College in an important
Ohio Conference tilt. Winners of
their two games this year and
sporting an 11-game win streak.;
the Raiders won their only loop
outing of the season frnm Kenyan
while Wittenberg, with a loss to I
Miami, has copped both of its
Conference appearances.
Sunday morning Mount leaves
for an eastern jaunt that finds the
Raiders playing the University of
Baltimore on Monday, American
University on Tuesday, and Mary
land State Teachers at Frostburg
on Wednesday.
It continues to become appar
ent that this year's Mount cage
squad has one of the best balanc
ed starting fives in recent years.
Every member of the first quintet
is averaging in the double figures.
In two contests 6-4 junior for
ward Don "Goose" Talbert has
38 poiqts, sophomore Bill Roof and
captain Bruce Pumphrey each
have 30 markers, sophomore Char
les Kemp has hit for 23, and sec.
ond semester freshman letterman
Harry Baird has added 22 points.
The Raiders by staying to their
expected slow, deliberate brand
cf ball have meshed 62 of 118 ac
tion shots for a 53 per cent accur
acy. Mount has totaled 155 points
in two games while limiting oppon
ents to 115 as it seems more than
probable that the Raiders will
again rank high in the nation's
small college defense column.

Defiance College Meets MOL
Opponent Ashland Saturday
»,

to the Shockers from Wichita. It
was the first Xavier setback in !
four starts.
Akrqn, Ohio U. and Muskingum
each have three wins apiece and
will play at least one more game
this weekend. The Zippers of Ak
ron, defending Ohio Conference
champs, take on Wheaton tonight
and follow up in a game with
Western Reserve's winless Redcats Saturday night.
Ohio U. plays its first Mid-Amer
ican Conference game against
Kent State Saturday night, and
Muskingum, which bumped Capi
tal from the undefeated class
Wednesday night, plays Otterbein,
which is still lqpking for a victory.
The Yellow Jackets of BaldwinWallace, who have scored 206
points in two straight • victories,'
play Gannon tonight in quest of
their third in a row, and Mt.
Union's Purple Raiders, with wins
nn RR.Rfi Hnnhlp overtime verdict nvpr Kenvon and Grove Citv under

I The rapidly dwindling list of un
beaten Ohio college basketball
teams was down to six today, and
all of those quintets toss their rec
ords on the line in a pulse-pound
ing schedule of 24 games tonight
and Saturday night.
Of the surviving six, three are
Ohio Conference teams, one hails
from the Mid-American Confer
ence and another is from the MidOhu/T-eague. One is an indepen
dent. ,
Defiance's Yellow Jackets, who
posted a regular season mark of
20-2 last year, head the list with
five straight wins, and will be gun
ning for No. 6 Saturday night
against Mid-Ohio League opponent
Ashland. The Jackets are tied at
three victories with Ohio North
ern for the M-0 lead.
" Xavier's Musketeers dropped
from the list of the unbeaten
Thursday night when they dropped

their belts, try for a third straight
win against Wittenberg Saturday
night, but may find the going rug
ged.
The fighting Lutherans of Wit
tenberg have lost only to powerful
Miami in three games and share
the Ohio Conference lead with Mt.
Union.
In other top games this week
end, all Saturday night, Steubenville, which was bumped from the
unbeaten ranks by a one-point de
cision won by Central State, meets
St. Cinvent; Cincinnati meets
Dayton in their annual grudge bat
tle as the Flyers seek their fourth
win in five starts; Miami, which
was upended by Dayton, 67-65,
Wednesday, meets Toledo, and
John Carroll battles Youngstown.
Following this weekend's sched
ule, many Ohio clubs will take a
Christmas v.a cation, although
some are scheduled to play in var
ious holidav tournaments.
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Swim Team Preps
for Glass City Event

jr

(Photo By Sportsman

Sport*

will use some start Saturday at Toledo where the local
mermen will take part in the second annual Glass Crtv
Invitational Sfctmminq rektys. Event will be held at Cen
tral YMCA pool.

The Piqua YMCA swimming
team will inaugurate the 1956-57
season Si turday when they take
P»rt in the second annual Glass
City Invitational Relays at Central
Y In Tolailo.
Coach Mil Wetzel said that the
Y w i l l enter teams in the 200yard free style relay and the 500yard crescendo relay.
Captain Blair Sims. Ron Fentz,
Bob Lee and Mike Tinkler com
prise the 200-yard team. While
the above four and Bill Black"":1 make up the crescendo
group.
K ™nb0y 2?11 SWim
tl,
the 200
yard event
T
ma
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l\Iari(>tlf(J Is
First Road Stop
By PHIL DIETRICH
Wednesday night Akron U's >5ipst will start paying the
price for a 1935-56 Ohio Conference schedule that enabled
Russ Bcichly to claim his fifth championship.
Fred Goldlng, Dick Ondecke^ -and Co. open a 12-game
conference schedule in a tilt,with Marietta College at Marietta.
Strange courts# pose problems, even for great teams....
and no one has hung the mantle of greatness on the current
Zips although they may earn It if they whisk through con• feretice opponents this season.
Marietta, in the process of
rebuilding, certainly doesn't
measure up to future Akron
Ulconference foes...eight of
whom will enjoy the home floor
advantage.
• * 4
ON
DEC.
18 the Zips meet
v
Heidelberg at Tiffin prior to
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
visiting New Concord Jan. 8 to
Cleveland 15, Ohio
play Muskingum. They're home
Oldetl Pr«M Clipping Bureau in Ohio
to
li^jjelbercjjjan. 26 and KenCLEVELAND NEWS
von Kek l. Then follows road
games: with Wittenberg at
Soringfield arrt~"*Wtvfl1ffn at
Westerville Feb. 6 and 7.
DEC ' 61956
Oberlin will be met Feb. 11
at Memorial Hall. Akron treks
to Granville for a renewal With
Dcnison Feb. 13, then to Al
liance to duel Mount Union Feb.
20. After a home game with
Ohio Wesleyan Feb. 23. the
wc
Zips close conference p l a y
with
Wooster at
Wooster
March 2.
A Philadelphia federal grand
That's a /ar cry from last
season when the Zips won nine
jury investigation of the Na
of 10 Ohio Conference Claris
tional Broadcasting Co,, involv
and met their leading rivals
ing the swap of television out
for the title before partisan
lets in Cleveland and Philadel
crowds in familiar surround
phia, reportedly has been
ings at Memorial Hall. This
dropped by the Justice Depart
time Akron will have to win
ment, the Associated Press said
the hard way.
today.
4*
4
4
The suit, which charged unf
MARIETTA J,ACK8 experi
lawful use of NBC's poj^cr to
ence. Lost from the team which
grant or withhold network af
finished fifth in the conference
filiations in irpportant areas,
standings last season with a 6-5
sought to cancel tjir ClcVcl m<l
record (10-11 overall! were the
Philadelphia trade w h e r e b y
top three rebounders; Emil
WestinghdflB Corp. took con
Merenchin, George Cowell and
trol of WNBK-TV in Cleveland.
Nick Dan.
WeatiTTghouse reportedly was
Dan with a 19.1-per-game
threatened by NBC with loss of
average led the scorers follow
network affiliaYion.if the trade
ed by Marenchin with 12.4.
had not born carried out.
Returnees from the 1955-56
|varsity include six-one G e n e
Nangle of Marietta and 5-10
Marvin McCormick of Bridge, ville. Pa. Nangle is the team's
lone senior, McCormick one of
two junior members.. .the oth
er being Earl Welton (6-1 > of
Brookville, Pa.

rted Off

Shop)

Captoin Bloir Sims of the VMCA swim team prepares to
dive into pool ot recent practice session at the Y. Sims

In

CHRONICLE TELEGRAM

.L 1 H

j&Ohio State Tops In Soccer
An Ohio State fan writes In with the final records of the colleg
^ and university soccer teams In Ohio.
"Ohio State may not have won \he Big Ten football title." hpens, "but its soccer team made up f>r It. O.S.U, soccer was plavc
the second season as a varsity sporl ahd th<* Buckeyes finished a
top In Ohio. Will you please publish t|e loUfrvrtng?"
Final standings — Ohio State Whn 7, Cost 3, tied 0, points 14
Dcnison 5-2-2-12: Akron >2-1-11; KyWgnM-1-11: ffedMIMO: Obei
lio Wesle>
lin 4-2-2-10; Case 2-3-2-6; Dayton 2-3*4; Ohio U. 1
an 0-7-1-1; Kent State 04*0; Western Reserve

30 yards In

THE PIONEERS are green
and for the most part new.
Tallest of 1he freshmen Is Paul
gKroll of Brooklyn. N. Y. at
U.6-5V4. Other leading frosh prosTpects Include Bill Malster «6-1)
of Beverly, Lloyd Drake (6-0)
or Waterford and Bill Frazier
(5-11) of Elwood City. PaJ
Sophomores are Tom SoHmidt i
<5-11) of Columbus, Ted Kadow
(.">•11) of Hamburg. N. Y. and
Dick CecH < 6-4» of Shelby.
|
Marietta defeated Rin Grande,
72-60, in its opener prior to ,
being spanked by Ohio U. 107 if
67. Bethany. W. Va., 101-81, and;
YoungstowflJS^i^
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Dayton, Ohio University
Inci^ase Victory Streak
J

f

flfy i m i i O P K I
/ ' joints, while four teammates hit
Ohio University equalled Rs owni'n H*e ll°uble figures,
scaring record and Dayton came The Bobcats went into an early
from behind to defeat Miami of!if>a<<
t an 11-point margin,
Ohio, 67 • 65, in top Ohio college 52-tt at Jtalftime, hitting on 55.6
basketball games Wednesday W
their shots,
night
At Oxrord/i the Dayton flyers
A hopped up Ohio U. team put on a freeze in the final two
pouredit on in the second half to minutes to score a 67-65 comedefeatuWo—W^leyan. 113-71, forfcom-behind viotory over the Mithe Bobcats' third straight win. ^ Redskins.
Capt. Fred Moore led the attackI Dayton trailed, (p7-29, at halfOn the Bishops' floor with 24 time, but in the second half the
Flyeis put on two scoring spurts
TO take the lead with just four
minutes to play..
Bockhorn Leads Attack
Forward Arleji Bockhorn, with
18 points, substitute Guard Dick
Bogenrife, with 14, and A1 Sicking
with 15, led the Flyer attack
With two minutes to play. Day
ton put On a freeze with Dayton
scoring four points to three for
the Redskins. The win was Day
ton's third against one loss.
Guard John Powell was high for
the losers with' 16 points.
In other games around the state,
Denison gained an easy, 76-49,
Ohio Conference decision over
winless Otterbein at Granville,
and Akron romped to a 108-85 de
cision over Marietta in the Ohiq
River City after taking an early
lead, for a 57-40 halftime edge.
Wittenberg defeated fiqn
HJD n,
89-71, Case .edged Wooster, 73-72,
Western Michigan topped Toledo.
81-75, Youngstown swamped Alli
ance (Pa.) 98-48, and John Carroll
rolled over Western R e s e r v e ,
102-79

?•
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Mt. Union Qtiinl I
^ To Play in East

*

Alliance, Ohio, Dec. 15—Mount
Union College starts a busy five
days tonight as the Raiders of
George Hunter will be playing,
four games in that span.
Tonight the Raiders entertain
Wittenberg College in an impor
tant Ohio Conference tilt. Win
ners of their two games this year
and sporting an eleven-game win
streak, the Raiders won their
only loop outing of the season
from Keqynn while Wittenberg,
with a loss to Miami of Ohio as
the sole blot on a three and one
record, has copped both of its
Conference appearances.
Sunday morning Mount leaves
for an eastern jaunt that finds
the Raiders playing the Univer
sity of Baltimore on Monday.
American University on Tuesday,
and Maryland State Teachers at
Frostburg on Wednesday.
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St. Marks to Build
$100,000 Addition

57

™wtarcS'lb>'
Lk hfc S yn"m°nei;. f town,dull
i*-*
Following a casual "o/r • »

small, miclwcstern liouw. I ' ' hp' r<'turns to his
Hon. Colby aZT I!OW" ,or «V»»ner ya"
e

"""

sumi

Construction of a new nave for St. Mark's Episcopal
c
Church, 15305 Triskett Rd., has been assured with the an
clearer
nouncement today that $100,000 was received for the build
ting
ing campaign.
<
boys who w^ts
** to Youci"'!?? acc°tU)tt of
4
the
fed
f
them
p?i
j
J^ings
0
Work is expected to start
fet
H
El Camino CalF
Jones,
J
at an early date on plans de
Coll., fer
Calif."
"neS' Jr"
signed by the architectural
firm of Carr & Cunningham.
The chairi mwm
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
man of the
Cleveland 15, Ohio
campaign com
First Pr«M Clipping Bnraan In Ohi*
mittee, L e o n
F. Miller, said
the final total
of pledges
a m o u n ted to
$104,559. The
PAGE 3
money was
r a i s e d in a
youngest of 26 similar Kenyon
drive that con- RKV- *VAN«
Associations, has a membership
tinned for six weeks.
of 19.
The present rector of St.
The Rev. Sydney Waddington,
Mark's Church is the Rev.
E. C. Crane, Allan M. Whitaker,
Charles H. Evans who - has
and Jack Furniss, Jr., are in
served the parish since Jan.
charge of dinner arrangements.
1, 1954. He is a native of
Kenvajm,^ College alumni of
Officers for 1957 will be
LancnsteHffifr Fairfield County elected at the meeting.
Youngstown and a graduate
will hold their organizational
of Western Reserve Univer
meeting next Wednesday even
sity and Bexley Hall
Koning, Dec. 19, in the Sherman
Vftfl, Mfigfi. Gambier, a
Lounge, Shaw's Restaurant.
Plans for the new unit pro
Acting President Frank E
vide construction that will
Bailey of the college will be
harmonize with the present
main speaker. Alumni Secre
structure.
tary William Frenaye. Bill
St. Mark's moved to its
Stiles, director of athletics, and
present location 16 years ago
Charles Rice, assistant director
from W. 45th St. and Frank
of admissions, will also be
lin Ave. Since that time the
in attendance.
L a n c a s t e r ' s organization
membership has shown a
steady growth, the Rev.
Evans said.

?Ihynot finds
a a

tuM get

Kenyon
Of County To
Meet Wednesday
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Rev. R. J. Elliott, Gallon,
To Be Ordained To Priesthood | !

I

dALJON — Ordii
Ordination to die
priesthood of Rev. Robert J. Elliott,
rector of the Grace Episcopal
Church of Gallon, will be the Rt.
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs of
Cleveland, Bishop of Ohio. The
ceremonies will take place Sunday
at 11 a.m., in Grace Church, here.
Rev. Elliott will be presented for
ordination by his home parist
priest, Rev. John Hughes, rector of
Trinity Church, Coshocton.
Other church dignitaries who
will officiate in different services,
will Include the Venerable Donald
Wonders, t. D., of Cleveland, Arch
deacon of Ohio; TTie Rev. Robert
Page, PhD., professor of theology,
Bexley Hall Divinity School of

' ither, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sees,
. nd his wife's 'parents, Mri and
Mrs. V. E, Thompson, all of CoIhocton.
•
The Rev. Hicks of Cleveland, one
of the visiting clergy, was a class
mate of Rev. Elliott at the semi
nary.
V.
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Candid Comment

Personals

Poestfs
Small
Woiee

•• .Jie From College
Home
Daniel Bumstead, a senior at
Kenyon College,
Gambier, " is
spending his vacation with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Bumstead
329 1-2 S. Walnut St.
Tn CnonH tlnllfle w erl 4 U

By MEYER LEVIN
"The memories, long
darkened, wake and rise,
Here is the spring, with
tips of sorrow showing
Like quiet looks in gay
unknowing eyes.'
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* That's poetry, in the good
ui- .i

•

sense, the old-fashioned sense
of imago and sentiment and

OfcC

1 <956

SOC t i l ,

On me vocmpus
Local Students Away
From Home —

Rev. Robert J . Elliott
Kenyon College. Gambier. Ohio;
ThK*" Edwin M. Harrison,
|Director. Christian Education, DioI cese of Ohio; The Rev. Samuel U.
I J* Peard of Mansfield; The Rev
I Richard Hick»{ curate of St. An
drew s church, Cleveland.
.
Hie Rt. Rev, Burroughs also will
l|reiebrate Holy Communion at the
I service, and The Rev. Jagc is
• pre aching.
The first celebration of Holy
.Communion by the Rev. Robert J
I ..
. f^lowln«
ordination to
I r!r
br conducted on
!||Christmas Eve. at 11 p.m
in the
«.
house
will be held Sunday, following the
Church servic*. Tlds will also be a
welcome for the Bishop aDd the
ris Ung dergy U will be in charge
of the Woman's Auxiliary of Grace
„
,h. A£*'John Benbo* '• nd
Mrs. Max "^udfcld will poer. Th. •
are the,drives of the senior and
^urch.
respectively.
The Rev. Elliott came to Galion
l as^ summer foUowing his' gradu
fgjofi in June. IP.V,. from the semiG*mbie£j*r
ordained
Cathpdral.
(laxehTr
t
HiVeland. June 23. He lives at th.

LT?Ce
tl
jsfSa

"•

parsonage, W
Monyeenr
«>*-year-old daughter,

W:,h his wlfp-

Among the 10 to JO relatives o f
W?K°
I
* in G«hon.
'Reif fih^.
*"vices, will be
— !!•» S mot
and step-

The following Chagrin Falls
students are home for the Christ
mas holidays: Mike Carlton,
Univ. of Delaware; Grant Mason
and Phil Banniq^ Kenyftp; Bar
bara Crowe, MiaiTft Vii^Ronnie
Steele, Tom Hart, Karen Kewish,
Bill Thoren, all Ohio State; Mar
garet Ryan, Gordon Hill, Hugh
Groth, Kent; Ward Tilton, Am
herst; Jim Stratton, Sue Kelly,
Oberlin. Pete VanNort, U. S. Na
val Academy;
Ann Giffhorn,
Duke; Pat Evans, Baldwin Wal
lace;
Barbara Bauman, Lee
Owens. O^o Wesleyan; Martha
Cordes, Ohi?f*^ni\TBrsity.

4 l95b

compressed meaning and
c r aftsmanship and
rhythm and
care for
in
beauty
words. The
lines come
o u t of a
poem in one
of the "little
magazines,"
where you
LEVIN
arc likely
to find the younger writers
and the good writers who
are lesser known. This maga
zine is called Quixote and
appears in England and
America.
The quoted poem is not
even in the current issue.
It's in the spring issues. 1955,
and how do I happen to come
across it now? Because the
author, a young woman I've
known for some years and
whom I last saw in Texas,
turned up in New York and
reminded mc that she was
still writing poetry, giving
me this obscure magazine
containing a long poem 'of
hers.

i 'uic present.

Explorer Scouts
Attend Ball At
Kenyon College
Sixteen peffflTBTtrom the Twin
Cities attended the Explorer Scout
Ball at Kenyon College in Gambier.
After a tour of the college, con
ducted by divinity student Karl
Reich, and supper at .the Village
Inn, Scouts played a game of party
bingo and attended the dance from
7:30 to 11 p.m.
Decorations for the ball were by
Post No. 42 of Fredcricktown.
Those attending from the Twin
Cities were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Treacle, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finnicum, Frank Farrar, Teresa McGuire, Charles Young, Linda Mill
er, Joe Byrd, Janet Johnson, John
Nolan. Louise Quimby, Terry Cox,
Janet Scott, John Gladman and
Gloria Renicker.

*

J

*

*

HER NAME is Nancy and
her pen name is E. N. Sar
gent, and the title of
poem
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we

cannot^ publish

Said

1?

such

Harper's

long poem.
e

Bazaar, . • •

A most unusual

j likcd it
Unfortunately

Proh'b^;

yjS6

length
' comments
Such are
hor,5 heart,
that tum jn a
cditor
One almost preiei ^

,
'

to say, "No ^ s ny wrote.
And Lord Dunsany
"You have P^ked P
lyre. Wher. the, tjm.^ a„d

t0
FURNI8S HEADS
LANCASTER 8YMP08IAEC1IS

lor a

ret"r"

try

meaning m poetry

John F . Furniss. former assist
> ant to the director of admissions
at Ken.von College, has been elect
ed president of the Lancaster Svnv
posiarchs club at Lancaster'.

and when
the

Quixote. L^tnetmagazm«
like Quixote •
have to
•

,le

""" la™ And by
.r. -pv live, even when

thc
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Hurry is Ending,
Many Will Worship
On Christmas Eve
\^^tle and hurry of the final
hours of Christmas preparation
were in their final hours today,
and Christmas Eve will find
stores closed, factories idle, and
only a few essential services be
ing maintained.
Many will celebrate in homes
tonight; many others will join in
worship services of various kinds
in churches of the city and county.
Most of the churches had
Christmas services or programs
yesterday. But in recent years
there has been a steadily growing
number of services on Christmas
Eve and Christmas Day. At least
six churches in the city and seven
in the county will have services
tonight or on Christmas Day.
Oldest of the traditional Christ
mas Eve services in the city
churches is the Choral Holy Com
munion at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, tonight at 10:45. There
will also be a service of Holy
Communion at 10 h.m. Christmas
Day.
St. Vincent de Paul Church will
have its midnight High Mass at
12, a service whichi has filled the
church for many years. There will
be Christmas Day Low Masses at
6. 7, 8, and 8:30 a.m. and High
Mass at 9 a.m. "
Gay St. Methodist Church is
having a candlelight service at 11
tonight.
'Vine St. Church of Christ will
have a candlelight service at 11
p.m.
First Baptist Church Is having
a service and baptism at 7:30
p.nj.
An innovation this year at the
First Presbyterian Church is a
Christmas Eve service at 11.
At Gambier, the Church of the
Holy Spirit, Episcopal Church on
the Kcnyon College campus, will
have
service of lessons
and carols at 7 this evening and
Holy Communion at 11:30, with
Holy Communion again at 10 a.m.
on Christmas Day.
At Fredericktown, the Presby
terian Church will have a candlelighting service at 8 this evening
and the Methodist Church will
have a candlelight Communion at
11.

B l a d e n s b u r g Presbyterian
Church will have a candlelighting
service this evening.
Mount Liberty Methodist Church
will have a candlelight service at
8. Zion Lutheran Church will have
a service at 7:45 p.m. Bell Church
will have a Christmas program at
7:30 p.m.

»fcC <> 4

Defiance OnlyX OL/
Unbeateg Team
l l O f Ohio ' s 40 Collegiate Quintets,
To See Action During Holiday Week
COLUMBUS, Dec. 24 (/P)—Only 11 of Ohio's 40
collegiate cage teams see action this week as the ma
jority take time out to greet Santa Claus.
Nine of the 11 will appear in holiday tournaments
in six different states. In regularly scheduled games
Miami visits Southefh
. *TT.".z_i.. T?i.' J
o 1 f 4
liuGw
Friday, and
Cincin
nati entertains B r a t l l c j
Saturday.
ft

1

1

« />< ,«

As the Buckeye squads ran
into the holiday lull, only De
fiance's Yellow Jackets, with
a 6-game winning streak, were
unbeaten. Four squads—Ohio
State, Ohio University, Muskin
gum and Mount Union — suf
fered their first setbacks last
week to give Defiance the un
questioned state-wide lead,»
The Ohioans played 29
games last week, 24 against
out-of-state quintets. T h e
Buckeyes won 13 and lost 11
of the interstate frays, giving
them 46 wins and 34 losses,
with a scoring edge of 6,187
to 5,727 against the outside
teams.
Df the 29 games, 8 were in
tournament play where the
"home floor" advantage didn't
figure—but of the other 21 the
I•
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Decorating Leaders
Form Biggest Firm
Irvin & C o . , R o r i m e r - B r o o k s M e r g e f o r A n n u a l
Business N e a r 2 M i l l i o n D o l l a r s
By JOHN E. BRYAN
I

Financial Editor

Formation of the largest interior de
sign and decorating company in Ohio
through merging of the two present
leaders in the field here was announced
yesterday by Ray VV. Irvin, chairman of
Irvin & Co., Inc.
Irvin & Co. will purchase certain
JOHN E BRYAN assets from Rorimer-Brooks and the two
firms will consolidate into Irvin & Co. which will do an
annual business approaching an estimated two million
dollars.

I

Robert A. Bdone, president - two companies is a most natural
treasurer and Philip T. Hum event," Gilbert L. Rossiter,
mel, vice president-secretary otl president of Irvin, said. "The
Rorimer, will Join Irvin. Boone principals of both companies
will become a vice preside^ and received their early training
director, and Hummel also will under Louis Rorimer, founder
become a director. Other Rori of Rorimer-Brooks." Irvin left ciated with Irvin in 1927 while
mer decorating and office por- Rorimer in 1934 to form his the firm was engaged in dec
aonnel will join Irvin. as will own company.
orating work for the Van Swermany of Rorlmer'a factory per Irvin & Co. began in 1934 in ingen interests. A graduate of
a
one-room
store
on
Shaker
sonnel.
the School of' Architecture at
Rorimer-Brooks will vacate Square. Today, yearly volume Ohio State University, he is
present offices at 2232 Euclid exceeds a million dollars. The in charge of administration and
Avenue shortly before March 1. company's growth was so steady finance.
Headquarters for the corpora that in 1947 it opened its own
tion, which still will be known manufacturing facilities at 8800 Founded ijj 1896
ns Irvin & Co., Inc., will be at Kinsman Road, S. E.
Rorimer-Brooks was founded
Irvln's 13104 Shaker Square Big Contracts
in 1896 by Louis Rorimer. a na
location.
On Jan. 2, Rorimer-Brooks Rossiter explained that an tionally known artist. Rorimer
will begin the transfer of ac important part of Jrvin's mil built the company, of which he
counts and activities to Irvin & lion dollar a year volume was president and treasurer
Co. There will be no major comes from decorating con until his death in 1939, to a
changes in decorators and sales tracts. Most of these are for national reputation as studios
such customers as Thompson furnishing interior decorations
personnel.
"The consolidation of these
these Products, Inc., Society for Sav and furniture to homes, clubs,
ings, National City Bank, Fed hotels, such as the Hotels Stateral Reserve Bank of Cleve ler, Mid-day Club, Chamber of
land, Stouffer Corp., the Union Commerce Clubs, and the Van
Club and other clubs, and the Sweringen offices in the Ter
minal Tower.
Wade Park Manor.
Boone joined Rorimer in 1929
Chairman Irvin began his
career in the decorating field after extensive experience in
in 1907. He was the first presi the design and decorating busi
dent of the Ohio Chapter of the ness in St. Louis and New York.
American. Institute of Decora In 1940 he was elected vice pres
tors, was for many years a ident, then president in 1944.
Prior to joining Rorimer In
member of the institute's na
1928, Hummel served as assist
tional board of governors.
Rossiter first became asso ant to the president of Kenvon
t'ullpgfli where he received an
A. B. degree. At Rorimer he
served as assistant to founder
Rorimer. and in 1940, Hummel
was elected vicejpresident and
secretary^

~

MERGER agreement be
tween Cleveland's two
leading interior decorating
firms was discussed by
their executives yester
day. Left to right are
Robert A. Boone, presi
dent, Rorimer-Brooks, and
Philip T. Hummel, Rorimer
vice president; Ray W.
Irvin, chairman, Irvin &
Co., Inc., and Gilbert L.
Rossiter, Irvin's president.
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Attend Boll For
Explorer Scouts
Sixteen persons from the Twin
Cities attended the Explorer Scout
Ball at Kenyon College tn Gambler'
After a "Tour of the college, con
ducted by Divinity Student Karl
Reich, and supper at the Village
Inn. scouts played a game of
party bingo and attended dance
from 7:30 to 11 p. m.
Decorations for the ball were by
Post No. 42 of Predericktown.
Those attending from the Twin
Cities were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Treacle. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pinnicum. Prank Farrar, Teresa McGuire, Charles Young, Linda Mil
ler. Joe Ryrd,'Janet Johnson, John
Nolan, Louise Quimby, Terry Cox.
Janet Soott. John Gladman and
Gloria Renicker.
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C-B Story ft Easy First in
<£- I
Picking 1956 Top 10 News Events
The Cooper-Bessemer Corp. story health board in November followin 1956 was the biggest news story ing del oat of a half-mill health levy.
of the year in Mount Vernon, in I hroc of the five board members
the opinion of members of the News resigned, but one withdrew his
editorial staff.
resignation after the county board
It polled nearly twice as many w as left without a quorum and
votes as the second place news could transact no business, and
story in the annual selection of the could not even accept the resigna
10 biggest news events of the year. tions.
Here are; the top 10 selections:
6. Annexations, which added 390.1. Cooper-Bessemer's expansion
plans, record breaking year, and 99 acres to Mount Vernon and in
creased the area of the city some
stock transactions.
25 per cent, biggest one-year in
2. Presidential year elections.
crease in its history #
3. Death of four persons in plane
7. City Council's inauguration of
crash July 29 near Wynkoop Air
austerity" program for the
p o r t , w o r s t i n c o u n t y ' s h i s t o r y . an
Killed were Ned Warner and his operation of the ;ity alter defeat of
sons Larry, 9, and Freddie, 7. of a 2-milJ operating levy for the city
id Fredericktown, and the pilot, Rob
8. Selection of Novice G. Fawcett
Gambier native, Ken.yon College
ert Lawrence of CrObksville.
rs
4. Public reaction opposing the alumnus, and form e r Gambier
0:
proposal to cut into the park in school principal, as the new presi
id Public Square to provide more dent of Ohio State University.
downtown parking space.
9. The county wide wihool build
5. Mass resignation from county ing program which saw completions
jr.
of new buildings or additions at Dan
•r;
al
Emmett in Mount Vernon, Gam
bier, Howard and Fredericktown,
and new buildings started for Co
lumbia, Amity gpd Bladensburg.
10. The violent flash flood and
windstorm of Feb. 25 which caved
in a section of Ohio 13 and 95 in
Fredericktown, and caused wide
spread other damage.
Nine other stories received some
votes but did not make the first 10.
They included the hunting season
toll of 2 killed and 3 wounded, the
post-primary squabble in the coun
ty treasurer's office, Mount Vernon
high school annexation of CBL
basketball and football titles in the
same year, the Earl Sullivan mur
der trial, death of Kenyon Presi
f
dent Gordon K. Chalmers, the July
8 cloudburst in southern Knox
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
County, thet quickest United Com
Cleveland 15, Ohio
munity Fund campaign on record
Fir«t Prrnt Clipping Bureau in Ohle
for a record sum, the city's new
S*
- i
milk regulation, and the story of
Wilfred Hearn, the World War II
deserter who was found and arrest
ed after 13 years when his father
died and named him sole heir to a
$40,000 estate.
The Cooper-Bessemer story was
not a "spot" news story, in which
the principal action occurred with
in one day, but was, rather, a con
tinuing story which is still uncom
State,!ch. 41.
pleted.
,00
Early fn the year, it was learn
ed that Robert New, a western oil
Bumstead Second Top
man, was buying C-B stock strong
Average Scorer in OC ly, and had acquired about 10 per
Kenyon's Dan Bumstead has cent of the outstanding stock of the
nlavVl
f0Ur basketball games company.
this winter but he's the second high
The next few months showed the
est scorer—in averages—in the oil man knew a good thing when he
Ohio Conference.
saw it.
Bumstead, a 6-ft. senior, has a
The company had its biggest
22.8 point average per game, four- manufacturing year in its history,
tenths of a point behind leader Lou its stock zoomed from around $22
(Earp) Mitchell of Denison and a to more than $56 a share on the
tenth of a point ahead of Capital's New York Stock Exchange, and
tall center, Mike Outcalt.
New sold his holdings late in the
Mitchell is the OC's top point"
year for an estimated profit of
maker with 116 in five games. Dick
Cecil of Marietta has 110 and Ray about $1,000,000.
Toward the end of the year, the
Pryear of Akron has 103, but both"
have played six games. Bumstead company also paid a 20 per cent
stock dividend, announced a major
has 91 points.
Mount Union's Don Talbert leads expansion program for the Mount
the Conference in rebounds with 24 1 Vernon plant, and its officials dis
in one game. Terry Deems of Wit-! closed a long-range expansion pro
tenberg has 113 in five games and gram looking for doubling the re
cord 1956 sales within the next
Outcalt has 59 in three games,
decade.
„ fe#
V • H
m ««»/%»

f 4 tf ITH
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Preparing For College Life
Was Theme Of Breakfast Here
' Looking Toward College Life" I College, Lorelto, Pa.
was the theme of the first College
Principal Roberts observed that
Rreakjast held Thursday morning in more then twenty colleges and unlihe activity rqouj of the high sqhool. I versfifes were represented by former
sponsored by the school's student graduates of Toronto High,
guidance department.
The session," first of its kind ever
The novel breakfast - conference - held here, was most valuable to the
discussion session was attended by j college-minded upporclassmen as it
more t lien 1 On college-minded upper- gave them an opportunity of asking
classmen, THS alumni now enrolled questions and receiving answers from
In colleges and faculty members.
students who
have
experienced
Principal Howard
T. Roberts, similar problems during their college
chairman of the sponsoring group, work.
was In charge of introductions. As
College students making reserva
sisting in the planning were Miss tions for the breakfast and the col
Kathryn L. Hammond,
Dean oi leges they attend included:
"•iris; Henry LeBlanc, Dean of Boys
•Harry Deiderlch, University of
and Mr. John McFerren, president of Miami, Coral Gables, Florida.
the Future Teachers of America
Donna Freeman, Business College,
Club.
Sleubenvllle.
Faculty members present included
Walter Bates, Muskingum College.
D. B. Metzger, superintendent of New Concord. Ohio.
schools: D. W. Hoover, Mrs. Sara
Donald Metzger, M. I, T., Boston,
Stone, R. P.
Herdman. Holland Mass.
Rutherford, George Kunzler, John
J a c k Hoover, Ohio Wesleyan Utrtv.,
Zimmermun, Nick Mihallk, Robert T. Delaware, Ohio.
Hughes, all connected with student
Carolyn Shane, Mary Washington
guidance work.
College. Fredericksburg, Va.
Edward Smith, THS graduate «nd
Coy Gobble. Columbia University,
assistant pastor at Ray Village, acted New York City.
as moderator for the panel discus
Robert Rohal, Case Institute of
sions which followed tho opening Technology, Cleveland.
breakfast.
' Alice Snyder,
Akron
General
Serving on the panel, and their Hospital School of Nursing. Akron.
topics, were the following:
Mary Frances Miller, Carnegie
"Choosing *tho College" - Miki Institute, Cleveland.
Cervennk,*Class '53. a senior at Ohio
"Jon Murray. St. Francis College.
University.
Lorelto, Pa.
"Opportunities for College Em
John Sweiln, Bowling Green, Bowl
ployment" - Robert Button, Class ing Green, Ohio.
'55, Kent State.
Dennis Clark, V. P. T., Blacksburg.
"College
Expenses" - Edward Va.
Smith.
James Tlsch, Marietta College.
"Extra Activities" - Phil Jotmnon, Afarietla, Ojilo.
*
Class 'o4, Miami IT.
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio "Fraternities. Sororities and In Carl Morelnnd. William Murray.
dependent Groups" - Wm. McConKent State University - Kent. Ohio
neR, Class '54. Ohio University.
- Dorothy Blaschnk. Mary Mynster.
"Preparing
Academically
anu Fred Jeans, Jack Billle, Durwood
Emotionally for College" - Edward Tarr, Larry Bvers. Linda Gillespie.
Smith.
t
Carol Wasyk, Robert Button.
Following the panel discussions
Ohio State University, Colunlous.
the meeting was opened for ques Ohio - Noel Fullerton, John Clch,
tions.
Roniayn- Wilson.
The concluding portion of the
Miami University. Oxford, Ohio morning program was spent in dis Nancy MoCrea. Tom Pddwell, Phil
cussion groups. Heading the various Johnson.
groups were the following:
College of Steubenville, SteubenEnglneering and Science - l>oii vllle, Ohio - Jim Noonan, Jam-J
Metzger. who is doing post graduate KIrkpatrlck. Matfo Falasca.
work under a Fellowship at M. I. T.
Ohio University, Athens. Ohio Nursing - Alice Snyder. Akron Randal) Llfteir. Georgette Munis,
General Hospital School of Nursing.
William MeConnell. Michael CerEducation and Teaching - Dorothy venak, Bruce Mclntyre, Paul Rock,
Blaschak. Kent State University and Mark Anderson, Ron Umpleby. Wil
Carol Byrd, Ohio University, Athens, liam Muljer. Leslie Grltton, Charles
Ohio.
Reed. John .Saner, Carol Byrd.
College Athletics - Coy Gobble.
Principal Roberts announced the
Columbia University, New York City. affair would become an annua] proTechnical
Education
Mary ject of Toronto High and appointed
Frances Miller, Carnegie Institute, the following college students to be
members of the planning committee
Cleveland.
Business Administration - Donna for the 1957 session. They were Car!
Freeman, Steubenville Business Col-! Morel and, Phil Johnson, Mary M.vnlege and Jon Murray, St. Francis ster and Mike Cervcnak.
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I ^^Literary Noise and Poetic Art
GREEN WITHWITH BEASTS.
RPACTC
GREEN
Merwin. Knopf. $3.50.

a..
By

v*/
W.

c
S.

By JOHN LOGAN

E

XCLUSIVE of the appearance
of neurosis, W. S. Merwin
j»ivcs the impression one expects of
poets: he is under thirty as poets
are always supposed to be; he has
long hair and a suffused quality
about the eyes; he has tutored the
children of a princess in Portugal;
he has lived in the household of a
master (Robert Graves); his first
book was a prize poem (in the Yale
Younger Poet's competition); he
has the benefit of a wealthy patron
(Kenvon Review Fellowship); he
spends his energy writing poems
age man uic muit,
..
igious poems—but "Prodigal Son"
s a good one.
My biggest objection to Merwin
> that he pays insufficient attention
o the life of individual lines. These

rather than in, say, selling insur
ance, playing publisher or stunnina
undergraduates in university class
rooms.
Merwin has had the courage to
publish three books in six years
even though not all the poems are
terribly good: there is in the pres
ent book a jejune piece called
Tobacco," a number that ' are
plain dull and at least one really
ambitious piece, "The Annuncia
tion, that doesn't come off. Tt tries
for a kind of phenomenology deter
mined by the reverie of a youn"
married virgin and it suffers from
the general diffuseness of the tech
nique (which makes the poem
and -ridden, etc.), from the noiceable failure of its opening image
and the amount ot the ror^v ^ ' niu
work will doubtless de£-° ^
'ture. Anyhow the
^
one of the most
^
year.
^^
—inT*^

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wallace, J
of Library Place, have had with the
over the Christmas holidays the
sons, Mr. William C. Wallace, a senior
at Kenyon^Colle^ Gambler, Ohil,
and Lieutenant (j.g.)) John I). Wa
lace. Lieutenant Wallace is on leuv
from the staff of the Commander o:
Amphibious Forces of the Unite
States Atlantic Fleet in Little Cree*
Virginia. He is assistant Flag Secre
tary to Vice Admiral Sabin.

1956

MajAaWflT was to meet
Notre Dmjifcfnr the tourney
champoiWnrp.

Kciiyon Ski
Tow Opens
GAMBIER, OHIO — The
Kenyon Ski Club's tow will
operate for the first time this
season, starting Sunday.
Ski conditions were rated
"perfect" here Saturday night
and the tow will operate Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Inquiries as to the exact
location of the tow should be
made at the Village Inn in
Gambier.
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Swift Nad Nothing
on TV's Jonathan
In Travels That Equal Gulliver's,
Winters Found Grist for His Mill
I

By AMOS COG GINS

I

T WASN'T hard to tell that the man sitting at the bar of the
swank Polo Lounge of the swank Beverly Hills Hotel, in the swank
California town of the same name, was a Texan, because he was
announcing it at regular and monotonous intervals. Nor was it
difficult to determine that he was an extremely rich oil millionaire,
because%he was boring everyone within hearing, which took in a vast
distance, since his was a most unmodulated voice, with equally dull
repetitions of that fact which evidently fascinated and astounded him.
"And what," he asked, turning to the tall, husky, pleasantly moon*
faced young man standing nearby, "did you say your name &as?"
"I hadn't said anything about my name," said Jonathan Winters,
recalling this incident, "or about anything else, except to ask the
bartender for a drink. But I told him my name anyway. And the
guy sneered and said, 'And am I supposed to be impressed by that?'
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Ohio Schools Get <L
Funds From DuPont
flifinfc&m Del. on-E. L.
| DuPont Denefnours, & Co. Inc.,
I has announced
grants of more
than a million dollars to colleges
and universities for the next aca
demic year.
DuPont said Sunday that more
than half its grants to the 122 recepients wilPbe used for improv
ing teachers.
The company said the shift in

emphasis from science fellowships
and fundamental research grants
of its previous gift programs "re
flects, the changing needs of the
schools."
Grants of $4,000 each went to
Marietta College, Antioch, Case,
Wooster. Kenyon, Mt. Union,
Oberlin and Ohio Wesleyan.
,
Ohio State recclWff a $2,400
grant for an assistant professor
ship, $12,500 for fellowships and
$15,000 for chemistry research.
Case Institute of Cleveland also
received $23,000 for fellowships.
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Kenyon Swimmers in
Big Ten Invitational
to

Joyce Studio

Mm. Ronald Edward Kendrick

Miss Suzanne Spangler Repeats Vows)
With Ronald Edward Kendrick, Dec. 28
The First Methodist Church, decked in colorful Christ

mas decorations, was the scene for the wedding of Miss

Suzanne Spangler and Ronald Edward Kendrick.
Miss Spangler is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Fred ~
E. were brown cymbidium orchids.
Spangler, 174 Marks Avenue. Mrs. Kendrick at her son's
Mr. Kendrick is the son of Mr. wedding was gowned in an em
and Mrs. T. 3. Kendrick, Bright erald green silk faille sheath
with back panels. Her white
WUi
Road.
The double ring ceremony satin hat was trimmed in sewas performed by the Rev quins and pearls. She wore emGeorge W. Herd at two-thirty erald green shoes, carried a
o'clock on the afternoon of De white satin purse and her flowcember 28.
lers Were white camellias.
On the arm of her father thi
Mrs. Karl B. Justus, organist,!
bride approached the altar ;ind Miss JoAnn Nusbaum, vodown the long aisle lined with \al soloist provided a program
cathedral tapers. The pews were of music lor the wedding ceremarked with white bows and mony. Mrs. Justus' selections inholly. The floral setting for the eluded "Liebestraum," "At
wedding was very festive. Holly. Dawning," "Oh Promise Me,"
. trees, myriads, of candles, white | 'Love Sends a Little Gift of
stock, white poinsettias. urns of J Roses," "Through The Years,"
Christmas greens, Christmas "The Prayer Perfect," "Oh,
trees done in the Delia Robbia Perfect Love," and the tradi-(
manner, red satin bows and red tional processional and reces- j
baubles lent great beauty to the sional.
nuptial ceremony.
Miss Nusbaum's songs in-1
The bride's floor length gown 1 eluded "I Love Triee," "Beol Skinner's glace satin was fa- cause," "Until," and "The '
shioned princess style and tea- Lord's Prayer."
lured Jong calls sleeves taperRcceptlon at Country Club
1
ing to points over her hands.j
p we£jdjng receiption was
The yoke of re-cmbroidered Al-Lgjj
Lancaster Country!
vncon lace, alight with sequins U]ub ^ setti
was festive
and pearls, was topped with a with
_
Christmas ^
greenery, pink
sabrina neckline. The huge flocked trees, candles, and pine
skirt, worn over a hoop, was roping. Candles and angel hair
complemented with a scalloped with Christmas greenery were
yoke at the hipline, and floated used on the mantels. The bride's
into a chapel train
table was exauisite with spang-

Kenyon's unbeaten swimming ball team into the Rose Bowl,
team will compete in the Big Ten comment's Kenyon coach Tom Ed
Invitational Relays in the Uni wards, "but the invitation is a
versity of Michigan's new million- fine tribute to our swimmers, and
they are surb to gain a lot of
dollar pool Saturday.
Other teams taking part in the worthwhile experience."
Representing Kenyon in the
event will be Ohio State, Michi
gan State, Iowa State. North Car freestyle department will be co
ca ptaip Ted FitzSimimons, Skip
olina State and Michigan.
Kurrus, Dan Ray, Dave Borman,
There will be nine relay events, Tom and Dick Wilson, and Lanny
including the 200 freestyle, the Rittcr.
300 backstroke and individual
Swimming in backstroke events
medley, the 400 breast-butterfly, will bo A co-captain Stan Krok,
and the 500 freestyle, Kenyon is Fred A'pplcton, and Dick Lam
not entering the diving relay, but port. Breaststrokcrs are Dick
will have swimmers in the other Arkless, John Howard,'and Grant
eight competitions.
Mason.
"This is like sending our foot . Last yoah*Kenyon's swimming
team won the Ohio Conference
title fdr the fourth straight time.
Coach Edwards has lately been
attempting to find tougher com
petition for his squad, which pil
ed up 531 points to its opponents'
308 during 1955-56.
The Lord swimmers who open
ed the current season by winning
the Ohio Relays and soundly
dunking Wooster's Scots, will re
turn to Ohio Conference compe
tition in a home meet with Akron
next Wednesday.
The Kenyon basketball team
resumes its schedule next Thurs
day at Wooster, then plays Mus
kingum at Gambier on Jan. 12.

O x f o r d ITrsonuio,
Notes Of Interest

Mr. and _Mrs. Charles Snyder
, recently purchased a home on S.
Poplar St. and moved into it just
before Christmas.
Friends here learned this week
of the marriage of Miss Sandra
DeLone Funk, daughter -,of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Funk, San Mar
cos, Tex., to Kenpeth Hardcastle;
Gonzales, Tex. Miss Funk and
her parents are former Oxford
residents.
Miss Colleen Cobtrell recently
returned to Columbus, where she
is attending Office Training
School. She is the daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. W. Fred Cottrell,
Oxford, and has been visiting here
during'the holidays.
Henry Montgomery Jr., son of
Prof, and Mrs. Henry Montgom
ery, returned to his studies at
KenyPn College this week after
spendflff^WP* holiday vacation
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vollmer
attended the wedding of M i s s
Gladys Ash to Norman Reckel
in the North College Hill Metho
dist Church on Saturday. Later
that evening they were guests of
Mjl Ruth Eubanks, in Fort MitKyMMpPVMVM
Mr. and Mrs. ,Alan Richard Tay
lor and son Michael spent New
Year's Day with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Taylor and
daughters, Susie and Kitty, of
Trenton
At the movies: The Miami West
ern—"The Mountain," with Spen
cer Tracy; at the Talawanda —
"Meet Me in Las Vegas," with
Dan Dailey, and Cyd Charisse.
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O x f o r d Personals;
Notes Of Interest

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder)
recently purchased a home on S.
Poplar St. and moved into it justj
before Christmas.
Friends ijere learned tins week
of the marriage of Miss Sandra
DeLone Funk, daughter of Mr.)
and Mrs. Eugene Funk, San Mar-j
cos, Tex., to Kenneth Hardcastle,
Gongales, Tex. Miss Funk and
her parents are former Oxford
residents.
Miss, C.olleen Cobtrell recently
returned to Columbus, where fche
is attending Office Training
Schocd, ghe is the daughter oi
Prof^ and .Jdrs. W. Fred Cottrell,
Oxford,
has been visiting here
duriqp the holidays.
•
Henry Montgomery Jr., son of
Prof.Wnd Mrs. Henry Montgom
ery, return^ to his atudiee at
Kenyon College this week after
spencRxig thi holiday vacation|
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vollmer
attended the wedding of M i s s
Gladys Ash to Norman Reckel|
in the North College Hill Metho
dist Church on Saturday. Later)
that evening they were guests of!
' Miss Ruth Eubanks, in Fort Mit-]
! chell. Kv.
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Bob Feller Puts Punch Into Kic\off
er For March Of Dimes Campaign
Teller and
i
H. L. ("Pat") lege several years ago. explained
Pasini, Ohio's one-two polio pub
that the fight for polio has not
licity punch, gave a candid ac
count on the continued, crucial been won'yet.
need of funds for polio Thursday • This year's drive, he said, has
night.
four objectives.
Their remarks were part of the He listed them as follows:
kickoff dinner of the annual
March of Dimes campaign in 1. Work toward total prevention
Springfield and Clark County with of polio.
this year's goal set at $30,000. The 2. Continue the job of finan
banquet was held in the basement cially assisting new patients and
of Covenant Presbyterian Church. old cases. He explained it is
Feller, who armounced the end necessary to re-evaluate how to
of his 20-year pitching career for help polio victims with present
the Cleveland Indians last week methods.
joked a bit, then concentrated on 3. Continued research.
his primary task of trying to raise A. Continued encouragement
funds for infantile paralysis. It and support to train workers in
was the second straight year in the field of polio.
which
l_
1 __ j the
i triple, no-hit
m* pitcher
•
There
iuvic oi
#re
c 80,000
nt/,uuu holdover
nojao\ er chsc.
cases
t
offromlast year, Mr. Pasini said
IDimes
limps drive?
Hrivo here.
h.l
,
A total of $10,000,000 will be
In his lS-minute talk. Feller allocated to medically indigent
gave some indication the transi persons in the United States this
tion from baseball to business year for polio vaccine shots, he
wouldn't be a great hardship for added. ,
him. No polished Speaker, Feller Using baseball lingo, Feller
nevertheless appeared to be at chimed,."We've been in the ninth
ease on the rostrum and showed inning of this game a long time
himself as a friendly individual and we can't say when it will
with an easy disposition.
be over."
Mr. Pasini. well-known in Ohio He added education and re
athletic circles who retired as
athletic director of Kenton Col- search must continue to try to
take care of rehabilitation cases.
1 Kenneth W. Hess, chairman
of the campaign, introduced var
ious speakers and committees
which will be assisting locally
in raising funds.
City Manager Harold R. Cheek
said he felt sure Springfield
would accept the challenge."
Common Pleas Court Judge
Ben J. Goldman pointed out the
loyalty and dedication of people
in Springfield and Clark County
which has made previous cam
paigns successful. The same ef
forts, he said, will once again
make it a success.
Charles Chapman, chairman of
the Gark County Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, Inc., introduced com
mittee members.
They include Elmer P. Schmidt,
assistant chairman of the cam
paign; Hugh Bauer, campaign
treasurer; Morton Idle, welfare
committee; William M. James,
in charge of cannisters; Clement
Gark, chairman of a committee
of Akbar Temple which will
conduct a street campaign Jan.
18-19; Mrs. Emily Yinger, chair
man of the Polio Fund dance,
Jan. 26; Mrs. Howard Jones,
chairman of the Mothers March,
scheduled for Jan. 31 and her as
sistant Mrs. George Frantz.
Besides Mr. Chapman, other
officers arc Charles L. Fox
treasurer; Mrs. Yinger, secre
tary; Mrs. Don Baker, executive
secretary; Gark Cross, first vice
chairman; and Robert H. Greene,
publicity chairman.
Township chairmen include
Mrs. Roscoe Evans of Springfiel_d
Township; Mrs. David Studebaker. Bethel Township; George
Armstrong, New Carlisle; How
ard Greiser, Pike Township; Mrs.
<(Paul Pencil, German Township;
and Robert Weidner, G r e e n
Township.
P y t h i a n organizations of
Springfield will get the annual
March of Dimes drive under way
with "Blue Crutch" solicitations
Friday arid Saturday on major
streets in the city and in shopping
Centers. Chairmen are Mrs. Lindell Peterson and Howard Slack.
Campaign headquarters for the
drive will be in Room 203 of the
Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows feldg., 13 S. Fountain av.
The drive will continue until
Jan. 31.

Mrs. Miller t o
A u t o g r a p h New Book
At Tea Monday
\(J0mBIER—The public is in
vited to an author's tea and auto
graphing party to be held at 4:30
p.m. Monday at the Kenyon Col
lege Book Store. Mon^^uis pub
lication day for "The Christian
and the World of Unbelief by
Libuse Lukas Miller.
Mrs. Miller, whose husband
teaches physics at Kenyon, has
addressed her book to Christian
believers hoping that it will as
sist them t^understand that "the
life of faifh must be lived in
two wor/ds-*-the world as seen
through the eyes of faith, and the
world as variously deciphered or
undeciphered by the unbeliev
ers."
"The Christian and the World
of Unbelief" is published by
Abingdon Press.

'

tion in life, attempt to speak venient way to find out what
English properly?" Comment he had in mind is to read Rob
ing on the same speech by Bar ert A. Hall, Jr., Leave Your
nard, fhe Reporter, Dec. 27, Language Alone, a simple
1956, in an editorial under the statement of the scientific lin
title "For who the bells toll," guist's point of view.
To this school, "correct" and
reacts very strongly against
Barnard's statement and re "good" can only mean "social
gards his position as one en ly acceptable." Thus, although
couraging the use of bad Eng he considers "he done it" as
functionally equal inherently
lish.
Dr. Barnard's first two sen to "he • did it," he will not
tences are true. He got into hot allow his child to say "he done
i
• water because of the last sen- it" because social acceptability
ESTABLISHED isss tence, which he knows is not is valuable in peace of mind
true. I have worked in a fac- and in hard cash.
However, far .from being
_
BArcUy 7-5371
^ory and I soon learned that if
snobbish, this school maintains
w
a
n
t
e
PPP^ ri iPPiKir ri idc a 11'
^
socially accept'
( L I F P I N G R U R L A U j j f j j g during working hours, I that "the ditch-digger who says
65 Church Street - New Yohad better not talk like a col 'him and me ain't got none' and
lege professor. The point is, of who uses swear words and
CLEVELAND, OHIO course, to know what is 'four-letter' words freely is ab
"good" and what is "bad" Eng solutely right—In his own lan
PLAIN DEALER
guage. His type of speech is not
Circ. D. 302.579 - S. 520,850 lish and who is to decide.
When Barnard says there Is necessarily right for the lan
no reason for a factory worker guage of other groups, just
to pay any attention to the through the very fact that they
finer points of grammar, he speak differently. But whert we
E n g l i s h a s S h e Is S p o k e means that he rejects the rea c o nd 0 m n the ditch-digger's
speech, we do so not because
Editor,- Plain Dealer—Sir: sons of people like the editor
demerit of the
The Plain Dealer on Dec. 15. ialists of the Plain Dealer and of anyJnherent
>-f ljw hut bemuse we
1956, quoted Dr. Ellsworth The Reporter, but since he
Barnard in an editorial as fol clearly belongs to the modern
school of scientific linguists he
lows:
"Any large group of people knows yery well that there are
sets its own standards. Factory good reasons for a factory
workers, generally speaking, worker to want to change his
don't talk like college profes speech.
was,
Inevitably,
sors. And. frankly, there is no Barnard
reason why they should pay quoted out of context. He
any attention to the fine points failed to state a hard case ef
of grammar." The editorialist fectively. He should not. have
condemns this as intellectual been accused of Intellectual
snobbery and spoofs Barnard snobbery and of encouraging
very effectively. The editorial the use of "bad" English, but
ist's point is "Why shouldn't he asked for it by his way of
everyone regardless of his sta- stating the case. The most con-
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Kenyon
Hiram. 70-59
GAMBIER. OHIO—Kenyon
won its Ohio Conference
opener and second basketball
game of the season here Wed
nesday night, tagging Hiram
with a 70-59 opening game
defeat.*
Hiram

, Pro»(rt»,|

Miller.f
T'cbout.o
Dolan.K
iPor? f
I b. M'tleejr
1 j. M'tlee.t
DeMoor.e
Zahn.t
Matiey.e
Total*

B. n.Tp I

Kenyon

0

3

3' B'»te*d t

2
3
3

4 fl
M'Crdy.c
3 8' Boiler,g
4 lo: Moody.(

3 0 41 Kendnrlt f
30 4 B'onaon.v
0 Bn*u*h,f
4
3; Welda.e
1
10
1
IB 31 50 Total*

B rt.Tp.
II

3
8
4
1
0
0

III
2 10
0 4
1 17
3 13
3 S
3 3
1 1

25 20 70
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CELTA PRAYER CROSS
commemorates the first
religious service on Gambier Hill.
OLD KENYON. dormitory for upperclassmen. The steeple
was designed by Charles Bullinch, Capitol architect.

OA

the CAMPUS
Kenyon College

By BEATRICE BURTON

K

ENYON COLLEGE,

in the
village of Gambier, O.,
abounds in tradition,
beauty of campus and loyal
alumni.
The college's favorite song
tells the real story of its found
ing:
"The King, the Queen, the
lords, the earls'
They gave their crowns,
they gave their pearls.

ON THE TERRACE of Peirce Hall with the Philander
Chase Memorial Tower are Dick Wilson and Tom Wilson
of Shaker Heights and (right) John Knight of Mansfield, O
NORTON HALL is a dormitory for freshmen.
32
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Until Ph ihtnder hud enough

And hurried home with the
stuff."
Philander Chase, first Episco
pal bishop of the Northwest
Territory, scoured England for
money with which to build a
college in the midst of trees and
Indians. Many an Englishman
listened to his plea, and he hur
ried home and chose a site on a.
remote hill overlooking Kokosing River about six miles from
Mou . Vernon, O.

Kenyon College has been
called "an architectural oasis."
In J827 the cornerstone was
laid for the first permanent
building. Old Kenyon, of fort
ress-thick gray stone. It stands
proudly at the head of the
Middle Path which runs the
length of the hill. This pioneer
of "college Gothic" was de"stroyed by fire in 1949, but was
rebuilt with identical exterior
the following year.
The present college chapel,
the Church of the Holy Spirit
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Are?/Colleges
To Get Grants.
Are Among 100 Schools
Splitting $1,000,000
E. I. du Pont de Nemoura &
Co. Inc. announced today that it
will give more than a million
dollar*, to 122 universities and
colleges, including several in this
area, in the next academic year,
with emphasis on improving
teaching.
The increase of some *100,000
above du Pont grants for the
current! year will go almost en
tirely to encourage teaching
making more than half the total
program for that purpose !
Du Pont officials said the shift
in emphasis from science fellow
ships and fundamental research)
reflects the changing needs of
the schools.
Among the institutions ear
marked for grants-in-aid are
Mount Union, Allegheny, Case,
Wooster. K>wyon and Oberlln.
All these schools received
grants from the huge chemical
company during the current vear
Added to the list for the first
time is Marietta College.
Uhder its new progranl the
company will divide *585,000
among nearly 100 colleges and
universities to promote teaching
of science, mathematics and othei
liberal arts subject!
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\) Kenyon Gets Second
$4,000 Grant from
DuPont Company
A second grant of $4,000 to
Kenyon College for the 1957-58
school
was announced today
by E. I. duPont deNemours & Co.
Inc.
Kenyon is now using a similar
grant with $2,500 allotted for,
chemical teaching ancf $1,500 for
other courses.
DuPoiiv Sunday announced grants
of more than a million dollars to
colleges and universities for the
next academic year.
DuPont said more than half its
grants to the 122 recipients will be
used for improving teaching. The
company said the shift in emphasis
from science fellowships and funda
mental research grants of its pre
vious gift programs "reflects the
changing needs of the schools."
Colleges are chosen on their rec
ords of strength in chemical edu
cation with the grants aimed at
helping them maintain success in
the field.

J**

du P-onf +o Put
$101,000 Into
Ohio Schools

Ohio Quintets Return
To Normal After Short
Layoff; Menu Is Sparse

after losing to Duquesne last
Thursday.
In other Saturday night contests,'
Kent State beat Toledo. 82-75, in J
a Mid-American contest: Western'
Reserve blasted Ohio Wesleyan.*
09-67. despite 31 points by Weslevl
an's Jim Hibbitts; Findlay edged
Bluffton, 68-61;
Akron
nudged*
Youngstown. 68-63: StcubcnviUe*
bounced Slippery Rock. 91-55, and*
Baldwin-Wallace won an 81-76 vic
basketball re- tory over Geneva-College of Penu-S

I turne^^^mai today*? iP 0,110 Co[,cK'?
layoff with
every one of oTitatetVEST"! ! i
s '
or ac*ion this week.
The cage menu was sparse an
Among Recipients
Christmas decorations after New
Bearcats Still Hot
*
j i ears for the past three weeks as
Ohio colleges and universities
Brarcats continmany Buckeye teams took part in
,0
b
lhe
—including Western Reserve
hottest team in the
holiday tournaments and other 35 . ?
Mth otfs'ltht
early season cage meets, mostly SSh •„
',helrover
and Case Tech—will benefit, by
ttith
a
90-79
win
Duqueane.
out of state.
about $101,000 In grants from
Mike M$odenhal! and
This week, however, Ohio colr
E. I. du Pont de Nemours &
eges awing into the big part of Junior Wayne Stevens scored »i 1
ieduIe the Bames that and 2.J points apiece to pace the
Co. in the coming college year.
Bearcats to their fifth win in scv'
will wake or break a season or en
1 ,
The amount Is 10% of the
games.
conference race.
million-dollar total granted by
Xavlej;. an 82-79 winner aver ,
With the campaign no more than
the corporation to support ed
Betting started, perennial power- «'ontr- r few York's Madison
ucation. Included in a list of
house Miami already has a firm square Garden, tangles with cross
recipients are 122 universities .grip on the Mid-American Confer .» il.
al Cincinnati Wednesday
and colleges.
ence leadership with five straight at Cincinnati Gardens in one ol
victories.
the top games of the week.
Du Pont nolcd that it gave
$900,000 last year. The increase
Only Ohio University with one Slumping Dayton, trying to keep
ol- •
mark,
takes on Si
for 1957-38 and more than half
win in league play, has an unbeat- above
rSi the .500 m
?.rk" """*
en mark in the circuit. And the.Brooklyn in Madison
the entire program will go to
Bobcat*, despite a 6-2 overall1 ?.*are Ga,'dt'n Thursday. The Piv
ward improvement of teaching,
mark show signs
after i - were ldle du,b»B the weekend
•w of
v* faltering
tail'
mainly of science.
11 I9'8? drubbln« from Morehead
The grants include $23,000
of Kentucky Saturday night.
for Case Tech,.largest amount
- Miami Shoots For Crown
here. That will he used to I Miami, meanwhile, topped de
train 30 high school science and
fending champion Marshall, 93-77
mathematics teachers n e x t
during tpe week and then whip
summer.
ped Bowling Green, 83-59, SaturOHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
$4,000 for Each
SK' lr,eturn game wl,b Marshall
Feb. 27 loomed as the orily obsta
First Pr«M Clipping Korean in Ohla
. Here is tLie way the other
cle in the Redskins' bid for thr
sums will be distributed
crown.
^
GRANTS of $4,000 each to
In the Ohio Conference. Muskin
maint ain teaching"" excellence
gum and Mount Union lead with
, in chemistry and other courses
3-0 marks, but both have tougl
league
games on tap this week.
at Western Reserve, Case, Ma
The Muskies meet defending
rietta, Antloch. Wooster..J^enchampion Akron Tuesday at home
yon. Mount Union, Oberlin "and
and Mount Union will be tested'
Ohio Wesleyan.
by a good Denison outfit the fol
GRANTS of $2,400 to $3,000
lowing night.
for postgraduate teaching asMid-Ohio League action resumes
sistantships in chemistry and
with Ashland at Findlay on Tueschemical
engineering.
Ohio ™ and unbeaten Defiance at
State University wax awarded Ohio Northern next weekend. Detwo. Ohio State will get $12.- f ance winder of six straight, gets
its first action since Dec. 15
300 fqr « summer program slmagainst Trl-State of Indiana on
ilar to Case's.
Tuesday.
Battles Involving leaders in three
• Ohio State also got a $15,000
Ohio State opened Its Big Ten
of Ohio's four basketball confer
fundamental science research schedule at Iowa City Saturday
ence highlight the return to full
grant, while Weitern Reserve ?.nd ca™e bo,ne a 72-60 winner,
scale action this week after a hol
was awarded $1,500 for sum thanks to big Frank Howard's 24
iday layoff.
points. The Buckeyes try for No.
mer research programs.
2 lonight against Purdue at home.
A hardwood menu of 48 contests
P o s t g r a d u a t e felThe big point producer for the
1« 00 tap this week, 23 of them in
lowships worth about $2,000 night, however, was Guard Jim
conference play, and then the
each were granted to Western , an 9{ Kcnyo/i who scored 40
week's activity comes to a fialt
Reserve, in chemistry and bio in the Lordg^-tffc-73 loss to Deni| There may be new faces in the
chemistry, and Ohio State, in fn.mH0ti!lrer ^It fonfcrence games
driver's seat of some of the state
found Mount Union an 81-62 win
physics and metallurgy.
conferences.
ner over winless Woostcr.
A bitter fight for leadership tn
Wlttenberjj^ a 72/n vie
' Ohio conference resumes with
Muskingum and Mt. Union battling
to retain the top spot, and Deni
son. Capital and Wittenberg, tied)
for second and trying to climb
higher.
The Muskies, tied with Mt.
Union at three victories and noi
losses In loop play, meet Akron)
Tuesday night and Kenyon Satur
day night, while the Purple Raiders of Mt. Union take on second
Place Denison Wednesday •and
Ohio Wesleyan Saturday night.t.
Capital, tied with Denison and
Wittenberg at three wins 3rd one
loss, meets Otterbeln Wednesday
and Denison In a showdown bat
tle Saturday. Wittenberg plav«
only one conference game, meet
ing Ohio Wesleyan Wednesday
night.
;

V/RU, Case Included
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Crucial Clashes
On Tap This Week
For Ohio Colleges

Reserve/^

$28,000
Q

n.v no it
n Mi/
Western Reserve University
and Case Institute of Technol
ogy here were awarded appi-oximately $38,000 of $1,000,000 in
grants to universities and col
leges announced today by E. I.
duPont de Nemours & Co. Inc.
Ohio schools will receive al
most one-tenth of the national
duPont aid to education fund
during 1937.
In addition In Case and Re
serve. tlhiu^ssfate and Ohio
Wesleyan Universities. Mariet
ta, 1> Mwyi'ifjL, Mount Union and
1 'borliii colleges will share in
'he grants for the improvement
of teaching, science fellowships
and fundamental research.
Lulk of the total Case award
of $27,f)0O is for its summer
program for high school teach
ers of science and mathematics.
The Case grant was largest of
five made for this purpose.
Both Case and Reserve were
among schools selected "on
| their records of strength in
chemical education" for $4,000
grants to be used as they wish
for the advancement of instruc
tion in chemistry and other
subjects that contribute to the
education of scientists and en
gineers.
Grants to Reserve total ap
proximately $11,000. includinj
a renewal grant for summei
research work by a chcmistrj
department faculty membei
and provision for post-graduate
fellowships in chemistry anc
biochemistry.
A major problem, reflected
in the distribution of funds this
year, is maintenance of high
quality of teaching while de
veloping enough teachers to
meet the needs of the increas
ing student population, accord
ing to duPont officials.
Ohio State University grants
totaled approximately $39,000
and $4,000 each was awarded
to the other participating Ohio
educational institutions.
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ConferenceLeadership Ohio U. Also
In Balance Ohio Colleges Go Into
Utk.zlki
I

Marks on Block;

Muskies Leading
COLUMBUS. Ohio (B — Confer
ence leaderships hang in the bal
ance this week as Ohio's colle
giate basketball squads hang
back into heavy action with 52
games following the holiday lull.
Ohio State, off on the right foot
in the Big Ten chase with a 7260 win over defending champion
Iowa Saturday night* meets Pur
due here tonight in a game which
must shove on* from the top.
Purdue defeated Michigan State
72-71 Saturday.
John Carroll and Wayne, ntop
the President's Conference with
2-0 records, fight it out Saturday
for the lead. Defiance 4-0 and
Ohio Northern 2-0 the 1-2 teams
in the Mid-Ohio League, also tan
gle Saturday.
Miami, far out front in the Mid
American with a 5-0 record to
second place Ohio University's 1-0
goes against Western Michigan in
a Wednesday scrap at Hunting
ton and Bowling Green on the
Falcon floor Saturday.
Muskingum and Mount Union
are deadlocked for the Ohio Con
ference lead with 3-0, after two
losses suffered by the Mounts in
the Akron Invitational Tourney
were erased bv the conference.]
This week the Muskies entertain
Akron Tuesday and visit Kenynn
Saturday. The Mounts entertain
Denison 3-1 Wednesday and visit
Ohio Wcaleyan 2-2 Saturday.
Last week found the Ohio squads
winning 10 of 13 interstate games
to boost their season record
against outsiders to 64-45, with a
scoring edge of 84-35 to 78-73. Host
teams won 13 of 23, running the
"home floor advantage" count to
103 against only 58 victories for
visitors.
Last week's most astounding
score was Dayton's 79-71 loss to
Duquesne on the Gem City floor.
Less than a week before the Fly
ers had dumped Duquesne 86 to
45 in the Louisville tournament.
Canisuis, which hasn't beaten the
Flyers in four starts, visits Day
ton Tuesday, and Xavier, loser of
15 of the last 16 frays with Day
ton. is Sunday's foe at Cincinnati.
As the 40 teams go into thie
week's heavy schedule, only De
fiance is unbeaten. The Jackets,
with six straight, meet Tri-State
at Angola. Ind., Tuesday night,
and then go against Ohio North
ern in Saturday's league contest.

.1

0b

Action; Miami On

COLUMBUS, O. (UP), - Ohiojleague games on tap this week" Ohio State opened Its Big Ten and 23 points ajSiece to pace the'Youngstown
68-63;
Stcubenvillc
68-63;
Stcubenvillc
( ollege basketball returned to nor- The
Muskies
meet
defending schedule at Iowa" City Saturday j Bearcats to their fifth win in sev trouncedSlippery Rock.^.l-55, and
inceft-Slipp
mal today following the holiday
Akron Tuesday
came home
60 winner
jqn games.
Baldwin-Wallace
81-76
• champion
"
«r at home,i isand
a ivi unillC
IIVIIIC a 72
,4-uu
winner,!-"
—dwin- W a lwon
l aan —
I vielayoff with overv one of the state's
....„ •_
. . ,
'»
g
o
M°Unt
U"i0n Wl" be tested thanks 1° hig Fcank Howard's 24
40^teams slated "for "action ^this
Xavier, an 82-79 winner ovei ,0l|y. nv.<M C,en6vA Co,leRe of Pe,in'
,ueck.
bv a ^0fX' cnison outfit the fol ooints. The Buckeyes try for No. 'ona
in New York's Madison m
(
The cage menu was sparse as ,QW'n8 night. #
2 tonight against Purdue at home. Square Garden, tangles with cross
Christmas decorations after New
Mid-Ohio Leag'ue action resumes' The his rt0'nl
producer for the'own rival Cincinnati Wednesday
Years for the past three weeks asiwith Ashland at Findlay on Tues- nisht- however, was Guard Jim at Cincinnati Gardens in one of
%
many Buckeye teams took part in day and unbeaten - Defiance at r)o,an n|" Kenvon who scored 40 the top games of the week,
holiday tournaments and other rjhir n o
'
in the Lord"s „UMi-73 loss to Deni- Slumping iW'ton t>-vi"" to k"->"
earlv season cage meets, mostly
»eX' weeke"d- I)r found Mount Union an 8A62'win- above the .500 mark, takes on St s,
y T '- T
out of state.
..
"""g"' 80,5 <00 Other Ohio Conferenee pirns Francis of Brooklyn in Ma.lison
—ruin .
l i s first
f i r s ! action
a r t inn since
Cinro Dec.
Mop 15
\\
. .
...
^
_
j
,
... .
. jits
ner over winless Wooster, and Square Garrf'«n Thursday. Tha Fiv
I 'l.aea .^ ln^r.h ;,
, aS",n" Tri-State oi Indiana on Wittenberg in a 72-63 victory over ers were idle during the weekend
leges swing into the big part of Tuesday.
• ••
Otterbein
after losing to Duquesne ' last
I their schedules, the games that
i
'will make or break a season or •
Bearcats still Hot '
Thursday.
Iconference race.
In other Saturday night contests.
The Cincinnati Bearcats com in Kent State beat Toledo, 82-75, in
, j With the campaign no more than
ued to be the hottest team in the MM -' American "notesf- Western
. | getting started, perennial powerstate, taking their fifth straight Reserve blasted Ohio Whsleyan,
J 'house Miami already has a firm
t with a 90-79 win over Duoiwn» 89-67, despite 31 ooints liv Wes'evI grip on the MidAmerican Confer
s Sophomore Mike Mendenhall and an's Jim Hibbitts; Findlay edged
ence leadership with five straight
68-61:
Akron nudged
victories.
'
t Junior Wayne Stevens scored 24 Bluffton.
Onlv Ohio University with on"
win in league play, has an unheal
en mark in the circuit. And the
Bobcats, despite a 62 overall
mark show signs of flattering after
a 119-88 dnibbino from Morphea
of Kentucky Saturday night.
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Miami Shoots For drown
Miami, meanwhile, topped de
fending champion Marshall 93-77
during the week and - then whip
ped Bowling Green, 83-59 Sat-n
day. A return game wjth Marshall
Feb. 27 loomed as the" only obsta
cle In the Redskins' bid for the
crown.
In the Ohio Conference. Muskin-.
gum and Mount Union lead -with
Wmarka. but both have tough

r\°°

1 0 T E A M S IN A C T I O N T H I S W E E K

Miami Already Firmly In CI
Mid-Am; Muskies, Mount P*

By BOB GRIMM
Iwin in league play, has an unbeat- Ohio Northern next weekpnd n
COLUMRIT^ n <tin
r\u- pn mark in the circuit. And the t
kend. E
r„li« k
.
~
Bobcats, despite a 6-2 overaU
^mner °f 8i* strai«ht'Col ege basketball returned to nor- mark, show signs of faltering after
,
_ "ctl0n since Dec.
Tri"State
of
ma! today following the holiday „ 119-88 drubbing from Mofehead
Indian. <
Tuesdaylayoff with every one of the state'sjof Kentucky Saturday night
week*1""

Sta,te
opcned its
Shoots For Crown
T«
T
. . . .
- s c h e d u l e at Iowa Citv Satnrd;
dp- and
The cage menu was sparse as r
,iarni' Kmca"
i®'
came home a 72-60 winne
Christmas decorations after New during the® wiwk
"h77' "D" ™ b'K Frank Howard's then wh,p" P°ints
Years for the past three weeks as ^
if
??
The Buckeyes try for Ni
many puckeye teams took part in dny A TetUrn ^amS'Sai!"5ir i°unight against Purdue at'homi
holiday tournaments and other l-I' Vinlm.H . ti,
Marshall
The big point producer for th
early season c a g e meets, mostly IS f J h o w ® v p r - w a s Guard J.r
the
out of state.
Redskins bid for the DolSn of Kenyon who scored 4
€d

f°r

aCti°n

thi"

"

M,«ml

Russ Grab 2
Ski-Jump Spi

INNSBRUCK.
Russian ski jumj
first two positior
tional ski j u m p
here Sunday. N
compiled 221.5
place, while coi
Kamenskl was s
points. West Ger
kart was third i
In his first jump
the course rccor
'ISSFRMZZtSsi inches.

in lh^
This week, however, Ohio colr»»,i n **
.
loss to Den
, leges swing into the big part of
. '
Conftrence. Muskin-son. Other Ohio Conference game
a
100
their schedules, the games
that f
"l
U"
lead with found Mount Union an 81-62 wir
1
111 have tough ner
Will make or break a season or ? J"®
'
over winless Wooster, an.
UC
8
00
tap
(conference race.
twL? hj?®^
week. Wittenberg in a 72-63 victory ovo
.
_
!T!»
Muskies
meet
defending
Otterbein.
Wifh
vrftf. ^T.rf^3P® gn ^;m,°re 0180 chamPion Akron Tuesday at home,'
Bearcats Still Hot
getting started, perennial power-land Mount Union will se tested
°<-"cai* Mill Hot
house Miami already has a firm by a good Denison outfit the fol
C,nc,Pnati Bearcats contin
ued to bc thp hottest team in th<
grip on the Mid-American Confer- lowing night
state*
takinf! their ftfth
ence leadership with five straight
MirfOhin
„„4«
straighl
victories.
*
,„.™,d;0h 0 t;ea«u« a5«on resumes .with a 90-79 win over Duquesne

On* Ohio Univorai* with on, d.,

kiv.iv up ine cue
Arizin, who led
goals last season,
in
accustomed i
season. The 6-foti
37 points Sundaj
Warriors, who r
championship last
the chin again, d
decision to the St
Nationals.
The loss drop;
four full games
Eastern Division
ton Celtics, who «
Wayne Pistons,
York Knickerbocl
Minneapolis Lak<
the Rochester Rr
St. Louis Hawkt
games.
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rea Colleges
To Get Grants
Are Among 100 Schools
.Splitting $1,000,000
K. I. dw Pont de Nemours A
Co. Inc. announced today that it
will give more than a million
dollars to 122 universities and
colleges, including several In this
area, in the next academic year,
with emphaaia on .improving
teaching.
The increase of aonte $IO0,0nu
above du Pont grants for the
current year will go almost en
tirely to encourage teaching,
making more than half the total
program for thai purpose
Du Pont officiate said the shift
j in emphasis from science fellow
ships and fundamental research
reflects the changing needs of
the schools.
Among the institutions ear
marked for gi ants-ip-nid ye
Mount Uniom Allegheny, .f'rfstv
Wooster. Kf®ypjx..And Obcrlln. j
All
these schools received I
grants from the huge chemical
company during the current year ||
Nd4ed to thp list for the first
time is Marietta College
Under its new program the |
company will divide $585 <K)n
among nearly ]00 colleges nnd|
|universities to promote teaching
i of science, mathematics and othei
liberal arts subjects.

BArclay 7-5371

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

I Mount Vernon, Ohio

News

Jan. 7, 1957
Kepyon Gets Second
$4,000 Grant from
DuPont Company •
' A second grant of $4,000 to
Konyon College for the 1957-38
SCtlOOtTPTTF \v?ft announced today
by E. I. duPont deNemours Si Co.
Inc.
Kenyon is now using a similar
grant with $2,500 'allocated for
chemical teaching and $1,500 for
other courses.
DuPon. Sunday announced grants
of more than a million dollars to
colleges and universities for the
next academic year.
DuPont said more than half its
grants to the 122 recipients will be
used for improving teaching. The
company said the shift in emphasis
from science fellowships and funda
mental research grants of its pre
vious gift programs "reflects the
changing nerds of the schools."
Colleges are chosen oh thLir rec
ords of strength in chemical edu
cation with the grants aimed at
celping them maintain success in
he field.

JAN 7

1957

i Ohio Colleges
Benefit From
Du
Pont Fund
/

Ohio college* and universities
— including Western Reserve and
Case Tech — will benefit by A. I j
DU Pont de Nemours &• Co. in the
coming college year.
' The amount is 10 per cent of the
million • dollar total granted bv
the corporation to support educa
tion. Included In a list of re
cipients are 12? universities and
colleges.

Du Pont noted that it gave ?9no,000 last year. The increase for
1W7 • 88 and more than half the
entire program will gn toward im
provement of teaching, mainly of
science,
•The grants i n c l u d e $23,000
for Case Tech, largest amount
here. That will be used to train
SO high school science and mathe
matics teachers next summer.
Here Js the way the other *UITVS
will be distributed:
Grants of $4,000 each to maintain
teaching excellence In chemistry
and other courses at,,Western Re
serve. Case, Marietta, Antlmh.
Wooster, Kenton, Mount Union.
Otoerltn and Ohio Wcsleyan
Grants of $2,400 to $3,000 foi
postgraduate teaching assistant
ships in chemistry and chemical en
gineering. Ohio State University
was awarded two. Ohio State will
get $12,800 for n summer pro
gram similar lo Case s.
Ohio State also got s $l5,nno
fundamental science research
grant, while Western Reserve was
awarded $1,500 for summer re
search programs.
Postgraduate fellowships worth
about $2,000 each were granted to
Western Reserve in chemistry and
bio-chemistry, and Ohio State, in
physic* and metallurgy.

&

- Ill

Ojuo Share
DuPont Aid
ThiDu *>on( Co. of Wilming
ton, Del., today announced
grants totaling $1,000,000 to 122
colleges and universities and
one dollar out of 10 will go to
Ohio schools.
Ten Ohio colleges and uni
versities will share In the pro
gram which is for the 1957-58
academic year. The million doljars is about $100,000 more than
Du Pont gave last year. The
money is for improvement of
scientific educational standards.
Wooster College and eight
others will receive $4,000 grgnts
to help them maintain teaching i
excellence. Each gt'ant Js divld
ed so that $2,500 will go to a
ar-hor °' chemlstry and $1,500
to teachers of other courses.
Ol HER OHIO schools receivw! /
£ame lype *rant *>e
ZrTn **T"Ve' Ma,if,tta. AnIOC It. Case,
Mount Un
ion. Oberlin and Ohio Wesleyan.
Ohio State University will re^lVf0tWMgrantsfor P'^t graduate teaching assistantships, one
in chemistry and one in chemiengineering. The grants
specify $2,400 is to go lor un
married assistants, $3,000 for
married assistants and $500 to
the university to cover tuition
and fees.

•

•

•

grant to
an Ohio school is $23,000 which
Case Institute of Technology
-Will receive for Summer fellow
ships. The money will help
high school teachers who attend
Summer school to work on ad
vanced degrees. Ohio State will
receive $12,500 In this program
also.
SI"OI.E

«m * S"mmer research grant ol
$1,500 for a younger staff mem
ber to do research work in
chemistry goes to Western Re
serve.
Postgraduate fellowships In
science and engineering go to
Western Reserve (two, one In
chemistry, one in biochemistry)
and Ohio State (two, physics
and metallurgy). They are
worth $1,500 each.
The sprawling du Pont Co.
has divisions and offices across
the country. There are two*
units in Akron. They are a tex
tile fiber department and the
^elastomer division.
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Heavy Action To Decide
3 Conference Leaders
Ohio

League Leads
Hang in Balance
Bucks, Purdue To Vie
For Laurels; Other
Loops Schedule Action
COLUMBUS, Ohio (44 — Confer.'
fnce leaderships huns in the bal
ance this week as Ohio's col•eRiatc basketball iquads bang
back into heavy action with 52
games following the holiday lull
Ohio State, off on the right foot
in the Big Ten chase with a 72-60
win over defending champion Iowa
Siturday night, mee*.< Puidue here
tonight in a game which must
shove one from the top, Purdue
defeated Michigan SPafc 72-71 Sat
urday.
John Carroll and Wayne, atop
the (President's Conference with
2-0 records, fight it out Saturday
for the leaa. Defiance (4-0) and
Ohio Notthern (2-0) »he 1-2 teams
in the Mid-Ohio League, also
tangle Saturday.
Miami, far out front in the Mid
American with a 5-0 record toi
second place Ohio University's 1-0/'
goes against Western Michigan in
a Wednesday scrap at Huntington!
and Bowling Green on the Falcon
floor Saturday.
Muskingum and Mount Union
ere deadlocked for the Ohio Con
ference lead with 3-0, after two
losses suffered by the Mounts in
the Akron Invitational Tourney
were erased by the conference.)
This week the Muskies entertain,
Akron Tuesday and visit J^enyon
Saturday. The Mounts cntetTStn
Denison (3-1) Wednesday and visJ
- Ohio Wesleynn (2-2) Saturday.
Lasi Week found the Ohio squads
winning 10 of 13 interstate games
to boost their season record
against outsiders to 64-45, with a
scoring edge of 8435 to 7873. Host
trams won 13 of 23, running the
"home floor advantage" count to
103 against only 58 victories for
•visitors '
Last week's most astounding
score was Dayton's 79-71 loss to
Duquesne on the Gem City ftyor.
Less than a week before the Flye s had dumped Duquesne 88 to
45 In the Louisville tournament.
Canisuis, which hasn't beaten the
Flyers in four starts, visits Day- j
ton Tuesday, and Xavier, loser of
15 of the last 16 fraya with Day
ton, is Sunday's foe at Cincinnati
As the 40 teams go into this
week's heavy schedule, only De
fiance is unbeaten. The Jackets,
with six straight, meet Tri-State
at Angola, Ind., Tuesday night,
and then go against Ohio North
ern in Saturday's league contest.

|

icliip

COLUMBUS, Ohio (41 — Confer with six straight, meet Tri-State
ence leaderships hang in the bal
at Angola, Ind., Tuesday night,
ance this week as Ohio's colj legiatc basketball squads bang land then go against Ohio North
back into heavy action with 52 ern in Saturday's league contest.
games following the holiday lull.
Ohio State, off on the right foot Ohio StalS, t'uNtlW $Vt
in the Big Ten phase with a 72-60
I
win over defending champion Iowa
Saturday night, meets Purdue here
tonight in a game which must
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
shove ope from the top. Purdue
Cleveland 15, Ohio
defeated Michigan State 72-71 Sat
Flr*t Pr«ia Clipping Bureau in Ohio
urday.
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Frank Howard led the Buck
scoring at Iowa with 24 points.
Poor rebounding and the Buckeyes
sharp attack proved too much for
the Hawks, defending B i g T e n
titlists.
After a good showing during the
first five minutes of the jfame,
Iowa lost the lead never to regain
it during the remainder of the
clash. Howard and Larry Houston
controlled the boards at will as
Iowa failed to hit on setups.
John Carroll and Wayne, atop
the President's Conference with
2-0 records, fight it out Saturday
for the lead. Defiance (4-0) and
Ohio Northern (2-0) the 1-2 teams
in
the Mid-Ohio League, also
tangle Saturday.
Miami, far out front in the Mid
American with a 5-0 record to
second place Ohio University's 1-0,
a Wednesday scrap and plays
Bowlirtg Green on the Falcon floor
Saturday.
Muskingum and Mount Union
are deadlocked for the Ohio Con
ference lead with 3-0, after two
losses suffered by the Mounts in
the Akron Invitational Tourney
were erased by the conference.
This week the Muskies entertain
Akron Tuesday and visit Konvnn
Saturday. The Mounts entertain
Denison (3-1) Wednesday and visIt Ohio Wcsleyan (2-2) Saturday.
As the 4(TTCams go into this
week's heavy schedule, only De
fiance is unbeaten. The Jackets,

-
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Teams Seeking
League Leads

COLUMBUS, 0.,Jan. 7.—(AP)
—Conference leaderships hang in
the balance this week as Ohio's
collegiate basketball squads bang
back into heavy action with 52
games following the holiday lull.
Ohio State, off on the right foot
ig TflR chase with a 72-601
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Business and Finance

President, 34, Stresses
Youth as Top Asset
*

By ROBERT SELTZER, Financial Editor
I Young manpower is the most valuable asset in any or
ganization, in the opinion of 34-year-old Jack Doerge.
And from personal experience Doerge knows whereof he
speaks. For he rose from GI trainee at a low salary in 1946
to the presidency last week of the Cleveland
investment firm of Saunders, Stiver & Co.
"I am extremely optimistic over the young
men in our firm," said Doerge, husky, with
a readyj^infectious smile. "The investment
business! is a great business for a young
man to be in.
"The trend is toward broader ownership
of securities in American industry. This is
evinced by the growth of investment clubs,
mutual funds, monthly investment plans and
BKLTZKK
company payroll stock purchase plans.
"Average age in the investment business is over 50. It
must be lowered. More young men have been entering the
business since the end of the Korean war and the start of
rising marlcefs. More interest is shown in investments by
students and more colleges have started investment classes.
"From 1930 to 1945 very few young men eptered the busi
ness. It still is a problem, but smart firms are injecting
young blood in the interests of perpetuation."
Doerge said about 100 GI's joined investment firms and
banks here as trainees in 1946, but the stock market broke
e
sharply late in 1946, the next several years were "rough I
and by 1949 only a few remained.
His firm embarked on a program of employing and train
ing young men. It took on students from the investment
classes conducted by Jacob O. Kamm, former director of the
Baldwin-Wallace College School of Commerce. The training
program has been functioning continually since 1949.
Saunders, Stiver today has 23 registered sales representa
tives in its Cleveland and Akron offices.
Doerge forecast a highly selective stock market this year
with more competition in all business, in
cluding investments, and is optimistic over
the long-range economic picture.
Doerge, a football star at West High
School, left Ken^on^Cjj^e^fi^.ijs a junior to
enlist in the Navy. He served three years
as quartermaster in World War II.
As a trainee with Saunders, Stiver, he
worked in the cage and on the trading desk
and with Alvin J. Stiver, former president
who became chairman last week. The firm,
DOBIUiR
25 years old this year, moved from the
fourth floor to the street level of the Terminal Tower last
July 1.
Doerge became a salesman, rose to sales manager, first
vice president and executive vice president. During this
time he took courses in investments sponsored by the In
vestment Bankers Assn. of America.
A member of the executive committee of the Northern
Ohio Group. IBA, Doerge is a past governor of the Cleve
land Security Traders Assn. He is a director of A. S. Gilman Inc. and Merrick Lithograph Co. and a member of the
Westwood Country Club and Wall Street Club.
Doerge, his wife. Martha, and their four children, Diane,
9; Douglas. 7; David, 5. and Dan, nine months, live at 1190
Woodside Rd., Rocky River.
Doergc's brother, Carl H., Is vice president of William J.
Mcrlcka & Co. Inc.
Stiver recently bought a home at Daytona Beach, Fla.
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"^cag
Quints Face
Key Tests
By BOB GRIMM
United Press Sporters Writer
COLUMBUS. 0. (UP) _ Ohio
College basketball returned to nor
mal today following the holiday
layoff with every one of the state's
40 teams slated for action this
week.
The cage menu was sparse as
Christmas decorations after New
Years for the past three weeks as
many Buckeye teams took part in
holiday tournaments and other
early season cage meets, mostly
out of state.
This week, however, Ohio col
leges swing into the big part of
their schedules, the games that
will make or break a season or
conference race.

«

«

#

|WITH the season no more than
getting started, perennial power
house Miami already has a firm
grip on the Mid-American Confer
ence leadership with five straight
victories.

(2*

I COLLEGE GRANTS

*'•
J DuPont Denemours, 4 Co

Inc

I has announced grants of more
han a million dollars to colleges
ZiTZT"for the next a-

thuKS i»aJd ^ay'that more
than half its grants to the I22*rePients will be used for improv'Og teachers.
c°mpany

said the shift In
yience fellowships
and fundamental research grants
p fevi°Ofi gift- programs "ref,
|
from

Grants of $4,000 each went to
Obertin
Ohio

In the Ohio Conference, Muskin
gum and Mount Union lead with
and 23 points apiece to pace the
Bearcats to their fifth win in sev
en games.
Xavier, an 82-79 winner over
Iona
in New York's Madison
Square Garden, tangles with cross
town rival Cincinnati Wednesday
at Cincinnati Gardens in one of
the top games of the week.

*

*

*

SLUMPING Dayton, trying to
stay above the .500 mark, takes
on St. Francis of Brooklyn
in
Madison Square Garden ThursI day. The Flyers were idle during
the weekend after losing to Du
quesne last Thursday.
In other Saturday night contests,
Kent State beat Toledo, 82-75, in
a Mid-American contest: Western
Reserve blasted Ohio Wexlpvan
89-67, despite 31 points ny vVesleyan's Jim Hibbitts; Findlay edged
Bluffton, 68-61;
Akron
nudged
Youngstown. 68-63; Steubenville
tipunced Slippery Rock, 91-55, and
Baldwin-Wallace won an 81-76 vic
tory over Geneva College of Penn
sylvania.

|

Funds to Colleges
WILMINGTON, Del. CB—-E. I.
DuPont deNemours, 4 Co. inc
has announced grants of' more
than $1 million to colleges for the
next academic year.
DuPont said that more than half
its grants to the 122 recipients will
be used for impro* jn< teachers.
Grants of $4,000 each 'vent to
Marietta College,* Antioeh, Case
Wooster. Kenyon Mt. Union, Oberhn and Ohio Wesleyan.
Ohio State receiver a $2,4oo
grant for an assis ant professor
*hip, $12,500 for fellowships and
ol ^.000 for chemistry research.
<- asc Institute of Cleveland also
received $23,000 for fellowships.

and

State

received a

$2 400

ST Sr.*"-*
? 15,000 for chemistry research
Case Institute of Cleveland also
'received $23,000 for fellowships.
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Only Ohio University with one
win in league play, has an unbeat
en mark in the circuit. And the
Bobcats, despite a 6-2 overall
mark, show signs of flatering after
a 119-88 drubbing from Morehead
of Kentucky Saturday night.
Miami, meanwhile, topped -efending champion Marshall, 93-77,
during the week and then whip
ped Bowling Green, 83-59, Satur
day. A return game with Marshall
Feb. 27 loomed as the only obsta
cle in the Redskins' bid for the
crown.
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du Pont dc Nemours K

Co. Inc..

has

mom

'han a million dollars to college.
•nd universities for the nrv ar„
deniu year

announced grants of

more

than a million dollars to colleges
and universities for the next aca
demic yeur
Du Pont said Sunday that more
lhan half its grants lo the 122 re
cipients will be used for improv-

ImFonr said Sunday thai more,
half its grants ?«, m,. \u r|J
ipicnfs will V ,u,od fo. impitiv- '!,n« ,f'arh(,rs
Jny. teachers
| • The eompnny said the shift ir.
I he company said Mie shift m
'emphasis from aeience fellowships
emphasis from science
fHlowshtpsl«
and fundamental research giants
• «*
«i
•nd fundamental research
reiourrh grants
. ofr its previous gift
a. programs •>».
' re
f
l,s
"
P'"vinu* gift programs Te
fleets the changing needs of the
le) is the changing needs „l the'
schools."
s. IuviN
Grants of $4,000 each went tri
'.i/tts „l $4.(100 each went to
Marietta College. Antioeh, Case
Mauetl.i (ollce,. Antiouh. Case
Wooster. Kenyon
Mt. Union
•'"•"•'er
Mt
Uuion
Oberlin and Onto wesleyan.
"> »u ukI^^no^W'i.sJrvnn
> Slate rec-eivad , $v|pg
Ohio State received a $2.40(f
' ' *nl fM1
assistani jin.hssorgrant for an assistant professo
htp \12 500 lot f. i >w ship, and
ship. $12,500 for fellowships ani
M i.Otti lot chemlstiy research
$15,000 for chemistrv research.
('•«se Insiiriiie
OevHsnd
veland nl*,
aI
Case Institute of ( leveland als
"d $23 00o 'oi lellovship
received $23,000 lor fellow shi^^
fhan
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Funds To Colleges

Uul'ont dc Nemour>4 ( o Jm in
announced grants of „,ore th„,
million dollars l„ rolligrs »,„| ntu
versflrx for tlia next academu

WIOMN^ffbN,
I.
vear
DuPont deNcmours. & Co. Inc..
DuPont said ->uinlay that ni u,
has announced grants of
more
than half lis grnnts to the 122 re
lhan $1 million to colleges for the
npienl* will ta- used for imfunv
next aeademie year.
mg teachers
DuPont said that more than half
The compan y said Ilie kliift in
its grants to the 122 recipients will
emphasis from science iellu>.s aiups
he used for improving teachers.
and fundamental research grants
Grants of $4,000 each went to. of Its previous gift programs re
Marietta College, Antioeh, Case,
fleets the changing needs of t a
Wposler, Kenyon. Mt. Union, Obschools
erlin and Ohio Wesley an.
Grants of $4 noo ear)
j,
Ohio State TTPPlved a $2,400
Marietta 't'nUrp. AnU<„ r
,
grant for an assistant professor
VJtt»ter
hero on
Union
ship, $12,500 for fellowships and
OherUo and Ohio We»|» ,,in
$15,000 for chemistry research.
Ohio Stale receo <>d a S2 40»i
Case Institute of Cleveland also
grant fur an assis* uit professor
received $23,000 for fellowships.
ship, $12,500 for fellows'iips and
$15,000 for chemistry esearc*
Case Institute of ('leyeland *JM,
received $23,000 f,„ u llowsh.r >3
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DuPont Allocates
Funds to Colleges
WILMINGTON, Del. ofu-F, I.
DuPorft deNemours, A Co. Inc.»
has announced grants ol more
than $1 million to colleges for the
next academic year.
DuPont said that more than hslf
its grants to the 122 recipients wdl
be used for improving teachers
Grants of $4,000 each went to
Marietta College, Antioeh, Case.
Wooster. Kenyon.
Union, Ob
erlin and Hffl^yVeslejan.
Ohio State received a $2 400
grant for an assistant professor
ship, $12,500 for fellowships and
$15,000 for chemistry research
Case Institute of Cleveland also
received $23,000 for fellowships, i—
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Circ. D. 6.573
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DuPpnt Allocates
Funds to Colleges
WILMINGTON. D«l. uri-E I.
DuPont deNtrftours, 4 Co. inc.,
has announred grant* of more
than $1 million to colleges for the
next academic year.
DuPoot said that more than half
't* franta to the 122 recipients will
be used for impro-in* teachers.
Grant* of $4,000 each -vant to
Marietta College, Antioeh. Ca*e
Wooster Kerfyon. Mt. Union. Ob
erlin and Ohio Wesleyan.
Ohio State received a 12,400
grant for an assis ant prafassor
•blp. 112,500 for fellowships and
$15,000 for chemistry research
Case Institute of Cleveland also
received $23,000 for fellowships.
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President Of OSU
Will Be Honored

1957

OXFORD — Novice G. Fawcejis, first honorary degree since
0* appointment as new Ohio
ptate University president will be
conferred on him by Miami Uniiveraity Feb. 3, when he will be
speaker for Miami midyear com
mencement, President Jphn D. MiJlett of Miami announced today,
Fawcett, whose daughter, Mary
Joan, is a sophomore in ^Miami's
school of education, had compil
ed an unusual record in public
school administration w h e n he
moved from the job of superin
tendent of schools at Columbus
to the Ohio State presidency Aug.
1. He had been hailed as the

'Adele Addison Sings
Outstanding Concert
By ETTA RUTH WEIGL
"I love my work immeasur
ably because it is a constant
source of joy,' said soprano
Adele Addison in a recent in
terview.
Last nlgut Miss Addison
communicated that joy to an
enchanted audience at t h e
third Prestige concert of the
season. The Art Gallery could
have held more people—it
certainly didn't hold a single
unsatisfied listener.
ADELE ADDISON sailed
through a long, varied, and at
times extremely difficult pro
gram with ease and obvious
enjoyment. She literally lived
the mood of each number,
from the opening sober "0
Pace del Mlo Cor" by Scar
latti to the lifting setting of
e. e. cummings* "Just Spring"
by John Duke which was her
last encore.
This young apd beautiful
singer combines an ability to
project with a voice ' of
warmth, flexibility, and rich
ness rare on the concert stage
today. In dynamics she can
. |UJMMUV

°mo
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proceed effortlessly from t h c
operatic climaxes of Purcell's
"The Blessed Virgin's Ex
postulation," to the soft in
timacy of Schumann's "Seit
ich ihn gesehen," opening
number of the cycle "Frauenliebe und Leben."
IN RANGE, Miss Addison is
equally versatile. In the lower
register her voice has an al
most contralto quality which
is transmuted at higher levels
into a fullness and purity of
sound seldom equalled. In sev
eral of the Debussy songs she
sang, notably "L'ombre, des
Arbres," she handled the wide
skips from one range to the
other with complete smooth
ness.
Of the songs by modern
composers with which M i s s
Addison closed her program,
perhaps the most interesting
were the two by the young
composer Anthony Strllko.
The strong but not unpleasing
dissonancea of his "Canticle
to Apollo" were followed by
a thoughtful setting of "From
Autumn's Thrilling Tomb" by
Edgar Bogardus.
MR. BOGARDUS came over
from Gambier, where he
teaches English at Kcnvun
College, to share a bow with
Miss Addison. A native of Mt.
Vernon, the young poet' was
obviously pleased with this,
his first hearing of the Strilko '
music.
•

youngest big-city school " Superin
tendent in the United States when
selected for the Columbus job in
1949.
A native of Gambier and a
(graduate pf Kenyon College there,
he began his career as a teach
er and coach at Gambier High
•School from 1931 until he became
|superintendent of that system inj •
1934. Threafter, he was superin
tendent at Defiance and Bexley,
and first assistant superintehdent
at Akron before becoming Colum
bus superintendent at Columbus.
He received an honorary degree
from Kenyon before being named
by Ohio State.
.

Muskies Travel For
yl Capital Hosfs^ | Kenyon
Game

^Otters Tonight
Lutherans Face
Heavy OC Slate
Capital University's eagers
will get a gdod chance to get
over their 26-day respite from
action starting tonight against
arch-rival Otterbein on the lo
cal boards, a junior-varsity
Hash at 6:30 precedes the var
sity scrap.
Whijey Regan's charges, who
took a 3-2 overall mark and 3-1
Ohio Conference record into the
holiday layoff, are. booked
against five other loop foes in
the next 10 days.
THE\ TRAVEL to Denison
Saturday, to Wittenberg Monday,
host Kenyon next Wednesday
and Hiram_Friday before head
ing to Heidelberg next Satur
day. Another break then will
keep them idle until Mt. Union
comes in Feb. 2.
Mike Outcalt, sporting a 20.2point average thus far, is the
offensive ring-leader. Co-Captams Paul Snyder and Chuck
Kessler follow with 16.6 and 13.4
averages, respectively.
The Otters are winless in four
•Starts to date, the latest a 72-63
defeat suffered at Wittenberg
Saturday night.
• v *
Hal sipe, a senior from YpslIan"« Mich„ has been appointed
head of sports publicity at Capital University. He replaces Tom
Rehl who has resigned

I Saturday Night
. Imiskingum college's basketball
team will travel to Kenyon col
lege at Gambier Saturday night
followed by two more traveling
games. Ohio Wesleyan on Jan. 16
and Denison on the 19th.
Last Saturday night the team
got back into the win column with
a 90-68 verdict over Waynesburg
college. The team had little trou
ble with the Pennsylvania team,
rolling up a big 53-29 halftime
lead. Lenny Nelson topped the
local scoring with five fielders
and.
12 free shots for 22 points. Bruce
West wood was second with 18 fol
lowed by John MacMillan and Jer
ry Whitacre with 11 each. All 10
players on the Muskingum team
entered the scoring column. Burns
of Waynesburg was high man for
both teams with 24 points.
On Tuesday night Muskingum
suffered its first Ohio Conference
loss when the Akron Zippers
posted, a 114-74 victory. Muskin
gum has a 3-1 conference record
with wins over Hiram, Capital
and Otterbein.
Len Nelson was high scorer for
both teams with five baskets and
16 out) of 16 attempts at the foul
line for a 26 point total. John
Macmillan was second high for
the locals with 16 points. Jerry
Carlson, who has been sidelined
by a knee injury, is still out of
the Muskie lineup.
Muskingum has an overall rec
ord of six wins against four de
feats.
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D/J8^BUMS?rEAD,s throws

basketballs through Kenyon
t "liege hoops with a situLLing
degree of accuracy. . . . The
Bucyrus senior leads the Ohio
Conference with a 22.8 aver
s e and is among the top
small college scorers in the
nation. . . . Johnny Borton,
former Ohio State passing
star, will get every opportun
ity to make^the Cleveland
Browns pro team at quarterhack. . . . Now in the Navy
Borton will be released in
t»tne for 1957 p r a c t i c e
sessions. . . . Deacon Dan
fowler was blasting profes
sional football lines for the
I.o s Angelcp Rams just a cou
pie of years ago. . . . The
former Washington & Lee star
now is known as Reverend
Pan L. Towler. a Methodist
minister of Pasadena, Cali
fornia.
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'on on Oct la h 5°
'0 Benson Bowl for
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(N.Y.) and Hiram
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1958 Lord
S"<i •chedul? win
entirely of Ohio r-L * co™POsed
;'«• OtterS c<s «:rr f°"S
Mount Union replad^ Wm *nd
«"d Hamilton
*

w» S T CoUese, El kins, W. Va
was the houseguest during Christ'
ofa85W0eLl,KarbarU

An" E«*ert

850 Rahway avenue. Barbara
has returned to Southern SemEmn
and Junior College, Buena vS
where she is a member of the
ne
freshman class.

Reese Helmondollar has re
turned to Kenyon College after!
spending- a vacation here with hi J
8 memberofth"
Zt"' ReM®
|un,or„yaral,y bMk,tba|, ^*

KENYON STORY
nrv-ffiiGHT
^ l
3Y° OlWf story on channel 4 at
"Bel£'«?tt0niRhM Wil1 present the
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an unio Conference tilt The
Lords boast high - scoring,
Dan Brumstead, who
led
= ci>n/er5ncf going
into
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on 5atuiday s notion with
a
game average. KenN w1 *s ^ ^ o r
season.
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Doerge Heads
Investment Firm

PRESShuPPINS BUREAU

165 Church Street - New York

» The elevation of Alvin J
Stiver to his new post as chair
man of the board, and of Jaci
O. Doerge's election to the pres
ioency of the investment firm
of Saunders, Stiver & Co., has
recently been announced.'
The firm, in business since
1931, has new offices on the
ground floor of the Terminal
Tower.
Stiver, who recently retired
as president, has moved to
Daytona Beach, Florida.
Doerge, who attended KenyqnjCollegf^has been acHve
as ,iri Ameer in the Security
Traders Assn. here and the
Northern Ohio Group of the
Investment Bankers Assn. of
America. He is a director of
the A. S. Gilman Co. and Mer
rick Lithograph Co., and a
member of Weatwood Country
Club and the Wall Street Club
of New York. The youthful in
vestment firm head lives with
his family at 1190 Woodside
Drive, Rocky River.
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NEW CONCORD — Muskingum College's Fighting M V?
cage crew, belted 114-74 hv h!
u ^"cgeg fighting Muskie I
here Tuesday night we e Wfn
^
ing touch lifore resTmTn
*eir usual scorKenyon College.
and wood action Saturday against

^r

ZVrthe ™

'

The loss dropped Muskingum

from its finrt place .iJunT and 15 points respectively.
Ohio Conference rankings. Suf
Muskie scoring ace Len Nel
fering its first defeat in four
son, held to five field goals in
ond place

with tour

Western Reserve takes on the
Saturday night. The Red a
Cats have not enjoyed a winning
season in eight years and have a '
J2-5 mark.
Wooster dropped its second con- tc
ference tilt to Mt. Union 81-62 last B
Saturday. The Purple Raiders fell v
prey to the Scots earlier jn the
reason 62-58. providing the Scots e
, with their lone win.
' Le«K?« scorer in Saturday's tilt ft
was 6 2 freshman guard Danny 0
Thomas «.ho totaled 18 points °
Thomas was a standout for Dalton
JgJl Sch°o1 last season. His total ('
of <8 points for the season is tons n
for Wooster.
i
! Sophomole Stu Awbrey of Par
sons. Kansas, boasts the «voi
best gimc
ac 1111^ ^
average. 11.8 points, per contest in ,
five games.
»
- . . U . C > J I I O B I * INWW I urs
T

=)Scots

-m.

Muskie Crew
Overwhelmed
By Zips, 114-74

Scots Host
Kenyon,
Reserve
In the depths of its worst
slump in recent years, the
booster College basketball
team entertains hopes
of
a
'STg
record
when Kenyon and Western
Heserve invade Severance
Gym this week.
Kenyon opens the week's

W l t n

n/L

.! P°mts

fmm the

*>"' «ne to

in the first half and held a five fired in 16 points.
point lead before Akron un
The loss gave the Muskie
corked its rally in the closing crew an overall record of 6-4.
fivominutes. At half time, the Akron has a 9-3 record for the
held a commanding 52- campaign and is 2-1 in con PRIZE WINNER—Flannery
39 bulge.
O'Connor, prominent Georgia au
ference play.
thor. who has won the 1957 O.
The victors continued the on
Akron
jJaught in the second half
Mnaklncu •n
| Henry Prize for a short story en
t
« V T
v ,
titled "Greenleaf."
against the sagging Muskingum J. Wood 3 S i# Nelaon
6 16 24
« 116Klndy
defense to win going away at
0
Gold
In* s 6 11 Frailer
2 l si
the fmal buzzer.
Kcon'rr
o
rMnnon 1,4
Pryenr
6 *
4 16
ilnBell
Seven-Akron players crack- L.Ond'kr
1 | 41
5
ad the double figures
in scor Watt* fi
IU Whl" or". I f'fl
ing with Bob Whaley leading Malone o
Konirir i I ifK-V J \ }
the pack with an 18 point show Whaley
7 4 lSMcCM'nd o i f
i 0 2Y o u n *
ing. Dick Ondecker was close Welaa
3 * 9
behind with 17, while Pryear
TJie 1957 O. Henry Prize for
80,14 Tot«'«
*1 « 74
oor : Akr
and Dick Wood contributed 16
the best short story has been
awarded to Flannery O'Connor of
Mllledgevllle, prominent author
and former Savannahian. The
award <f[ $300, announced by Paul
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Engle, editor of "Prize Stores of
Cleveland 15, Ohio
1957" goes to Miss O'Connor for
Oldfft PrMa Cllppln* Buruuu In Ohio
her story. "Greenleaf," which ap
peared in the Kenyon Review.
Second prize" or |500 * goes to
Herbert Gold, of the English fac
ulty of Wayne University hi De
troit. for his story "Encounter In
Haiti," which was printed In Mid
"ROB CliMMTTOtr—Uses his
stream. The $100 prize is awarded
successful bachelor weapons of
to George P. Elliot of New York
flattery and emotion flexing to
City. His story, "Miracle Play,"
nee a beautiful gtrlXWJW-TV
8 PTUappeared In The Hudson Review.
The prize-winning stories, to
gether with 17 others, are Included
in "Prize Stories 1957," which is
Kenyon Falls To
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
the 37th volume of the O. Henry
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Wooster 89 To 59
Oldest Press Clipping Bnresn In Ohio
Prize stories. The stories chosen
for this volume were published in
ER, O. (UP) — Wooster
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
the period from August, 1955 to
College led all the way during
Julv. 1956.
Thursday night's basketball game
here, to easily defeat Kenyon.
89-59.
Tom Justice led Wooster's scor
ing with 18 points, while Dan
Bumpsted topped the losers with
14.
Scots Use Justice
The game gives Wooster a rec
ord of two victories and six losses.

ur

Georgia Author
Winner of 1957
O. Henry Prize
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""

oago White Sox and the Orioles

Woos/er Belts
(V-Kenyon, 89-51

Television Selections
"H'Rr TELEfOURSE" — Pro
fessor Warren Guthrie conducts
Studies in Persuasion. WEWS at
10 a.m.

"MATINEE"—The Hex, a hoy
consults a voodoo woman for
help' In cheerln* his widowed
father. KYW-TV at 3 p.m.
"ROGER KENNEDY"—Mayor
Frank Celeste of Lakewood re
turns to answer the arguments
Mayor Frank Otbaon presents
against the erection of a West
Side expressway. WJW-TV at
3:15 p.m.

"DOROTHY EULDHEIM" —
Dr. Nazlb Hashem, Egyptian un
ler-secretary for Ministry of
Education, chats with Miss Fuldtelm. WEWS at 6:30 p.m.
"OHIO STORY"- Peter Neff
toes down to defeat in his
>attle against the Kenynn r-,,i
ege chimes. WJW-TV at 6:30
>.m.
"STORIES OE Tire CKNTRY"—A robber hides himself
i a roffln aboard a train as
Is first step in a 830,000 robery. WEWS at 7 p.m.
"LONE RANGER"-Tontn and
one Ranger find themselves In
inflict with an, a m b i t i o u s
ousekeeper and her two exreonct sons. WEWS at 7:30 p.m.
"SGT. PRESTON"-] lolds off
i attack on a trading post
id Yukon King gels through
e Indians to bring back help.
JW-TV at 7:30 p.m.

Plain Dealer Special
WOOSTER, O., Jan. 10,JTwelve players reached th
. scoring column as Woofer Col
i lege broke on top and was neve
""a*?* in downing Kenyon
* . in an Ohio Conferenc<
game tonight.
The Scots, who won their sec
victory in eight starts, wen
paced by Tom Justice who hit
for 18 points,
woostee-.. t
kenton—sa
0

I

To Scuttle Kenyon

\®(>0STER, 0., Jan. 11.—
wooster'i Scots led all the way
here last night to «core an 8959 Ohio Conference basketball
romp over Kenyon.
Tom Justice's 18 markers led
the winners, while Dan Bumsted
topped the losers with 14.
Wooster is now 2-6 overall and
1-2 in the loop. Kenyon is 2-3,
1-3 in the league.
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Alfred Back On
Hobart's Schedule

Conference races begin to take
definite shape this weekend u*
Ohio's college basketball crew* J
collide in 24 gamds, 13 of thern',
in league play.
- f
.|
In the highly competitive MidAmerica
Conference,
Miami's
Redskins can make It six straight
loop victories by downing Western
Michigan's Broncos, but at the
same time, Ohio university's Bob
cats and the defending champion
Marshall s Big Green will be striv
ing to get back into the thick of
the fighting.
Ohio U., which lost ita first MAC
game Wednesday night to Mareach have lost one game. The Bob.
cats have won one and Marshall
has two victories in conference
pi*y.
Marshall it heavily favored over
Toledo Saturday night, while Ohio
U. should find Uic going rocKy
against a dangerous Bowling Green
five, which has a 3-2 mark.
\.
Hottest league race in Ohio, as
usual, is in the Ohio Conference,
where Donison and Capital are
deadlocked with 41 records. The
(wo leaders collide Saturday night
in a showdown battle, however, I
with the winner occupying the
; )
driver's seat all by himself
In other vital OC games, Mt. 1
Union, which has a 3-1 record,
meets Ohio Wesleyan and Ins- '
kingum, tied with Mt. Union for
| second place with a 3-1 markj.
takes on Kenyon.
Three clubssiaohc Mid-Ohio Lea
gue are unbeaten in conferrtioc
action, but all three see action in
loop games Saturday night. Defi
ance, Ohio's only unbeaten team 1
with a 7-0 record, and 4-0 in MidOhio play, battles Ohio Northern,
undefeated in two league contests.
I
Findlay's
Oilers,
defending
|champions, try to extend tlvcit*
conference record to four straight
at the expense of Wilmington to
night
and Cedarville Saturday
night.
And the fmir-team Presidents'
conference will have only one lea.
der after Saturday night's action.
John Carroll and Wayne, tied with
two wins and no losses, clash in a
Kame which will decide who rides1
In the front seat.
' Featured independent games pit
Cincinnati's Bearcats against Duquesne's Dukes tonight and
a gains! LaSalle Saturday night
The Bearcats whipped the Dukes,1
i* 19' w * previous meeting, but
J *, feat's
game on the
Pittsburghers' court.
A Sunday contest between Xav«er, with eight wins and three los
ses and Dayton, with a 7-6 mark
tl/lll nr.i
I..L
••
»
Will
not lack
J'-•»,,
— Muskies
of Xavier,
Nonh «nd Ma "S
in
Wednesday
an Ohio tea
keep that d
In other
nafi Bible
J- OLIVER POBf
Akron play
Buiclc-oy
,
meets Buf/
Other c<
'

(Special To Times Herald)
GENEVA — Alfred University
returns to the Hobart football
schedule with release Of
the
Statesmen's 1957 gridiron slate to
day. Alfred is at Hobart Oct. 19
for the Home - coming game and
In 1958, Hobart is at Alfred.
A l f r e d and UpsaU take the
place! of Kenyon CpJlfge. Gam*
bier, Ohio, and the University of
Buffalo, whose contract commit
ments with the Statesmen ended
this past fall.
Hobart met Alfred last In 1988.
That season saw the Orange and
Purple riding the crest of a win
streak which ran to 19 games
without a defeat. The Saxons, be
hind the running of scatback Jim
my Ryan, upset the Statesmen 6-0
and went on to an undefeated, un
tied season. Upsala has met Ho
bart three times, in 1926, 1927, and
1937. The Statesmen won all three.
The Saxons, In the 30th meeting
of the two rivals, will be t h e
feature attraction of Hobart's an
nual Home - Coming Day. In the
record books Hobarf has won 20,
Alfred 6, three games ended in
ties.
The Hobart schedule:
Se.pt 28—Allegheny
Oct 8—at Rochester
12—Thlel at Greenville, Pa
ID—Alfred
20—Union at Schenectady
Nov.
St. Lawrence
9—Hamilton at Clinton
16—Upsala

.

y

Dayton Whips
Brooklyn '5'
In Easy Style

Kenyon Wants
To Ray Bill In

Refugee Study
GAMBIER. Ohio — The under
graduates at Kenyon jCollege art
raising money to l>r"ing a Hungar
ian refugee stddent to the College
for four years of study.
The project is being handled by
members of the Senior Society,
who have set arf initial goal of
52.400. Pledges have' been made
by the fraternity divisions, by in
dividuals in both the faculties and
the administration, and by the
Faculty Club.
Will Cost *1,300
Total cost of the four - year pro
ject will be $7,200. The College
expects to provide grants and jobs
sufficient to make Up the differ
ence between this figure and the
amount raised through local con
tributions.
World University Service, co-or
dinating agency for the placing of
Hungarian Btudents in American
colleges, lias expressed confidence
that a young man will be assign
ed to Kenyon. probably during the
spring semester.
Refugee students are processed
at Camp Kilmer, N. J., and then
<riven an Intensive course in Eng
lish covering six to eight weeks.
A total of nearly "2,500 students
may finally
reach the
United
States.

: V

'AnBUS (4*)—A cool, coordi
na£d Dayton basketball tean
overcame previously
clisplayei
Madison Square Garden jitter:
Thursday night to defeat St. Fran
cis of Brooklyn, 84-60. •
Jim Palmer, Dayton's 6-foot 8
inch forward tied the Terrier's 6-1
A1 Innis for scoring honors witt
22 points.
Closer to home, Concordia ol
Indiana tossed one in with 30 sec
onds left to edge Giffin of Ohio,
74-72. The winning shot, thrown in
by Bill Campbell, broke the last
of seven ties.
Steubenville chalked up its 36th
straight home court victory with a
71-62 win over Central State.
Jack Cibulka led Steubenville
with 19 points and Phillips Payne
was high man for Central State
with 23.
In Cedarville, Ohio Northern':*
Polar Bears sailed to an easy 88
64 victory over the Cedarville Yel
low Jackets. Ohio Northern now
has a 3-0 record in the Mid-Ohio
League. It was Cedarville's fifth
straight loss.
Woostor College, paced by Tom
Justice's 18 points, romped to an
89-59 victory over Ktjflvnn it was
the second victory for Wooster in
eight games and the third defeat
in five for Kenyon.
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Local Students Away
from Home —

The Kenyop jQollege swimming
team was one of the competitors
in the Big Ten Invitational Re
lays that were held on Saturday,
Jan. 5,
in the University of
Michigan's new million dollar
pool. Coach Tom Edwards of
Kenyon said that "This is like
sending our football team into
the Rose Bowl, but the invita
tion is a fine tribute to our
swimmers." Among the breaststrokers on the teaip was Grant
Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
A. Mason of 54 W. Washington
Street.
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More Colleges \(>0
Contacting Seniors
An admission representative of
Kenyon College will be at the Van
Wert High School on Thursday next
week to interview senior students
interested in attending that college,
Ralph Gallapoo, guidance director,
announced today.
Other visit from the representa
tives of college and universities
listed for the near future include;
Dayton University, January 21;
Bowling Green State University,
January 25; Ohio Northern Univer
sity, January 29, and Case Institute
of Technology, February 6.

COLUMBUS, GA.
LEDGER
Circ. D. 21,585
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Author Wins O.

HsifY

Story Award

was namcJ first-prize
IOWA CITY, Iowa (TP) - Flan- •—
first-nrize author
autho
ncry O'Connor, Milledgeville, Ga., in the O. Henry Memorial Award
volume '..'Prize Stories 1957", Prof.
' aul Engle, the book'* editor, annuqeed Lodp.
j Miss O'Connor's "Greenleaf."|l
originally printed in the Kenyan
Review bronflht her publisher
Poubleday's first award of $300.|
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Justice Leads \\ ooster
P With 18 For 2nd
Win Of Year
A period of frustration on their home court ended
for Wooster College Thursday night as the Scots sailed
past Kenyon in an Ohio Conference game. 89-59.
Wooster took the lead for keeps in the
opening
minutes of play and enjoyed a margin of 35 points
going into the final quarter of the tilt.

A sparse gathering witnessed the -v,,
first home victory in three starts •
for Coach Mose Hole's
charges.
The Scots are now 2-6 for the sea
son and 1-2 in conference
play.
Kenyon is 2-3 overall and 1-3 in
loop play.
Tom Justice sparked Wooster's fast-breaking assault with
18 tallies. He pushed through
10 markers in the
first 10
minutes of action to help the
Scots to an early lead.
Kenyon's
highly regarded
southpaw forward. Dan Bumstead, one of the conference's
top scorers was held
to 14
markers and was the
lone
Lord in double figures.
Stu Awbrey chipped in with 14
points for the winners while Dan|ny Thomas hit for 13 and Don Dix,on added 12 to the romp.
I A fast break coupled with Rog
Ramseyer's rebounding and
the
ballhawking of Thomas.
Justice i
and Dixon sent the Scots soaring
to a 51-30 halftime margin.
Ramseyer had given Wooster a
permanent lead with a free throw
after 1:20 had elapsed. The Scots
quickly stretched this 3-2 lead to
a five point bulge with 15:39 left
in the half.
A peak margin of 35 markers
was reached with less than eight
minutes to play, 78-43.
Hole used his starting rive
for most of the contest but in
serted the second team when
hairtime and game timp were
nearln*'
an
end. Wooster's
third
IT-** its
first
hnmr »!seuWJ*I'0"mnpa
four 'UU03 < v rp"B SJaouor
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Milledgeville Author
Wins O'Henry Award
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Jan. 10 (JVFlannery O'Connor, Milledgeville,
Ga., was named first-prize author
in the 0. Henry Memorial Award
•volume "I'rize Stories 1957", Prof.
Paul Engle, the book's editor, an
nounced todayi
Miss O'Connor's "Greenleaf,
originally printed in the Kenyon
Review, brought her publisher
DouOIeday's first award of $300.
Engle is professor in creative
writing at the State University of
Iowa.
/

Statesmen Meet
Upsala, Alfred
In '57 Season
GENEVA HP)
An eightgame football schedule in
which relations will be re
sumed with Alfred Univer
sity and Upsala was announced
for Hobart College today by
Athlgtic Director Francis L.
Kraus.
The two old rivals take the
places of Kenyon and the Uni
versity of Buffalo on Hobart's
chart for 1957.
THE SCHEDULUE:

Sept. 28—Allegheny.
Oct. 5—Rochester, away; 32
—Thiel, away; 19—Alfred; 26
—Union, away.
Nov. 2—St. Lawrence; 9—
Hamilton, away; 16—Upsala.
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Flannery O'Connor. Milledgeville
Authoress, Wins O. Henry Prise
Constitution SUte News Ssrvc^ ^
MillMILLEDGFAILLE. .Ian
(o, '.he
edgeville has been awarded
^•
•
,
j Engle,
p
b4( ghori story, she was adCisg* Uu» week by 1
editor of "Prize Stories of 1357.
•Greenleaf"
The $300 award was presented for her
.
which appeared
included in the 1954
• One of Miss
inner of second place
edition of Prize
MfU'O'Conn".-", fin* novel "W|«C
in 1<ft2 ind a collection of her short
"A Ski Man is liar., to Find" in 1*5
appeared in leading literary magazines

Fto*"
??£*[£!
stories umfei the tl le
IIl«r nhnrthj£
milt nthrr publ.rw.
•
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Bishop Swimmers Meet
Oberlin Here Saturday

Ohio Wesleyan's swimming team, Rosenthal trailing him closely in
with two dual meet wins since Sat both races.
urday, will go after its third
Thus with strength in returning
straight victory in eight days when
lettermen, first place power and
it face* Oberlin at 2 p. m. at Pfief- added depth from the freshmen,
fer natatorium Saturday.
plus certain points in diving, the
Oberlin wilf be the toughest test Bishop tank forces may continue
of the year for Coach Dick GoWin's
their rise in Ohio swim circles.
squad, and be a strong favorite to The battle with Oberlin in Pfeifwin. But with a good nucleus of fer nutatoriiim tomorrow may tell
veterans teaming with several top just how far the Bishops can go.
freshmen, an upset of the Yeomen
is possible.
Long a swimming power in the
Ohio Conference, Oberlin was sec
ond to Krpvon in the OC meet last
year and in the Ohio Relays at
OWU last December.
Have Top Divers
Veterans swimming for coach
Gordin include Art Althans and
Fred Ballard, two men who have
ruled the diving roost in the con
ESTABLISHED ISM
ference for three straight years,
BArclay 7-5371
sprinter and point winner in the
conference meet in 1956, John
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Long, breastroker Dave Rouse,
165 Church Street - New York
and freestylers Bob Ball and Jim
McNew.
Newark, Ohio, Advocate
Other returning lettermen are
& American Tribune
Dave Engel, butterfly, and Ed LibCirc. D. 18.899
by. Long and McNew were co-cap
tains last year, and Ball and
JAN 11 m57
Rouse were elected to the post for
this season.
Freshmen who substantially boost
Wesleyan ohances this season in
clude Larry Lays, Ted Parker,
John Rosenthal, Ed Lash, Brian
Swltzer, and Jon Boucher, all of
whom have scored points ln the
first two Wesleyan victories.
Lays, from Rochester, N. Y.\ has
taken top honors In both the 58 to
27 triumph over Akron and the 49
to 37 victory over Case. In both
meets he won the 220 and 440 yard
freestyle events and anchored the
400 yard freestyle relay, picking up
23Mi points.
* P
Double Winner
Parker won the 200 yard breaststroke in both meets & swam on
the winning 400 yard medley relay
team in the encounter with the
Zips. Lash backs Long in the 50 yd.
freestyle, and Switzer teams with
Long in the 100 yard freestyle.
Boucher hhs a win and a place
1° the 200^jf-irrl Vy i i 111 il i with

Kenyon Wants
To Pay Bill In
(Refugee Studv
J
1

GAM BIER, Ohio - The under,
(graduates at KenyonCollcge are
iaising moQeytobrini^^mngar.
'•n refugee student to the College
for four years of study.
' he project is being handled bv
members of the Senior Society
who have set an initial goal of
S2.400.\ Pledges hav* been made
by the fraternity divisions, by in
dividuals in both the faculties and
the administration,! and by the
Faculty Club.
*
WDI Cost $7. *oe

Total cost of the four - yeai* project will be $7,200. The College
expects to provide grants and jobs
sufficient to make up the differ
ence between this figure and the
amount raised through local con! tributions.
World University Service, co-oriinating agency for tl* pjaging of
Hungarian students in American
olleges. has expressed confidence
that a young man will be assignifd io Kepyoiv, probably, dm nig the
spring semester.'
Refugee students are processed
at Camp Kilmer. N. ,f. and then
given an intensive cpurse in Eng
lish covering Six to eight weeks.
\ total of nearly 2.500 students
Imay finally reach the
United
(States.

I
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Beat

Deduction* Based on Replacement
of Capital Goods Opposed
The writer of the following letter
is Associate Professor of Economics
at Kenyon College.

To THE EDITOR OFTHINIW YORK TIMES:
Your editorial of Jan. 5 laments
the plight of business firms which
yond t>
are permitted to deduct for tax pur
rredit.'«n?er ^P°l ^s Editor
poses a depreciation allowance which
remai
"only" covers the original cost of
not Y
plant and equipment, although the
cost of replacing such assets when
am^ight slot. William Cr/dy and Sc- they wear out may be much greater.
Halfback Jimmy Brown '
110njhen Kolodney were given honor-1!
You conclude with the surprisingly
gridiron All • American at
'.to > mention in the hall-back posi- intemperate statement that Congress
ouse this(fall, and, at his p
is led principally by "pure political
rate, eager Vinnie COhenprovide the University with
T
«
.
"
demagogy" to refuse to permit de
Saturday, at 8:30 .p.m. at the preciation allowances based on re
to-back All-Amerlcans.
Rochester ,War Memorial,
the
placement cost.
Brown was a one-man g or
"New Look" RoyaJs will oppose
Contrary to your view, historical
football, and the talentedEch
their Eastern rival* from neigh
cost is the only reasonable basis for
falls into Just about the saiWcateboring Syracuse. The Syracuse
tax depreciation. The use of replace
gory in nasketball.
Nat'onal* under the coaching of
ment cost would be unsound and un
To date, Coach Marc TOuley'l
r*ul Seymour ha* been moulded
Orange hoopMefs have wpn six In Into a spirited, fighting jinit. In desirable. The corporation profits
tax is computed on the excess of in
sensonal 6-2 mark. Included In the . p rennial N.B.A. League Ail-Star; come over costs.
victory column kre triumphs over ;
Most costs—labor, materials—Hre
All - American Ed Conlon from
Holiday toumey champ Manhattan Fordham; and Al Bianchi. has put deducted when they occur. Costr of
and Orange-Bowl tournament kipgSyracuse in contention for a play- capital goods are deducted as they
pln Cortnectldtft.
* .
are used up, after they are bought.
Off position.
*
Coh'n, a 6-1 senior from Brook
The company which muit replace
The Nats will also bring to Ro
lyn, has- been tbe Syracuse pace
chester veteran Bob Harrison; the a $10,000 machine with a $20,000
setter throughout. The 185 -pound
npurh - improved rookie. Bob Hop- machine does not lose out in taxes
Jumplng-jaek
dumped in 182
point!
opmg-jack numpeo
ijw poini.
,
,
they may claim higher depreciation
•
In the
HH first eight
Ml I Orange frays for has been the only; NB.A.
star to allowances for the more expensive
an average of 22.1 point* per
handcuff tbe great Bill Rus4ell of machine as it wears out. (Firms sel
game. Hi's high water mark was
dom replace a machine with another
th* Boston Celtics.
a 35-marker evening against Con
The shining light of the Syracuse identical model, anyway—the new
necticut.
Nat* roster la Togo Palazzi, re one is frequently improved.)
"VInnie's a fine team man,"'de
cently purchased from the Boston
Depreciation calculations based on
clared Coach Ouley, "with excep
Celtic*. Palatal, who saw limited replacement cost would give a to
r>nr,_
tional Invldidual talent. On a on
i.
T.J
i ~ setlon with Boston, has chme into tally unjustified windfall to many
on - one sltuhtion. Id pit him
*
i *
..u i... hi-* ®wn sa-lth the Nals. His first firms—particularly the large, wellagainst anyone and I would has.-'
.
,
,
j ..
'
appearance* demonstrated his established firms who already enjoy
ni n gu * .i.
'
scoring punch and rebounding pow- so many strategic advantages from
mkn; of e*Ml h.l,M l» <*• L
. k.v ngur„
the tax system. Using replacement
" Gulev
,
« ge's hmore . thann •
• l nine
i t t l e f p » bt o f t h e W r t r l d C h a .m p» i o n P h l l a - cost would be particularly lucrative
" • ?
. .
v.-u delphia Warriors, by scoring 23 for firms which have borrowed to
support from central xNew lork
'
,
*
u .u ;i.i.
points. Togo ha* also barome an finance capital goods. For them the
cour fan* on both point*. Although "
•
• ,
eno,
i 6-1.
c i fo/tv ms'ence, Cohen flunks
/t.inVt
hioiis hit with....
the Nats
basexcess of replacement cost over orig
only
,
,
1 ?•*•'
Wl" b' ",k^ ""y
inal cost would be a tax-free money
th, boll with —o.
r
10
Th- for,,,., B.,y. Ill.h .-.t l> '
»«"•>, 'omorrow night.
.profit.
no flash In the pan either. Cohen i
~
You are certainly correct when
h«. 1-0 Ml- Or.oj.moo in too. Inn „
H, »l». Alfr.0 JloIvor- you state that business firms need
l
rN
Co11
. nr. hi# .ophomor. y.„r. wh.o h.
* ' '' •»<
^'- more access to capital. There are
PM~I 3.11 pool, Utl wlnl.r h. =•»' <*»»«'• *"» • »™y Join many legitimate ways in which the
,ix ®w»nn*m* trf)m
Clicked for 401
t
• fa" 10 Government could promote this, in
Hobart
Thi. season Vinnie 1, running
cluding beneficial changes in the tax
for a 440-point total that would top football schedule announced today laws (such as a reduction in the
by
Francis
L.
Kraus,
Director
'Of
| Billy G«bor'» Syracuse record of
corporate tax rate).
Alhleiies.
4"9 In one campaign. And a lot
But sleight-of-hand with deprecia
Acred and Upsala take
the
of folks won't be too surprised If
places of Kenyon College. Gam- tion allowances does not meet the
Cohen make* the grade.
b>r, Ohio, sntf TTi"" TThlversity of requirements of equitable taxation.
PAUL B. TBESCOTT.
Three Hobart College Soccer Buffalo, whose contract commit
Gambier, Ohio, Jan. 8, 1957.
ments w'th th* Statesmen ended
p'ayers have been named lo the
this past fall. The other six
New York Slat# Xll-Star Soccer
Team. Robert Ormstead wa« nam team* on the 1957 schedule re
main the aame. They are Alle
ed to the flr«t team at the in«lde
gheny, Rochester Thlel, Uniorf.
St- Lawrence, and Hamilton.
St<Skv^0B

ii y,o<

£>-

PRELIMINARY GAME

The Dorothy's Lunch team, tied
for first place in the City Basket
ball League, will oppose Kenyon
Freshmen in a preliminary garfl? to
the Kenyon-Muskingum clash to
night in the Kenyon fieldhouse. The
prelim will start at 6:30,

WADE •
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IE m m a n u e l P l a y s
H o s t t o S t u d e n t s lt
»

Episcopal students who are
attending colleges and univer
sities of Greater Cleveland will
be special guests at a worship
I
A service at 11 a.m.
ii. t o m o r r o w a t
Emmanuel Epis! c o p a 1 Church,
8614 Euclid Ave
nue.
A. Denis Baly
of the faculty of
Kenyon College
will speak. A na
tive of Liverpool,
England, he has
been a leader in
the ecumenical
(church world family) move
ment among laymen and youth.
Officiating will be the rector
[ Dr. Laurence II. Blackburn
1 who is Episcopal chaplain tc
> college students in this ai

23,957

JAN 12 1957

Episcopal Minister to be Ordained
To Sacred Order of Priests
THE KEY. KK HAItl) L. Hit ICS

JR. B. D., will be Ordained (0 The
Sacred Order of Priests by The
Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs D.
D., Bishop of Ohio, on Saturday
morning January 12, 1957 at 10:30
a. m.t in St. Andrew
Episcopal
Church 2171 East 49th St.
He will be represented by the
Rev. John C. Davis HH. D.. rector
of St. Andrew's, who sponsored
him through Bexl^y Hall Divinity
school of Kaiuia££iUi8flMw
The sermon will be
preached
by The Rev. David H. Brooks. D.
D., Chaplain of
A. & M. College,
Tallahassee, Florida. The National
Council will he represented by
The Rev. Tollie L. Caution, D. D.,
Assistant Secretary, Department
of Home Missions of the National
Council, New York City.
THE REV. ELLSWORTH B.
JACKSON will read t.he Preface
to the Ordinal and administer the»i
Oath of Conformity. The Litany
and Suffrages will be read by Dr.
Caution.
The Epistle will be read by The
Rev. H. Irving Mayson, St. Philips
Church, Akron. The Gospel will
he read by The Rev. William C.
Seitz S. T. D., Bexley Hall Divin
ity School of Kenyon College. The
Venerable Dona id Wonders, D.
D., will be Master of Ceremonies.
The Rev. Mr. Hicks has served
as Curate of St. Andrew's Episco
pal Church since his Ordination in
June, 1956.
He was born
in
Alexandria,
Louisiana. He graduated from Peahody High School there. He stud
ied one semester at Deland Col
lege before enlisting in the Arm
ed Forces, serving 42 months in
the army with 27 of them spent
overseas. He attained the rank of
sergeant.
He was the first graduate from
the Department of Drama
and
Fine Arts of Florida A. & M. College. He is a member of the South
ern Association of Dramatic and

REV. RICHARD L. HICKS
Speech Arts, Omega Phi Phi Fra
ternity and an eighteenth degree
Mason.
'
Mr. Hicks was an instructor of
Drama at Florida A. & M. Col
lege, Tallahassee, Florida for two
years before pursuing a graduate
degree.
He received his M. A. Degree
at Western Reserve University in
1952. He entered Bexley Hail in
1953, won the Canon Watson Award for excellence in reading the
Bible.
He received his B. D. in 1956 at
Bexley Hall. He served as coach
of Debate team, member 7 Bex
ley Traveling Choir and the Ken
yon Player. He took the title role
in "Othello."
The Rev. Mr. Micks has been
assigned hy the National Council
to be a missionary to Liberia. He
will he on the Faculty of Cuttington College and Divinity School
at Suakoko, Liberia.
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Emmanuel P l a y s
Host to Students

Jan. 12, 1957

Episcopal students who are
attending colleges and univev-1
sities of Greater Cleveland will
be special guests at a worship
service at 11 ajn.1
tomorrow at
, Emmanuel EpisI copal Church,
[8614 Euclid AveI nue. .1
;|
A. Denis Baly
of the faculty of
Kenyon College
, will speak. A na
tive of Liverpool,
[ England, he has
been a leader in
A. OEMS HALT the ecumenical
(church world family) move
ment among laymen and youth.
Officiating will be the rector,
Dr. Laui-ence H. Blackburn,
who is Episcopal chaplain to
college students in this area.
COMMUNITY—

—

MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEW5

iKenyon to Help
Hungarian Student

GAMBIER
ER—Kenyon College students are raising
TO bring
raislft^ money
niohe.V !o
brii a
Hungarian refugee student to the
college for four years of study.
The project is being handled by
the Senior Society, which has set
an initial goal of $2,400. Pledges
have been made by Jhe fraternity
divisions, by individuals in both the
faculties and the administration,
and by the Faculty Club.
I <>tal cost of the four-year project
will be $7,200. The college expects
to provide grants and jobs suffi
cient to make up the difference be
tween this figure and the amount
raised through local contributions.
World University Service, coor
dinating agency for the placing of
Hungarian students in American
colleges, has expressed confidence
that 4 young man will be assigned
to Kenyon, probably during the
spring semester.
Refugee students are processed
at Camp Kilmer, N. J., and then
given an intensive course in Eng
lish covering six to eight weeks.
Nearly 2500 students may finally
reach the United States.
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The Rev. Charles B. Holcomb,
assistant rector of St. John's
Episcopal Church, Tallahassee,
has disclosed to parish members
that he will leave there Feb. 1 to
start a new Episcopal church in
the Arlington Heights section o f
i Jacksonville.
The site is five and one-half
acres on Chasevllle road, near
Jacksonville University.
The Rev. Mr. Holcomb was
born in Vicksburg. Miss., in 1920,
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Minnesota and the the
ological seminary of Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, Ohio. Studies at the
THflVersity of Minnesota were in
terrupted by four years as a U.S.
Army infantryman during World
War n. He received a battlefield
commission in Europe as a sec
ond lieutenant.
Following seminary, he worked
in the missionary field in Minne
sota, was assistant rector of the
Church of St. John the Evange
list, St. Paul. He came to St.
John's, Tallahassee, in 1953 as
sistant rector.

1

Lofitl
!nd Use Intense
writes
In iiaiy,
Italy, Writes
Fink of Kenyon
U
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up- vou have t0 t*n
,0iie

'»e'Rht but the stri

KENYON STUDENTS
RAISE FUNDS FOR
YOUTH

thing.'
"Chickens run loose it
HUNGARIAN
i everji. farm, i.icng with
Robert O. Fink, Kenyon College geese and ducks. Every
OAMBIERTh. under8r«du.<«
professor of classics who is on organic stuff that isn't t
Kenvon CoU'S. .re r«U.ng monleave to study on a Fulbright fuel goe»- for lecd or on
scholarship at the University oi compost heap which every
,, TrSrSrt-S'un«»r,»n .e(Ug«
Florence in Italy, has sent a letter tends with loving care ... A.
.Lent to
Lh, College lor loot
to George McConncll. technician manure like mad . ., One i
ve*rs of study.
for the Knox Soil Conservation Dis they prefer oxen to tractors.
The project i* being handled b>
tri
•
' "But you see both oxen
member, <X Uve Heolor
Fink, who owns a farm south of tractors, sometimes in the
Gambier,and is a cooperator ol field, where conditions pc
I have *r ao in'1"1 «°»1
the district, tells of certain farm- Alorg ditch banks, fences# *
>led«ea have been made by
ing conditions. Excerpts from his an(1 such small spots where
fraternity divtain**. by tndlvtduel,
letter are:
,,
•
can't grow anything ttfey gi
m both -be ..route, and ^.d"Winter is supposed to be the fishing-pole cane which they c
ministration, and by
rainy season here and 'from what when it's a half-inch or so in diewe've seen so far it's possible that meter and use it for light fencing,
i ' Total coat of the four-year
they usually get away with plow- stakes fcr tomatoes, beans and the
lor baskets,
ing steep hills because it doesn't l'ke
rain hard,
"in other small patches they |
if»
So far we have had lots of driz- plant fruit trees — pears, apricots,
th„ 11,ore and the .mount rat/.lcs and days on end of cloudy poaches, apples, figs and cultivate I _
n6u"°™.,
through local
coot
weather but no. real down pours persimmons which produce bushels
World University service CO.
sueli as wo have in the midwest, of fruit the size of an average Rut•
dinetutf. al.ncy lor ">•
What it will bo like before winter gcr< tomato.
is over remains to be seen. The*c
"You seldom see a lawn around
wdlefei"'li,,*' expressed confide,,,
's a great deal of terracing, too.
a home but in among the fruit
the. a yomv, man min be «„nc
" 1 hese people can certainly trees they grow roses and other
to Kenyon. probably during
teach most of us a lot about inten, flowers, strawberries, and all kind,
»prl„f
prorts„d
sive land use. There are manj( of herbs as well a* lettuce, spinach
variations, of course, but so far endive and other greens practical
•S'K.mr.'
N 1~
J.'Vnci
then
Camp
Kilmer, M.
»"d lh
'" ffv
«'v'
as I ve observed, the commonest ly the year Around Wo had oui
intensive course In
Ensl.sh CO
an
in
English
procedure is to plant either olive: first freeze here the last week itering six to eight weeks. A
trees or grapes in rows 30 to 50 December.
V
of nearly 2 500 students may !»"•
feet apart. The grapes are trained'' "All of this work calls for a lot \
reach the United States.
on elm trees here north of Rome; of hand labor, of course, and they ;
south of Rome they use poplars.
really give it — women as well as i
"The trees the vines grow
are
r> •
* on
v . . ««•
• | men.
i n r i i . We
lit, n
heard
^ n i u of
wi one
wiiv family
m i u u j o'»f ;
pruned within an inch of their lives [ f ve that were getting by on six
and all the cutting used for fuel [ acres and paying rent at that . . "
I lu;ve seen just one brush pile
_
burning since I have been here
~
Then when- the trunk gets up to
a diameter of eight inches or s-c i
they grub it out and make it into j
firewood and plant a t ew tree ir I
rlace
"'J he space betwcei t .octrees is
put into winter whcjjt in the -'nil
which will be harvests.? in the
E5TABLI3HID I8U
--pr.ifc. Thei.rthe laiW'Avill go info
clove i or vegetables until next fall.1
lAixlay 7-5371
The clover is generally cut nnd fed
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
grccr, lots ot it to rabbits. I have
seen very little hay.
165 Church Street - New York
"In the winter the cattle get thi
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Guest Speaks

Muskingum Tackles
Kenyon at Gambier

At a special service for
Episcopal students tomorrow
horning at 11 in Emmanuel
Episcopal Church. 8414 Eu
clid Ave*, the speaker will be
A. Denis Baly, member of the
faculty at WonY?1 frollege-

O Muskingum College basketball
vO teams invades Gambier tonight
* to meet Kenyon College in an
Ohio Conference game with
Muskingum seeking its fourth
Ohio Conference win in f i v e
starts.
Muskingum last year beat
Kenyon 82-72 in their l o n e
meeting and the Fighting Muskies of Coach Bob Burkholder
lead in the series 22-5. The
lone O. C. loss was administer
ed last Tuesday by A k r o n
114-74. The Muskies have a 5-4
Overall mark.

h
Io
h
,01

ni
hi
H

adviser to Bishop Nelson M.
Burroughs of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio on the rela
tionship of the church and
university.
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Undergrads
Back Refugee
GAMBIER, P.—Kenyon College undergraduates arc raisihg
fflCffiSy to bring a Hungarian
refugee student to the college
for four years.
The project is being handled
by members of the Senior So
ciety, who have set an initial
goal of $2400. Pledges have
been made by the fraternity di
visions, by individuals in both
the faculties and the administra
tion, and by the Faculty Club.
Total cost of the four-year
project will be $7200. The col
lege expects to provide grants
and jobs sufficient to make up
the difference between this fig
ure and the amount raised
through local contributions.
World University Service, co
ordinating agency for the plac
ing of Hungarian students in
American colleges, has expressed
confidence that a young man
will be assigned to Kenyon,
probably during the spring sem' ester.

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Kenyon basketball history. Kendrcik is n 6-1 Lancaste'r youth who, like
Bumstead, is holding a starting job for the third straight season'The
Lords seek their third victory in six games tonight in Wertheimer
Fieldhouse.

cusses tactics for tonight's Kenyon-Muskingum basketball game with
rS'f°L /n®
?lims"N^oft) and Ron Kendrick. Bumstcad.
> 6-foot-2 Bucyrus high product, is one of the most prolific scorers in

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
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OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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COLUMBUS OHIO DISPATCH

1 JAN
3 1957
$2400 Goal Set
GAMBIER, OHIO, .IAN. 12

•—(Special)—The undergrad
uates at Kenyon College are
raising money fo bring a
Hungarian refugee student
to the college for four years
of study. The project Is be
ing handled by members of
the Senior Society, who have
set an Initial goal of $2400. •

IMuslfJes ttfeeze

I o 89-66 Margin
< Gambler, Ohio, Jan. 12 (AP)
To^8k|ng:um breeze<t to an easy
89-86 win over Kenyon in an Ohio
> ( nrifavAMAa V.

Clipping Bureau in Ohio

PreM

KENYON PLANNERS—Conch Jess (Skip) Falkenstine (right) dis

^

nilh?nc^ft8^H *ame here
M^
^tonight.
KenyfTfTa Dan Bum
stead raised hia conference-lead
w<ir?nfro/VcrR8:e tonight to
23.5 with a 34-point scoring spree
Muaking-um now has a 6-2
over-all and 5-1 conference rec-

Sir<2-" - "'»

"'yfcier

Mrike

G/tltoeft. <LA)-Muskingum breezed to an easy 89-66 win
over Kenyon in an Ohio Conferonce Wsketball game here Sat
urday night.
Kenyon narrowed the scor, ing margin to a seven-point dif
ference late in the first period
but it was the best the Lords
could do.
Kenyon's Dan Bumsteaad rais
ed his conference-leading scormg average last night to 23.5
with a 34-point scoring spree.
Muskingum now has a 6-2
over-all and 4-1 conference rec
ord. Kenyon (2-4) is 1-4 In the
conference.

Muslcws Win
Sixth Game
GAMBIER. 0. (Special) —
Muskingum breezed to an easy
89-66 win over Kenynp jp an Ohio
Conference basketball game here
last night.
Kenyon narrowed the scoring
margin to a seven-point differ
ence last in the first period but
it was the best the Lords could
do.
Kenyon's Dan Bumsteaad raised
his conference-leading scoring av
erage tonight to 23.5 with a 34point scoring spree. Len Nelson's
25 led Muskingum.
Muskingum now has a 6-2 over
all and 5-1 conference record.
Kenyon (2-4) is 1-4 in the con
ference.
Muskingum

Young

Nelson
Kunde
Frazler
Brannon
Bell

Carlson
MneMIU'n
Whltacre
West wood
McCell'd

G T
6 2

11 3
10
2 2

11

16

26
00
12
10
00

Palmer
Totals SJ 25
Muskingum ...
Kenyon

[into a cnapei train

u—• MB

Kenyon

G T F

Bumstead 9 16 34
\lccurdy

Kendrick
Soller
Mulh'nd

Fisher
iBrouson
Moody

Totals

21 ?4 fifi

14—89. .

.. 27—64
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(At r i g h t , P e t e r N e f f h o u s e
on t h e Eenyon campus)

BEAUTIFUL

P

text by GEROLD FRANK
photofr&phi by CORNELL CAPA

B

EAUTY BROODS over the rich, rolling- fields
of Ohio, so fertile the earth that someone
once said it "needs only to be tickled with
the hoe to laugh with the haVvest."
The Indians who first named it "Ohio"—
the word means "beautiful river"—
the New Englanders who settled it as
they followed their dreams westward,
all knew this was a smiling land. They,
and the peoples who came after, set their
special stamp on it, in farm and in town.
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Toledo U Wins
Wrestling Test
T r i u m p h Is S e c o n d
For S c a l z o ' s T e a m
University of Toledo regis
tered its second wrestling vic
tory as against no defeats yes
terday afternoon when it de
feat PHJ^enyyja^9n]lege, 23-8, in
the TU f ield House.
Coach Joe Scalzo's team will
entertain Bowling Green in the
Field House Wednesday night.
The public is invited.'
Yesterday's results:
1 ? S p o u n d * —Jtrry H ' a i r r ( T U ) w e n
forfeit over Brnd Roberta (K).
ISO pounds—Tom I.ocffler (Tl'> 4oe l a l o n e d N o r m A r m o i ( K ) , K-.V
1.1"
pounds—Dave
Kali
IK>
derlalonea Sid Leonard ( T O . 7-«.
117
pounds—Dirk
Tavtlflan
(TU)
pinned Rob Oover (K>. «:tl.
157 pounds—Dale MrVlrkers ( T U )
and Dick Srhorl ( K ) drew. 1-1.
117 pounds—Howard Kemnlrk ( T U )
p i n n e d R a r r h a r d F u r l o n g (K>, I ;SB.

177 uounds—rhll Crnrv (TU) dtelslonen John Krene (Ki. 5-0.

Heavyweight—Fd Crawford jK) de
r i s i o nra S t e v e E v n n o f f i T U f 4 - 0 .

HPT.

31958

/ OTl

BRUC® PUMPHHRY CAPT.&r.vs
15© UNIOlV CAG|K TEAM
\» Mount
Union College cage
team launched their
19(6-57
home season Sat. night wib n
resounding 86-62
victory >Ver
Kf'liymi College.
One of the reasons for thifn_
itlal victory for the Purple Ifd_
ers is senior Bruce Pump-eycaptain of the team. Pump0y
who was a star cage playe^t
Minerva high is the main sta^
the team and has become knn
at ' Mr. Reliable." He i8 the ^
senior on the team. Pumph
1 hit for 132 in his fresh \
year on the team, 210 as
sophomore and 210 points I& \
year when he was named to tie
All-Conference third team.
The Minerva lad is one of
four former Stark County high
ehool performers on the ten in.
fn the game against Kenyoo,
Humphrey bagged five field goals
and three fouls for a total of 18
points.

=1

hen yon Students
Io Aid Refugee

! af

p,

GAMBIER — The undergradu
ates at Kenyon College are raising
money to bring a Hungarian refu- ,ir
c gee student to tf»» College -for lour w
e years of study.
p.
s The project is being handled by f,(
members of the Senior Society, ®'
s who have set an initial goal of .
« $2,400. Pledges have been made
/ by the fraternity divisions, by ini di vidua Is in both the faculties and n'
jthe administration and by the Fa- n
culty Club.
o
Total cost of the four-year pro- it
. ject will be $7,200. The College ex b
pects to provide grants and jobs 0
sufficient to make up the differ
• ence between this figure and the e
, amount raised through local' con n
tributions.
VtrroMH g UlH.rT*
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[Top Honors
Are Awarded
To Georgian

Dr. Fawcett, Ohio State President,
Will Address Mahoning Alumni Group
Dr.
presi- on Aug.
Ainr. 1.
1. nn«
writer aaid
uniri of
nf him,
him .received
>
_
.
*
Dr. Novice
Novice G.
O. Fawcett,
Fawcett. preai-'on
one writer
a Master's degree
from
dent of Ohio State University, "he brings with him a reputation,Ohio State in 1937 after romwrn b. tb. m.i„
annual meeting of the
college of education.
County Alumni Association oflphllosophy is simply, 'No job is
Before entering the adminis
OSU Saturday. Jan. 19. In the worth taking if there is no chaltrative field he taught in the
.fade Room in the VFW Building, lenge to it.' '
Gambler High School from 1931
to 1934. His activities in meeting
C,ia?ite''
oftap^vidaing educational the demands of increased school
enrollment during his tenure in
Columbus brought him nation
lation
and
new
Dr Fawcett is Ohio State
responsibilities in wide recognition.
,iffDh h
*|research and service; was deemed
Dr. Fawcett has always been
eighth president. He was named a worthy challenge.
active in community as well as
to succeed Dr. Howard L. Bevls^
on June 25, 1956, after serving The university president was educational affairs and has
seven years as superintendent of born in Gambler, Ohio, March 29. served on both local and national
public schools in Columbus. He 1909. attended a one-room school, committees of service clubs,
had previously served as superin r.i^ spent much of his time learn youth activity groups and welfare
tendent of schools in Gambler, ing to work the soil on the large campaigns.
Recognized as a speaker of
Defience and Bexley, a Columbus family farm.
Kenyon ability, Dr.
suburb, and was assistant super- _ In 1927 he enrolled In
»> n«wrwi
ui. rawceu
nas made
Fawcett has
a
or
n
n
intendent of Akron public schools »--—j£££L^ j ' K * "cience an«T frequent appearances before eduln charge of personnel.
mm nematics and serving as an cational, religous and service orfit"
\.ii'A«it rn
nH „ 1«f«v
OMft n i va f inn. in *the
1. ~ Midwest
j... a He
assistant instnipfor
instructor •
and
later ganizations
Dr. L
Fawcett
was selected for afiflifitant
head
Instructor in the general is also the author of numerous
the Ohio State job from a field of
more than 100 candidates and physics laboratory. He earned a articles on school topics, includwhen he assumed the presidency teaching certificate at Ashland ing "A New Look at School
FiS!!??!t d»rlnK the summers of Health Policies." in the May 1956
n, «
»
, . _
of "Ohio's Health," and
Dr. Fawcet graduated from "The Competencies We Seek," in
Kenyon In 1931 "magna cum the September 1953 OEA Jourlaude" and Phi Beta Kappa. He nal.

PRIZE STORIES OF 1957
selected and edited by Paul
Engle assisted by Constance
Urdang. New York, N. Y.:
Doubleday and Co. 312 pages.
$3.95.
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Muskies Jolt Kenyon,
89-66, in OC Contest

NEW CONCORD — Muskin
gum College's Fighting Muskies,
fresh from an impressive 89-66
victory over Kenyon, began
girding today for two Import
ant road engagements later this
week, one of which may decide
supremacy in the tough Ohio
Conference.
Wednesday night the Mus
kies tangle with Ohio Wesleyart

[ffllo a cnapei tram.

at Dclawaro and Saturday they and Magenta had seen action—
invade Granville for an engage 10 of whom registered in the
ment with rival Denison, cur scoring column.
rently atop the standings in the
Muskingum's Len Nelson re
OC race.
turned to his earlier scoring
The Muskies launched their form by tossing in 11 fielders
three-game road tour on a vic- and three free throws for 25
torious note Saturday with an points to spark the attack.
impressive victory over the Freshman Leroy Beil of HolloLords at Gambier, rebounding way canned 15 and another first
from a stunning 114-74 defeat year classmate, Larry Young of
at the hands of Akron earlier South Zanesville, popped in 14.
last week.
Kenyon's Dan Bumstead fir
Except for the first period ed in 34 points to capture scor
, when Kenyon narrowed the ing laurels and raised his con
margin to seven points, the ference-leading scoring aver
|game wasn't even close as Coach aged to 23.5 with his perform
Bob
Burkholder's
talented ance.
charges shot to a 44-27 halfMuskingum increased its rec
time bulge. Burkholder sub ord to 6-2 overall and is 5-1 in
stituted freely in the second conference play. Kenyon is 2-4
half and at the conclusion of the overall and 1-4 against confer
game, 12 wearers of the black ence foes.

wnn

/-> .

i *
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Kenyon Swimmers
Hosf BG Wednesday
ie honeymoon's over for Ken
's unbeaten swimming team—
the Lords must meet always-pow
erful Bowling Green Wednesday
afternoon in Shaffer pool, Gam
bier. (The event starts at 3 p.m.)
Coach Tommy Edwards's Lord
splashers won as expected Satur
days at Fenn, dunking the Foxes
56-30 at Cleveland for their third
straight dual meet victory.
However, Wednesday's clash
with the BeeGees poses another
question a? the visitors rank with
the best in the tough Mid Ameri
ca Conference and handed the
Lords a beating last year.
Things aren't too good for Ken
yon's basketball team, either. The
cagers suffered
their fourth
straight defeat, 89-66, at the hands
of Muskingum Saturday night and
must meet Capital (at Columbus
Wednesday) and Ohio Wesleyan
(at home Saturday) this week.
Dan Bumstead chalked up 34
points against the Muskies but
the Lords were never in conten
tion. Dorothy's Place, Gambier
whipped Kenyon freshmen 75-41
in the preliminary as Paul Gorsuch scored 25 points for the win
ners.

|"Pri
Prize Stories of 1957" is the
ir the series of fine volumes
37th in
in the O. Henry Award series.
These stories—21 in numberare the best of the short stories
produced during the jjpst season
as selected by Mr. Engle.
This marks the fourth year that
Mr. Engle has made the selections
and theyJiolri the same excellence
in the short story field as his
previous ones.
Offers Wide Range
These offer a wide range of
choice. They provide .too, care
ful insight into writing trends and
stories being produced by the best
of our modern short story writers
Selected for top honors in this
new volume are: First prize,
Miss Flannery O'Connor, for
"Greenleaf," published in "The
Kenyon Review:" second prize,
Hubert Gold, ~f o r "Encounter
Haiti," published in "Mid
stream;" and third prize, G. P.
Elliott, for "Miracle Play," pub
lished in "The Hudson Review.
(The Enquirer on Friday car
ried the Associated Press an
nouncement of the selection of
the Milledgeville author for the
top award honor.)
It will be of special interest to
Georgia residents that Miss
O'Connor, chosen for the very
top award, is a resident of Mil
ledgeville.
Miss O'Connor won second prize
in the 1955 series and was includ
ed in the 1954 Prize Stories.
Difficult to Choose
It is difficult to make your own
choice in the manner Mr. Engle
has done for there is such a vari
ety that it narrows down to an
individual's own particular taste
in reading enjoyment.
One of the best was certainly
Irwin Shaw's "Then We Were
Three," which appeared original
ly in McCall's.
This story so clearly reveals the
character of principals and car
ries the action to a finish of the
type in which O. Henry was a
master. Mr. Engle says that Mr.
Shaw is contemplating another
major novel and his writing will
be welcomed by readers, parti
cularly those who read his "The
Young Lions."
Other Choices
One of the other fine choices
is "A New Life," by Nolan Mil
ler. who was born in Ohio, and
who is professor of writing at
Antioeh College. His story is one
in which the principal characters
are a dominating mother, her
weak son and the young womjin
who eo^rc ^ ^ w|iDOlt
SUIAO^I 4
aSeJO«s A|iJnaas
SAOW

u.

.Jim
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beater But Not Unworried
Unbeater

Cleveland to
Hail Fawcett,
OSU's Chief

oj

Defiance Rolls Merrily Along at Top of Ohio's
Basketball Heap, but Road Ahead Gets Rouaher

(Alumni t o G i v e D i n n e r

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) — Little wipe out a 37-33 Xavier hal/time
Runncrup Marshall kept pace
Defiance College rolled merrily utargin and go on to win, 61-59. with Miami in the M-A chase, edg
along atop the Ohio college basket
Some 7,130 fans watched the ing Toledo, 76-74, on two freoj
•
or
ball heap today, unbeaten but not Musketeers lead by two to five throws by Dave Kirk in the final
unworried.
ppints during the first half before seconds. In another league game,
tar behind, but campus memo-.
The Mid-Ohio League entry, the t|e Flyers took charge.
Bowling Green blasted slumping
cies ruefer dim for those whose
only unbeaten team in Ohio, has! 11Dayton put on a rone defense Ohio University, 80-69, led hy soph
heart* ft<Je won hy their alrhfii
marched to eight straight victories 'he second half which blanked omores Jim McDonald and Rex
; mater* Therefore Friday looms
but the going will get rougher. Xavier while the Flyers rolled to Lcach with 23 and 21 points apiScc.
lmponihtly for the alumni oi
This week, the Yellow Jackets t 51-42 advantage during six min
Anybody's Guess
play three games, two of them on utes as A1 Sicking and Jack Mc The Ohio Conference title race
Ohio'State University who wU] UNIVERSITY HEAD. Dr.
foreign floors.
Carthy took rebounds and nearly still was anybody's guess as Denihave an opportunity to welcome Novice G, Fawcett will
Defiance solidified its hold on .•ontrolled the Xavier backboard. ] gon took the lead by squeezing
Dr. Novice G. Fawcett to Cleve- pay his first visit to Cleve
first place In the Mid-Ohio circuit
Xavier rallied to tie the game past Capital, 88-87, In an overtime
I land.
land Friday since he took
Saturday night with an 88 83 at 53-nll but then fell back as Day- decided on two free throws by
It will be his first visit here over as president at Ohio
squeeker over its top -rival, Ohio ton's defense tightened to gain the Guard Ed Heekin. Paul Snyder
since he became president of
State.
Northern. The victory gave Coach Flyers' eighth win in 14 games
Ohio State last year.
.
scored 3o points for the losing Lu
Merle McDonald's team a twoHe apd Mrs. Fawcitt will at in the College of Education and
Xavier's Forward Joe Vivano therans.
game lead in the conference.
tend an informal reception and it the tunc of his appointment
took individual honors with 18 / The win gave Denison a 5-1
It may be rougher sledding this points while Guard Don Lane was mark in league play, while Mount
dinm r in the ballroom of tlie to the presidency he was a
University Club beginning at member of the Ohio State
week, however, since Defiance iilgh for Dayton with 17.
Union, Muskingum and Akron re
6:30 p.m. and he will speak Alumni Advisory Board, repre
host Cedarviile on Tuesday in a
In the Mid-American Conference mained right behind with one setleague tussle, travel to Adrian, Miami continued to hold the up- back apiece but with less victories,
later in the evening. Thomas sen ting the Coiiegeof' EducaF. Pat ton, president of the Re- tjon
Mich., on Wednesday and play at per hand, scoring an 84-79 victory
in the Presidents' Conference.
public Steel Corp., an Ohio
Bluffton on Saturday.
His civic and community ac
Saturday night over Western Mich- j0hn Carroll beat off its closest
State alumnus, will be toast- tivities are numerous. He has
At Cincinnati Sunday night, Day igan for the Redskins' sixth rival, Wayne of Michigan, 82-80,
master. About 500 are expected also written extensively on
ton got busy right after the half straight in the league and an over Saturday to take undisputed pos
to attend.
to pile up 13 straight points -and all 9-2 mark.
school topics.
session of first place. The teams
Accompanying the Fawcetts rHe has lived with the prob
/Were tied with two victories apiece
will be Mr. and Mrs. John B. lems brought on by mounting
going into the showdown game.
Fullen. He is alumni secretary school enrollments. His steady
Runaway
of the university.
advancement nmong the ranks
In one of the biggest runaways
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Eighth president of Ohio of top school administrators in
of the weekend, Woostcr walloped
Cleveland 15, Ohio
State, Dr. Fawcett was born the state is proof of the skill
OlSMt Pr*«a nipping llnreao In Ohio
Western Reserve, 94-64, behind
in Gambier, O.. in 1909. He was with which he met them.
Tom Justice's 28 points, and Ma
COLUMBUS
CITIZEN
graduated from KefllCftJi GalOhio State, with the problem
rietta rallied in the last half to
Xefie in 1931 with Phi Beta of providing educational oppor
edgo Otterbein, 80-77, In an Ohio!
Kappa honors and received his tunities for the' growing stu
Conference battle.
BA degree, "magna cum iaude." dent population and widening
Elsewhere, Cincinnati topped
In 1952. Kenyon bestowed on responsibilities in research ana
, I.aSallc of Philadelphia, 74-58;
him an honorary Doctor of service, is
major Challenge sponsored by the Ohio .Stat*
IFindlay trounced Cedarviile. 76 64;
Laws degree lor "his Unique to Its new chief.
Cleveland Alumni Association
Mount Union scored an 96-73 win
contribution to,tire field of edu
Mrs. Fawcett is the former of Which Elmer C. Mauer is
I vor Ohio Wesieyan; YoungatoWo
cation."
Marjorie Keener, who was president and the Ohio State
lasted Gannan of Pennsylvania,
President Fawcett is also an formerly director of radio edu Cleveland Alumnae Association,
J-50; Muskingum bounced Kenalumnus of the university he cation in the Akron puUlic of which Mrs. Jtay Seavers is
jn^M-66, and Heidelberg defeatnow heads. He earned his MA schools. TAvo daughters com president.
.
I Oberlin, 67 64, m unio Confer
degree there in 1937. His gradu plete the farcyly circle.
Serving as program chairman
ee contests; Wittenberg beat
ate work at the university was
The Friday night event is is Frederick "Bud" Winkler.
tse Tech, 94-73, and StouhcnvUle
opped an 86-78 overtime decision
Geneva of Pennsylvania.
Big games this week includo
lio State's battle tonight with
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
innesota with the Buckeyes slim
Cleveland 15, Ohio
st place load at stake, and CinOldest Pre** Clipping Barmo In Ohio
nnati plays a powerful Eastern
pntueky squad at home on Friiy night.
Other big out of state contests
Capital, which was deadlocked for first place in the Ohio Con ature Miami at DePaul of Chigo, Bowling Green at Western
ference before visiting Denison last Saturday, was looking for
ntucky, Steubcnville at St. Bonward to a home date with Kenyon tomorrow night to put chains enture, and Michigan Stale at
io State on Saturday.
on its skid from title contention.
The Lutherans suffered their second straight OC defeat-and
h
l
r
d
i
n
s
e
v
e
n
s
t
a
r
t
s
a
t
s
r
,
n
__L-~~z============^~ I ~ P *"
field last night against a sharpLarwtll Tax $4,414—
shooting Wittenberg five by
One of the largest inheritance
76^68 count.
Cap is even
.I/Tax findings in the past few years,
«t*phi»n
jo
awqj-jir JlWUq
I $4,414.40, was returned today in
uf ipuouj siqj suiaiquia pappnjs
Probate Court in the estate of the
•puouisip iJuiAiaaaj saXojduia
late Paul H, Larwcll, a former
Kenyon College professor who
oo auoqdajax IPH °!10 lM*!®
died last year. The total tax is
Suouit aj« 'pA[q-suu;g ^L<2 '"J
computed
on
assets totaling
•)«MS '3
Pu> 'At-ipaqwiiH
$86,463 and is to be paid by 27 of
the 30 beneficiaries of the estate.
199 'NOSNHOr VCIIH SMW
The other three are colleges and
auaptsdJd put
are exempt from tax payments.
luaptsaid aoix 'jajnsaaj) 'Xjbjsj
The largest share of the estate,
oas s« snquinioo jo qno s.uaui
$15,000, went to Keflvnn College.
-3JOJ jaquiaui-0001 ®«fl paAjas
£j3mow aajt jaiseauri-auiA
-sau«z-snquin|03 aqj ui uopata

for Him Friday
* '
College days may be near

h >tb«*Wn+..

JAN I 5 !95?

Cap Seeking
To Stop Skid

Bows 76-68 To Wittenberg;
Hosts Kenyon Wednesday
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U. S. Answer To Sagan?

Novel Yale Junior Began At 16 To Be Published

James
ames Jones Hails First'
Firsti
Book by Young Illi
nois Writer

„ ,.

lationship. In the book's first form,
quences and plot development.
Daly says, "the kid was more or
"It's not just a matter of sitting
less the hero—there wasn't much down pd typing."
8
J
sympathy or understanding for the
parents.
Study Styles
A 20-year-old Yale student is be
Developed Sympathy
ing billed as America's answer to
Mrs. Handy gives each writer
"When it was rewritten, I was
France's best-selling young novel
different books at diferent timesolder and had a little more under
ist, Francoise Sagan. Edwin Cole
not so they'll copy those styles,
standing and perspective...There's
Daly'i novel, "Some Must Watch,"
out so they can see what the par
sympathy for the father-it's not
will appear on the stands Jan. 24.
ticular author does right that they
just a malicious, rebellious thine—
The book, begun when he was
r°ng' ?aly say5' He himself
in„w
I
avoided
that."
18, was written at Lowney Handy's
would spend part of his morning
controversial literary colony in
Daly, who lives in Marshall (poo.
in intensive study of a novel (his
Marshall, 111., where intense young
4,000) with his father, a real estate studies included Thomas* Wolfe
men copy the works of Dos Passos.
man, his mother and grandmother
i°JS ?°LPa?sos- James Joyce and
has a sister in her 20's.
Hemingway and Joyce, line for
Ernest Hemingway) before siting
line, and then have their own work
He says his parents haven't read down to write Lowney' proteges
s
hashed over in sessions with the
the book, although he's talked to
g
en ?uch w,de reading to do
militant Mrs. Handy. Probably the
them about it. They're pleased -t thatf !u
there s no danger of their
best-known product of the colony is
the prospect of its coming out
copying
ny particular writer's
James ("From Here to Eternity")
Last summer,after the publishers style, he says.
Jones's long, turgid novel of prehad accepted his book, Daly says
Although he is taking English
World War II days in Hawaii.
he had a few bad moments. He courses in college, Daly's not majJones, in a statement on the
was^ reading Thomas Wolfe's "You mg in English because "What I
book's jacket, calls Daly "a very
Can't Go Home Again," in which want to do, writing, I don't feci I
adequate American answer to
an author is drummed out of town can learn m a formal classroom
France's Francoise Sagan."
on the grounds he crucified his studying literature in a critical
The young mar. being compared
home town in a novel.
*ay- pve gotten a great deal out?
to (he precocious French girl wears
He's not really worried about thi«= side. Philosophy is different—class
neither a pixilated haircut nor a
angle though, Daly says, because room study is pretty essential."
look of ennui. He is a Yale junior
true events are "disguised" and
How does it feel to hit the big
and looks and talks much like any
none of his chapters were written
*. .Daly says he's '°°king for
other undergraduate.
t
(
with malice.
aihic h
pe°P,e's reactions
to
A transfer student from Ketayou
The book's the important thing "
u However, he hasn't
College, Daly is majoring inTmilhe says. "It's got to stand on its talked much about his book at
own."
osoohy at Yale. At Kenyon, he was
°Lor at, home, because he
a member of a fraternity and a
Is Lowney Handy's camp the way doesn t want to be set apart as a
class officer. He played tennis as
for a young man to become an literary lion.
a freshman. In high school, he was
author?
Although he's excited, he says
all that stuff" - president of his
"It's the way for me," Daly Tt s not the great big thrill be
says.
class, on the student council, editor
cause when you keep working on
EdwirjoleMDalvhVr,<?rtaint tUi^~iVs
to stand on its own."
of the paper and basketball player.
Opinions Vary
thing like that, r.nd keep working
Wl11 b* Polished
Jan "4, tscu „ h wr;0inWh°Se ^
He's an ordinary undergraduate
Controversial magazine reports
nllfl- ?Ver a Pfriod of time, it's
with a difference. He had "some
Porter in hi.Tom in Zothy
about her and her :olony have been not just a big splash, like inheriting
thing to say," he says, and he
sensational, he says, because the a million dollars. The time you
e youn« author ex
learned how to say it. Instead of Ui?
scenes he was familiar with. Later magazine want interesting copy spe
spending his summers at a job or plained that a writer needs this i he developed them and worked IA visitor's opinion of Lowney de , ot working on it has changed
that, but it's still exciting."
in the usual round of vacation ac background to "live" a story in I
them into a plot sequence. That pends on when you get her," he
DaIy p,ans to serve
r
1
as
be
wri
1
?«
V
tes
it.
tivities, he went to Mrs. Handy's
T
summer, an editor from a well- says indicating her moods vary.
time in the armed forces (he's
It
s
important
that
you
do
know
colony in Marshall, where he spent
known publishing company spent
Although she has only a high .wavering between the Navy and
time making intensive studies of what you re talking about—in writ
two weeks at the camp. He talked school diploma, she's a well-edu the Army), and then he plans to
nooks recommended by Lowncv ing, you can k>se a lot of things
I to Daly, and in the fall, the com- cated person, Daly says. She's read conmue writing. This summer,
and working on a book of his own' fJiim!"? e ,or«?tting. Seeing some
pany took his book for consider widely and can talk on almost any he 11 return to the Handy colonyHe became friends with Jones thing from a distance you can forsubject. She realizes the difference he has a second novel in progress. I
thr8t were very important ation. Eighteen months later, they
whose next novel is "a whopper," ger
returned it, saying that with a few between a writer and an editor, and
he says. It is to appear next fall voiivJmf.ii5 youudon't know what
changes, they would accept it for does for her artistic charges what
and runs 2,400 manuscript pages , you re talking about-if vou lack publication.
any good editor would, he says.
His own book, about a boy grow- inward perspective or can't reme
gn no contract and she
That summer, after his freshman Writers
h
W
il
was
you
can>t
up
n
a
sma,
°
'
l
,' .
l town and the Dut
year in college, Daly reworked the accepts no money for what she
half-painful, sensitive business of put it down as truly "
does he says.
J? Portraying his older charac- book, adding scenes, especially the
"This is her remarkable talent•ShEiX.
'
' """k" tors, he says, he puts things hp college ones. He submitted it to
sne can do something the writer
Perhaps the most important thing knows of himself in them. The book Scribners that fall, and it was ac"1at Christmas, he wrote KBPSf1 do- ^e a good editor
«1)01,1 Daly's book, in the eyes of f "vn.?Vh
.m h,s own exPerience
She can consciously find
aVe
t0 write ab°ut things the last three chapters, in which
is
I?' Scribn«rs. « that he vn»vi ^ .H
these things (in a writer's work)
is true to his own age. His r>ro you re familiar with"), or things his protagonist begins to mature
1
it t0 look at them ob3 b0y }ust flnished with he s heard about, but "a great deal after a family tragedy. Last fall, in fpMiv i
his room at Yale, he corrected gal scrint iimrl
can. read a manu
u Is Purely fictional "
his freshman year of college.
ley proofs.
script and see what's
in it and
It s a pretty important thing " h";^;n Wo'"k on it the summer
U 3nd What should
"It's not at all like it was at be inV°£
Daly says. "It doesn't mean that a 1
• when an older friend
okt
JJ€r great talent is being
person can't write something that who was working at the writers5 first, he says.
Many changes were made before able to do this thing."
ye8rs a*0' but h« has
him ,0
Lowneys proteges do copy the
the book reached its final form.One
to have the experience, a personal hJ!&,
She set Daly to work writing aspect of "some Must Watch" is worts of other authors, Daly'savs
the touchy, tenuous father-son re stvle rht0 9t7d3f their Uniques!
style, characterization, time se
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Miss Holloway Tells
History Of Education In
Ohio To Clionian Club

Two educators have been named
to Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com
pany's three - member scholarship
award committee which will se
lect the company's fifth science
and engineering scholarship win
ner in the Mount Vernon area
next spring. John A. Watt,-local
works manager, announced today.
They are Dr. Frank E. Bailey,
acting president of Kenyon Col
lege. and Dr. Carl C. Monrad,
head of the department of cjiemical engineering at Carnegie In
stitute of Technology.
The third member, Dr. Joseph
H. Koffolt, chairman of chemical
engineering at Ohio State Univer
sity. has been named committee
chairman succeeding Dr. Webster
N. Jones, who retirea as vice pres
ident of Carnegie Tech last year
and has been forced to curtail
his committee activities because
of illness. Robert B. Brown, vice
president of Kenyon College and
one of the original members
named to the award committee j
u ion
lttsburgb Plate initiated
iqVm
P pr°KraT AUnPS
reqUeSted t0 be
relieved

benefits because of the revised
scholarship program instituted
last fall,'' Watt said. "Under the
new plan the winner will re
ceive a scholarship valued at $2,000
plus four years' tuition instead
of the previously awarded fouryear $4,000 scholarship which in
cluded tuition costs, liie new tui
tion provision gives the recipient
a wider selection of technical
schools from which to choose the
accredited college or university
where he intends to obtain his
training for a science or engin
eering career."
Pittsburgh Plate is offering its
scholarship here for the fifth
consecutive year to Mount Ver
non High School and St. Vincent
de Paul senior boys and to sons
of the company's Mount Vernon .
plant employes who are graduat- !
ing from any high school. The |
applicant must rank schoJastically
in the upper fifth of his graduat
ing class as of the end of the first i
semester of his senior year. He |
also must plan study in chemis-1
try, physics, ceramics or an en
gineering field.
t
Any eligible senior boy may
apply by notifying the principal of
his high school and by requesting
...
nim
a(1 -HF1IW<IMWI1
uiann
in writing
an
application blank
from the Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Scholarship Award Committee.
^are of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Company in Mount Vernon.
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Foxes Are
Bidding for
Big Upset

Mount Union College takes to
ihe Memorial Hall court tomorrow
night for a non-conference contest
with the Fenn Foxes in what could
be a much closer game than rec
ords would seem to indicate. It
nar. an under-dog Wooster quintet
In presenting the reading, "Eyes
that bounced the Raiders from the
On Ohio; Education." written by in reading, writing and arithmetic
Akron Invitational Tournament, 62*
her mother. Mrs. A. L. Holloway was mstituted and in 1837 Samuel
•>8. and Fenn invades the hilltop
Jr., Miss Joan Holloway <trew Lewis was hired at $500 as tho
campus with a similar upset in
comparisons between present-day first state superinte-i-*
mind.
education in Ohio and the state.
7.74}school
The Raiders of coach George
The paper was given at
Hunter take a seven and four rec
VER*0* (OHIO
meeting of Clionian Club 1
„,-*rr
ord into the contest while Fenn
night in the home of Mifl-Oo rl \
- V lifted by Miss
L\a*smR'e w'n
eight outings.
Beer. 306 W. Southern Ave""***
_ ^«*w«y- as being the first text
Needless to gay, Hunter has cau
Miss Holloway stated that where books used in the schools, l.lflo of
tioned his squad that Wooster was
as, now, approximately one million n , ..were °,nc ro°m structures.
still looking for its first win when
and a half children report to Only 88 remain.
the two schools met for the first
14,565 classes each morning, taught
Among the facta pointed out con
time this year.
by 63,650 teachers and driven to cerning colleges, was that Ohio
j™ picked up its win in the
and from school on 7,400 busses has more colleges and universities
third game of the seasoTi by dump
covering 300,000 miles that it was than the other 47 states and foreign
ing Allegheny. 74-68. Kenyon, Case
countries, individually. There arc
iot always like that.
Tech. Oberlin, Western Resent,
state- 1116 flra<
which
She revealed that the first pro
Buffalo State. Clarion, and John
hl° un,ve"e,ty ln Ath*»<
p
t
President Bailey became associvision for public schools was made
(-arroll own victories over George
and
the
third
being
Kenvon.
ated with Kenyon College in 1947
m 1785, when it was provided that
Rungs kox team. Case, coached
>m thirty-sixth of the proceeds of church college at GambTer
when he was named dean of the
by former Mount player and Avia
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
Oberlln
was
the
first
of
the
co
•ach township would go toward
college in addition to serving as
tor coach Philip "Nip" Helm, was
nu . D
®nd 15, Ohio
educational colleges and was also
schools.
professor of modern European
( l i p p i n g B u r e a u In O h i o •hftrd pressed to defeat Fenn, 66-65.
active In the underground railroad.
history. He was appointed acting
Better Tram
She continued, saying that In 1824 The largest school is Ohio State
president following the death oi
the practice of examining teachers University In Columbus and the
But it's the outcome of last
Gordon K. Chalmers last year.
night s John Carroll contest that
three city colleges In the state arc
illustrates what the Foxes are
President Bailey was graduated
Cincinnati University, Akron Uni
capable of doing. Last year John
from Dartmouth College with a
versity Rnd Toledo University.
Carroll walloped Fenn. 119-62,
bachelor of arts degree and alsc
During the social hour, a buffet
while the Raiders romped to a 109received his M.A. and* Ph.D. de
luncheon was served to those pre
sent with Mrs. A. L. Holloway Sr.]
grees from Harvard University.
uiVu'ST5'' tbc on'y tWo Kames in
IIIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
which Icnn opponents scored over
Dr. Monrad received his bache
ing MfS ^°y<* Decnv*8ter pour-l
100 points.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
lor, master and Ph.D. degrees ir H
302
!dr«t 1'icw ('lipping Bureau in Ohio
Last night, John Carroll, the
chemical engineering from the
leaders in the President's Confer
University of Michigan where h<
ence. managed to escape with a
narrow 70-6.) win. And the Foxes
Dr!
Koffolt,
a
member
of
thii
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
are determined to avenge one
1
Ohio State faculty since 1929, hai
•
•
r\i\ tt
pasting from last year. That leaves
served as chairman of the univer N i n e I A f f j C W Q - / /
the Raiders on the list.
sity's chemical engineering de
r
' #w # #
Fcnn's attack will be led by John
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
partmcnt since 1948. He hold.-i The hottest shooting Capital
Harper, A 6-3 junior center, who
bachelor, master and Ph.D. re • basketball quintet in historv
has been averaging 19 points a
grees in chemical engineering handed Kenyon its fifth straight
game this year and seems a good
het to set new season scoring and
from Ohio State.
cagP setback Wednesday evening
Watt said the award committe» jn Columbus 96-77
game average marks at the Cleve
shall make its final selection fron
^ of
Capital cagod 55 4
land school. Last year Harper fin
ished the campaign with 250 mark
among the five eligible candidate; its shots to outdistance the Lords
ers.
who qualify by having the high- 36.23 i n , h e field. A f t e r m a k i n K
The probable starters at the for
est ratings on the College En4 ..onlv.. 48 6 ppr (.ent jn {h> fjrst
wards for henn are captain Denny
trance Examination Board aptK haIf for a 42.33 lead the Lnthev.
Behrman, a 6-1 junior, and Dick
tude and scholastic achievement ans scorched the npts at a 63 3
Harnett, a 5-11 senior. Behrman
be 8»ven 1T| March.
i rat<?
(he last half to completely
totaled 140 points last year while
"This year s scholarship winner subdue the Lords
fT
Harnett, a dhree-ycar lettcrman. is
will be afforded increased tuition
FrPshman Don Barr of Pleas.
back in school after missing the
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 16 (Spe
—
antville led the winners with nine
first quarter.
cial) — Kenyon's s w i m m i n g
baskets in 11 shots for 19 points
Small Guards
team, coached by former To
and Paul Snyder hit on eight of
Rung has indicated that he will
ledo Central Y instructor Tom
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
ten for 21 pAints. Center Mike
^tart a pair of diminutive guards
Edwards, handed the Bowling
Clevelatid 15, Ohio
Outcalt also scored 21 but high
n Frank Mignoli, 5-9 sophomore,
Whitey Regan's Capital Uni
OMwt Pr«*a ( lipping Hurras la Ohio
Green varsity a 56-30 setback
honors for the game went to
ind Bob O Conncll, a 5-7 junior.
today to avenge Kenyon's only
versity cagers are hoping the
Kenyon forward Dan Bumsihad,
Hie duo doesn't let the lack of
loss last season.
Kenyon Lords will co-operate
who raged 25.
*
icight bother them as Mignoli coltonight as the Lutherans seek to
Bov'ing Green's only dual
ected 192 points last year and O'The Lords seek to end their
snap a two-game Ohio Confer
meet toss in two seasons had
'onnell is considered the best balllosing streak at home against Ohio
landler on the squad.
ence losing skein at the Alumni
been u beating by Michigan
Wesleyan Saturday night. The
In addition to the all-letterman
Stave last Saturday.
Gym.
Bishops own a 3-4 Conference rec
tarting five. Fenn will have the
Losers to Denison (87-88 In
ord after being whipped 88-76
Kenyon star Ted FitsSImci\ices of five other lettermen
overtime) and to Wittenberg
last night by. Muskingum which
ons anchored two relay teams
itting on the bench. They include:
has
a
5-1
OC
record.
(68-76)
in
their
last
two
dates,
to victory and won the 100• uu6uu; mlO iCSIglieU.
larl Kur/., 6-7 junior center: John
Denison
took
over
first
place
in
the
Lutherans
are
counting
on
yard freestyle in 53.4. Kenyon
;<>rmn«
JU0il£ euard; A1
the Conference by beating Mariet
100Kenyon (2-4 overall and 1-4 in
was credited with a new pool
ta 84-74 for a 6-1 record. Both
the loop) to usher in a threeagd varsity record of 4:16.7
ISew Swim Mark
pj»A
|too
9
|||N
uoiun 'My'
teams protested the game when
game win streak before the ex
in the relatively new 100-yard
G A M B I E R , ( U P ) — K e n - , only one referee showed up.
medley relay when the Fal
am intermission.
yon's medley relay team'
11VS 300U
Elsewhere on the Ohio college
con team, which finished in
Following the Lord tilt tonight
broke the pool and school
cage front: Defiance College suf
4:07.7, was disqualified for a
(8 o'clock) Cap entertains Hiram
fered its first defeat, 66-80. at
record in the 400-yard event
quick start.
Friday and travels to Heidelberg
Adrian College (Michigan) ....
to lead the defending Ohio
Saturday before the book-break
qiiw
Bowling Green is the defend
Youngstown set a new home rec
Conference
swim
champions
that
lasts
until
Feb.
2.
» < « W J A . Ja
ing Mid-American Conference
ord uy-tralloping Baldwin - Wal
to a 56-30 victory over Bowl
Cap, sporting a tie for the CC
P"«
'sdws
champion while Kenyon took
lace 110-90 .... Bowling Green
t o p rung before the Defllson
ing Green here Wednesday.1 routed Western Michigan 94-82
UJOJJ nous pup $yj
the Ohio Conference title last
nudge, is even in eight games
year. Bee Gee, which beat Ken
Kenyon's new time in the 400-' and Mount Union defeated Fenn
yon 54-30 in 1956, took only the
for the season and 4-3 in the
yard event was 4:10.7.
69^18.
SMS*11
VS
50 freestyle, the 200 backstroke
conference.
and the diving today.
Stnnp v siuhm osp,
^
_
XfSnotAAld
t nand [sn^p-qput
;o pwjsur

Hot Shooting Cap

Kenyon Bests
BG Swimmers

mtr

Capital Hosts
Kenyon Lords
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That Ubiquitous 'Man From Zanesville
• • •

• • •

• • •

* * *

• • •

• • •

City Has Contributed Many Big Names to World of Art, Letters and Business Affair
the age of fifty.

The following story of famous
men and women from Zanesville
Is taken from Nonis F. Schnn
der's history Of Zanesville, "YBridge City. '
Everyone expected Otis Harlan
to be funny. He started making
his fellow students giggle at the
songs he sang while standing on
the teacher's desk at recess in
the o'd high school on Pioneer
Hill. Later in life he made a
business of rolling people in the
aisles by joking in the comedies
of Charles S. Hoyt. In *one of
his last motion pictur.e contracts
he spoke and sang the part of
Happv in Walt Disney's "Snow
While."
There was no question about
Harlan's ability to joke when he
wanted to. But he was always
serious when he returned to his
dressing room after exploring
some remote town on the kero
sene circuit.
Hoyt always asked, "Where
have you been, Otie?"
"Oh, just down the street a
ways," was Harlan's usual reply.
"I found a man from Zanessville
ZANE GREY
living there.
Hoyt checked up on Otie for
.
,
'
ro'cs
one winter and found that he was '<C n m lcs ln
not joking. Any place Otie went in "Abraham Lincoln," "Lighthe could find a man from Zanes nin\" "The Student Prince," and
"Show Boat." He died on Jan.
ville. Otie talked about that fact
20, 1940, at the home of his daugh
and got other people to talking
ter in Martinsville, Ind.
about it. An article in the "Sat
• • *
urday Evening Post" on "The
Man from Zanesville" gave Otie
ELIZABETH ROBINS lived with
credit for inventing tho phrase her
grandmother for several
and or being one of the cele- years in the Stone Academy on
brated men himself.
Jefferson
street.
Her
father.
• Charles Stewart said in his Charles Ephraim Robins, had
novel, "Valley Waters," that been cashier of the Franklin Bank
"Wherever you may go In the in Zanesville in 1857, After her
Icneth and breadth of this Re birth at Louisville, Ky., on Aug.
public, you are sure to run 6, 1862, the family moved to Sto
across someone, of more or less len Island, N. Y„ and later to the
distinction, who lets it be known S t o n c Academy on Jefferson
rik Ibsen to the British public.
that he hails from those parts." street. She became interested in
To
make money between theatri
In the early decades of the twen dramatics at the Putnam Female
tieth century some Muskingum Seminary, and a taste of stage cal engagements, she wrote a
County people had become cele success as a substitute at the dozen novels including "The Mag
brated beyond the borders of the Schultz Opera House started her
netic North," "Come and Find
city and state and others were on a career in the theater. Within
Me," and "The Open Question."
on the road to becoming celebri a few years she returned to the
ties.
Schultz stage with James O'Neill In 1940 she escaped German

Another
distinguished
Mi
kingum
County
educator w
John Jay Adams. Born at Pre
pect Place between Dresden ai
Trinway in 1860, he wa<f graei
ated from Zanesville high schc
and*K§fl^ k&$ege. He studic
and practicedlaw in Zanesvil
until he was elected judge of tl
circuit court of the fifth distri
for a term of six years. Then )
lived in Zanesville again until h
appointment as dean of the la
school at Ohio Slate Universit
During World War I, while Pre
ident William 0. Thompson wi
absent and again in 1923 durii
Dr. Thompson's
illness,
Judj
Adams served as acting presidei
of Ohio State.

I

Kirlan was born at Rural Dale
in Blue Rock Township on Dec.
21, 1864. After his graduation
from Zanesville high s c h o o l
the class of 1882, he worked for
a few years in the post office
where his father, Major W.S.
Harlan, was postmaster and then
attended Kenvon college for a
short time. He made his first
success with Hoyt In singing in
the "Rattle Dazzle Trio." During
his stage career he was a leading
man for Anna Held and he ap
pegred with Elsie Janis and
n;-w.
,
«, ..
Weber and I idds. He started in

as Mercedes in "Monte Cristo."
In 1888 she toured with Edwin
Booth and Lawrence Barrett in a
repertoire of Shakespearean plays.
Hn a visit to England, Miss
Robins decided to try her luck
there. Oscar Wilde said. "It can
be managed." Herbert Beerbohm
Tree and Sir Henry Irving en
couraged her. She published the
letters she received from a fa
mous novelist in "Theater and
Friendship, Letters from Henry
James to Elizabeth Robins."
11 ^ decade from
In the
irom 1890
losu to 1900
tJKJl
she introduced the plays of Hen

j table was exqtnsne wnn «

bombing by leaving her home in
Sussex and flying to New York.
At the same time an English
firm published her autobiography,
"Both Sides of the Curtain,"
which she dedicated "To my old
friend, Bernard Shaw." Sd,
Although
Agnes
Moorehead,
star of radio and screen, was
born in Boston, she lived with
her grandparents, Robert and
Hannah Moorehead, on a farm
near Rix Mills In Rich Hill Town
ship. She was graduated from
Muskingum college in 1923. Muskingum gave her the honorary

of press, stage and screen came
to Zanesville for the event. People
packed the streets to see the
"Repeat
Performance" parade
and honor another "man from
Zanesville."
Kgte Bruce, Russel S. Mathew,
Gladden James,and Addison Rich
ards are other actors who came
from Zanesville.
Hugh J. Jewett hired Mellon W,
Olcott as hostler in his stables at
Fair Oaks below Pierce street in
the 1870's. The hostler's son, John
Chancellor Olcott, who had been
born at Buffalo, N. Y„ on July
27, 1860, was a stable boy at Fair
Oaks. Mrs. J. F. Ohl, wife of the
minister at St. James' Episcopal
church, heard that Ch^uncey had
a good tenor voice and she re
cruited him for her choir. After
singing in local concerts, he
traveled with ministrel companies
RICHARD BASEHART
and became famous in light opera.
degree of Doctor of Literature in His best known musical composi
1947,
tion was "My Wild Irish Rdse."
Sigmund Speath called
Olcott
THE MOST recent Zanesciile "unquestionably one of the most
native to distinguish himself in popular musical figures of all
acting is John Richard Basehart. time."
Born in Zanesville on Aug. 13,
Gus E. Gebcst came to Zanes
1914, Dick was graduated from ville in 1883 to teach music. His
St. Thomas high school. For family included a son named
the next five years he worked Charles Gebest. who was born at
for the city surveyor and served Madison, Ind.. on Dec. 8, 1873.
as cub reporter on The Sunday Charles was conductor and ar
Times Signal which his father ranger for George M. Cohan's pro
edited. After five years at the ductions for 35 years. When "Lit
Hedgerow Theater in Philadel tle Johnny Jones" was produced
phia he went to New York and in at the Weller theater, Cohan and
1945 was selected as the most his company presented a diamondpromising voung actor of the year studded watch to Gebest. Cohan
for his performance in "The said, "I haven't a better friend
Hasty Heart."
than Charley, and he hasn't a
For the premiere of his first better one than I." Gebest com
picture, "Repeat Performance," posed two popular comic operas.
the Eagle-Lion Studio staged a "The Red Widow" (1911) and
spectacular reception for Base- "Benuty Shop" (1914V Raymond
hart on May 22, 1947. Celebrities Hitchock starred in both produc
tions. Gebest died in New York
City on Jan. 11. 1937.
Several musical compositions of
William S. Bailey, organist of St.
.Tames' Episcopal church and pro
fessor of advanced theory, or-

M.
ti

, l >j
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Bob While
With the temperature on Mnndav morn
ing down to 2 above, and even colder tem
peratures predicted. I'm more envious
than evrr of our publisher out there stmnins herself in haliny California. In Ctrl,
If she hears of the cold snap we're cur
rently .enduring, it'll probably he lougli to
lure her back by February!
Included in flhis week', mail was a very
nice note from Mrs. Acidic Schl nek, who,
I'm happy to report, j. con-vale a-ing nicely
in a home at 4708 Croud Avenue, Middletown. Often a contributor to this column
of the very humorous verse of Dr. Suess,
Mrs. Schlenck's note included a bird seal
on the envelope, probably hi tended to petsonify "Bob White." but also a ttluc bird
of happiness typical of MrsrSchlenck. . . .
rarrible
Here's hoping Mrs. S. continues to> rarrjble
along the road to recovery unti
til slle's
sufficiently well for a trip to Oxford, mine
spring.
Also had a ni
pits!-Christ mas dole
from Mary I.on DoiiaJdsoil, wife of llale
Donaldson, formerly of Oxford. Mary Con
reports that she and Hale and their daugh
ter Kathy air residing In Nashville, where
llale Is completing work on his M.A. in
psychology and where Mary Lou is serv
ing as an Instructor in nursing, llale ex, pects to receive his master's in June, and
plans then either to accept a position or
to begin work toward his doctorate.
»< From Mrs. C. comes a clipping of the
Ralph Pearl "Vegas Daze and Niles" col
umn from the Las Vegas Sun. in which
Ralph lauds the torchy "ehantn > mg" of
Josephine Prdjmice at the Dunes Lounge.
Josephine, alert Toworeader. may recall,
was included in my New York report of
last spring, when she appeared as a guest
with Kaye Ballard and Sylvia Syms at
the Bon Soir, and when later 1 saw her in
the short-lived drama, "Mr. Johnson."
which starred Karlc IlymUn, of Antioch
summer theater fame.
While siieokiag of "once upon a time"
ToWerecommcndations, I might as well
bring up U date the progress of young
Paul tJewman. Praised in this •corner for
his fine work In the Broadway production
of "Picnic." Paul replied back in April of
1952 with a note telling of his visit to Ox
ford on Thanksgiving. 1941. when he caine
to visit with his older brother, Arthur S.
Newman, of Shaker Heights. theft a stu
dent in the Miami U. School of Business.
Since then I've heard from Paul once or
twice, and he hag gone on to play the
lead in several TV production, as well as

In the movies, "The Silver Chalice" and
"Somebody Up There Likes Me." This
week another of Paul's pix hits Oxford,
"The Rack." a drama which i; playing the
Talawanda today through Saturday.' Ac
cording to advance notices, the story con
cerns a Korean vet accused of eollaljferation, and is comparable to "Caine Mutiny,"
giving Newman on» of his best roles to
date. Cleveland-Lorn. Paul is a graduate
of k'n^ym—#-«ivti^tf.. Yale Drama School and
the Actors Studio, which surely should be
adequate credentials for any rising thespian.
The Kumor Department—Isn't it a hard
ly undudgeahle laet thai one of the local
ear agencies is about to add another top
flight line to its offerings? ... Is it true
that General Motors has purchased a large
acreage near Seven Mile for the eonstrucliuu of an assembly plant? . , , Isn't one of
(he state's lop edueational leaders srt to
speak here nevl month for the formal ded
ication of Taluwanda lligh School?
Further indication of the growth of Ox
ford came our way this week with a re
port from Roger Beal on the steady in
crease in local postal receipts since 1954.
The 1950 receipts showed an increase of
$11,311.17 over those of 1954. The annual
statements for the three years are: 1954—
$'(20,248.-26; 1955-5125.834/); .Ifl5&-«131,550.42. ... No wonder the Oxford office is
due for a remodeling and modernization
prog rami Wilh further annexation under
way, an extension of carrier routes may
also be undertaken one of these days.
Looking like fugitives from "Plain and
Fancy" arc Hill l.andfair and Huane Puekctt, both of whom now sport face fringe.
According to their claims, they're prepar
ing for a Phi Tail "frontier days" parly,
l.ut according to their kith and kin, they're
just too darn lazy to scrape that razor.
At any rate, beards should keep their
chins warm in this frigid weather! . . .
And not so warm these days is Mike
Stotislaml, Miami architectural big-wig
who recently razed (or should I say fraz
ored") his handle-bar facade. Acrording to
Mike, he got carried away in trimming it,
evened first one side and then the other
until finally, like the guy shortening the
legs of a chair, there just warn't nothin'
left. "I grew it in one summer while build
ing my house," Mike explains. "Now with
an addition to build. I may just start all
over."
And next Thursday, I'll start all over.
Hope to see vou then!

The literary Guidepost
By W.G. Roger*
"Prize Stories 1037: The O. Henry Awards." Selected and
Edited by Paul Engle, assisted by Constance I rdang. Douhleday.
With "Greenleaf," published In the Kc^;on;RevicjX, Flannery
O'Connor wins first prize in his 37ftT annum volume. W hile
it is the universal privilege of critics, a privilege they almost
universally exercise, to quarrel with awards, 1 can t imagine
a whisper of complaint arising from the choice of this fine
writer's fine story about a hired hand, his sons and boss, and
the creeping upitiness of social and economic underdogs, black
or white, north or south.
•

•

•

•

•

THE STORIES I SHALL remember most warmly were by
writers whom I know only a little or hot at all: Willard Marsh,
"Last Tag," about those barbarians in our midst, the brutal,
savage and merciless youngsters; Wyatt iBlasslngame, Man s
Courage;" John Langdon, "The Blue Serge Suit; Nolan Miller,
"A New Life "
M
It Is curious that just as we begin to despair of having i
enough magazines to handle our worthy short stories, there
comes along this first-rate collection of remarkably good ones I
to prove they do get published.
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m*mbi '
under immediate
consi
including Western

Falcon Swimmers
Lose 56-30
To Kenyon
IGAMBIER.
0.
—
Bowling
Green's Falcon swimmers, the de
fending Mid • American Confer
ence champions,
captured only
three firsts and dropped a 56-30
decision to Kenyon Wednesday evenesday evening. It avenged the on
ly loss on Kenyon's record last
year. The Gambier school captur
ed
the Ohio Conference swim
crown.
Bowling Green's firsts
came in
the 50-yard free style, the 200-yard
backstroke and the diving event.
Kenyon captured seven firsts.
It was the second straight loss
for Coach Sam Cooper's charges,
who now have a record of one win
and two losses.
nn r»

\

•

IILKHKRT HOLD PLACED second with "Encounter in
Haiti,' that I like better than any of his novels; it comes from
Midstream. For third place, Kngle pirked George P. Elliott's
"Miracle Play," from the Hudson Review, a good story, though
I've read better, if 1 may at least last begin to cavil.
There are, of course, familiar names like Jean Stafford,
William Faulkner, John Cheever, Irwin Shaw and Mary Mc
Carthy. who writes, perhaps a bit sadly, about a girl who does
not become acquainted with six.

r poor prodbvliMtaMMMMMO""
! T&^Universtiy of Toledo's un, beaten wrestling team will meet
Bowling Green at the TU Field
House at 8 tonight in Toledo's fir
st Mid-American Conference dual
meet of the season.
Bowling Green, made up large
ly of sophomores, suffered a 30-0
defeat by Ohio U. recently, mark
ing its first shutout since it lost
to Toledo 32-0 in 1951.
The Falcons hold a 15-11 victory
over Oberlin.
Toledo's victories have been ov
er Findlay and Kenyon, and have
indicated
weaknesses
which
are expected to be filled when the
• second semester opens
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Keny^rT^Swimmers Whip^
BeeGee for Fifth in Row
Kenyon College hopes for an undefeatfrt" swimming season were
higher than ever today after Coach
Tommy Edwards' natators turned
;n one of the most satisfying
triumphs in Lord athletic history
by whipping powerful Bowling
Green 56-30 Wednesday afternoon
i in Shaffer pool.

Lords' Bumstead Tops
O C Scoring Averages

ard in the 200-yard breastroke and
swam a leg of the medley relay,
FitzSimons, Dpn Ray, and Skip
Kurrus tallied 6.75 each for the
Lords, while Worsfold notched eight
for the losers,
Summaries:

ESTABLISHED 1888

400-Yd. Medley Relay- Won by Ken
yon on dlsqualUKntion iStan Krok,
backstroke; Dick Arkiess, breasUlroke;
Mason, butterfly, and Dan Ray,
The victory. Kenton's fifth Grant
freestyle). No time.
straight without a defeat t h i s
220A'd Feeeatylo—1, Skip Kurrus <K),
w i n t e r , c o m p l e t e l y a v e n g e d a 2. Tom Wilson (K), 3. Mufr <6G). Time

BArclay 7-5371
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-2:20.8.

similar dunking handed the Lords
50-Yd. Freestyle—'. Worsfold (BG),
last year at Bowling Green. Kenyon 2. Dave Rorman iK), 3. Merrill Rilter
(K).
Time—24 sec.
goes alter its sixth triumph at
200-Yd. Butterfly-1. Mason ,K). 2.
OhioJJ^sleyan Saturday and re Thompson (BG), 3. Repp (BG). Time—
turns to Shaffer pool competition 2:37.9.
Dlvinq 1. Castanien (BG), 2. Mi
against another rugged Mid chael
(Btij, 3. John Beeae (K).
American Conference opponent,
100-Yd. Freestyle -1. Ted FltzSimone
(Ki. 2. Worsfold (BG), 3. Muir (BG).
Miami, on Feb. 9
Time—53.4 sec.
The difference
in the final
scoret" •aw-iu.
"»•
ui
iiAiiii acui
200-Yd. n«i
Backstroke—1.
R»i ruRP"i. Eakln
rgKin mt.il,
(BG),
doesn't begin to tell the story Ofj3,*™'1 ,K|* 3' Bou*hner ,BGl- Time—
Wednesday'* bitter ie contested
440-Yd. Freestyle-1. Dsn Ray (Ki,
meet, in which there was only one 2 Toni Wilson iKi, 3. Diet her) (BG).
not -close event — the 440-yard free ''mYd.^Br.srt.troke-i. John How•i.i le, won easily by Kenyon's Dan nrtl
2. Mason (Ki, 3. Repp (BG).
s

TOm WU'0n

SCCOBu.

"

That was one of seven first places
chalked up by the Lords, who
backed into the first seven points
of th meet when the winning BeeGee 400-yard medley relay four
some was disqualified by referee
Bill Taylor of Ohio State. Taylor
ruled butterfly stroker Seidl of the
visitors dove into-the water before
breastitroker Thompson completed
his stint.
The Lords also captured the 220
yard freestyle, the 200 yard butter
fly, the 100-yard freestyle, the 200
| yard breaststroke and the 400-yard
freestyle relay. In addition, the
winners "annexed five second places
and two third places.
Co-Capt. Ted FitzSimons provid<
the two biggest thrills of the
, meet when he nosed out Bowling
Green's top scorer, Pete Worsfold,
in the 100-freestyle and repeated as
the paii- swam anchor legs of the
400-yard relay. In both events,
FitzSimons nipped Worsfold by the
barest of "touch" margins.
Grant Mason, sophomore breaststroke r, led Kenyon point making
wfth 9.75 when he won the 200-yard
butterfly, was second to John How-
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Kenyon iDave Borman, Rltter, Kurrus,
Time-3 38j,

William-Smith Colleges will I "
Church,"llhaca^"1
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COLUMBUS CITIZEN

The earlier part of his ministry
included rectorships in Sewickley
Pa and Maumee, Ohio. He came
to the priesthood of the Episcopal
Church with experience in business education, labor relations and
athletics.
His undergraduate study was.at

7 ',957

Defiance, which had won
nine in a row, b o w e d to
Adrian, Mich., 80-66, Wednes
day after flirting with defeat
in a / 2-71 Mid Ohio League
win over Cedarville on Tues-
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C a p i t a l Trims
Ken^°n, 90.77
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Jan 16 m
Capital moved into an early lead
U fri
k" ,0niRh'
yonZT °VCr ,he

*«<f uSS,

2*

t0

*ain » »0
Ken-

yM' Dan

*TT I'ff. II I

I1.1.

2°fca°

President Hirshson marks the re-| His visit to St. John's is in con.
.
- '¥
w.v auiiuuai
uiiurinE
P_reA'- SfffiSJ5?l
?""al offering
dents at the Colleges of the Seneca.
n Episcopal Churches for Theo
He has been dean of the Episcopal logical Education.
Cathedral at Hartford, Conn., for
the past 10 years. He had served
on the Standing Committee, the
Executive Council and as trustee
of Berkeley Divinity School.
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Ohio was without an unde
nted college basketball team
today and the stafte had Michi
gan to blame for the Initial
blemish on the last of the un
beaten Buckeye units.

Oldest Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio

Church Lists Guest Rector

Flt*simona.i

14

.,
Bumstead. Kenyon for
ward. was leading the Ohio Conin average scoring and
VWbounding in games through
Tuesday, OC Service Bureau
records show.
Bumstead boasted a 23.2 scor
ing average for six games — he
tallied 25 in the Capital game
Wednesday — and a 23.3 re
bounding average.
Ohio Wesleyan, scheduled at
Kenyon Saturday night, had
two men in the lop ten average
scorers, Jim Hibbilts with 17.5
and Gene Richter wit

gambier, o. (UP, _ „
medley relav t«nn, .
**e,1yon's
• and school record i/J*
to lead the d.fi^-400^*!
0hio
£«forence swim ,-hf
^30 victory over r ?loAs to a
hefe
Gree«
Wednesday
8
new
time in the ,w
4o£vJ5
4:10.7.
Kvard event

NEW POOL RECORD

. AMBIER, O. (UP)
Kenyon's
medley relay team broke the pool
and school record in the 400-yard
event to lead the defending Ohio
Conference swim champions to a
56-30 victory over Bowling Green
here Wednesday. Kenyon's new
time in the 400-yard event was
4:10.7.

swim s

the student*
1 he past eight, seats only 1500 lead. Yet, it takes a pretty cold
day everywhere else to fill Beats me, t
for Co^ustomers at the m0St*
Mike's Natatorium with some we have t
Yellow j£ OSU'S GIANT STADIUM fills thing besides the world's finest house a ye
vade Bluljp at tbe
a f00tball. A swimmers.
PEPPE H
"I can't understand it," says
.en,Yull house upwards of 12,800
attraction
'11 e jrobably will jam St. John Arena puzzled Peppe. "People all the with the
<he time are asking me why they Swimming
Buck basketball team try to can't ever get tickets to see our pionships. j
games. Lenny Nelson had 30
O u t c a ies, startin)
WHILE DENISON was dis
points to lead Muskingum.
posing of Marietta 84-77 for
Bumstea free as ail
its sixth victory in seven OC
in the fit goes for th<
CAPITAL SET a new school
with 20 at 10 a. n
games, Muskingum breezed
shooting record, hitting on
Saturday
past Ohio Wesleyan 88-66 and
the Lord
55.4 per cent of Its shots in
Mt. Union downed Fenn in a
lording it over Kenyon. The
Denisol starting at
non-league game 69-48.
old shooting mark \vas 49.?
etta but $1, and t!
In other games involving
within a students in
go to the
Ohio entries Wednesday, Capi
three tim tal rebounded for a 90-77 vic
the seconc Pe°Pl® do
tory over Kenyon, Bowling
finally difault> say
Green whipped Western Michseven straL jp pe(
igan 94-82 and, in a widescore re^gy coulc
open scoring battle YoungsPhillips 8nswimming
town outgunned Balwin Wal
Denison, wthe best s
lace 110 to 90.
42 per cemstate in a,
Muskingum had to fight off
the field ar £jgbt /
a second half Wesleyan rally
free throws for grabs,
to put down the Bishops.
Denison freshmen
<to domins
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Tharp
News-Journal Sports Editor
QUESTIONABLE pitchiry;
possibly holds the key to the
New York Yankees chances
of repeating in the American
League. . . .At least that's
the opinion of new Chicago
White Sox boss A1 Lopez. . . .
The former Cleveland Indian
pilot doesn't rate the Yankee
pitching among the top three
in the AL. . . .He tabs the
Indians and Boston Red Sox
with the best staffs and the
White Sox third. . . ."The
Yankees' pitching is a ques
tion mark," insists Lopez.
"They know it, too. Casey
Stengel is not satisfied with
his staff.". . .Lopez figures
Boston is a definite threat in
the league race.. . ."Boston
could be tough if it straight
ens out infield problems." he
says. "It has fine pitching.
Frank Sullivan is better than ,
his 1956 record and Tom
Brewer came into his own..
The Indians, of course, are
always rough because of their
fine pitching. Herb Score is
on his way to greatness. Each
year, Bob Lemon and Early
Wynn are counted out be
cause of their age. but both
are great competitors. Mike
Garcia dropped off last year,
but came on late in the sea
son when he started using a
knuckler.". . .Lopez doesn't
predict the spot of finish of
the Pale Hose but says he
hopes to improve on the year
ly habit of chasing the Yan
kees and Indians home.
STRING OF TOUGH basket
ball opposition for the Mans
field Tygers will continue
next Tuesday. . .The East
Liverpool team which plays
here has lost only to Farrell,
Pennsylvania state champion
and once-beateh Youngstown
South, one of Ohio's topranked teams. . . The Potters
have won six times. Kenyon
College's Dan BumsteafHemls
the Ohio Conference in scor
ing with a 23.2 average and
in rebounding with a 23.3 av
erage. . .He's a former Bucyrus High star. . .Ron Kra
mer, the All-America foot
baller, is averaging 13 points
a game for the University of
Michigan
basketball
team
which has won eight of 12
games. . .Kramer led the
Wolverine scorers his

SU31V3MS

Si
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Bucks Expect To
Make Spartans
Fourth Victim
Seven conference games will
feature an action-packed weekend
slate of 22 battles to be staged
by Buckeye college quintets, but
the spotlight will be shining on
Ohio State.
The Bucks, leaders in the Big
Ten conference, have roared to
three straight victories to sot the
pace and are expected to make
Michigan State their fourth victim
of the still young league season
Saturday.
In the Mid-Ohio League, loop
leader Defiance, the last team to
be bumped from the state's un
beaten ranks, tries to regain some
of its lost luster at the expense
of lowly Bluffton.
Although shorn of the distinction
of being the state's "lone un
beaten," Defiance, the 1955-56 MO
champs, appears to be on its way
to a second straight tide. Defiance
has won five straight, and runnerup Ohio Northern has a 3-1 mark.
Defiance was jarred by Adrian
80-66 Wednesday.
First place will be up for grabs
in the 14-team Ohio Conference
when Dcnison tangles with runnerup Muskingum. Each team has
lost one league game, but Denison
is the current occupant of the
top rung because it has played
more loop foes.
In other OC encounters, fourthplace Capital tries to better its
position at the expense of sixthplace Heidelberg, while Kenyon
takes on Ohio Wesleyan and Hi
ram meets Ottcrbein.
Marshall, in the runnerup slot
- of the tough Mid-American Con
ference, will be out to strengthen
Its grip on Its position at the ex
pense of Kent State, which has
won only one of four loop battles.
On the independent scene, Day
ton, the scourge of Ohio teams in
1955-56, entertains Eastern. Ky., in
an effort to better its mediocre
mark of 8-6. Dayton is in the
midst of a re-building program
after losing seven-foot Bill Uhl and
a couple other outstanding play
ers via the graduation route.
Another southern Ohio cage
power, Miami, takes on De Paul,
which earlier in the season de
feated Dayton. Miami, sporting an
overall mark of 9-2, leads the Mid
American Conference with a 6-0
record.
In other top-notch non-confer
ence tussles, ML Union meets
Young»:own; S!eubcnville enter
tains St. Bonaventure;
Akron
clashes with Case Tech and Fenn
meets Washingtop and Jefferson.
Also on tonights agenda are the
bat'les between Ohio university
and Kent State and Capital and
Hiram.
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^Iiisfen^u mnl\)emson
Saturday for Crucial
Ohio Conference Game
Muskies Are 5-1 in League Warfare *
Compared to Denison'i 6-1 Record;
Lenny Nelson Big Star for Visitors
FOR THE THIRD TIME IN 10 DAYS, Denison's Big
Red will be locked in a battle for first place in the Ohio
Conference basketball race when it winds up its first-se
mester cage activity Saturday night in the DU field house.
Antagonists this time will be the second-place Muskingum
quintet, holders of a 5-1 league record compared to the
Red's 6-1.
Coach Jack Swinderman holds high hope for the re
turn of Lou Mitchell to at least partial effectiveness for Sat
urday's game, but could offer little more than "hope" that
the Newark senior would be in top physical condition.
Mitchell was "woriring well" In
,
•

Thursday's light brush-up session. er all. he only hits 50 per cent
[though still slowed considerably of ihose. From the foul line, he's
a- from the effects of his ankle in- a sure two point*."
10 Jury. <
The other answer is to hope
o. MoanWhile. the big problem fat-.he has a bad night.
Ing Denison insofar as the Mus- Nelson Is far from being a onedo man K„nKi although he ,-ould do
( kies are concerned is "how
you st°P Izinny Nelson? Actually, „ falr ^ of „ on hi, own „Mi,
it poses a good question, learns lieutenant* in scoring mayhem In*have been offering solutions foi;c|ude: forward J err? Carlson 6-2
but as yet senior; ,.enter D)ck Mc Clelland,
A nearly three years,
none of them have come up with
and guards Bruce Westwood
the right answer.
(5-9> and Larry Young (5-111.
Nelson isn't particularly impres- Muskingum wins have been
,p sive from the physical standpoint,
over Hiram (40 point*). Capital
h standing "only" 6-4, and weigh(one point):
Oiierbein
(three
ing a mere 190 Once he gets a points); Kenyon: and Ohio Wes
10 basketball
in his hands, how- leyan. 88-u> iasr V- tnr ilrix wnlil
ic evert he leaves little doubt that The one In** wad a -114-74
(1 he is one of the best.
thumping from Akron after the
His two-and-ahalf year record Muskies had led through all but
(he's only a junior) shows nearly three minute* of the firs' half.
50 per cent completion on field Against
common
ffcponents,
goal attempt*;' better than 80 per Denison defeated Hiram by .10,
cent from the foul line; over 22 Ottcrbein by 2?. Wesleyan by
point* per game; nearly 17 re eight: and Capital by one. The
bound* per game; and. if that loss was by three to Capital.
isn't enough, he also knows how An added attraction to the game
to defense an opponent . . . which will be the year a second appear
i* almost a forgotten art in this ance of the "Dover Basketeers,"
day and age.
a group of crowd-pleasing young
Nelsoh operates out of a for sters who give an excellent imi
ward position, ordinarily although tation of the Harlem Globetrotters
he spends most of his time mak-;.
and. in fact, have even had
ing like a jumping-jack from the'the Globetrotters themselves a*
• foul circle with his one-handed an appreciative audience.
pus|y shots.
j The Basketeers will take over
One answer (quickly discarded) the half time show of the varsity
to Nelson was to overguartl him, game which is scheduled to get
even to the extent of drawing under way at 8 p. nj. A junior
fouls, If necessary. But take it varsity tilt between Denison and
from those who have tried, "you Muskingum will initiate the acmight as well let him shoot. Aft- tivity at 6:30.
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Scots Form 1st Wrestling Team J OSU
\?ull nelsons, wrist locks
and but It turned upon a
few
body scissors are not strange ath
points that could have
(fone
letic nomenclature at the College either way.
SC°I8 havMon« flippe<?
"We really need this sport at
each other across intramural the college." says gr .*t-'n-groan
coach, Phil Shipe, doubling
in
But for the first time in history brass from his Fall
Adventures Wrestling has fallen in resneH
of the school, the college tosses among footballers. "It's a contact n„ n ',LJ*
respect
K
aside the k.lts, gets down to the sport And we've a lot of bov
r™ °r,leSS C8SUn
11
"rassler's" trunks and the strenu- around this campus who like conJ* sp s sce"e'
ous business of bending compara- tact but iust aren't big enough to !har, th°U ' fVC7 /""tu n
Jive strangers from other schools stand up under the kind of beating Crosse
o°r ho°ckev °
n^T bo*

Pinned By Hiram, 22-15, In
Intercollegiate Opener

it.
| True wrestling is ft
the college and schola
among the various al
It's that kind — to
modern fans would p.*
— about which Phil S
wrench on the leg could and ing.
probably did result in a hole
In the opening sti
in the head. Trouble today is,
Hiram, the Scots g
too many glamourized frauds
the wrong side of th
have perverted an ancient and
a forfeit in the 127-p
honorable form of athletic re
costing five preciou
lease for money from
the
Shipe is now in the process of creatures emerging erect from the naive.
But Jay Rosenthal <
lining up a full schedule for the primeval ooze sought recreation in Occasionally, there's a profes- the 130-pound divisioi
arm-twisters, beginning with tossing each other around
the sional go that's on the square. The ram's Lynch and pit
Kenyan "about two weeks" from scenerv
principals just don't like
e a c h P °bits.
(this writing.
v " Trouble there was, a playful other. That's the only way you get! From there it wai

., ,h":d lake m ,o0,ba""

leir first try at this sport
hr# nffhi ,nt€rcolleK,ate
level
ilrfnrm *
7 t ' "u
performance against
Hiram.
The Scots were edged, 22-15,

ESTABLISHED 1881

™run^J5iirttai

4TH STF

Balanc
Points
Tilt Pa
«

CHICAGO ning Ohio Sta
seeking its fou

ia (0)
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Cleveland 15, Ohio
Henry Awards. Selected and Edit
ed by Paul Engle, assisted by Con
Olde«t Pre** Clipping' Bureau in Ohio
stance Urdang. Published by DouLORAIN JOURNAL
bleday. $3.95
Flmincry O'Connor of Milledgeville is the winner of the first
prize in this 37th annual volume
in the <1 Henry Awards series
with Greenlcaf, a short story pub
lished in The Kenyon Review. Miss
O'Connor was horn in Savannah
and educated in the parochial
OBERLIN, CASE CLASH
schools there, at Georgia State
Of
OBERLIN
—
Oberlin's
College for Women and State Unl
il^Twimming team with 'two
versity of Iowa.
•
The choice of Miss O'Connor
( straight wins over Akron and
story for the O. Henry award al
Ohio Wesleyan, meets Case
ready has received the praise o
Tech in a dual meet at Crane
many critics and it is sure t
Pool, Saturday at 3:30. The
please a wide circle of reader?
Yeomen fencers take on Ohio
The story concerns a hired han
State tonight at Warner Gym,
his son and boss, and the crccr
and the Wrestling Club will
Ing uppitiness of social and eci
meet Kenyon here on Satur
nomic underdogs, black and whit
day aftefnoon.
North or South.
As the editor says. "Flannery
O'Connor, like the finest sliortstory writers today, combines an stories, A Good Man is Hard to
authentic expression of character Find, was enthusiastically reclev,
and society with a witty and ed.
ironic point nl view. The turbu
Herbert Gold placed second in
lence inside family and neighbor the 0. Henry Awards with En
hood group is the turbulencc- counter in Haiti, published In Mid
wilhin the region of the South stream, and George P. Elliott
also. The reader regards her men placed third with Miracle Play
and women with laughter, loath from Hudson Review.
ing, or pity, and sometimes with
The collection also includes
all three. Always, the detail of
speech or dress or action is per stories by Jean Stafford. William
Faulkner, John Cheever, Irwin
fectly right."
Miss O'Connor's first novel. Shaw and Mary McCarthy, as well
Wise Blood, was published in 1952 as others by little known authors
and a later collection of her short which are among the best.
zatUr
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Sev^n Conference Games Featured On
Weekend College Basketball Schedules
Seven conference games will place Capital tries to better Us
feature an action-packed weekend position at the expense of sixthslate of 22 battles to be staged place Heidelberg, while Kenyon
by Buckeye college quintets, but takes on Ohio Wesleyan and mithe spotlight will be shining on ram meets Otterbein.
Marshall, in the runnerup slot
Ohio State.
The Bucks, leaders in the Big of the tough Mid-American Con
Ten conference, have roared to ference, will be out to strengthen
three-straight victories to set the its grip on its position at the ex
pace and are' expected to make pense of Kent State, which has
Michigan State their fourth victim won only one of four loop battles.
On the independent scene, Day
of the still young league season
ton, the scourge of Ohio teams in
Saturday.
In the Mid-Ohio League, • loop 1955-56, entertains Eastern, Ky., in
leader Defiance, thefclast team to an effort to better its mediocre
be bumped from the state's un mark of 8-6. Dayton is in the
beaten ranks, tries to regain some midst of a re-building program
of its lost luster at the expense after losing seven-foot Bill Uhl and
a couple other outstanding play
of lowly. Bluffton.
Although shorn of the distinction ers via the graduation route.
Another southern Ohio cage
of being the state's "lone un
beaten," Defiance, the 1955-56 MO power, Miami, takes on De Paul,
champs, appears to be on its way which earlier in the season de
to a second straight title. Defiance feated Dayton. Miami, sporting an
has won five straight, and runner- overall mark of 9-2, leads the Mid
up Ohio Northern nas a 3-1 mark. American Conference with a 6-0
Defiance was jarred by Adrian record.
In other top-notch non-confer
80-66 Wednesday. »
First place will be up for grabs ence tussles, Mt. Union meets
in the 14-team Ohio Conference Youngstown; Steuben ville enter
when Denison tangles with run- tains St. Bona venture; Akron
nerup Muskingum. Each team has clashes with Case Tech and Fenn
lust one league game, but Denison meets Washington and Jefferson.
is the current occupant of t h e
top rung because it has played
more loop foes.
'In other OC encounters, fourth-
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C. E. CAMERON

Ex-Cleveland
Man toChart
Cancer War
Carleton E. Cameron, former
, Cleveland newspaperman, was
named to the post of director
jof support activities at Memo
rial Cancer Center in New
York City today.
His duties will include the
departments of contributions,
public information, and liaison
with the Society of Memorial
Cancer Center, the Center's
volunteer auxiliary.
Since 1954 Cameron was vice
president of Kersting, Brown
& Co., a New York City fundraising firm. For seven years
prior to that, he was director
of public relatjons and execu
tive secretary of the Salvation
Army Association of New York.
A former managing editor
of Urban Newspapers, Cameron
was born in Cieretawi- jp 1907
and attended kenyon College at
1
Gambier,
^
""

^
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Officers'
V-y I I IVrfWl O Wives Club Plans Yule Buffet
A Christmas buffet is being planned by members of
the Officers' Wives Club of the National Guard Saturday
at 7 p.m. in the Armory at 711 N. Pennsylvania.
Dancing will follow th# buffet for members and their
husbands.
"Vi
„
. .
Mrs. Jack Edwards and Mrs. Robert Mueller are chair
men. Mrs. Walter Fries is .president of the group.
• 1* *
Lt. Addison M. DowBng Jr. will arrive tomorrow
1 to spend the Christmas holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Addison M. Dowling. and his sister, Diana.
! 5460 N. Kenwood.
.
Lt. Dowling, a pilot with th® Alr J0'"' R
recently been transferred from the Marana Air Base
near Tucson, Ariz., to Vance Air F°rce.Bas« at l nd'
• Okla., to which he will return New ^ ears Day.
I
He is bringing home color slides he has
; while flying in the West.
Several parties have been planned preceding the
Dramatic Club cotillion December 29 in the Indianapolis
th*'ir
Mr. and^Mrs. Warren T. Ruddell will e"tertain
home at 435 Blue Ridge Rd. before the dance honoring
debutante daughters and granddaughters of members. Oth
parties precedfng the Dramatic Club party will be given by
Mr and Mrs Hiram Wasson McKee, 4135 N. Capitol,
.
A. Clowes, 3744 Spring HO low Rd. and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Vonnegut, 710 E. o8th.
Ind""a^ '
.
A group dining together in
Club before the dance includes Mrs. J. K Lilly, wall
pfdff Mrs. F. Allison Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Banawitz, Shelbyville, Mr. and Mrs Jeffery Pfaff. Glen
Ellyn 111., and Mrs. Aline Allison, C leveland.
•
Another party for debutantes and their friends will be
Sunday in Die? horne of Mrs. J. K. Lilly. 5801 Sunset Lane^
One of the 13 girls who will he recognized at the
Dramatic Club ball is Miss Aline Randies, New ^ork (lty.
Mrs
Lilly's granddaughler. She will arrive in Indianapolis

Mhl

^atUHer' parents. *Mr\ and Mr,. Ethan Allen, will be her.
December 28. They will be the houseguests of Mrs. Lilly.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Denison have issued invUatl°"a
to an open house Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m. inthe
LmA »t 10710 Valley Dr. Their home near Carmet
slso wlll toe the scene of a„ informal supper party
December 29.
n ,
K
Slighter and sister. Mrs. David H. May. and
Lt May. from Lackland Air Force Base. San Antonlo lcx.
The young couple will spend a few days in Indianap
Olis en route to Marana Air Force Base, Tucson, Ariz.,
where he has been transferred.
Arriving horn. Friday to join th. family Christmas
R
festivities are Carolynn amiSarah
;
Hnuehtert of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose, 4644 Ken
wood. Carolynn Is coming from New Y™k'
* *
is employed as a commercial artist. Sarah F. r.a

DePauw University.
in her junior year at
at DePauw
University. She
She is
is •
a
member of Pi Beta Phi Sorority.

•

•

•

The Jack Rosebroughs are doing their holiday enter
taining in two parts this season. They will entertain with
an open house Friday and again on Sunday.
Their home is at 110 Arden Dr.
Christmas party plans lor the Taylor^ Wilson
family are beln, held in abeyance while Paa
'11
sorting of possessions fill the schedule.
The Taylors must be out of their home at 440
Buckingham Dr. by January 15. Since their new home
near 101st on Ditch Road will not be ready until
early spring, Mrs. Wilson will take the two' y°u"Jer
boys, Collier and Ford, to Florida. Taylor I! will remain
here with his father and attend school.
Mrs. Taylor's aunt, Mrs. R. L- Harris, Chicago,
will spend Christmas with them.

FLANNERY O'CONNOR

0. Henry Prize Won
By Georgia Writer

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Commons. 32 Jenny Lane, will
have with them over the holidays their son. John, and sonin-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. ^Ikm
caster. O., and their daughters, Stephanie and Deborah.
John arrived home today from Indiana University.
* * *
Some of the Kenyon College students home for
vacation are Mike Hogan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Denis
Hogan, 3015 N. Meridian; Jim Hawk, son o Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hawk, 4485 N. Pennsylvania; Jim Jobes,
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Jobes, 426.» Knollton Rd.,
Tom Jenkins, son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas P. Jenkins.
5260 Broadway, and Richard J. Fleser, son of Mr. and
Mr, Fr 'nt Flier. 2029V, W. WsshlngioiL Mr end
hom* Dt
Mr,. Kurt Panuer's son. Eric.
cember 22. They live at 4310 N. Meridian.

I New York — The 1957 <>.
Henry Prize for the best shbrt
story has been awarded to
Flannery O'Connor of Milledgevllle, Oa. The award of $300, an
nounced by Paul Engle. editor
of "Prize Stories 1957" goes to
Miss O'Connor for her story.
"Oreenleaf." which appeared In
the Kenyon Review.
Second prize of $200 goes to
Herbert Oold. of the English
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Madden former residents, arfaculty of Wayne University In
Detroit, for his story "Encounter
in Haiti," which was printed In
Midstream. The $100 prize is
awarded to George P. Elliot of!
New York City. His story.
"Miracle Play," appeared in Hie
Hudson Review.
Mrs Richard Madden is an editorial employee of The New .
The prize-winning stories, to
George Madden witl leave Ind.sn.pnli. Cbnstmss ev..
gether with 17 others, are in
n
tav
over
the
ncxt
w
cluded
In "Prize 8tories 1957."
ning. while his
r'" **
Sa/
fDoubleday) 37th volume of the
O. Henry Prize stories. These
stories were published In the pe
riod from August, 1955, to July.
56.
lvw. Engle of the Writers'
Mr
orkshop faculty at the State
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
OHIO NEWaS BUREAU CO.
llversity of Iowa, was assisted
Cleveland 15, Ohio
selection of the storl# by
OI4«*t Pr«u» Clipping Bor»»a In Ohio
Cleveland 15, Ohio
iss Constance Urdang. The
llectlon contains works of
CLEVELAND NEWS
Oldeot Prr«» Clipping Buroou in Ohio
ch well-known writers as
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
win Shaw, Mary McCarthy,
hn Cheever. William Faulkner
id Jean 8taiford.

JAN • »
Banner and vfisi president of
the J/l grfTvfifVican Press Assn..

Takes Over as
Church Editor
CINCINNATI <* — The Rev
Clement W. Welsh, chairman
of the religion department at
, KenvonCrijjJo','e, will succeed
tfve Rev. Francis J. Moore as
editor of the Forward Move
ment publications of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church. The
Rev. Dr. Moore said that he
phpis to retire Aug. 27.

K*'

improvement

Rev. C. W. Welsh Get*
1

Kenvon Religion I oat
Ttneininii. Jan. 19 (API—The
Rev. Clement W. Welsh. ,hnir-man of the religion department
*• Kenyon College, will ™ccec
the Re i Francis J. Moore as
editor of the Forward Movement
Rations of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.
The Rev. Dr. Moore said^Fri
day that he plans to retu
Aug. 27.
.—^2- -
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Dr. F. J. Moore To Retire
As Episcopalians' Editor
The Rev. Dr. Francis John
Moore, editor of the Forward
Movement publications of the
Protestant Episcopal Church,
with offices in Cincinnati, an
nounced yesterday he would
retire next August 27. He will
be succeeded as editor by the
Rev. Clement W. Welsh, chair
man of the Department of Re: ligion Kepyon College. GamDn Moore has filled the post
of editor for nearly eight years.
HP succeeded the Rev. Canon
Gilbert P. Symons, founder and
first editor of the Forward
Movement. The chief publica
tion, "Forward Day By Day,"
has a circulation of more than
400.000.
Under Dr. Moore's
guidance, the publications now
print more than 200 other
pamphlets and booklets.
REV. FRANCIS J. MOORE
Rev. Mr. Welsh has been on
the faculty of Kenyon College ment are at the Episcopal %
for 14 years. In addition to Diocesan House, 412 Sycamore
heading the Department of Re Street.
1
ligion, he is associate professor
B
A
,
e
l
of religion at the college and
^ (Q)
«y 7-5371
associate professor of theology
at Bexley Hall, Kenyon's divin
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
ity school. He also has been 165 Church Street - New York
serving recently as acting chap
lain of Kenyon.
PAINESVILLE, OHIO
He has published articles, re
TELEGRAPH
views and poems, and is editorl
Circ. D. 15,510
ol a publication, Gambler Ob-1
server, modeled after a paper
established at Gambler in 1830.
A graduate of Harvard Uni
versity in 1934, with honors in
English literature. Rev. Mr.
Welsh served for the next two
years as curate at St. John's
Church, Waterbury, Conn.
Later he returned to Harvard
for graduate work, when he
was also serving as rector of
St. James Church, South
Groveland, Mass.
Rev. Mr. Welsh is married
to the former Catherine Cooke
Gilman of Minneapolis. They
have four children.
Offices of the Forward Move-
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Will Preach Sunday

Guest Ministers Will Fill
Pulpits in Local Churches
Ministers from out of the city
will fill a number of Marion pul
pits Sunday. They will represent
both the preaching and the teach
ing ministry, missionary service
and other phases of Christian ac
tivity.
At St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz of Bexley
Hall, Kenyon College, Episcopal
theological ""SChool, will serve as
supply rector for communion at
8 a.m. and morning worship at
10:45. This will be observance of
Theological Education Sunday. The
former rector here, Rev. Freder
ick W. Leech, was transferred to
a Cleveland parish the first of the
year.
A former World War II bom
bardier with the Doolittle Raiders,
Rev. Jacob DeShazer, now a mis
sionary! will be he^fd at the morn
ing worship service at Epworth
Church.
In charge of both morning and
evening worship services at Cal
vary EUB Church Sunday will be
Rev. H. F. Siemsen, vice president
of North Central College, denom
inational school at Naperville, 111.
Music at the morning hour will
include organ numbers, "Allegro
Ponif os o," Holloway and
"Prayer," VonNeser.
"The North Central College
Story" in film presentation will be
featured at the evening service.
The guest minister will speak on
the value of Christian colleges and
the necessity of education beyond
the high school level.
Rev. Robert Sadler of Bucyrus,
a Negro minister, will fill a Mar
ion pulpit Sunday morning. He will
preach
at
Wesley
Methodist
Church in the absence of the Wes
ley pastor, Rev. W. L. Stafford
who will be at Minford, O.. to
conduct a series of evangelistic
meetings. At a service here last
summer the guest minister ap
peared as soloist and he will sing
as well as preach here Sunday.
Presenting the work of the Bi
ble Meditation League at Fite Me
morial "B^tist Church Sundav
night will b^ Rev. Jack Fa'
berg of Columbus.
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DR. ARTHUR DUMPER
Dean of Trinity Episcopal
Cathedral at Newark, N.J., Dr.
Arthur Dumper in the early
years of his Episcopalian priest
hood was assistant here at
Trinity Cathedral under Dean
Charles David Williams.
Dean Dumper was born in
Surrey, England, a n d w a s
graduated from
at. &unbifi£a»in 1895 and from
its divinity school, Becley Hall,
in 1900. He was ordained the
following year. He taught at St.
Paul's School in Concord be
fore coming here early in the
century. He had also served at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Norwalk, and was priest incharge in Monroeville.
Dean Dumper was the boy
hood tutor and companion of
the later President Franklin D.
Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N.Y.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Grace Sargent Dumper, and
two sons, Sargent Dumper of
Short Hills, N.J., and Robert
Dumper of New York.
Services were held today at
Trinity Cathedral in Newark
Graveside services will be at 1
p. m. Monday at Lake View
Cemetery here.

Rev. Wright 15 Years
Rector of St. James'
*

Rev. Dayton B. Wright is serving his 15th year as rector of St.
James' Episcopal Church.
He
came to Painesville in 1941.
ReV. Wright was born June 5,
1905, in Akron. He was graduated

.

from Kenyon College in 1930 with
a bachelor of arts degree.
He attended Bexley Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon, culminating his studies with a bachelor of
divinity degree in 1932. His first
rectorship was at Salem, O.
In May, 1946, he married Miss
Almeda V. Eastman of A s h t a bula.
Rev. Wright is a former presi
dent of the Lake County Minister
ial Association. He is secretary of
the board of trustees of St. Johft's
Home. He is a member of the fifcld
department of the Episcopal Dio
cese of Ohio and chairman of the
Speaker's Bureau.
He and his wife reside in the
rectory which stands beside St.
James' Church, on N. State St.
/
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REV. JAMFS JOHNSON

TOLEDO BLADE

He Is Rector
In Willoughby
W I L L O U G H B Y - Rector
of Grace Episcopal Church inf Wil
loughby is the Rev. James S. iohnston.
Mr. Johnston received his Under
graduate degree from B a l d w i n Wallace College, and his-divinity
degree from Bexley Hall.'Divinityj
School of Kenyon College.
Together \vuh rns rectorship of
the parish, he is a member of the
missions board for the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio, a member of the
Youth Commission for the dio
cese, and also director of the dio-.
cesan Summer Youth Camp.
;l
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Publications Named
C/fo/ft^ATI. Jan. 19 i.T)—The
Rev. Clement W. Welsh, chair
man of the religion department
at Krnvfin College, will succeed
the Rev. Francis J. Moore as
editor of the Forward Move
ment publications of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church.
The Rev. Dr. Moore said yes
terday that he plans to retire
Aug. 27.
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TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADE

C. W. Savage-Oberlin's Mr. Football

Charles W. (Doc) Savage didn't weigh
very much when he played right halfback for
the undefeated, untied Oberlin College foot
ball team in 1892. Somewhere between 145
and 150. This made him Oberlin's secret
weapon, for whenever it was vital to make a
few yards for a first down, two burl# line
men picked Savage up by his belt aAd the
seat of his pants—arid tossed him rig at over
the line for the necessary yardage!
It was quite a team— that team < T 1892,
with these scores: Oberlin 40, Ohio Ftate 0;
Oberlin 38, Western Reserve 8; Obe lin 56,
Ohio Wesleyan 0; Oberlin 50, Ohio Mate 0;
Oberftn-38,- Kenyorr 0; Oberlin 24. Urtversity
of Michigan 22; Oberlin 16, Western Reserve
0. And "Doc" Savage had a lot to jo with
the wins, for he could also run. He ran 105
yards in the win over Michigan, starting
five yards behind the goal posts, find the
thrill of that moment lasted all his Ife.
He was graduated from Oberlin in 1893,
earned a master's degree at Harv ird Uni
versity in Latin and Greek, taught f r a time
at Oberlin Academy, later at Shadys de Acad
emy in Pittsburgh. When Presidei t Henry
Churchill King of Oberlin offered M-. Savage
the post of director of physical education at
Oberlin, Savage said he would accent on the
condition that he be permitted to Study for
a year at the College of Physicians and Sur
geons of Columbia Ui^ver&ity. Ha accom
plished twij) years' work in theory in one

Circ. 0. 190.512 - S. 166.650

year, and went to Obertin where he served
as director of physical education and inter
collegiate athletics from 190$ to 1935.
He stood for simon pufe athletics; for
participation in athletics by e v e r y o n e ,
whether of varsity quality or not. His in
fluence was national. He served for 22 years
as a member of the National Collegiate Foot
ball Rules Committee, with such men as Wal
ter Camp and Fielding Yost. He had been a
former president of the Chautauqua School
of Physical Education, the American Physical
Education Association and the Ohio Collegiate
Athletic Conference. Many other honors
came his way, including an honorary master's
degree from Springfield College, Springfield,
Mass. His "boys," like Nelson Metcalf, Judson Pyle and many others, 6pread his fame
abroad.
He was an institution, a landmark, a
prophet who preached clean athletics, and
who put athletics in their proper position,
secondary to scholarship. His friends, who
are legion, will be happy to know that he
simply slept away in his University Heights
home at the age of 87.
And those of us who knew him and loved
him hope that at the moment he was de
parting this earth he was once again gallop
ing over that Michigan gridiron with the
ball tucked under his arm, his straight-arm
working to perfection, and the goal posts
getting nearer and nearef and nearer!

1957

Have Guest Speaker
At Episcopal Church
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foUtTOservance
of Theological
Education Sunday, Robert Yonkman. a -second year student at Bexley Hall, the Theological School of
Kenyon College, Gambler. O., will
be ind 1 &ucst preacher at St. Paul 's
Episcopal Church on Sunday morn
ing at the eleven o'clock service.
Mr. Yonkman, a candidate for
Holy Orders from the Diocese of
Western Michigan, is a graduate
of Northwestern University, served
In the second World War as a
bomber pilot and was discharged
as a Major.
Prior to entering Bexley Hall.
Mr. Yonkman owned and operated
a wire products manufacturing
company in Grand Rapids. Mich
He is married and has a six year
old daughter, Laura.

Rev. R. L. Hicks Ordained
To Sacred Order of Priests
y

The Rev. Richard L. Hicks WAS Kenyon College. Gambier. Ohio.
<»rd«iiv»d to the Sacred Order of ' Itm1 w
rate at St. An
Priests of the Episcopal Church, drew's since last June.
at services held Saturday at St.
The young minister was present
Andrew's Episcopal Church. 2171 ed for ordination by the Rev. John
E. 49th St. Bishop Nelson M. Bur C. Davis, rector of St. Andrew's.
roughs, Blsihop of Ohio, officiated Holy Communion and the Examin
at the service.
ation were administered by Bishop
The Rev. Hicks is a graduate of Burroughs.
Several out-of-twon
Florida A. and NT. University and clergymen also participated in
Bexley Hall, Divinity School of the ordination.
Tlie Rev. Hicks has been assign
ed as a missionary to Liberia
whore he will he a member of the
faculty of Cuttington College and
Divinity School at Suakoko.
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Dr. Arthur Dumper
NEWARK, N.J., Jan. 19 UB—
Dr. Arthur Dumper, dean of
trinity Episcopal Cathedral
and boyhood tutor and com
panion of the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, died
yesterday after a month's ill
ness. He was 84.
Soon after his graduation
from Kenvon College. Dean
Dumper WAs lor a UTT1P teacher
and companion to Mr. Roose
velt at Hyde Park. N Y. Both
the clergyman, and his wife,
Mrs. Grace Sargent Dumper,
were White House guests dur
ing the Roosevelt Administra
tion.
Dr. Dumper was born in
Surrey, England. He graduated
from Kenyon College, Gambier,
O., in 1895, and from its divin
ity school, Bexley Hall, in 1900.
He was ordained to the priest
hood the following year.
Dean Dumper taught at St.
Paul's School, Concord, N.H.,
before joining the staff of Trin
ity Cathedral in Cleveland.
Before coming to Trinity Ca
thedral here in 1918. Dr.
Dumper was rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in
Norwalk, 0., and priest-incharge of Zion Church in Monroeville, Huron County. O.
Surviving are his wife, and
sons, Sargent Dumper, of Short
Hills, and Robert Dumper, of
New York.
Services will be conducted at
the Cathedral today. He will
be buried in Cleveland,
,
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ames
Miss Thompson
To News Post
tak.
Pres

VnQM Betty Thompson, who has
bc*n on the headquarters staff of
the World Council of Churches in
Geneva, Switzerland, has been,
natried secretary for public rela
tions for the council in the United
States. Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert,
executive secretary announces.
She succeeds Mrs. Elsie Thomas|
Culver who worked for the World
Council of Churches from 1950 to
1956.
Since June 1955 Miss Thompson
has been the secretary for public
ity in the information department
if the World Council of Churches
in Geneva. In that capacity she
was responsible for news and fea
ture coverage of the World Council
of Ihurches.
A graduate of Wesleyan College,
Macon. Georgia, Miss Thompson
did he. graduate work in literary
criticism at-the
School of
English. Gambier
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SCRUB
BULL'S THREAT
. fci"i

fir* v

'Nun's Story Review
To Open Critics' Foi U111

Gem of Georgiana
In 0. Henry Group

PRIZE STORIES 1957: The 0. Henry Awards. Se
lected and edited hy Paul Engle, assisted by Constance
Urdang. New York: Doubleday & Co., Inc. 321 pages.
$3.95.

Reviewed by SAM F. LUCCHESE
I Flannery O'Connor, native Georgian, continuing her
Georgiana theme and locale, takes down first honors in
this volume with a story titled "Greenlcaf." It is a
story about a hired hand, his two World War II GI sons
and their French wives and his boss, a widow seeking
to make a dairy farm pay.

I
Greenleaf Is the hired man's
name and he is a constant tri
al to his employer, who grows
Increasingly resentful of the so
cial progress being raade by
those she considers "beneath"
her. They are symbolized by
an escaped scrub bull, which
threatens the purebred strain
of her herd.

Given those Ingredients Flan
nery O'Connor has a field day
nnd richly deserves the top hon
or Paul Engle awarded her in
this splendid collection.
Miss O'Connor tempers the
dramatic ov^tones of her sto
ries with her flair for deftly
placed spots of wit and humor.
"Encounter In Haiti," by Her
bert Gold, placed second In the
collection and third prize went

to George P. Elliott's "Miracle
Play."
*

•

FLANNERY O'CONNOR
tier Short Story Wins First prize

*

IN ADDITION to the afore
mentioned three, stories by oth
er name writers appear in the
volume, including W i11 ia m
Faulkner, John Cheever, Jean
Stafford, Irwin Shaw and Mary
McCarthy.
Wyatt Blassingame's story,
"Man's Courage," proved to be
e particularly bright spot among
the "lesser knowns" whose tales
are included in the book. The
story appeared originally in
Harper's Magazine. A u t h o r
Blassingame was born in Demopolis, Ala., and has lived most
of his life in that state and
Florida. After graduating from
the University of Alabama, he
worked on The Montgomery Ad
vertiser and returned to the uni-

versity Ijr two years of gradu
ate worl^. on a teaching fellow
ship. lie nas had numerous short
stories and articles published.
He spent three years teaching
at Florida Southern University
and a year at New York Uni
versity, where he also did grad
uate work. For the past 19 years
Mr. Blassingame and his wife
have lived on a small island off
the West Coast of Florida.
• * *
FLANNERY O'CONNOR was
educated in the parochial schools
of Savannah, Georgia State Col
lege for Women, Milledgeville,
and the State University of Iowa.
Her first novel, "Wise Blood,"
was published in 1952. One of
her stories was included in Prize
Stories 1954 and "A Circle in
the Fire" won second price in
1955.
A collection of her short
stories, "A Good Man Is Hard
to Find," was published last
year by Harcourt Brace & Co.
nnd held a prominent s|>ot on
tho national best seller list for
several months. Miss O'Connor
makes her home in Milledge
ville.
Her 1956 prize winner, "Greenleaf," appeared ip The Kenyon
Review, which seems to be a
spawning ground for any num
ber of excellent literary efforts.
* This volume is the 37th in the
0'Henry Memorial Award series
and the fourth for which Paul
Engle has made the selections.
Stories chosen for this volume
were published in the period
iod i
from August, 1955, to June, 1956.
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"J^lIE eleventh season of the lured on modern literature at
Critics' Forum hook discus Miami university. Yale, Prince
sion series will open Feb. 15 with ton, Haverford and Kenyon col
a review of Kathryn Hulme's leges.
— best-selling "Nun's &ory *' Re
Final review of the series will
views. sponsored by tho Dayton be April 26 when Msgr. Paul J.
Circle of the International Fed O'Dea .will review "The Last
eration of Catholic alumnae, will Crusader," by Louis de Weill.
be presented at 8:30 p. m. in the Msgr. O'Dea is dean of studies
Engineers club auditorium.
and professor of history at St.
Father Leonard J. Fick will Charles Preparatory school, Co
make his third appearance at the i lumbus.
Dayton forum in the opening
Mrs. Joseph Overwein, litera
meeting. Editor of the "Joseph- ture chairman of the Dayton
inum Review." he is a member IFCA circle, is in charge of the
Df the faculty of the Pontifical forum series. Mrs. Elmer Will
college Josephinum at Worthing- and Patricia Fallon are co-chairlon and of St. Mary of the man of the ticket committee.
Springs college.
*

*

*

COLIN WILSON'S "file OutsicL
Jr" will be discussed March 15 by
Dr. Edwin II. Sauer of Cincinnati
Dr. Sauer is on the. faculty of
'.Valnut Hills high school. Cincin
nati, where he conducts advanced <
studies in English. He has lec-i
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KENYON STUDENTS
RAISE FUNDS FOR
HUNGARIAN YOUTH
GAMBIBR—The undergraduates
at Kenyon College are raising mon
ey to Tjflng a Hungarian refugee
student to the College for foui
years of study.
Tbe project is being handled b>
members of the Senior Society, whe
have *et an initial goal of $2400
Pledge* have been made by the
fraternity divisions, by individual?
in both the faculties and the ad
ministration, and by the Facultj
Club.
Total cost of the four-year project
will be $7,200. The college expect?
to provide grants and Jobs sufficient
to make up the difference between
this figure and the amount raised
through local contributions.
World University Service, coor
dinating agency for the placing ot
Hungarian students in American
colleges, has expressed confidence
that a young man will be assigned
to. Kenyon. probably during the
spring semester.
Refugee students are processed at
Camp Kilmer. N. J., and then given
an intensive course in English cov
ering six to eight weeks, A total
of nearly 2.500 students may finally
reach the United States.

]<&

Kenyon Tank
Team Scores
DELAWARE, OHIO—Ken
yon won every event except
the diving and set two new
Pfeiffer Natatorium records
Saturday as they whipped
Ohio Wesleyan's swimming
team 66-19 in Delaware. It
was Kenyon's fifth straight
dual meet win.
The Lord's Grant Mason
set a new 200 yard breast
stroke mark of 2:27.5, and
Kenyon's 400 yard medley
relay team of Stan Krok,
John Howard, Dan Ray and
Ed Fitzsimons broke their
own pool mark, set in 1954,
in 4:14.9.
Only Bishop winner was
diver Art Althans.
In another event, Ohio Wes
leyan's wrestlers w h i p p e d
Denison 28-3 for their
second win in three outings
Bishop heavyweight D i c k
Fryman scored the only pin
of the afternoon, but five de
cisions and a forfeit gave
Wesleyan an easy victory.
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Kenyon Beats Ohio
Wesleyan On Layup
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By W.G. Rogers
Edwin Daly, author of "Some
Must Watch," born in September,
1936, in Pittsburgh, Pa., was
brought up in an Illinois town
where he went to schooL He studi
ed two years at Kenyon and now
is a junior at Yale, where he is
working on his second noveL
SOME MUST WATCH. By Ed
win Daly Scribners.
Richard Colby from Salisbury
111., prop. 4,000, is finishing a year
at Kenyon as this first novel
opens. While he bones up for fi
nals h" gets a phone call from
his father and mother and little
sister, Sonja, who tell him ev
erything is fine and they can I
wait to see him, and he says ev
erything is fine and can't wait to
see them — everything is always
fine in these talks.
The entire family meets him
EDWKN DALY
at. the station. There's Mr. Col
by, the successful lawyer, who cut off playboy Charlie without a
after being caught on his fling cent.
with Marsha, is behaving more From now on there develops an
discreet iv with Norma, but still elaborate and often agonizing re
I hitting the bottle hard. Mrs. Col- assessment of values, persons
'bv cherishes the memory of a va and relationships. Charlie combs
cation in Florida when she so fai over his past, his father's and
forgot, herself as to have a plati- mother's, Ellen's, his own, and
num-blord hair-do.
digs into the nature of his fa
But Richard is more interested ther's generosity. Racing along
in friends like Belinda who has blindly ind glibly, he parlaya a
married a soldier now at some weak hand into a winning handsafelv distant post, and Julie provided it is, after all, another
Fletcher whose mind has slipped victory he wants.
ranilv and delightfully. While be Gill has not repeated his re
has eyes for other girls, he has markably fine fir*t novel. "The
affairs with these two —- until at Trouble of One House" in this
last another phone call from second. There is good talk, but
home tells him that for once ev shallow feeling. Yet he has scored
erything is not fine.
a technical success. If his aim
Daly began writing thi6 hook at was speed, pure and simple, he
16, and lie is now only 21; the succeeded, for his action begins
mere fact that he finished it at 10 in the morning and is cli
makes it something. But this is maxed by lunch.
3v W. G. ROGERS
more than a stunt, and he emi
nently deserves to he treated like
a grownup and a professional. A DUTCH STILL-LIFE TN THE
most refreshing talent for obser SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. By
vation. a youthful point of view lngvar Bergstroem. Thomas Yoadeveloped with adult skill, a rare eloff.
vivacity — you find all this in In the sedately prosperous Hol
Daly, and his book. And as for land of Ihe 17th century, the
Salisbury, it makes me think of
Gopher Prairie, Main Street and giants of Dutch realism — men
like Rembrandt, Vermeer, Hals.
Sauk Centre.
W. G. Rogers Hobbema, Van Ruysdael—raised
Ihe graphic arts to new heighi*,"
THE DAY THE MONEY The same era also saw the pe*
STOPPED. By Brendan Gill. Dou- fection of the still life as 5
distinctive branch of painting.
ileday.
Banker Morrow has left a for- Dr. Bergstroem's scholarly and
une. and three children to share authoritative volume deals with
t. or so they hope: Chirlie, the the sources and ramifications of
ddost; Richard; and their sister, this singularly charming tribu
tary to the main stream of Dutch
Cathy.
Charlia has run up from New art.
fork, where he has a wife Edith, i Tranquil assurance and tech
ind a hg salary, to report to the nical virtuosity characterize the
unall-to»\n Connecticut bank Rich- representative
works of
that
ird has taken over and to learn splendid epoch. They are no
ust what's coming to him. For where more evident than in the
Charlie has debts—a new car, profusion of still life - joyous
•nany incidentals, a bum check to
'over up. He is the black sheep, hymns in paint to mundane*
»ki»s«c
| t r »» •
..... 4U. «*A
aoud)uas am pajaqiuauiai ay
„iop I U«q«
•jpsuuq pa^se aq „iop J llB4s•
1 b q AV.. auoqdaiaisi q ; po-ieju
pue las JO)aop aqi lapiuiui joj
uiju)s aqi JO iqSiu aqj uo op oj
mo las peq aq« qotq* Bupp
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Kenyon Finally
Beafs
Wesleyan
Plain Dealer Special

GAMBIER. O.. Jan. 19—
Kenyon College defeated Ohio
Wesleyan for the first time
since their rivalry began in
1907 as Chuck Bronson's bas
ket with 15 seconds left to play
gave the Lords a rousing 6462 triumph.
Bronson dribbled the length
of the floor for the winning
layup as Kenyon beat the Bish
ops for the first time in 17
tries. Kenyon is now 3-5 for
the campaign and Wesleyan is
4-8.
Ohio W«*l»y»n—03
Kenyan—H4
G. r. T.
a. r. T
WbbttU, If 3 1 7
Rumatnid, If 7
Rlrhtcr. rf ft .ft 1ft
KfndrlcU, rf ft SB
Mulli land, c " oo on Stnckitlil.I>C 71 71 IS0
Craig.Ir
o
O
M'*>dy. r« 7 4 10 .lennlnya. re
f 0
McCurdy, r 7 8 7 Wllllama.
Edwardi, * 4
Broitaun. s 3 0 6 Zotlfor.
f
3
llalMme—Waaler** 2«. Kenjron 35.

with 22 points, all in the second
By UNITED PRESS
Kenyon triumphed over Ohio half. Corny Freeman led the los
Wesfpy&n~Tor the first time in 50 ers with 21 points.
years on a last minute layup shot At Tiffin, Capital stopped Heidel
to top Ohio college basketball ac berg. 73-68 for its sixth Ohio Con
ference victory against two losses.
tion Saturday night.
Other top games saw red hot In out of state games. Washing
Ohio State lengthen its first place ton & Jefferson defeated Fcnn. 78lead in the Big Ten to 4-0 with an 49. after taking a <W lead early
easy, 70-51 victory over Michigan in the first half never to be heaed.
State at Columbus.
At Gambier, Chuck Bronson
Kenyon dribbed the lenght of the
floor with 15 seconds left to gain
the Lords* first win over the Bish
ops in 18 games dating back to
1907.
Dan Bumstead paced the Lords
with 20 points for a 2-5 Ohio Con
ference mark, while the Bishops
claim a 3-5 league record.
At Columbus, Ohio State, which
meets Wisconsin on home grounds
tonight, kept Its hot conference
pace going with its fourth straight
victory, over the Spartans.
The Buckeyes, with^one of the
best rebounding teams in their
history, kept the backboards vi
brating with Frank Howard lead
ing four teammates hitting in the
double figures.
Howard leads the team <»"«•«-":
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
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d Cage Team
Lord
Snaps Old Jinx,
Beats Wesleyan

769.679
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"Holiday in Amazing
Africa" will be the subject
^ of Alice Hogge Baer's illus~—
^
—
trated lecture for her fellow
membrrs of the Chicago
Woman's Club at 2 p. m.
Wednesday at 318 S. Michi
gan jpr< •Ha

.

spriuR

o at T a r r * P a ' \ h l
n
ound5*
u
M
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Chicago area alumni of
Kenvon College will stage
then aiJUlf llaaner fomorrow evening in the Umver
sity Club. Frank E. Bailey,
acting president, will be here
from Gambier, O., to address
the gathering. Presiding will
be Robert H. Wilson.

MRS. Sol Samuels of
Cleveland, president of the
National Ladles Auxiliary
of the Jewish War Veterans,
will pay her official visit
to the auxiliary's Illinois
department this coming
weekend.
/.
She will be guest speaker
at the group's membership
tea at 12:30 p. m. Sunday
In the Congress Hotel.

On Saturday she will at
tend the auxiliary's party
for patients at the Veteran
Administration's Research ,
Hospital, 333 E. Huron st. j
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Krnyon's all-conquering swin
iners chalked up their fifth strain!
Hv victory, but the big news on "th
| Hill" today was the hard-presse
I Lord basketball team,'a last secon
164-62 surprise triumph over Ohi
-1 Wcsleyan's Battling Bishops.
The victory broke a 50-vear jin
i that had seen OWU win 16 consect
live cage games from Kenyon sine
1907. The win was the Lords' thir
in eight starts and snapped a 1
game losing streak.
Sub guard Charles Bronson icc
it for the Lords when he dribble
the lentfh of the court for th
qame-winning layup basket. Da
Bumstead paced both teams i
scoring with 20 points.
Kenyon swimmers also beat Oh;
Wesleyan. but the triumph w*
much easier—66-19— as the Lore
annexed nine of ten events, iosir
only in the low board diving. T1
Lord 400-yard medley relay fou
some of Stan Krok. John Howan
Dan Ray and Ed Fitzsimmoi
broke an OWU pool mark they s
as freshmen in 1954 when they n
gohated the distance in 4:14.9 ar
breaststroker Grant Mason won h
specialty in pool record time
2:27.5.
The two triumphs rang down tl
curtain on Kenyon first semest<
athletic events. Athletes will batt
exams during the next 10 days.
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Research Offers Hope, OSU President Tells Alumni
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Dr. Novice (i. Fawcett (left), president of Ohio State University, who spoke at the annual meeting
of the university'* Mahoning County Alumni Association here Saturday night, is greeted by K.
Calvin Nommer, chairman of the affair, Looking on are Mr*. Fawcett (left center > and Mr*. Ger
trude Hendricks, president of the county chapter of the OSU alumni. The dinner meeting was
held In (he Jade Room ia the VFW Building,
1
-irr
—:

100 Hear Dr. Fawcett
At Dinner Meeting Here
The continued development of research programs and
facilities in the centers of higher education holds the
greatest hope for the future of mankind, Dr. Novice G.
Fawcett, president of Ohio State University, told the Ma
honing County Alumni Association at its annual meeting
here Saturday night.
Dr. Fawcett «aid in contrast
to a short time ago when our
great scholars wouW trdvel to
Europe to continue their studies
the major areas of research now
are centered here, providing our
colleges and universities with a
new and greater responsibility
than they have ever known.
He commended the university
alumni for its support of re
search programs such as the
Ohio State Development Fund.
Tell* of Mew Project*
In reporting on the activities
of the 10 colleges at Ohio State
University, Dr. Fawcett outlined
the projects that are being under-

Mahoning County officers of the Ohio State University Alumni
Association huddled with the executive secretary of the OSU
alumni before the dinner meeting. Seated Is J. L. Wleser, local
treasurer. Standing (left to right.) are William L. Holliday, Ma
honing County vice president; John B. Fullen of Columbus, execu
tive secretary, and R. R. Hammett. inn„i -—
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Half Century Dream:
Kenyon Halts Wesley
M
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tonight, kept its hot conference. The win marked Denison's sevBy UNITED PRESS
on triumphed over Ohio pace going with its fourth straight enth victory against one defeat in
league play, while Muskingum was
Wp;slev^n for the first time in 50 victory, over the Spartans.
years on a last minute layup shot The Buckeyes> with one of the I dropped from second place in the
to top Ohio college basketball ac best rebounding teams in their;standings and now has a 5-2 conhistory, kept the backboards vi ference mark
tion Saturday night.
Other top games saw red hot brating with Frank Howard lead At Cincinnati, Xavier overpow
Ohio State lengthen its first place ing four teammates hitting in the ered Ohio University, 106-80 for
their ninth win against four de
lead in the Big Ten to 4-0 with an double figures.
easy, 70-51 victory over Michigan Howard leads the team scoring feats.
race with a 19.9 average while Fred Moore of Ohio U. took
State at Columbus.
At Gambier, Chuck Bronson of Ohio State enters tonight's game scoring honors for the evening 1
Kenyon drib led the length of the with a 78.5 scoring average com with 22 points, all in the second t
floor with 15 seconds left to gain pared to Wisconsin's 63.6 points. half. Corny Freeman led the los
the Lords' first win over the Bish Otterbein gained its first victory ers with 21 points.
ops in 18 games dating back to of the season with a 66-63 win At Tiffin Capital stopped Heidel
1907.
over Hiram at Westerville behind berg, 73-68 for its sixth Ohio Con
Dan Bumstead paced the Lords the scoring of Stan Owens who col ference victory against two losses.
In out of state games, Washing
with 20 points for a 2-5 Ohio Con lected 23 points.
ference mark, while the Bishops Denison continued to dominate ton &• Jefferson defe^ed Fenn, 78claim a 3-5 league record.
the Ohio Conference race with an 49, after taking a (£4 lead early
At Columbus, Ohio State, which 82-74 victory over Muskingum in in the first half never to be heaI meets Wisconsin on home grounds which they were never headed. ed.
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7 Kenyon Man Is
Named New Editor

Kenyon Chaplain
Named Editor of
Church Publication
The Rev. Clement W. Welsh,
acting chaplain of Kenyon College,
has been appointed Editor of the
Forward Movement Publications
of the Episcopal Church by the
Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, pre
siding bishop of the denomination
in the United States.
He will be leaving Gambler at
the end of the present college year
to succeed the Rev. Francis J.
Moore, editor since 1950, who re
tired Aug. 27.
Forward Movement publishes a
devotional pamphlet, Forward—
Day-by-Day, with an average cir
culation of 400,000. It also makes
available some 200 other items for
the Episcopal Church and other
communions and to individuals in
almost every country of the world.
The Rev. Mr. Welsh was recom
mended as editor by the Rt. Rev.
Henry Wise Hobson, bishop of
Southern Ohio- and chairman of
I the executive committee of For
ward Movement. He has been a
member of the faculties at Kenyon
College for 14 years and is now
associate professor of religion and
chairman of the department of re
ligion in the college, and associate
professor of theology at Bexley
Hall, divinity school of the college.
Born in Pennsylvania with an
Ohio background, the Rev. Mr.
Welsh is a graduate of Harvard
and Episcopal Theological School,
and is now completing his disser
tation for his Ph. D. degree.
He has published numerous ar
ticles, poems, and reviews, and is
founder and editor of The Gambier Observer, a parish newspapei
modeled on one of the same name
published in 1830. He also won a
prize some years ago with a de
tective story written under the
pen name of John Wellington
Wells.
Forward Movement Publications,
with offices in Cincinnati, has had
connections with Kenyon since its
founding. The first editor was
Canon Gilbert 'P. Symons, Bexley
'07, who was editor from 1934 to
1950. The Rev. Mr. Moore, the re
tiring editor, was awarded an
honorary doctor in divinity degree
by th% college in 194~

GAMBIER. OHIO — The
Rt.
Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, presid
ing bishop of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in America, has an
nounced the appointment of the
Rev. Clement W. Welsh of Ken
yon College as new editor offl?ward Movement Publications.
In making the appointment. Bish
op Sherrill acted on the recom
mendation of the Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson. chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the Forward
Movement and Bishop of
the
Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Mr. Welsh succeeds the
Rev.
Francis J. Moooe, editor of the
Forward Movement since
1950
Under the provisions of the Canons,
he will retire on August 27.
Forward Movement publishes a
devotional pamphlet, Forward —
Day-by-Day, which has an aver
age circulation per issue of 400,000.
Under Mr. Moore's direction, over
200 other items have also been
made available, not only in the
Episcopal Church but in
other
communions and to individuals in
almost every country in the world.
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Week of Verse

L HE

The State

'From The American Scholar)

rp

house when weatherproof for man
Was atill exposed to fear:
He envied the mollusc, aeacrazed.
Concealed in its locked shell.
He set the carnivorous plant,
Calm as an angel, in the hall:
It would eat insects gladly.
Devour small animals for nitro
gen.
Or gtrangle thieves, or neigh
bors.
Tenderly It moved along the
wall.
Casual leaves across the win
dows
Kypt him safe from foreign
eyes.
All It wanted first was water.
Then from time to time bloodmeal.
The house was free of files and
mice.
The roots walked later through
the floor.
No one c&me in, no one came
out,
Except the enemies In dreams.
It went slowly into other rooms,
i A mouth was hunting in the
thicket:
It ate the light, it ate the air,
Grew fond of sons and then of
daughters.
Who envied the molluse in Its
shell.
Cornered no#, reduced, and
tongueless.
Prays in the attic for his fa
ther's ax.
DON GORDON
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The Groundkeeper's
Complaint

Kenyon Whips Bishops
Court and Tank Teoms
Ohio

Wesleyan basketball and [day for exams, and the wrestlers
Bowling Green tomorrow.
Kenyon Saturday, but the wrestling [ then take their exam lay-off.
squad smothered Denison 28 to 3
Box Score
to take their second match in three Ohio Wesleyan
G F
1
contests.
Hibbitts
3
5
The wrestlers lost only one Richter
*
7
match, and combined one pin, by Stockstill M
1
7
1
heavyweight Dick Fryman, with a Sargent ——
2
0
forfeit and five decisions to com Jennings —
2
«
pletely dominate the contest. Rol- Williams
0
4
lin Morrison, who won by forfeit, Edwards
0
2
Dave Yoder, defending 130 pound Zesigcr
22 18
Ohio Conference champion, and
Bob WahL 177 pounds, all remain Kenyon
G F
6
7
ed undefeated in 1957 competition Bumstead
5
3
Kcndrick
with their victories
3
4
Other decisions were won by Moody
...
0
4
Dick Currle, Chuck Hanson and Solier ...
0
3
Bronson —......
John Squires .
3
Kenyon's swimming team, unde McCurdy
*
24 16
feated in eleven dual meets, set
two new ptool records in whipping
the Bishop swimmers 66 to 19. The
Lord's Grant Mason set a 200 yard
butterfly record of 2:3i,5, and
their 400 yard medley relay team
[set a new mark of 4:14.9. Only
Bishop winner was diver Art Althans.
Wesleyan basketball team drop
ped an#Ohio Conference contest to
kenyon in the last 40 seconds. 64
to 62. Leading by one point with
less than a minute to go, Wesley
an lost the ball on a double drib
ble, Kenyon tied the game then
went out in front by two points.
Wesleyan re-tied the game at 62
62, then a final basket in the last
five seconds gave the home squad
the win.
The victory was Kenyon's second
in seven OC games, and dropped
Wesleyan to a 3-5 conference mark,
4-8 overall.
L
The basketball and gwimmlng
teams now take a two week holiswimming teams were whipped by battle

(From The Kenyon Review)

HE slept beside ihat doorway
S
for an hour.
fliivu .run tllUUglU, (MUUIUUg

your cigar,
And, on a sad guitar, a Negro
played,
Did my soul exist, which was'
not born?
3
Was it the guitar or the sallU
of the dispatch-boat?
f
Was it the movement of the v
head of a bird
Hidden then in the depth of 8
the plantations,
Or the flight of a heavy insect)
in the house?
FRANCIS JAMMES
(Translated by L. L. Lee)

Coast Flight
more.

Rev. Welsh Named Editor
Of Episcopal Publication

Gambier. Ohio, Jan. 22--The
Rev. Clement W. Welsh of Kenrnn Tnll~r~ has been named edi
tor of the Protestant Episcopal
Church's Forward Movement
. Publications, succeeding th$.Ftev.
. Francis J. Moore, who plans to
. retire in August.
11 Forward Movement publishes a
devotional pamphlet titled "Dayt by-Day," which has a circulation I
, of about 400,000. Offices are in
. Cincinnati.

(From The Atlantic Monthly)

T OOK down the air—the dark
sea leaping
Slaps on white sand,
Lips the green land as a'long
snake creeping
Laps in his bands
Furrow and field in his body's *
reaping—
Water wraps earth like a serpent
sleeping.
Seen from steel wings the deep
sea sliding
Strikes to the sky
Blue like the scales of a snake
in hiding—
Light to the eye
Spills over rocks like a black- anake gliding.
WINIFRED HARE
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_ R. ARTHUR DUMPER
_ean of Trinity Episcopal Cathe
dral at Newark N.J., Dr. Arthur
Dumper. 85, died at Newark. N.J. |^
In the early years of his Episco
palian priesthood he was assistant
at Trinity Cathedral. Cleveland,
under Dean Charles David
Wil
liams.
Dean Dumper was born In Sur
rey. England, and was graduated
from Kenyon College at Gambler
in 1895. and irwwt its divinity school
in 1900. He was ordained the fol
lowing year. He taught at St. Paul
School in Concord; served at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Norwalk, which was built under his
direction, and was priest in-charge
in Monroeville.
Dean Dumper was the' boyhood
Surviving are Ills widow. Mrs.
Grace Sargent Dumper, and two
sons. Sargent Dumper of Short
Hill», N.J., and Robert Dumper of
New York.
Services were held Saturday at
Trinity Cathedral In Newark, and
graveside services were held this
afternoon at Lake View Cemetery
in Cleveland.
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Bumstead Leads Kenyon To
First Win Over Wesleyan
In Fifty Years, 64 To 62
Bucyrus Star
Tops Loop In
Pointmaking
The name of Bucyrian Dan Bumstead, now in his senior year at
Kenyon College in Gambier, is sittioe atop two major departments

Dan Bumstead

J

Kenyon Tops Wesleyan
1st Time In 50 Years
By United Press
Kenyon triumphed over Ohio wpslevan for the first
time in 50 years on a last minute layup shot to top Ohio
college basketball action Saturday night.
At Gambier, Chuck Bronson of Kenyon dribbled the
length of the floor with 15 seconds left to gain the Lords'
first win over the Bishops in 18 games dating back to 1907.

By UNITED PRESS
Kenyon triumphed over Ohio Wesleyan for the first
time in 50 years on a last minute layup shot to top Ohio
College basketball action Saturday night.
Other top games saw red hot Ohio State lengthen its
first place lead in the Big Ten to 4-0 with an easy, 70-51 vic
tory over Michigan State at Columbus.

At Gambier, Chuck Bronson of»
Kenyon dribbled the length of the
floor with 15 seconds left to gain
the Lords' first win over the Bish
ops in 18 games dating back to
1907.
Dan Bumstead paced the Lords
with 20 points for a 2*5 Ohio Con
ference mark, while the Bishops
claim a 3-5 league record.
At Columbus, Ohio State, which
meets Wisconsin on home grounds
tonight, kept its hot conference
pace going with its fourth straight
meets Wisconsin on home grounds
victory, over the Spartans.
• The Buckeyes, with one of the
best rebounding teams in their
history, kept the backboards vi
brating with Frank Howard lead
ing four teammates hitting in the
double figures.
Howard leads the team scoring
race with a 19-9 average while
Ohio State enters tonight's game
with a 78.5 scoring average com
pared to Wisconsin's 63.6 points.
Otters Win First
Otterbein gained its first victory
of the season with a 66-63 win
over Hiram at WestervUle behind
the scoring of Stan Owens who col
lected 23 points.
Deuisca continued to dominate
the Ohio Conference race with
an 82-74 victory over Muskingum
in which they were never headed.
The win marked Denison's sev
enth victory against one defeat in
league play, while Muskingum was
dropped from second place in the
standings and now has a 5-2 con
ference mark.
At Cincinnati, Xavier overpow
ered Ohio University, 106-80 for
their ninth win against four de
feats.
Fred Moore of Ohio U. took
scoring honors for the evening
with 22 points, all in the second
half. Corny Freeman led the los
ers with 21 points.
At Tiffin, Capital stopped Heidel
berg, 73-68 for its sixth Ohio Con
ference victory against two losses.

in Ohio Conference basketball sta
tistical lists, according to figures
released by the conference Last
week.
Bumstead leads the conference in
scoring and in rebounding In games
played through Jan. 15. In six
games he rang up 42 field goals
and 55 of 79 free throws for 139
points, a 23.2 per. game average
Jim Do]an of Hiram Is'running sec
ond with a 22.4 average.
Bumstead picked off 130 re
bounds in the six contests for an
average of 23.3 a game. His only
close rival In retrieving the bail
<xff the backboards is Wittenberg's
Terry Deems, with 22.6 a "game in
10 tUts.
Co-Captains Team
The 6'2", 170-pound former Bu
cyrus High athlete co-captains the
Lord quintet along with Lancaster
senior Ron Kendrick. Although the
Lords have been taking their lumps
this year, the fault is oviously not
Dan's. His high point production in
a single game this year was 35
against Fenn, leading Kenyon to
its season high also, 87.
The rebounding abUlty of the
speedy Bumstead is truly remark
able in view of his height. He's a
real shortie compared to most of
.the centers around the conference
Diamond Star Too
The ex-Redman, a three-sport
I star in high school here, also ex
cels on the baseball diamond, and
played in the Cincinnati Redleg
farm system last summer.
Kenyon old-timers regard Bum
stead as one of the finest athletes
in Kenyon history. He averaged
20.4 points a game in Ohio Confer
ence play in 1955-56, good for fifth
in the league, and was also among
top rebounders last season.
He shines In the classroom as
well, being an honor student in
English and holding the top Ken
yon scholarship, the Baker award.
At Bucyrus High, Bumstead was
the first eager in Redmen history
to average better than 20 points a
game for a season as he sank 281
in 14 games during the 1952-53 cam
paign.
.
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Otterbein,
Kenyon In
Big Wins

Dan Bumstead paced the Lords
with 20 points for a 2-5 Ohio Con
ference mark, while the Bishops
claim a 3-5 league record.
Otterbein gained its first victory
of the season with a 66-63 wir
over Hiram at Westervilie behind
the scoring of Stan Owens who col
lected 23 points.
Denison continued to dominate
the Ohio Conference race with an
82-74 victory over Muskingum ir
which they were never headed.
The win marked Denison's sev
enth victory against one defeat ir
league play, while Muskingum was
dropped from second place in the
standings and now has a 5-2 con
ference mark.
At Cincinnati, Xavier overpow
ered Ohio University. 106-80 foi
their ninth win against four de
feats.

By UNITED PRESS
Kenyon triumphed over Ohio
Wesleyan for the first time in
50 years on a last minute layup
shot to top Ohio college basket
ball action Saturday night.
Other top games saw red hot
Ohio State lengthen its first
place lead in the Big Ten to 4-0
with an easy, 70-51 victory over
Ohio U. took scoring honors
Michigan State at Columbus.
with 22 points, all in the second
CHUCK BRONSON of Kenyon half. Corny Freeman led the
dribbled the length of the floor losers with 21 points.
with 15 seconds left to gain the
AT TIFFIN, Capital stopped
Lords' first win over the Bishops
Heidelburg, 73-68, for its sixth
in 18 games dating back to 1907.
Dan Bumstead paced the Lords Ohio Conference victory against
with 20 points for a 2-5 Ohio two losses.
In out-of-state games, Wash
Conference mark, while the
ington & Jefferson dominated,
Bishops claim a 3-5 league rec
78-49,v on its home floor over
ord.
Fenn. Larry Rombowski led the
OTTERBEIN GAINED its first Presidents with 21 points, while
victory of the season with a Fenn was paced by Frank Mig66-63 win over Hiram at Wester- noli with 18.
AT CHICAGO, Miami and DePaul exchanged leads six times
in the first half before Miami
Mid-American
took kcharge for an 80-70 vic
Cage Standings
tory.
DePaul Forward Dick
Heise was high pointer with 21
• All
Otnf. Gimn
Gtmn points, while Guard Jim Thomas
Train
,
W. L. PV. P\.
W. L.
Miami (O.)
7 0 803 488
11 2 paced the winners with 18.
Howling Or ten ,.8 2 BO.I 569
11 4
In other games Saturday
Marslmll
4 2 116 460
9 6
Ohio D
2 3 399 411
7 6 night, Dayton downed Eastern
Western Michigan 1 4 389 447 '
5 8
Kent 81
1 5 457 549
2 9 Kentucky,
81-61, at Dayton,
Toledo
0 » 334 378
1 •
while Steubenville overcame St.
Bonaventure, 77-70, at Olean,
viile behind the scoring of Stan N. Y.
Owens, who collected 23 points.
Denison continued to dominate Week's Ohio College
the Ohio Conference race with
Basketball Schedule
an 82-74 victory over Mus
kingum. Guard Bill Hott led the Ohio St»te »t MONDAY
WI.won.iln.
Big Red with 24 points, while
TUESDAY
it Findlnr.
Center Ron Gearhart, who Ohio ,NorthernWEDNESDAY
played most of the game for in Kent State at Baldwln-WaJlace.
THURSDAY
jured Lou Mitchell, scored 22 Delaware at Toledo.
FRIDAY
points. Forward Lenny Nelson Taylor at Central
State.
led Muskingum with 25 points. Mount Union at Hiram.
THE WIN was Denison's sev
enth , against one defeat in
league play, while Muskingum
was dropped from second place
in the standings and now has a
5-2 Conference mark.
At Cincinnati, Xavier over
powered Ohio University, 10680, for its ninth win against
four defeats. Fred Moore of

Bethany (W. Va.) at MusUncum. /
Cententary (La.) at Xavier.
SATURDAY
Northwestern at Ohio State. 2:80 p. m.
Heidelberg at Akron.
Ohio Northern at Ashland.
Eastern Mlchltan at Baldwin-Wallace.
Central State at Andereon.
Cincinnati at Miami.
Dayton at LoulevlUe.
Flndlay at Defence.
Marshall at Kent State.
Marietta at Mount Union.
Buffalo State at Oberlln.
Morehead (Ky.) at Ohio U.
Wooster at Otterbein.
Lawrence Tech at Steubenville.
Wilmington at Berea (Ky.).

MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEWS

Lord Cage Team
Snaps Old Jinx,
Beats Wesleyan
Kenyon's all-conquering swim
mers chalked up their fifth straight
victory, but the big news on "the
Hill'* today was the hard-pressed
Lord basketball team's last second
64-62 surprise triumph over Ohio
Wesieyan's Battling Bishops.
The victory broke a 50-year jinx
that had seen OWU win 16 consecu
tive cage games from Kenyon since
1907. The win was the Lords' third
in eight starts and snapped a 5game losing streak.
Sub guard Charles Bronson iced
it for the Lords when he dribbled
the length of the court for the
game-winning layup basket. Dan
Bumstead paced both teams in
scoring with 20 points.
Kenyon swimmers also beat Ohio
Wesleyan, but the triumph was
much easier—66-19— as the Lords
annexed nine of ten events, losing
only in the low board diving. The
Lord 400-yard medley relay four
some of Stan Krok, John Howard,
Dan Ray and Ed Fitzsimmons
broke an OWU pool mark they set
as freshmen in 1954 when they ne
gotiated the distance in 4:14.9 and
breaststroker Grant Mason won his
specialty in pool record time of
2:27.5.
The two triumphs rang down the
curtain on Kenyon first semester
athletic events. Athletes will battle
exams during the next 10 days.
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The Gopher victory ended a 4wo

Fir/t4ime in 50 1Years

Last-Minute Layup Shot Gives
Kenyon Win Over Wesleyan;
Denison Leads Ohio Conterence

KENYON NOTCHES FIRST WIN IN
50 YEARS OVER OHIO WESLEYAN
,»•

KeJ^on triumphed over Ohio Mid-year examinations cut into Woo.4
Wesleyan for the first time In 50 this weeks basketball schedule, Wilmington at Berea <Ky.)
years on a last minute layup shot but heavy action resumes Satur
to top Ohio college basketball ac day night.
tion Saturday night.
/^<
ri « .
"
Other top games saw red hot
Ohio State lengthen its first place
lead in the Big Ten to 4-0 with an
easy. 7P51 victory over Michigan
State at Columbus.
At Gambler. Chuck Bronson of
Kenyon dribbled the length of the
ing four teammates hitting in the
lloor with 15 seconds left to gain
By UNITED PRESS
the Lords' first wiu over the Bish
Kenyon triumphed over Qfc.10 double figures.
ops in 18 games dating back to
Howard leads the team scoring
Wesleyan for the first time in 50
1907
yeatsrSn a last minute layup shot race with a 199 average while
Dan Bumstead paced the Lords
to top Ohio college basketball ac Ohio State enters tonight's game
With 20 points for a 2-5 Ohio Con
with
a
78.5
scoring
average
com
tion Saturday night.
ference mark, while the Bishops
pared to Wisconsin's 83.6 points.
claim a 3-5 league record.
Other top games saw red hot
Ottcrbein gained its first victory
At Columbus, Ohio State, which
BArcLy 7-5371
Ohio State lengthen its first place of the season with a 66-63 win
meets Wisconsin on home grounds
lead in the Big Ten to 4-0 with an over Hiram at Westerville behind
tonight, kept itat hot confcrenY-e
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
easy, 70-51 victory over Michigan the scoring of Stan Owens who col
pace going with
its
fourth
165 Church Street - Ne* York
State at Columbus.
straight victory, ocer the Spar
lected 23 points.
tans.
J At Gambier, Chuck Bronson of
Denison continued to dominate
~ '•Kenyon dribbled the length of the the Ohio Conference race with an
The Buckeyes, with one of the
YOUNGSTOWH QhtO
best rebounding teams in their
,
floor with 15 seconds left to gain 82-74 victory over Muskingum in
VINDICATOR
history, kept the backboards vi
the Lords' first win over the Bish which they were never headed.
brating with Prank Howard lead
ops in 18 games dating back to
The win marked Denison's scv
ing four teammates hitting in the
1907.
JAN 2 2 1957
enth victory against one defeat in
double figures.
Dan Bumstcad paced the Lords league play, while Muskingum was
Howard leads the team scoring
race with a 19.9 average whileO
with 20 points for a 2^5 Ohio Con dropped from second place in the
hto State enters tonight's game
ference mark, while the Bishops standings and now has a 5-2 con
Rc\ . W cl-li Viinrd F.dilor
with a 78.5 scoring average com
claim a 3-5 league record.
ference mark.
Of Ep Ucopal Publication
pared to Wisconsin's 63.b points.
At Cincinnati, Xavier overpow
At Columbus, Ohio State, which
Gambier, Ohio, .Ian. 22—The l
Otters Win First
meets Wisconsin on the Badgers ered Ohio University, 106-80 for
Rev. Clement W. Welsh of KcnOtterbein gained its first victory
home grounds tonight, kept its hot their ninth win against four dc>
yon College has been name«i
of the season with a 66-63 win
for" of TTIf Protestant Episcopal
conference pace going with its feats.
over Hiram at Westerville behind
Church's Forward Movement
Fred Moore of Ohio U. took
the scoring of Stan Owens who col
fourth straight victory, over the
Jbm 1lected 33 points.
scoring honors for the evening^
Spartans.
Denison continued to dominate
Tlnie B'W.'es, with one df the with 22 points, all in the second
the Ohio Conference race with an
host reh-'vn^tflii teams in their half. Corny Freeman led the los
82-74 victory over Muskingum in
ers
with
21
points.
w.
Ihc backboards viwhich they wqre never headed.
A Tiffin, Capital stopped Heidel
The win marked Denison's sev
JNDXY. JAN- »'• Kfrank Howard leadberg, 73-68 for its sixth Ohio Con
enth victory against one defeat in
ference victory against two losses.
league play, while Muskingum was
In out of state games. Washing
dropped from second place in the
standings and now has a 5-2 con-e
ton & Jefferson defeated Fenn, 78rfenc mark.
49, after taking a 6-4 lead early
At Cincinnati. Xavier overpow
in the first half never to be headered Ohio University, 106-80 for
cd®
their ninth win against four dc
At Chicago, Miami and DePaul
exchanged leads six times in the
Fred Moore of Ohio U. took
first half before Miami took
scoring honors for the evening
with 22 points, all In the second i
charge for an 80-70 victory. Dehalf. Corny Freeman led the los
ESTABLISHED IMS
"Paul Forward Dick Heisc was
ers with 21 points.
high pointer with 21 points, while
At Tiffin. Capital stopped Heidel
BAreUy 7-5371
Guard Jim Thomas paced the win.
GAMBIER, O— President Barry Bingham, Hans Morgenberg. 73-68 for its sixth Ohio Con
ners with 18.
Eisenhower's Administrative as thau. Clinton Rossiter, Barbara
ference victory against two losses.
PRESS CUPPING BUREAU
In other games Saturday night,
In out of state games, Washing
sistant and his chief coordi Ward, the Rev. John Courtney
165 Church Street - New York
Dayton dowhed Eastern Kentucky,
ton & Jefferson defeated Fenn, 7Rnator for foreign economic pol Murray, S. J., Isldor I. Rabi,
49, after taking a 6-4 lead early
81-61 at Dayton, while Steuben villiicies are among 11 nationally- and the Rt. Rev. Stephen F.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
in the first half never to be heaovercome St. Bonavcnturc, 77-70.
known figures who will deliver Bayne Jr.
od
TIMES-STAR
Hoffman, a Kenyon trustee
at Olcan. N. Y.
major addresses at "The Essen
At
Chicago,
Miami
and
DePaul
Circ. D. 154,314
S o p h o m o r e Mike Schrauth
tials of Freedom," a conference and former director of the Eco
exchanged leads six times in thefir
scored two quick layups with three
to be held at Kenyon College nomic Co-operation Administra
st
half
before Miami
took
minutes left to lead the Bonnies
tion, Is well-known for his lead
on April 4-7.
charge for an 80-70 victory. Deto their ninth win in 10 starts and
Gabriel Hauge, author of the ership in industry. Heckscher is
Paul Forward Dick Heise was
68th straight at home over nine
phrase, "dynamic conservatism" director of the Twentieth
high pointer with 21 'points, while
Guard Jim Thomas paced the win
and White House key man on Century Fund, president of the
years.
Mid-year examinations cut into
economic affairs, will discuss Woodrow Wilson Foundation,
ners with 18.
In other games Saturday night.
this week's basketball schedule,
"Freedom and Government Eco and former editorial writer for
Dayton downed Eastern Kentucky,
nomic Policy." The W all Street The New York Tribune.
but heavy action resumes Satur
The Rev. Clement W.
81-61 at Dayton, while Steubenville
Journal recently d e s c r i b e d
Bingham is president and edi
day
night.
Welsh, associate professor of
overcame St. Bonaventure. 77-70.
Hauge as symbolizing the eco tor of The Louisville Couriers
atOlean.
N.Y.
religion and theology at Sen- _
nomic doctrine of "Eisenhower
scored two quick layups with three
Journal and Times. He was a
yon College, Gambier, U., ar ^
conservatism."
minutes left to lead the Bonntes
Bcxley HalC its divinity i
Speaking on the allied subject major supporter of Adlai Ste
tr their ninth win in 10 starts and
of "Freedom and Economic Ac venson in the campaigns of 1952
school, has been named edi
68th straight at home over nine
tivity" will* be Clarence B Ran and 1956.
tor of Forward Movement
years.
Morgenthau and Rossiter are
dall, retired chairman of Inland
Publications of the Episcopal
Steel Co., who was steel and members respectively of the
Church. Publication offices
coal consultant for the Marshall faculties at the University of
are at 412 Sycamore st.
Plan before assuming his wider Chicago and Cornell. MorgenThe Rev. Mr. Welsh sue- 3
duties in the Republican admin- thau's studies of international
politics include "Politics among
ceeds Dr. Francis John Moore,
stration.
Randall made the famous tele Nations" and "In Defense of
named editor about 'eight
vision reply to President Tru the National Interest." Rossiter
vears ago, replacing Canon
man's 1952 seizure of steel has published "Conservatism in
Gilbert P. Symons, founder
America" and other books on
plants.
and first editor of " the For
Other speakers are Paul G. Government and constitutional
ward Movement. Dr. Moore
Hoffman. August Heckscher, history.
1
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Ike's Staff Member
To Speak At Kenyon

JAN 22 1957

Educator Gets
Editor Post

has announced his retirement,
effective Aug. 27.1957.
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Rev. Welsh Will Edit
Chufch Publications
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Appointment of Kenyon Man
. Announced

NSIDIOF BOORS L
Bv FRANK O'NKII.I,

In Race for Prizes
ASSUME thai you are a
composite of some 1.TOO book
reviewers, librarians and
booksellers in America, and
I Hal you have been asked to
srlecl the most distinguished
works of fiction, non-fiction
and poetry written by Amer
ican citizens and published iit
the U.S. during 1956.
The selections are to
be placed before three
boards of Judges who will
meet this m o n t h t"
choose one book In each
of the three categories
as the "most
distin
guished" work of the
year and winner of the
National Book Award.
The awards will be pre
sented In New York on
March 12.

As composite nominator,
if you followed the ballot*
cast in the national poll, the
following books (arranged
alphabetically by a u t h o r )
would make' up your pre
ferred list.:
Fiction:

Non-fiction:
In this category ihe hooks
most frequently nominated
include:
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
AND THE UNION. Samuel
Flagg Bemis.
ROOSEVELT: THE LION
AND THE FOX, James M.
Burns.
THIS HALLOWED
GROUND, Bruce Cation.
OLD BULLION BENTON,
William N. Chambers.
GUIDES TO STRAIGHT
THINKING, Stuart Chase.
ATOMIC QUEST, Arthur
Holly Compton.
THE CRUCIAL DECADE,
-Eric F. Goldman.
THE NUN'S STORY,
Kathryn Hulme.
RICHARD III, Paul Mur- I
ray Kendall.
RUSSIA LEAVES THE
WAR, George F. Kennan.
PROFILES IN COURAGE,
John F. Kennedy.
THE RAVEN AND THE
WHALE. Perry Miller.
AUTUMN
ACROSS
AMERICA. Edwin Way Tealej
THE
ORGANIZATION
MAN, William H. Whyte I
Jr.
The nonfictlon jury, which
deserves all the sympathy it
can get. includes Frank C.
Baxter, Gilbert W. Chapman,
Oscar lfandlin, Gouverneur
Paulding, and Ralph Shaw.

A WALK ON THE WILD
SIDE, by Nelson Algrrn.
G I O V A N N I ' S ROOM.
James Raldwin.
SEIZE THE DAY. Saul
Bellow.
GREENWILLOW, B. J.
Chute.
A SINGLE PEBBLE, John
l'OETRY seems to be fight
Mersey.
ing a rear guard action'as far
GENERATIONS OF MEN,
as popular interest is con
John Hunt.
cerned, hut the remnant of
THE FIELD OF VISION,
its following is fiercely loyal.
Wright Morris.
The judges — Louise Bogan.
THE LAST HURRAH. Ed
Edward Davison, H o r a c e
win O'Connor.
Gregory, Louis Simpson, and
THE PRESENCE OF
Yvor Winters—will probe the
GRACE, J. F. Powers.
inner meanings of these,
THE VOICE AT THE
among others:
BACK DOOR, E l i z a b e t h
Poems of Joseph Langland
Spencer.
In POETS OF TODAY, an
FURTHER FABLES FOR
anthology; THIS TILTING
OUR TIME. James Thurber.
DUST, Leah Drake; NEW
Fiction judges this yearAND SELECTED POEMS,
are Robert Gorham Davis,
Kenneth Fearing.
professor of English at Smith
Colleger Oliver LaFarge, an
LIKE A BULWARK. Marlthropologist and novelist.; W.
anna
Moore; SECTION
G. Rogers. Associated Press
ROCK DRILL. Ezra Pound:
literary editor; Peter Taylor,
IN DEFENSE OF THE
EARTH. Kenneth Uexroth;
teacher at Kenyon College,
POEMS OLD AND NEW,
novelist and snort story writ
John Hall Wheelock, and
er, and Leslie Fiedler, au
THINGS OF THIS WORLD,
thor and Montana State Uni
Richard Wilbur.
versity English professor.
Ilow would you vote on a
It's surprising how much
final selection? My choice for
poetry you con dig out of the
the award would he THE
cracks, once you put your
LAST HURRAH.
mind to it.
_
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Kenyon Chaplain
Named Editor of
Church Publication
The Rev. Clement W. Welsh,
acting chaplain of Kenyon College,
has been appointed editor of the
Forward Movement Publications
of the Episcopal Church by the
Rt. Rev. Henry Knpx Sherrill, pre
siding bishop of the denomination
in the United States.
He will be leaving Gambier at
the end of the present college year
to succeed the Rev. Francis J.
Moore, editor since 1950, who re
tires Aug. 27.
Forward Movement publishes a
devotional pamphlet, Forward—
Day-by-Day, with an average cir
culation of 400,000. It also makes
available some 200 other items for
the Episcopal Church and other
communions and to individuals in
almost every country of the world.
The Rev. Mr. Welsh was recom
mended as editor by the Rt. Rev.
Henry Wise Hobson, bishop of
Southern Ohio and chairman of
the executive committee of For
ward Movement. He has been a
member of the faculties at Kenyon
College foi* 14 years and is now
associate professor of religion and
chairman of the department of re
ligion in the college, and associate
professor of theology at Bexley
Hall, divinity school of the college.
Born in Pennsylvania with an
Ohio background, the Rev. Mr.
Welsh is a graduate of Harvard
and Episcopal Theological School,
and is now completing his disser- .
tation for his Ph. D. degree.
He has published numerous ar
ticles, poems, and reviews, and is
founder and editor of The Gam
bier Observer, a parish newspapei
modeled on one of the same name
published in 1830. He also won a
prize some years ago with a de
tective story written under the
pen name of John Wellington
Wells.
Forward Movement Publications,
with offices in Cincinnati, has had
connections with Kenyon since its
founding. The first editor was
Canon Gilbert P. Symcns, Bexley
07. who was editor from 1934 to
1950. The Rev. Mr. Moore, the re
tiring editor, was awarded an
honorary doctor In djvinity degree
by the college in 1947.

GAMBIER — The Rt. Rev. Henry
Knox Sherrill, presiding Bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in
America, has announced the ap
pointment of the Rev. Clement W.
Welsh of Kenyon College as new
editor of Foi^wrf Movement Pub
lications.
In making the appointment,
Bishop Sherrill acted on the rec
ommendation of the Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the rorward
Movement and Bishop of the Dio
cese of Southern Ohio.
Mr. Welsh succeeds the Rev.
Francis J. Moore, editor of the For
ward Movement since 1950. Under
the provisions of the Canons, he
will retire on August 27.

STAR
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Local Firm Contributes
To College Foundation
' Fairfield Engineering Co. of
Marion is one of the many Ohio
firms which have contributed to
the Ohio Foundation of Independ
ent Colleges, Harold K. Schellenger, executive secretary of the 27college organization, reported to
day.
The contributions help the col
leges not supported by taxes to
prepare for larger enrollments al
ready -starting to arrive on their
campuses, Mr. Schellenger said.
The

gifts

Will

be

divided

among these 27 colleges: Antloch,
Ashland, Baldwin - Wallace, Bluffton, , Capital. Defiance, Denison,
Findlay, Heidelberg, Hiram, Ken
yon, Lake Erie, Marietta, Mary
Reaches Many Lands
Manse, Mount St. Joseph-on-theForward Movement publishes a
Ohio, Mount, Union. Muskingum,
devotional
pamphlet,
Forward—
Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio North
Day-by-Day, which has an average
ern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein, St.
circulation per issue of 400,000. Un-!
Mary of the Springs, Our Lady of
der Mr. Moore's direction, over 200
other items have also been made' whic Cincinnati. Western, Wittenberg
i
available, not omy in the Episcopal from an<j Wooster.
'
church but in other communions azine.
and to individuals in almost every1 Since its beginning, Forward i
Movement Publications has had <
country In the world.
Mr. Welsh has been a member connections with Kenyon College.'1
of the faculties at Kenyon for four-! The first editor was the late Canon i
teen years. At present he is as Gilbert P. Symons, a graduate of
sociate professor of religion and 1 Bexley Hall in the class of 1907.
chairman of the department of re who served the Forward Movement (
ligion in the college, and associate from 1934-50. The present editor. I
professor of theology at Bexley Hall, Francis Moore, helds the honorary I
the divinity school. He i« also act degree of Doctor in Divinity from s
Kenyon in the class of 1947. Bishop 1
ing chaplain.
Although he was bom in Penn Hobson is chairman in alternating i
sylvania, Mr, Welsh comes from, years of the board of trustees at c
"
families with long associations with the college.
" Ohio. His father, James W. Welsh, Forward Movement offices are J
' was raised in Springfield, and his located in Cincinnati at 412 Syca
i$ I
mother's ancestors were among the more street. —
f founders of Cincinnati. He is an
"alumnus of Shaker Heights high
school in suburban Cleveland.
Mr. Welsh was graduated cum
^ laude from Harvard ln 1934.
He
• earned his B. D. degree from Epis' copal Theological School in 1937
' and subsequently served St. John's
church in Waterbury, Conn.
In
1 1939 he returned to Harvard to be
gin graduate work in the history
and philosophy of religion. During
this period he was rector of St.
James's church in South Groveland, Mass. He is now completing
his dessertation for the Ph.D. de
gree.
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strucK 5x»i»effrtraveling south
i in Brice-fd.

Ed Ha Parish Paper

Mr. Welsh has published many
articles, poems, and reviews, and
he is founder and editor of a parish
newspaper, The Gambier Observer,
which is modeled on a paper of the
same name first established in
Gambier in 1830. Under the pseu
donym of John Wellington Wells,
he is author of a detective story

,n OW°

tfr*

77.

Kenyon College Aide
To Edit Publications
Citizen State Wire
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 22. —The
Rev. Clement W. Welsh of
Kenyon College has been named
editor"TJTthe Protestant Episco
pal Church's Forward Movement
Publications, succeeding the Rev.
Francis J. Moore, who plans to
retire in August.
Forward Movement publishes
a devotional pamphlet titled
"Day-By-Day," circulation 400,-

000.
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Speakers Named lor Kenyon's Conference
On 'Essentials ol Freedom' in April
GAMBIER—Presiden Eisenhow
er's administrative assistant and
his chief coordinator for foreign
economic policies are among 11
nationally-known figures who will
deliver addresses at Tho Essentials of Freedom," a conference
to be held at Kenyon College
April 4-7.
""
,
Gabriel Hauge. author of the
phrase "dynamic conservatism

The Charles $. Buchy PackPtiAAm-illa 16
ling Company of Greenville
is
one of the many Ohio firms
which said "Merry Christmas"
to schools in all parts of Ohio
with December checks to the
Ohio Foundation of Independ
ent Colleges, reports Harold K.
Schellenger, executive secre
tary of the 27-college organiza
tion which has headquarters in
Columbus.
Making their contributions
checks go "27 times as far" In
this way, there firms are help
ing the colleges not supported
by taxes to prepare for larger
. [enrollments already starting to
arrive on their campuses, Sch
ellenger said.
Except in rare cases where
donors specify otherwise, the
gifts of these firms will be div
ided among 27 colleges:
Antloch, Ashland. BaldwinWallace. Bluffton. Capital. De
fiance, Denison, Findlay, Heid
elberg, Hiram, -ififtyon, Lake
Erie. Marietta, Mary Manse,
Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio,
Mount
Union.
Muskingum.
Notre Dame. Oberlin, Ohio
Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein, St. >*tary
<* the
Springs, Our Lady of Cincin
nati,
Western,
Wittenberg.
Wooster.

une. Bingham Is president and
editor of the Louisville CourierJournal and Times. He was a
major supporter of Adlai Stcs enson in the campaigns of 19)2 ami
Morgenthau and Rossitcr aie
members respectively of the fac
ulties at the University of Chicago
and Cornell. Morgenthau's studies
of international politics Include
j» Stlea'amone Nations" and "In
the National Merest.'

ssk

,nd

","s,i,uuonal

B. RandaU, retired chairman of author of test
»a»tn ana
and "Defense of the West' Fath
Inland Steel Co.. who was steel
er Murray is a professor of theolo
and coal consultant for the Mar gy at Woodstock College and cdl
shall Plan before assuming his
tor of Theological Studies. Rabi,
wider duties in the Republican
1944 Nobel Prize winner in phys
administration.
(
,
ics. is on the' faculty at Columbia
Other speakers are Paul G.
University. He also servos as
Hoffman. August Heckscher, Bar chairman of the general advisory
ry Bingham, Hans Morgenthau,
committee to the Atomic Energy
Clinton Rossiter, Barbara Ward,
the Rev. John Courtney Murray, Commission.
Bishop Bayne of the Episcopal
Isidor I. Rabi, and the Rt. Rev.
Diocese of Olympia, Wash., is
Stephen F. Bayne Jr.
author of "Gifts of the Spirit" and
Hoffman, a Kenyon trustee and
"liie Optional God ."
former director of the Economic
The College hopes that the con
Cooperation
Administration.
is
fcfence will also be addressed by
known for,his leadership in indus
Walter IJppman of the New ^ ork
try. Heckscher is director of the
Herald Tribune. He is unable, to
Twentieth Century Fund, presi
make a firm commitment until
dent of the Woodrow Wilson Foun
„
dation, and former editorial wri- later in the winter.
"The Essentials of Freedom J
1 ter for the New York Herald Trib-

J Walter

16, 0. bun

,Afi
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Kenyon Honors
firnH of Shaker

will be the fifth
In a scries of
post-war conferences held on the I
Kenyon campus. Earlier confer
ences have dealt with
lho H i '
tagc of the English-Speaking Peo^
pies and Their Responsibility, '
"The Poet and Reality" (honoring
Robert Frost), and "Free Inquiry
in the Modern World and^Its De
pendence on Christianity.
It was at the 1946 "Heritage '
conference that Robert raft made
a denunciation of the Nurembng
trials which "rocked the nation,

in the words Of veteran newsman
Ruch.
The 1957 conference, like it*
predecessors, was proposed by the
late
Gordon
Keith
Chalmers,
president of the College, who ob
tained n grant of J25-000 'n "jjj
port of the project from the Fund
for the Republic.
President Chalmers
believed
that there was a connection be
tween the development of such
recent political phenomena as
Nazism and Communism nnd the
lrss obvious aberrations repre

Nationally
Known
J
Men Set 'Freedom'
Talks At Kenyon
GAMBIER — President Eisen
hower's adrnlntttrAive assistant
and his chief co-ordinstor for for
eign economic policies are among
11 nationals-known figures
who
will deliver major addrsses
at
"The Essentials of Freedom," a
conference to be held at Ket^gpn
r "'lf""
April 4-7.
Gabriel Hauge. author of .the
phrase "dynamic
conservatism"
and White House key man on .eco
nomic affairs, will discuss "Free
dom and Government
Economic
Policy." Wall Street Journal
re
cently described Hauge as sym
bolizing the cconomif doctrine of
"Elsenhower conservatism."
Speaking on "Freedom and Eco
nomic Activity" will be Clarence
B. Randall, retired chairman of
Inland Steel Co., who was steel
and coal consultant for the Mar
shall Plan before assuming wider
duties in the Republican adminis
tration. Randall made the famous
television reply to President Tniman's 1952 seizure of steel plants.
Other speakers arc Paul G. Hoff
man. August Heckscher,
B.irry
Bingham. Hans Morgenthau, Clin
ton Rossiter. Barbara Ward,
the
Rev. John Courtney Murray, S.J.,
Isidor I. Rabi, and the Rt. Rev^
Stephen F. Bayne Jr.

The Yale Review, and other i
sented by Investigative pcraecumagazine:.. The chairman of the
tloqs, attacks on acadenm- free* committee of trustees for the con-1
!•
_
— —. C.
/•» Dnlinn
10
duni.
dont. and
n»d the
i* suppression of hull fercni
.0 j8 1/
Kenyon
Bolton, nt*ACt.
prcsi-JfU
vlduality in the name of
' dent of Cleveland Airways, Inc. f
rratic
group-integration
M<
thought that "freedom" appeared
tbo often as a synonym for irrc
sponsibility and slackness in work
and duty.
Director of the conference is
Raymond English, a member of
the department of political scteocc
at the college and author of The
ESTABLISHED
Pursuit of Purpose" and Of ar
ticles in The American Scholar.
BArclay 7-5371
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JAM BIER, 0.: The Rt. Rev.
Henry Knox Sherrill, presiding
Bishop of fcha Protestant Epis
copal Church in America, has
announced the appointment of the
Rev. Clement W. Welsh of Kenyon
College as new editor of Ffirwm'J"
Movement Publications.
A graduate of the class of 1930
at Shaker Heights High, Mr.
Welsh succeeds the Rev. Francis
J. Moore, editor of the Forward
Movement since 1950.
Foreward Movement publishes
a devotional pamphlet which has
an average circulation per issue
of 400.000. Mr. Welsh has been a
member of the faculties at
lor" fourteen" years. At
present he i« associate professor
of religion and chairman of the
department of religion in th»

Circ. W. 10.207

JAN
IW

college, and associate professor V
theology at Bexley Hall, the di
vinity school. He Is also acting
chaplain.

*
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The Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach,
Ph.D., will be the preacher at the
11 a.m. worship service Sunday as
the Episcopsl Church of the Good
Shepherd observes Theolo
gical Education Sunday. Dr. Roach
is Dean and Griswold Professor
of
Old Testament at Bexley Hall,
IV
the Divinity School of Kenyon
College. A native of CfcVWInd,
Dr. Roach has traveled extensively
in Egypt, Israel, Syria, Mesopo
tamia, Europe, and the British
Isles. He is the author of several
books.

JKenyon Honors
Grad of Shaker
L

GAMBIER. O.-. Tk« R' K'_*
Knox Sherrill, prMtttar

Li

. w « ' » • prou",*"t
;
Church in
.nncunci the Appointment'R.v.a«m»tW.Wd*cL5SMM

lr.1lM.nA
Moment Publications-

1
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Luncheon Topic Is
White Elephant Sale
tee of the White Elephant Sale
to luncheon tomorrow at her
home at 14908 Shaker Boule
Mr*. William R. Belden has vard, Shaker Heights, to draft
invited the executive enmrnit- plans for the 1957 sale which j
takes place Oct. 29, 30 and 31
at Public Hall.
The women will plan the an
nual spring collection cam
paign that begins the week of
April, 29. Luncheon' guests will
be Mrs. R. Henry Norweb, hon
orary vice chairman; Mis JR,
Jay Raymond, treasurer; Mis.
Leander L. Bassett, collections
ESTABLISHED I8M
chairman; Mrs. Herbert C.,
Neal, public relations; Mrs.
BArclay 7-5371
Lawrence Hitchcock, proper
ties; Mrs. Kelvin Smith, pros-'
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
ident; Mrs. William G. Mather
165 Church Street - New York
and Mrs. Thomas P. Howell,
j
Mr. W. Griffin King is ihe
WATERBURY, CONN.
new president of the Garden
REPUBLICAN
Cenier, which is the benefici
Circ. D. 22,452 - S. 44,706
ary of the sales. He succeedsMrs. Frederic W. Porter.

By Louise Davis
Society Editor

—Photo by DeVito
AT MERCHANTS MEETING Standing left to right are George B. Hamomnd, associate direc
tor of the Ohio State Council of Retail Merchants, speaker at the dinner meeting: last night;
Nell Robinson, state representative from Richland county; and Wayne Carleton, executive sec
retary of the Merchants Association. Seated are three of the new directors elected last night,
Jerome Ensman, Francis Fisher and Lyle Keller. Also elected but.not present when the pic
ture was taken were Leland Erchenbrecher and George Keil.

1 v—

Shelby Merchants Association Holds
:

!

•

Annual

Meeting,

Elect

Directors

Five new directors were elected

by the Shelby Merchants Associ bracket, that is, tax on items up Sbsan Hipsher, Jane Smith, Nan
ation last night when the organi
zation held its annual meeting at
the First Christian Church. The
five are Francis Fisher, Jerome
Ensman, Leland Erchenbrecher,
George Keil and Lyle JCeller.
New officers of the board of di
rectors ,will be elected at a forth
coming meeting of the board. Re
tiring directors are John Heck,
president; Ted Bourgeois, Russell
Chew, Art Shreffler and Jerry Ens
man.
Evening speaker for the 100
members and guests present was
George B. Hammond, associate di
rector of the Ohio State Council of
Retail Merchants.
A graduate of Kenyon College
and Ohio State Univewity. Ham
mond began his work with the
Council in 1942 as public relations
secretary. In 195T he became as-

to 41 cents. Some of this thinking
may be mentioned in the talk by
the new governor in his speech
next Monday.'
The speaker mentioned the im
portance of having competent aud
itors for tax examiners, thereby
eliminating waste for the merch
ant. and saving money for the peo
ple by not employing men of medi
ocre abilities. Other bills were
touched on by Hammond.
Neil Robiuson, state representa
tive from Itichtand Gounty, accom
panied Hammond from Columbus
and was a guest of the association
last night.
Following a chicken dinner Serv
ed by the women of the Christian
Church, a program and business
meeting was held.
Paul R, Braden, instructor of
vocal and instrumental music in
Shelby High School,"presented the
High School Choralettes composed
of Barbara Hoak, Donna Burky.

JAN 2 2 1957

cy Cook and Billy Jean Harmon,
and pianist Judy Boor. The girls
sang "Skip To My Lou," Mothglow," and "The Bus Stop Song.'
Braden then presented
Mary
Kay Milliron who, dressed in full
regalia and carrying a guitar, did
two pantomime numbers of the
Elvis Presley selections,
"You
Ain't Nothin' But a Hound Dog'
and "Dou't Be Cruel."
During the business meeting con
ducted by outgoing president John
It. Ilcck, reports were g i v e n
Wayne Carleton. executive secre
tary of the association briefly re
viewed the year's activities, and
Norbert Lenzmeier, chairman of
the Value Days committee, report
ed on the special days to be held
this Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day. Lenzmeier noted that 10 spol
announcements would be given on
the Ashland radio station. Also
serving on this committee are
Jerome Ensman and Arthur Shref
fler.
-

Former Citrate
At St. John's
Made Editor
A former curate of St. John's
Church, Rev. Clement W. ,Welsh,
of Kenyon College, Gambiep, Ohio,
has been appointed editor of For
ward Movement Publications, an
Episcopalian enterprise. He served
in this city from 1937 to 1939.
Mr. Welch was selected by Rt.
Rev. Henry K. Sherrill, presiding
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in America. Bishop Sher
rill acted on the recommendation
of Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hobson, bish
op of the diocese of southern Ohio
and chairman of the executive
committee of The Forward Move
ment.
The new editor has been a mem
ber of the Kenyon College faculty
for 14 years. At present he is asso
ciate professor of religion in the
college and associate professor of
theology at Bexlcy Hall, the divini
ty school.
A native of Pennsylvania and
Harvard graduate, class of 1934, he
came to St. John's following stud
ies in the Episcopal Theological
School in 1937. He returned to Har
vard in 1939 for graduate work in
the history and philosophy of reli
gion. He served as rector of St.
James Church in South Groveland
Mass., during his period of studies.
He is presently completing his
work for a-doctor of philosophy de
gree.
He is the author of several poems
and reviews and the founder and
editor of a parish newspaper In
Gambler. Under the name of John
V ellington Wells he won a prize
from a nationally known magazine
for a detective story.

David Busch to Marry
Feb. 9-at Angola, Ind.
i
Carol May. Hollahaugh and
I David Roy Rusch will be mar
ried Feb. 9 in' the First ConI gregational Church at Angola,
Ind The bride-to-be is ihe
' daughter of Mrs. Jamison Hol
lahaugh and of Mr. Bruce C.
llollabaugh of Angola.
Mr. Busch is the son of Mrs.
Horace C. Vokoun, 15700 Van
Aken Boulevard, Shaker
Heights,.and of Mr. Roy Busch
of Avon Lake. He attended
Kenvon College and was grad
uated from W-State College!
School of Mechanical Engineer
ing at Angola, where he is now
pnroiiad for advanced study.
1
. i
—•
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Kenyon Snaps Jinx

ence and the saying "you can't
By TED VIROSTKO
lose them all" is true, Kenyon
I.N.S. Sports Writer ..
There's no doubt about it: fans college of Gambier, Ohio, stands
by the thousands enjoy watching at the head of the class.
Knayrrft finally broke a 50-year
college basketball.
jinx held over it by Obif> Wt-'-yrFor example take a look at when a basket scored with 15-secXavier's drawing power. In their ondg remaining gave the Lords
first 12 games, eight of which their initial victory
Wesieyan*
vjctory over
OVer Wesleyanwere tucked into the win column, ^ gcorc was M.62 and the hero
Xavier attracted a total of 61.530, | Qf the game wag Chuck Bronson
good for an average of more than who
. hllf
.k„t.ri the
bas
the winning
winr>inir
bucketed
bas
5,000 per contest.
ket as time was slipping by last
The biggest crowd, 12,901, pack Saturday.
ed the Cincinnati garden to watch
Xavier trounce Cincinnati, 88-62.
The winningest team In the
And Just last Saturday a stand
ing-room thyong of 13,750 was on Buckeye state is little Defiance
hand to cheer the title-scenting college, which has racked up an
Ohio State Buckeyes roar to their 11-1 mark. The lone loss was pin
fourth Big Ten victory at St. ned on Defiance the past week by
an out-of-stater Adrian.
John's arena in Columbus.
Defiance, the 1955-56 champ of
the seven-team Mid-Ohio Confer
If there's an awnrd for persist- ence, still boasts, however, of hav
ing an unblemished mark In loop
play: Seven straight.
Defiance will get a chance to
avenge the setback when it meets
Adrian next month in the waning
days of the 1856-57 season.
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U St. Thonuvs' Episcopal
VThe speaker at both the 9:lf> and
11 A.M. services next Sunday will
be James Watkins, a student at
Bexlev Hall, the Divinity School
of KeUn College. ^ Gambier
The oPPasion is Theological Edu
cation Sunday. A special offering
will be received for the work
Bexley Hall, and the Virginia
Seminary. Mr. Watkins will yeak
on the Christian ministry, ami life
in the Seminary. He will be the
guest of honor at a dinner foi col
lege students to be^ heldI in th«
rectory, following the 11 A.M.
St'1 Thomas' Church will be re
presented at the 130th Annual
Convention of the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio, to be held on Frt
day at Trinity Cathedral, by the
Paul Johnson, Kenneth *°rtier an
Raymond C. Kanaga, delegates,
onri William Sauke, Paul w.
Horwedel, and Stewart E. Watterworth. alternates.
At the ninety-third annual meetIne of St. Thomas' Church held
,Jt week, the /lowing OTW «U*ted to the vestry: Norman H®na•
Stewart Watterworth. Paul John
son, and Richard Oakley
Others whose terms of °u
continue are: Huwell Hirton, W 1liam Eller, Richard Drehi r,
liam Sauke, Carl Virgin Paul_C.
Horwedel, and Kenneth Foitn i.
Kanaga was elected senior ward
en Russell Hutton juniorwarden
Richard Oakley, clerk; and^ Rich
ard

SC

Here's an ironic note .. •
The two top scorers in the 14team Ohio Conference, as of last
week, were members of the loop's
"losingest" teams.
The foremost scorer Is Kenyon's
Dan Bumstead, who in six loop
battles boasts an average of 23.2.
Kenyon, however, Is in 12th place
in the conference standings, hav
ing won two while losing five.
In the runnerup spot is Jim Dolan of Hirnm with a 22.4 average
for five games. Hiram has yet to
win a league game, and in fact,
is winless in seven outings.
One of the most accurate fre<throwers among the nation's small
colleges Is Homer Gilchrist of Oberlin with a 92 per cent accuracy
on 23 out of 25 shots. He missed
his first two tries and haa hit
bullseyes on all of the other at
tempts.

fGuitViSTOWN, OHIO
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7m Conference
Soted Speakers
lt*d Fm*>

nan who coined the phrase
I be among 11 noted speakers
Is of Freedom" conference at
Ken von College April 4-7.
Gabriel ffauge. White House
expert on economic affairs, will
talk on "Freedom and Govern
ment Economic Policy."
Another talk on "Freedom and
Economic Activity" will be given
by Clarence B. Randall, retired
chairman of Inland Steel Co., and
a consultant for the Marshall
Plan before joining the Repub
lican adminiatration.
Randall made the famous tele
vision reply to President Tru
man's iJ952 seizure of steel plants
Other speakers will be: Paul G.
Hoffman, former director of the
Economic Cooperation Admini
stration; August Heckscher, di
rector of the Twentieth Century
Fund and president of the Woodrow Wilson Foundation; Barry
Bingham, president and editor of
the IxmisvUle Courier-Journal
and Times; Hans Morgenthau.
professor at the University of
Chicago and author of ^eveial
books on foreign relations
Clinton Rossi ter, professor at
Cornell University and author of
foreign policy books; Barbara
Ward (Lady. Jackson), editor of
The London Eoonomist, author,
and governor of The Old Vic and
Sadler's Wells Theatres; the Rev.
John Courtney Murray, professor
at Woodstock College and editor
of theological studies: Isidor I.
Rabt, professor at Columbia Uni
versity and chairman of the Gen
eral Advisory Committee to the
Atomic Energy Commission, and
the Rt. Rev. Stephen F. Bayne.
Jr., bishop of the Episcopal dio
cese of Olympia, Wash., and
president of the Seattle Housing
Authority.
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Cocal Firm Contributes
To Foundation Of
Independent Colleges
American Budget Company of
New Bremen, is one of the many
Ohio firms
which said "Merry
Christmas" to schools in all parts
of Ohio with December checks to
the Ohio Foundation of Indepen
dent Colleges, reports Harold K.
Schellenger, executive secretary
of the 27-college organization
which has headquarters in Col
umbus.
Making
their contributions
checks go "27 times as far" in this
way, these firms are helping the
colleges not supported by taxes
to prepare for larger enrollments
already starting to arrive on their
campuses, Schellenger said.
Except in rare cases where
donors specify otherwise, the
gifts of these firms will be divid
ed among 27 colleges.
Antioch>
Ashland, BaldwinWallace, BlufTton, Capital, Defi
ance, Denison, Findlay, HquI C I ibergj Hiram, Kpnvpn. Lake Erie,
Marietta, Many Manse, Mount St.
Joseph-on-the-Ohio, Mount Un*-ion, Muskingum, Notre Dame,
Oberlin, Ohio Northern, Ohio
Wcsleyan, Otterbein, St. Mnry9
of the Springs, Our Lady of Cin
cinnati, Western,
Wittenberg,
Wooster.
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Hauge To Be 1
Of Speakers At
i : reedom Confab
\fiftlBIER. O. (UP> - An *11
ministrative assistant to President
Eisenhower who coined toe (""rase
"dynamic conservatism will be
among 11 speakers taking part in
the "Essentials of Freedom con
ference at Kenyon College April
w
4-7
Gabriel Hauge, White House ex
pert on economic affairs, will talk
on "Freedom- and Government
Economic Policy
A talk on "Freedom and Econ
omic Activity" will be given by
Clarence B. Randall, retired chair
man of Inland Steel Co.. and i
consultant for toe Marshall Plan
before joining the Republican ad
ministration.
I Other speakers will include Paul
G. Hoffman, former director of
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration and Barry Bingham, presi
dent and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times.
%TA

Hauge To Be 1
Of Speakers At
Freedom Confab
GAMBIER, O (UP) - An ad
ministrative assistant to President
fir*6nhower who coined the phrase
"djmamic conservatism" will be
amor.^ 11 speakers taking part in
the "Essentials of Freedom" con
ferencc at Kenyon College April
Gabriel Hauge, White House ex
pert on economic affairs, will talk
on "Freedom and Government
Economic Policy."
A talk on "Freedom and Econ
omic Activity" will be given by
Clarence B. Randall, retired chair
man of Inland Steel Co., and a
consultant for the Marshall Plan
before joining the Republican ad
ministration.
Other speakers will include Paul
G. Hoffman, former director of
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration and Barry Bingham, presi
dent and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Tinics,HMH.
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Fenyon F veedoni Conference
>_ Books 11 Noted Speakers
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Gambier J*t>. 24—A man who coined the phrase
"dynamic conservatism" will be among 11 noted speakers
takirm part in the "Essentials ot Freedom" conference at
taking part^u.

Ken von

*
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Uliio Coll

y&epSix
/(gyeyroungstown firms and an
industrialist contributed to the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges, representing 27 private
colleges In the state.
Harold K. Schellenger, execu
tive secretary, reported that
checks were given in December
by Bessemer Limestone & Cement
Co., J. D. Fowler Co., Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Sampson Jr.,
Standard Slag Co., Union Na
tional Bank of Youngstown and
Valley Mould & Iron Corp.
Except where donors specify
otherwise, the gifts of these firms
will be divided among 27 colleges:
Antloch, Ashland, Baldwin-Wal
lace, Bluffton, Capita!:1 Beriance,
Denison, Findla v, Heidelberg, Hi
ram, Kenyon, Lake Erie, Mari
etta, Wn|-Manse, Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, Mount Union,
Muskingum, Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio. Northern, Ario Wesleyan, Otterbein. St. Mary of the
Springs, Our Lady of Cincinnati,
Western, Wittenberg, Woooster.

College April 4-7.

rrflffiTTOice. Whit.

Houw

lexpert on economic
! talk on "Freedom and Govern
ment Economic Policy."
I Another talk on "Freedom and
Economic Activity" will be given
by Clarence B. Randall, retir®^
chairman of Inland Steel Co., an
a consultant for the Marshall
Plan before joining the Repub
lican administration.
Randall made the famous tele
vision reply to President Tru
man's 1952 seizure of isteel plants.
Other speakers will be: Paul G.
Hoffman, former director of the
Economic Cooperation Admini
stration; August Heckscher, director of the Twentieth Century
Fund and president of the Woodrow Wilson Foundation; Barry
Bingham, president and editor of
the Louisville Courier-Journal
and Times; Hans Morgenthau
Iprofessor at the University of
Chicago and author of several
books on foreign relations.
Clintort Rossiter, professor at
Cornell University and author of
foreign policy books; Barbara
Ward (Lady Jackson), editor of
The London Economist, author,
and governor of The Old Vic and
Sadler's Wells Theatres; the Rev.
John Courtney Murray, professor
at Woodstock College and editor
of theological studies; IsWor I.
Ftabi, professor at Columbia Uni
versity and chairman of the Gen
eral Advisory Committee to the
Atomic Energy Commission, and
the Rt. Rev. Stephen F. Bayne.
Jr., bishop of the Episcopal dio
cese of Olvmpia, Wash., and
esident of the Seattle Housifl^

Bexley Students to
Go Preaching on
Theological Sunday
GAMBIER—On Jan. 27, Theologi
cal Education Sunday will be ob
served in Episcopal churches
throughout the United States. This
is the annual occasion when divin
ity students serve as speakers in
many of the nation's pulpits.

A number of men from Bexle\
Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon
College, will deliver sermons or
otherwise participate in services
this coming Sunday. Those who
speak will take as their theme the
work and the needs of the senruiiaiies of the Episcopal Church.
Bexley Hall, now in its 133rd
year, is the third oldest Episcopal
seminary in the United States.
Among its alumni are seven of the
present bishops of the church. As a
department of Kenyon College,
Bexley is a member of the corpora
tion of the American Schools of Ori
ental Research, which conduct
schools in Jerusalem and Baghdad.
At St. Paul's Church in Mount
Vernon, Bexley students taking
part in the Morning Prayer service
Sunday at 11 are Neil Roller of
Mount Vernon, a junior at the sem
inary; Thomas Ashton of Mount
Vernon, a middler; and Robert
Fenwick of Lake City, Minn., a
junior.
Bruce Whitehead of Marathon,
N. Y., a middler, will help in the
service at the Church of the Holy
Spirit in Gambier.
At other churches will be: CcAimbus St. John's, Frank Price and
Henry D. Moore; Columbus St. Alban's, Sherrill Scales; Cleveland
St. Mark's,
Hoard
Thomas;
Painesville St. James's, Stephen
Fish; Berea St. Thomas, James
Watkins.
Elyria St. Andrew's, Quay Rice;
Dennison St. Barnabas, James Hall
and Jeffrey Richards; Washington
C. H. St. Andrew's, Thomas Hud
son and Emmet Smith; 'London
Trinity, Thomas Hughes; New
Philadelphia Trinity, Karl Reich.
Steubenville St. Paul's, Jphn Ridder; Athens Church of the Good
Shepherd, Donald Terry; Marion
St. Paul's, Robert Wagner; New
port, Del., St. James's, Pinckney
M. Corsa; Brackenrldge, Pa., St.
Barnabas', Richard Smith.
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Kenyon, HiranT"^
/%n Top Scorer
Jji Conference
COLUMBUS. Ohio OP)—Kenyon
is 12th and Hiram last in the 14college Ohio Conference cage
standings, but each has a player
anfong the top three scorers in
the sprawling circuit.
Heading the list, with 184 points
in eight games for an average of
23, is Dan Bumstead of Kenyon,
although the Lords have lost five
of eight contests. Jim Dolan of
Hiram is third with 148 points and
a 21.1 average for seven gamesall lost by the Terriers. Between
them in second spot is Lenny Nel
son of Muskingum with 221 for 10
games.
Unusual Mark
' Homer Gilchrist of Oberlin will
carry an unusual mark into to
morrow night's game against Buf
falo State. The Yeoman sharp
shooter has connected on 29 of 31
free throw attempts this season,
including the last 28 in a row.
That's a .935 percentage from the
' charity line. Kenyon's Bumstead
has made 70 of 100 free throws.
Denison, pacing the conference
standings with a 7-1 record to
second place Mt. Union's 4-1,
doesn't have a scorer among the
top dozen. Lou (Earp) Mitchell is
head man for the Big Red with
165 points for 10 games, an aver
age of 16.5 which puts him in the
13th spot.
Terry Deems, Wittenberg's 6-4
standout, is the loop's leading rebounder with 262 for 12 games,
with Mike Qutcalt of Capital sec
ond with 120 for seven tilts.
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Admiirfsirative Helper
Will Speak At College
GAMBIER, O. (UP) — An ad
ministrative assistant to President
Elsenhower who coined the phrase
"dynamic conservatism" will be
among 11 speakers taking part in
the "Essentials of Freedom" con
ference at Kenyon College April
4-7.

Gabriel Hauge, White House ex-

perfc oa eocooouo ^,|n
on 'Freedom ai

W;U talk

D. 2,850
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Administrative Helper
Will Speak At College
GAMBIER, O. (UP) — An administrative assistant to President
Eisenhower who coined the phrase
"dynamic conservatism" will be
among 11 speakers taking part In
the "Essentials of Freedom" con
ference at Kenyon College April
4-7.

Gabriel Hauge. White House ex
pert on economic affairs, will talk
on "Freedom and Government
Economic Policy."

tenyon

Tops Confeerncc
COLUMBtJS. Ohio (f)-Kenyon
| is 12th and Hiram last in tbe 14J* college Ohio Conference cage
\\> standings, but each has a player
j* among the top three scorers in
78 the sprawling circuit.
^ Heading the list, with 184 points
in eight games for an average of
23, is Dan Bumstead of Kenyon,
aa although the Lords haw lost five
eight contests. Jim Dolan of
wtj Hiram is third with 148 points and
• 21.1 average for seven gamds—
all lost by the Terriers. Between
them In second spot is Lenny Nel«13 son of MuskingUm with 221 for 10
373 , games.

£ot

' Thomas Hughes of Athens and
Donald Terry of Jackson will
speak at Episcopal churches Sun
day in observance of Theological
Education Sunday. Both are stu
dents at Bexley Hall, divinity
school of Kenyon College, Gam
bier, Ohio. ~
Hughes, the son of Mr. and
mrs. Frank E. Hughes, will
speak at Trinity Church, London.
He is a middler at the seminary,
and is a graduate of Ohio Uni
versity. Terry, a senior at the
seminary, will speak at the
Church of the Good Shepherd,
Athens.|
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Allege and
lice s of i-> •
Bexlcy Hall. •
Archdeacon Donald Wondera
served as secretary of the con
vention for the 12th consecu
tive year.
c

Episcopal Women Await
Vote on Right to Office

AT EPISCOPAL SESSION

Three prelates of the Episcopal Diocose of Ohio
*

prepare for the procession opening the 140th
diocesan convention. They are (left to right)
Dean Percy F. Rex of Trinity Cathedral, Bishop
Nelson M. Burroughs and Bishop Emeritus Bcv*
rrly P. Tucker. •

.JAN 25 1957

«trueclinc'"I sincerely believe that this
Hv WILLIAM DINWOOME Ifund'campaign to
to aid
aid struggling
cause can Uirly be considered
• x'„. Church Editor
Mngreg.Uon., to «t«MMt new
to be part of God's plan for
m rtf women of the
th«» FnlseoDal
and to Improve pics- the salvation of mankind in this
To
Episcopal churches
farilltics
Diocese of Ohio, today was a enJ^lement(| lnclude erec- part ofteis" created world," the
"day of decision.
L.
MW diocesan house, bishop concluded.
Much of the convention's
Their hopes of many yfar*1 r.-p]acinc the present antiwere linked to a resolution that
tpd structure. and the build- time was to be given over to
consideration of the fund cam
was before delegates to the
q{ a conference center.
paign. Reports also were to be
140th diocesan convention, i b
i-eceived from various
meeting in the parish hall of
More Help Asked
Trinity Cathedral, E. 22d St. Other needs, outline Tv ^h- tecs and departments i
and Euclid Ave.
op Burroughs, inclu< • j/conThis resolution, submitted by dilioning and an en< r • *»<"'
General Russell A. Ramsey of |fof the childlren
and
Grace Church, Sandvwky, would!increased proviso c, /tor tn
allow women to be elected to,r4re of the aned -s /
parish vestries.
j
Move Often Defeated
In previous years, the women1
have sought the right to elec
tion to tho general convention
as well as to the parish vestries. |
Each time it has been dc-f
fcated by conservatives, united
in a block against the dual
move.
, 1
This year, with the two is-i
sues separated, even loading j
conservates, who were in the
forefront in denouncing the j MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEWS
proposal at previous conven
tions, have been won over to
the single vestry resolution, it
was said.
Submission of the resolution
at the business session followed
the procession of clergy, In
vestments, and a service of
holy communion In the cathe
dral. Bishop Nelson M. Bur
roughs officiated.
In his episcopal address, the
COLUMBUS. Ohio 1^—Kenyon is
bishop emphasized that the
12th and Hiram last in the 14-col
lege Ohio Conference- cage standChristian religion has two ma
ingss, but each has a player among
jor responsibilities5 "to sec to.
the top three scorers in the
it the kind of life we demon-1
sprawling circuit.
strate within the walls of the'
Heading the list, with 184 points
church is in keeping with our
in eight games for an average of
profession" and to care for j
23, is Dan Bumstead of Kenyoh, al
those who arc "outside the fold
though the Lords have lost five of
entirely."
eight contests. Jim Dolan of Hiram
$160,000 Sought
is third with 148 points and a 21.1
average for seven games—all lost
In keeping with the first re
by the Terriers. Between them in
sponsibility, th<>. bishop urged
second spot is Lenny Nelson of
the delegates to pledge $160,000
Muskingum with 221 for 10 games.
to the work of the church out- j
Homer Gilchrist of OberlLn will
side the diocese in 1957.
carry an unusual mark into tomor
In line with the second re
row night's game against Buffalo
sponsibility. the speaker made a
State. The Yeoman sharpshooter
,
pleayJ«'~!n»m>r>i t of a capital
has connected on 29 of 31 free

-rtm

Kenyon's Bumstead
OC Average Leader
On 23-Poinl Mark

Have Good Scorers
>! OOLUMBUS. Ohio (JD-- Keriyon
is 12th and Hiram last in the 14coilege Ohio Conference cage.i
standings, but each has a player,,
among the top three scorers in
the sprawling circuit.
Heading the list, with 184 points
in eight games for an average of
23 is Dan Bumstead d Kenyon.
although the Lords have lost five
of eight contests. Jim Dolan at.,
Hiram is third with 148 points andj,
a 21.1 average for seven gomes all lost by the Terriers. Between
U,m in wnomt spot >» UmW Nel
son of Muskingum will, 221 ,or
games.
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arrinRe*

'Vh
Parker)

lrct0s^Mr.dsndfMw.

and

thevr

hRd

~&Asrbs-fi
Mrs- Klnder
will "stay with her^ P<£«nj£rk«,

throw attempts this season, includ
ing the last 28 in a row. That's a
.935 percentage from the charity
line. Kenyon's Bumstead has made
70 of 100 free throws.
Denison, pacing the conference
standings with a 7-1 record to sec
ond place Mt. Union's 4-1, doesn'1
have a scorer among the top dor.
en. Lou (Earpi Mitchell is head
man for the Big Red with 165
points for 10 games, an average of
16.5 which puts him in the 13th spot ;
Terry Deems, Wittenberg's 6-4
standout, is the loop's leading iw
bounder with 262 for 12 games, with
I Mike Outcalt of Capital second witli
120 for seven tills.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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in OM«
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and

Mrs.

Bertram

S.
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195'
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it)K

T.
Blessed by
Top Scorers
COLUMBUS
VP""" is 12th
and Hiram last in the 14-college
Ohio Conference cage standings,
hut each has a player among the
top three scorers in the sprawling
circuit.
Heading the list, with 184 points
in eight games for an average of
23, is Dan Bumstead of Kenyon,
although the Lords have lost five
of eight contests. Jim Dolan of
Hiram i4 third with 148 points and
a 21.1 average for seven games. (
all lost by the Terriers. Between |
them in second spot is Lenny Nel
son of Mu. kingum with 221 for 10
games.
Homer Gilchrist of Oberlin will
ctrry an unusual mark into to
morrow night's game against Buf
falo State. The Yeoman sharp
shooter has connected on 29 of 31
free throw attempts this season,
including the last 28 in a row.
That's a .935 percentage from the
charity line. Kenyon's Bumstead
has made 70 of 100 free throws.
Denison, pacing the conference
standings with a 7-1 record to sec
ond place Mt. Union's 4-1, doesn't
have a scorer among the top doz
en. Lou (Earp) Mitchell is head
man for the Big Red with 165
points for 10 games, an average
of 16.5 which puts him in the 13th
spot.
Terry Deems, Wittenberg's 6-4
standout, is the loop's leading rebounder with 262 for 12 games,
with Mil* Ontralf nf Canitnl
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AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

Grind
To
Decide
Zips'
OC.
Hope
19-Day

i herg storms Memorial Jj>
'fKic
V
' This time the. Zips kp
enough not to take ilie 11 i
lightly. They made that
By PHIL DIETRICH
take last month at Tiffin
with
Saturday
]
Starting
proved costly,
against
Heidel-;
night's game
can
drop one and
*
bere College. Akron U's Ohio
record.
.AFTER TRAILING thi
11 an<l
be played on I emerge with^a 12-2
01inference fortunes will be deout the game .Heidelberg
conference]only conference ^tcani ^hetT^n| A' like number
' . over a« 19-day
i Q.dav stretch in
dried
at
al
Akron this
ruiru *»»»•
- — • stretch
. curees-i For, unless. the
.
nnwW lAKron
uu» season.
«»-—• — /Then.
•
i1hr,
road... .Wittenberg
THE SAME APPLIES to
strongly o nthe shoo1
d
which the Zips play six sue - sees a wave of stunning up^ ^!ol.der, the Zip quintet fa«« Ken- «»e
^^
Ot&rbeinl
a" ! rf^Bili Groman to nip favi
Muskingum
sive conference oppon
^
Wittenberg.
Otteib
•
. .
The Muskies (5-2)
,
Junior speedster
by that time the Zips
iUe (Feb. 7) and Den-. neidelbere.
By midnight
» '.T !«ftS ^Ze.loUun and Denison
,
Feb. 13).
could wind up 11-2 and the Stu- Encaged 28 points to d
Beichly
expects to^know^whctlv
..j ~r
„r_ for |or definitely out of the running.
Three of the tests are at horn
• » *
„ 'dent Princes (3 2) wlth-»f4;! that one.
er to start fitting Ws_cajera for|
TomorroW n,Kht at Memorial
DAREN'T slip again. mark whereas one defeat in its
ls to wln lh*.
Tofnorr„
ivw,r<r ...with Heidelberg. Ken>on|
owns or aoanuw..
.. it, dangerous HeiaeiDerg.
and
he
knows
conference
games
_
remaining
thg zips will lia\Jo
Beichly warns,
second straight championship. Hall
match
. ^ check
or
"Groman. si*r.
what he is talking about An would leave Akron 10-2.
check
w,. stop
—M
ait
has
special|
^ Baur
nf mpvu Rrr]
So
every
atari
I other defeat will make it posBob
of
New Bremer d
sible for any one of four teams significance to the Zips, three
Paul Baetz of North
1 h e o f whose major games still are
to slip P^st Akron into
gen, N". J.
„ "eragln?
throne room ..strictly on fter a,mad nf them. Akron (21.
has thi'ashed Muskingum.
centage.
Denison. Heidelberg, Mount 74.' while losing to Heidelberg, j points • per
Union and Muskingum.. .rated 62-60 Heidelberg, Denison and | Baetz each Id P
as the Zips' chief rivals...all Molt lFcb..20, continue to bar two three punch hat ,
^

Heidelberg First Of-LooP Tests

plav more conference games
'"'ItTest Is time '
wav.
than H ops Akron.
it's eliminate or be eliminated
At lea.
In all. Akron has 12 confer-^omovroW night when Heidel-lare forewarned,
ence tilts as compared to 16 for
Denison and Heidelberg. 14 for
Mount and 13 for Muskingum.
Thus, Denlson's Big ^ Bed
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
which currently stands 7-1 ml
Cleveland 15, Ohio
the conference could lose a1''
Flrat Praaa Clipping Bureau in Ohio
other game and still finish 14-2.

1
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BOB BAUR

. ..IS points a game

AFUR50 YEARS-

Kenyon Snaps Jinx
By TED VIROSTKO
. an out-of-«tater Adrian.
I.N.8. Sports Writer ..
Defiance, the 1955-56 champ of
There's no doubt about it: fans the seven-team Mid-Ohio Conferby the thousands enjoy watching | ence, still boasts, however, of havcollege basketball.
| ing an unblemished mark in loop
For example take a look at pl*£*enTTJft'SMfc"!
1
Xavier's drawing power. In their
* chance to
first 12 games, eight of which avenge the setback when it meets
Adrian
next
month
in
the waning
were tucked into the win column,
Xavier attracted a total of 61,530, days of the 1856-57 season.
good for an average of more than
Here's an ironic note ...
3,000 per contest.
The biggest crowd, 12,901, pack The two top scorers in the 14ed the Cincinnati garden to watch team Ohio Conference, as of last
Xavier trounce Cincinnati, 88-62. week, were members of the loop's
And just last Saturday a stand "losingest" teams.
ing-room throng of 13,750 was on
The foremost scorer ls Kenyon's
| hand to cheer the title-scenting Dan Bumstead, who in six loop
Ohio State Buckeyes roar to their battles boasts an average of 23.2.
| fourth Big Ten victory at St. Kenyon, however, is in 12th place
John's arena in Columbus.
in the conference standings, hav
ing won two while losing five.
In the runnerup spot is Jim DoIf there's an award for persist
ence and tire saying "you can't lan of Hiram with a 22.4 average
lose them all" is true, Kenyon for five games. Hiram has yet to
college of Gambler, Ohio, stands win a league game, and in fact,
is winless in seven outings.
at the head of the class.
Kenyon finally broke a 50-year
jinx held over it by Ohio Wesleyan
One of the most accurate free
when a basket scored with 15-scc- throwers among the nation's small
onds remaining gave the Lords colleges is Homer Gilchrist of Obtheir initial victory over Wesleyan- erlin with a 92 per cent accuracy
The score was 64-82 and the hero on 23 out of 25 shots. He missed
of the game was Chuck Bronson, his first two tries and has hit
who bucketed the winning bas bullseyes on all of the other at
ket as time was slipping by last tempts.
Saturday.
The wlnningest team In the
Buckeye state ic little Defiance
college, which has racked up an
11-1 mark. The lone loss was pin
ned on Defiance the past week by

Despite his numerous tan
gles with baseball players, fans
and officials, Ted Williams. Bos
ton Red Sox star, has received
only three fines in his lon^ career
dating back to 1938.

Kenyon Proves You
Can't Lose Them All

BArcUy 7-5371
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If there's an award for persist
ence and the saying "you can't
lose them all" is true, Kenyon
college of Gambier, Ohio, stands
at the head of the class.
Kenyon finally broke a 50-year
jinx held over it by Ohio Wesleyan
when a basket scored with 15-seconds remaining gave the Lords
their initial victory over Wesleyan.
The score was 64-62 and the hero
of the game was Chuck Bronson,
who bucketed the winning bas
ket as time was slipping by last
Saturday.

R. J. Wean Foundation Aids
Ohio Independent Colleges
The Raymond John Wean Foun-iMary Manse. Mount St. Joseph-ondation of Warren is one of the | the-Ohio, Mount Union, Muskingmany Ohio firms which ray "Mer um, Notre Dame. Oberlin, Ohio
ry Christmas" to schools in all Northern. Ohio Wesleyan, Otterparts of Ohio witH December bein, St. Mary of the Springs, Our
checks to the Ohio Foundation of Lady of Cincinnati, Western, Wit
Independent Colleges, Harold K. tenberg, Wooster.
Schellenger, executive secretary of
the 27 - college organization which
has headquarters in Columbus, re
ports:
Making
their contributions
checks go "27 times as far" in this
way, these firms are helping the
colleges not supported by taxes to
prepare for larger enrollments al
ready starting to arrive on ttfsir
campuses. Schellenger said.
Except in rare cases where do
nors specify otherwise, the gifts of
these firms will be divided among
27 colleges:
Antioch, Ashland. Baldwin-Wallace, Bluffton, Capital, Defiance,
Denison, Findlay, Heidelber, Hi
ram, Kenvon. Lake Erie. Marietta,
^ ;
-

<1

Kenyon Wins
1st Over
OW In 18

Kenyon
l^on tilflfntftfcd over Ohio
Wesleyan for-the first time in 50
years on a last minute layup shot
to top Ohio college basketball ac
tion Saturday night.
Chuck Bronson of Kenyon drib
bled the length of the floor with 15
seconds ieft to gain the
Lords'
first win over the Bishops in 18
games dating back to 1907.
Dan Bumstead paced the Lords
with 20 points for a 2-5 Ohio Con
ference mark, while the Bishops
claim a 3-5 league record.
Otterbein gained its first victory
of the season with a 66-63 win
over Hiram at Westerville behind
the scoring of Stan Owens who col
lected 23 points.
Denison continued to dominate
the Ohio Conference race with an
82-74 victory over Muskingum in
which they were never headed.
The win marked Denison's sev
enth victory against one defeat in
league play, while Muskingum was
dropped from second place in the
standings and now has a 5-2 con
ference mark.
At Cincinnati, Xavier overpow
ered Ohio University, 106-80 for
their ninth win against four de-,
feats.
Fred Moore of Ohio U. took
scoring honors for the evening
with 22 points, all in the second
half. Corney Freeman led the win
ners with 21 points.
At Tiffin, Capital stopped Heidel-,
berg, 73-68 for its sixth Ohio Con
ference victory against two losses.
In out of state games, Washing
ton & Jefferson defeated Fenn, 7849. after taking a 6-4 lead early
in the first half never to be heaed.
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FREEDOM CONFERENCE
SPEAKERS ARE NAMED

WAfttTOWN, N. t.
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Eleven Nationally-Known Figures'To Deliver
Major Addresses at Kenyon in April
GAMB1ER—President Eisenhower's administrative as- j
sistant and his chief coordinator for foreign economic poli-,
cies are anion* eleven nationally-known figures who will (£-|
liver major addresses at "The Essentials of Freedom, a
conference to be held at Kenyon College on April 1-7.
I

,

—-Time» Staft Photo

NEW RECTOR VISITS HERE—Rev. Erwin S. Cooper, who will assume his duties as
priest in charge of the Church of the Redeemer in early March, attended the annual
meeting of the church held Tuesday night. From.left to right, seated, arc: William
M. Heaslop, warden of the church; Rev. Mr. Cooper, and Special County Judge Clar
ence F. Giles, warden. Standing are! William Cerow, John D. Morrow and Alton
Hart, vestrymen.

1

Rev. Erwin S. Cooper, now
serving ' at the Tioga-Tompkins
mission field, Candor, has been
appointed by Rt. Rev. Malcolm
E, Peabody, bishop of the dio
cese of Central New York, as

priest in charge of the Church of
the Redeemer and will assume
his duties here during the first
of March.
Rev. Mr. Cooper attended high
school in Elroira and ln 1950 reQelved his bachelor of arts de
gree from Hobart college, Ge
neva. He was graduated from
the divinity school of Kenyon
college, fipmhlpr. O., tn

with a bachelor of divinity de
gree.
During World War II Rev. Mr. |
Cooper served in the navy as a!
radioman in the North Pacific. •
Rev. Mr. Cooper will succeed
Rev. L. Curtis Dcnney as rector
of the Church of the Redeemer.
Rev. Mr. Denney retired in De
cember, 1956. after having served
in the local Episcopal priesthood
since 1947.

Gabriel Hauge. author of the
.
phrase "dynamic conservatism'
wr. Hoffman, a Kenyon trus«nd White House key man or ^ and former director of the
economic affairs, will discus* Economic Cooperation Adminlstra"Freedom and Government Eco- tjon fg well-known for his leadnomlc Policy." The Wall Street ershlp ln industry. Mr. Heckschcr
Journal recently described Mr.
director of the Twentieth CenHauge as symbolizing the econom- tury rund. president of the Woodic doctrine of "Elsenhower con- row
Foundation, and forVTIU^UU rvwwr"""'
row wilson
"
»ervatisni."
mer editorial writer for the New
' Speaking on the allied subject York Herald-Tribune. Mr. Ringof
Freedom and Economic Ac- ham i„ president and editor of the
tivity" will be Clarence B. Ran- Louisville
Courier-Journal
and
dall retired chairman of Inland Times. Ho was a major supportRtoH Co.. who was steel and coal pr of Ad,tl gtevenson In the camconsultant for the Marshall Plan paigM of 1952 and 1956.
before assuming his wider duties
Mr, Morgenthau and Mr. Ronslin the Republican administration. twr are members respectively of
Mr Randall made the famoua the faculties at the University of
television reply to President Tru- Chicago and Cornell. Mr. Morman's 1952 selzupre of steel plants. gcnthau'a studies of international
Hoffman on Program
politics Include "Politics Among
_
. „
. p-..i g Hoff- Nations" and 'In Defense of the
Other speakers are Pau
. Holl
„ Mr> Ro-aiter

«...
Isldor t Rabl, and the Rt. Rev.
Stephen F. Bayne. Jr.
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Expert To Speak
On Economics
AMBIER, O. (UP) — An ad
ministrative assistant to President
Eisenhower who coined the phrase
"dynamic conservatism" will be
among 11 speakers takng part in
the "Essentials of Freedom" con
ference at Kenyon College April
4-7
Gabriel Hauge, White House ex
pert on economic affairs, will talk
on "Freedom and Government
Economic Policy/'

Kenyon Minister
Heads "Day-by-Day"
By Press Stete Service

GAMB1ER—The Rev. Clem
ent VV. Welsh of Kenyon Col
lege has been namea editor
ot (he Protestant Episcopal
Church's Forward Movement
Publications, succeeding the
Rev. Francis J. Moore, who
plans to retire in August.
Forward Movement pub
lishes a devotional pamphlet
titled "Day-by-Day," w h i c h
has a circulation of about
400.000. Offices are in Cincin
nati.

Barbara Ward, who U LadyJackson in private life. Is *n
editor of the London Economist
and author of "Faith and FrcetnoiJVA puT'twpwwi® •'SfrflW' -vt*
iiBnojqi patouioud aq m *1

.IAN
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GAMBfER, O. (UP) — An ad
ministrative assistant to President
Eisenhower who coined the phrase
"dynamic conservatism" will be
among 11 speakers taking part in
the "Essentials of Freedom" con
ference at K£jliajft-£fillcge April
4-7.
Gabriel Hauge. White House ex
pert on economic affairs, will talk
on "Freedom and Government
Economic Policy."
A talk on "Freedom and Econ
omic Activity" will be given by
Clarence B. Randall, retired chair
man of Inland Steel Co., and a
consultant for the Marshall Plan
before joining the Republican ad
ministration.
Other speakers will include Paul
G. Hoffman, former director of
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration and Barry Bingh, presi
dent and editpr of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times
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R. J. Wean Foundation Aids ]
Ohio Independent Colleges

Bucyrian Hits
23.3 Average in
Ohio Conference
By TED VIROSTKO
I N.S; Sports Writer
There's no doubt about it: fans
by the thousands enjoy watching
college basketball.
For example take a look at
Xavier's drawing power. In their
first 12 games, eight of which
were tucked into the win column,
Xavier attracted a total of 61,530
good for an average of more than
5.000 per contest.
The biggest crowd, 12,901, pack
cd the Cincinnati garden to watcl week, were members ol the loop's
i Xavier trounce Cincinnati, 88-62. !•' losingest" teams.
And Just last Saturday a stand
The foremost scorer is Kenyon's
j
throng of 13,750 was on Dan Bumstead, a native of Shel
hand to cheer the title-scen*i«'T by and now of Bucyrus, who in
Ohio State Buckeyes roar to their six loop battles boasts an average
fourth Big Ten victory at St. of 23.2. Kenyon. however, is in 12th
John's arena in Celumbus.
place in the conference standings,
_»
having won two while losing five.
If there's an award for persist
In the runnerup spot is Jim Doence and the saying "you can't fan of Hiram with a 22.4 average
lose them all" is true, Kenyon <>r five games. Hiram has yet t<>
college of Gambier, Ohio, stands
in a league game, and in fact,
at the head of the class.
winless in seven outings.
Kenyon finally broke a 50-year
•inx held over it by Ohio Wesleyan
One of the most accurate free
when a basket scored with 15-sec
rowers among the nation's small
i nds remaining gave the Lord
-Ilexes is Homer Gilchrist of Oh
their initial victory over Wesleyan
lin with a 92 per cent accuracy
The score was 61-02 and the hero an 23. out of 25 shots, lie missed
of the game was Chuck Bronson his first two tries and has hil
who bucketed the winning bas In llseves on all of the other atket as time was slipping by las
empts.
r.-tf
Saturday.
The winningct team in the
Buckeye state is Utile Defiance
college, which has racked up an
11-1 mark The lone loss was pin
-ed on Defiance the past week by
m oul-oj-stater. Adrian.
I>efinnce, the 1955-56 champ of
'he seven team Mid-Ohio Confer
•nee. still boasts, however, of hav
ing an unblemished mark in loo.
play: -Seven straight.
Defiance will gel a chance to
avenge the setback when it meets
Adrian next month in the waning
days of the 1956-57 season.
Here's an ironic note . . .
The two top scorers in the 14team Ohio Conference, as of last
First Prcaa Clipping Bureau to Ohio
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If Inere s an award for persist
ence and the saying "you can't
' lose them all" is true, Kenyon
I

college of Gambier. Ohio, stands
at the head of the class.
Kenyon finally broke a 50-year
jinx held over it by Ohio Wesleyan
when a basket scored with 15-sec-j
onds remaining gave the I-ords
their initial victory over Wesleyan.;
The score w#s 64-02 and the hero
of the galne was Chuck Bronson,
who bucketed the winning has| ket as time was slipping by last
i Saturday.

The Raymond John Wean Foun
dation of Warren is one of the
manv Ohio firms which say "Mer
ry Christmas" to schools in all
parts of Ohio witli December
checks to the Ohio Foundation of
Independent Colleges, Harold K.
Schellenger, executive secretary of
the 27 - college organization which
has headquarters in Columbus, re
ports :
Making
their, contributions
checks go "27 times as far" In this
way, these firms are helping the
colleges not supported by taxes to
prepare for larger enrollments al
ready starting to arrive on ttfair
campuses, Schellenger said.
Except in rare cases where do
nors specify otherwise, the gifts of
these firms will be divided among
27 colleges:
Antioch, Ashland, Baldwin-Wal
lace, Bluffton, Capital. Defiance,
Denison, Findlay, Heidelber, Hi
ram. Kenyon, Lake Erie, Marietta,

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Firat Pre** Clipping Bureau in Ohio

Mary Manse. Mount St. Joseph-onthe-Ohip, Mount Union, Musking
um, Notre Dame, Oberlin, O h i o
Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein, St. Mary of the Springs, Our
Lady of Cincinnati, Western, Wit
tenberg, Wooster.
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Cleveland 15, Ohio
Firat Preoa Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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Good Shepherd Church
To Observe Theological
Education Sunday

PIQUA, OHIO
DAILY CALL

JAN 23 1957

Briefs Of
Buckeyes
GAJVIBIER, O. (UP) _ An *d
ministrative assistant to Presiden
Eisenhower who coined the phrast
dynamic conservatism" will be
among 11 speakers taking part k
the "Essentials of Freedom" conference at Kenyon College April
4-7.
m
fTIT rr III nu_.^..
Gabriel Hauge, White House ex
pert on economic affairs, will talk
on
Freedom and Government
Economic Policy."
A talk on "Freedom and Econ
omic Activity" will be given by
Clarence B. Randall, retired chair
man of Inland Steel Co., and s
consultant for the Marshall Plar
before joining the Republican ad
ministration.
Other speakers will include Paul
G, Hoffman, former director of
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration and Harry Bingh, presi
dent and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times.

The Church of the Good Shep
herd will observe Theological Ed
ucation on Sunday, Jan. 27th.
Preacher at the 11:00 service
will be the Very Rev. Corwin C.
DETROIT (UP) — A graduate
Roach, Ph. D., Dean of Bexley
of Ohio §tat? an<j Waype State
Hall, the Divinity School. oX Ken- universities wa? free on $500 bond
yqu -College, and Griswold Pro- today, pending his examination
lessor of Old Testament at that on charges of resisting a police/seminary.
map in performance of his duty
Dean Roach is a native CleveRobert F. Mitchell Jr., 31, a na
lander and a noted scholar and tive of Youngstown, Ohio, but now
author. He attended the American a Detroit bar owner, pleaded in
School of Oriental Research in nocent yesterday when he was ar
Jerusalem, and was a member of raigned op charges of resisting,
the Yale-British school expedi assault and obstructing a police
tion to Jerash, Trarisjordan in man in performance of his duties.
Mitchell was arrested Jan. 18
1929. He has traveled extensively whep police noticed a burned-out
in Egypt, Israel, Syria, Mesopo headlamp on his car and stopped
tamia, Europe and the British the vehicle.
Isles.
Dr. Roach is also the author of
CHICAGO (UP) — Jack Jone:
"Preaching Values in the Bible," of the Dayton Daily News Tues
and "For All Sorts and Condi day received special mention froir
the Community Facilities News
tions."
paper Awards Competition spon
sored by the National Association
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
of Home Builders. First prize in
Cleveland 15, Ohio
the contest went to Luther Blevin
Firat Proas Clipping Barean in Ohle
of the Syracuse, N.Y., Post-Stand
ard.
j

Rockwell Assists
27 Colleges With Check
K'ovkwell Manufacturing Co. of
Harberion U one of the manv Ohio
Units which Hit it! "Merry Christmas"
to schools in all parts of Ohio with
December checks to the Ohio Foun
dation or Independent Colleges. r»>
ports Harold K. Schellenger, execu
tive secretary or the 27-colIoge or
ganization which has headquarters
in Columbus.
These firms are helping the col
leges not supported* by taxes to pre
pare for larger enrollments already
starling to arrhc on their comput
es, Schellenger said.
Except in rare cases where donors
specify otherwise, the gifts of these
firms will he divided among 27 col
leges. Antioch, Ashland, BaldwinWallace. Blurt ton, Capital. Defiance
Denison, F liKlluy, Heldleberg. Hlrani, Konyon, l.ako Erie, Marietta,
duty Manse. Mount St. Joseph-onthe-Ol\io, Mount Union, Muskingum.
Notre Dame. Oberlin, Ohio Northern
Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein. St. Mary
or the Springs, Our Lady of Cin
cinnati, Western. Wittenberg. Woo
ster.
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^^Ike Aide To Attend
fCenvon Con ference
GAMBIER. O. (UP)
—An ad
ministrative assistant to President
Eisenhower who coined the phrase
"dynamic conservatism" will be
among 11 speakers taking part in
the "Essentials of Freedom" con
ference at Kenyon College April
4-7.
Gabriel Hauge, White House ex
pert on economic affairs, will talk
on "Freedom and Government
Economic Policy."
A talk on "Freedom and Econ
omic Activity" will be given by
Clarence B Randall, retired chair
man of Inland Steel Co., and a
consultant for the Marshall Plan
before Joining the Republican ad
ministration.
Other speakers will include Paul
G. Hoffman, former director of
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration and Barry Bingh, presi
dent and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times.

• —1*
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an ironic note . . .
The two top scorers in tht
tea pi Ohio Conference, as of
week, were members of the 1c
"losingest" teams,
j The foremost scorer is Keny
Dan Bumstead, who in SET"
battles boasts an average of :
i Kenyon, however, Is in 12th p
in the conference standings, hai
won two while losing five.
fn the runnerup spot is Jim
la? °f Hiram with a 22.4 aver
tor five games. Hiram has ye
win a league game, and in f
ls Wln'ess in seven outings.
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Blood Recruiting Team Proposed by Shibley
In Effort to Step Up Local Blood Giving
Can Knox County increase its blood! for each visit, the county
meet its quota.
blood giving to a point where it is won
The meeting was attended by
at least providing the blood used
representatives of both hospitals
in local hospitals?
in die city, the Knox County
Richard Shibley, newly-appoint
Meclcal Society, Knox County
ed chairman of the Red Cross
Nurses Assn., and the communi
Blood Program for Knox County,
ties! of Mount Vernon, Danville,
outlined a plan to a group meet
anri Brandon.
ing in the Memorial Building
Shibley said he had heard
Tuesday night which he hopes
will help attain this goal. The •'many criticisms and comments"
county has not been providing onjthe blood program since tak
enough blood to supply local hos ing over the chairmanship, and
posed to meet them \&here
pitals, he said.
pdssible.
Shibley proposed a nucleus of
,One criticisnvhe mentioned was
some 35 couples be formed, with
the hours during which the«bloodeach couple expected to obtain
mobile is here. Some who Would
at least five donors for each visit
like to be donors say they are
of the bloodmobile.
unable to go to the blood center
Such a plan, if successful, would during the usual hours of 9 a.m.
provide enough donors to give the to 3 p.m.
|
150 pints of blood which the coun
Various ways of providing dif
ty is asked to provide on each of ferent hours for some visits were
the bloodmobile's nine visits dur-1 discussed, with a decision de
ing each year.
ferred.
The chairman noted that if only
Several factors enter into the
one-half of one per cent of the setting of hours. The bloodmobile
people in Knox County offered staff from Columbus must start

Id
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\Gifts Acknowledged
• *Five Hamilton firms said
"Merry Christmas" to schools
in all parts of Ohio with Decem
ber checks to the Ohio Founda
tion of Independent Colleges, re
ports Harold K. Schellenger,
executive secretary of the 27coliege organisation which has
headquarters in Columbus.
Making their contributions
checks go "27 tames as far"
in this way, these firms are
helping the colleges not support
ed by taxes to prepare for larg
er enrollments already starting
to arrive on their campuses, Mr.
Schellenger said.
Local contributors in Decem
ber, not previously reported, in
clude: William P. Griesmer;
Krauth and Benninghofen, Ohio
Casualty Insurance Co., Pease
Woodwork Co., and Shuler and
Benninghofen.
Except in rare cases where
donors specify otherwise, the
gifts of these firms are divided among 27 colleges:
Antioch, Ashland, Baldwin-

i
<
<
t
c

its work several hours in advance
to bring its equipment to Mount
to Mount Vernon, and has much
work to do after a visit in reutrning blood and equipment to Co
lumbus. •' , .
There were also reports of some
people saying they could not give
blood because of having had jaun
dice, or infectious hepatitis, dur
ing childhood.
Mrs. Ralph Ward, executive
secretary, explained thc regula
tions on former hepatitis patients
have been changed. Formerly, no
one who had ever had hepatitis
was accepted as a donor. Now.
persons are accepted if they have
had no contact with a hepatitis pa
tient and have received no shots
for hepatitis, within six months.
Mrs. Ward'explained that blood
from persons who have had hepa
titis is not used for whole blood
transfusions, because of the possi
ble danger of transferring the dis
ease virus to the person receiv
ing thc blood, but it can be used
for separatibn into blood frac
tions, some of which are used for
treatment of shock and various
diseases.
Shibley explained that he is a
blood donor now, although he had
infectious hepatitis while overseas
during World War II, when 27
men m his company came down
with the disease,
"I received 12 pints of blood."
he said. "I know not from whom
it carpc, but I feel I would not
be here today if it were not for
the blood I received.
"I want to give as much as I
can."
Mrs. Robert Appletpn, chair
man of the recruitment program,
and Mrs. Lewis Eggert, member
of the blood program committee,
explained in some detail the
method of handling blood donors
before and after and during visits
at the blood center.
A film, "Prescription for Life."
showing some of the uses of
blood in hospitals and how it is
handled in jjlood-giving centers

I
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Seminarian
To Speak
At Service

Quay Ri<*, formerly of Spartanburg, S. C. now a middler at Bexley Hall, theological seminary of
Kenyon College, will speak at the
TO: 30 service of St. Andrew's Epis
copal Church tomorrow at Holly
Hall.
The seminarian who holds a B A.
from Woodford College. B. Mus.
from Newberry College, and an
M. A. from Columbia University,
is one of a number of men from
the divinity school who will par
ticipate in services tomorrow as
Episcopal churches throughout the
nation observe Theological Educa
tion Sunday.
Bexley Hall, now in Its 323rd
year, is the third oldest Episcopal
seminary in the United States.
Among its alumni are seven of the
present Episcopal bishops.
and the Red Cross regional cen
ter. was shown.
The bloodmobile will be here
on Feb. 27 for its next visit, and
in March will make its annual
visit to Gambier and Kcnyon
College.

Youth in the Pulpit
Services conducted by the young people of the
churches will mark the opening day of Youth Week
tomorrow. In some churches and on the air the day
will be observed as • YMCA "Sunday. The Episcopal
Church is observing it as Theological Education Sun
day.
'
Rev. Clement William Welsh
will be the guest speaker for
the 9:30 and 11 a. m. services
at Christ Church on E. Fourth
atrect. He is chaplain at Kcnyon
College.
Also observing Theological
Education Sunday arc: 1
EPISCOPAL Church of Nativity, Price Hill, Rev. Robert
B. Mason will preach on 'Tomorrow's Christian Leadership"
at 11 a. m, ;
GRACE Episcopal Church.
College Hill, with Rev. William
Hawley, rector of Holy Trinity
at Oxford, speaking at It a. m.
WALNUT HILLS Christian
Church wrth Dr. Paul H. Fall,
president of Hiram College, as
guest speaker at the 11 a. m.
•ervicc.
•
NORWOOD Baptist Church
will hear Wheaton College Cru
sader Gospel Team sing and Dr.

Evan Welsh, college chaplain,
speak at. 10:30 a. m.
•
•
t

Y o u t h Rally
Young, people of the Con
gregational Christian and EvanReformed Churches
Cincinnati district will
hold a youth rally at 3 p. m.
Sunday in St. John's Evangelical
crIical

of

thc

Congregational Church of New

port.
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allace, Bluffton, Capital, Deance, Denison, Findlay, Heidelerg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake
A
Irie, Marietta, Mary Manse,
ft* ttiil
jmjwiII fc. "oiiawser, < ft. St. Jojeph-onAhe-Ohio, Mt.
sMe association president, re- Union, Muskingum, Notre Dame,
^>frting the work of the associa- OberHaJ Ohio Northern, Ohio
Wcsleyan, otterbein, St. Mary
of the Springs, Our Lady of
j Gifln Acknowledged
\ Cincinnati, Western, Witten
berg. Wooatetf.
Five Hamilton firms said
"Merry Christmas" to schools
in all parts of Ohio w^h Decem
ber checks to the Ohio Founda
tion of Independent Colleges, re• ports Harold K. Schellenger,
executive secretary of the 27college organization which has
headquarters in Columbus.
Making their' cootributio n s
checks go "27 times 'as far"
in this way. these firms are
helping the colleges not support
ed by taxes to prepare for larg, er enrollments already starting
to arrive on their campuses, Mr.
Schellenger said.
Local contributors in Decem
ber, not previously reported, in
clude: William P. Grlesmer;
Krauth and Benninghofen. Ohio
Casuaky Insurance Co., Pease
Woodwork Co., and Shuler and
Benninghofen.
Except in rare cases where
donors specify otherwise, the
gifts of these firms are divid
ed among 27 colleges:
Antioch, Ashland, Baldwin-

;r
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Kenyon
Player
*
J
I'aces Scorers
In Ohio Circuit
COLUMBUS. Ohio tH-Kenyoi
is 12tn and Hiram last in (he 14
college Ohio Conference cage
»lanaitigs, but cacti has a player
among the top three scorers in
me sprawling circuit.
•leading thc list, with 184 points
in eignt games lor on average ot
23, is Dan Bumstead of Kenyon,
aithougn the Loros nave lost live
ol eight contests. Jim Dohpi of
riirain is thud with 148 points and
a 21.1 average lor seven games—
an lost by Uie Terriers. Between
them in second spot is Lenny Nel
son ol Muskingum with 221 lor 10
games.
Denison, pacing thc conference
standings with a 7-1 record to
seconu place Mt. Union s 4-1,
doesn't have a scorer among the
top dqzen. Loir <Earp» Mitchell is
head hian for the Big Red with
165 points for 10 games, an aver
age of 16 5 which puts him in the
13th spot.
Terry Deem*. Wittenberg s 6-4
handout, is the loop's leJBimg re•<>under with 262 for 12 games,
with Mike Outcnlt of Capital sec
ond with im for seven tilts.
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Ex • DuPonter
Will Preach
Divinity Student, Once
St. James Vestryman,
Fills Pulpit Tomorrow
Special to Journal-Every Evening
NEWPORT, Jan. 28.—^he St.
James Episcopal Church ih 'ob
servance of "Seminary Sunday"
tomorrow, will hear Plnchney
Corsa, one of its former mem
bers now a student priest, at the
II a. m. service. Mr. Corsa will
also visit and participate in the
7:30 a. m. communion service,
and the 9 a. m. church school
and family service, assisting th«
Rev. Charles M. Priebe, Jr., rec
tor.
Mr. Corsa a resident of Dela
ware since 1951 and formerly
an employe of the DuPont Com
pany was on the vestry at St
James before entering Bexley
Hall Divinity School at Ksnx°A
College. Gambler. 0.. wHIIf Be
Mr. Corsa was an Industrial
engineer with DuPont for two
years before deciding to study
for the ministry. He is a grad
uate of the Lower Marion, Pa.,
High School and Lehigh Uni
versity in 1947, with honors as
a Bachelor of Science. He was
in service for three years with
the ocupation forces in Italy, is
married and the father of a
three-year-old girl, Lucy.
Following the 11 a. m. service,
there will be a reception in the
chapter room of the church for
Mr. Corsa.
On Monday at 7:30 p. m. the
annual parish meeting of St.
James Church will be held, foijr
vestrymen elected, and reports
by all Parish oganizations given.
Vestrymen whose terms expire
this year are Harry L. Briggs,
H. Victor Graham, Wlnflcld
Rash, and Benjamin Vinton, Jr.
Mr. Briggs and Mr. Rash were
filling unexpired terms of ves
trymen, so are eligible for re
election. The nominating com
mittee has announced the fol
lowing slate of nomirjees for
the vestry: Harry L. Briggs,
Winfield Rash, Francis Dugan,
Ernest Jones, and William
Dickey. Other nominations may
be made from the floor.
Following the vestry session,
refreshments will be served by
the women of the church.

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

WATERBURY, CONN.
REPUBLICAN
Circ. D. 22,452 - S. 44,706

Circ. D. 169.089 - S. 234,745

Professor Talks
At St. Stephen's

JAN 2 6

A Denis Baly, visiting pro

fessor at Kenyon University,
I will be the guest speaker at
the 10:30 a. m. service Sunday,in St. Stephen's fipiscopal Church.
%
Currently serving as advlstor to the Bishops of Ohio
on Church and Universityv
Mr. Baly, for several years,
was headmaster of St.
George's School in Jerusa
lem. He also was in charge
of laymen's work for the
World Council of Churches.
Mr. Baly will also give the
first of three lectures on
^Christian Doctrine following
.the 7:30 £. m. Choral Even
song Sunday in St. Stephen's
Church. The succeeding lec
tures will be held Feb. 3 and
Feb. 17.
16
• —TIIA
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PASADENA, CALIF.
STAR-NEWS
Circ. D. 41,120 - S. 40,781
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i HOFFMAN TO SPEAK

I rani G. Hoffman. • trwt'*
lot Kenyon Colleg. at Gam

bler. O. anil former diredor
of the Economic Cooperation
Administration, will he «««
of 11 nationally known.18urea who will deliver major
addresses at "The CsscoUa s
f reedom," a
£
ho held at Ke">;"
Anrll 1 to 7. Hoffman wm
speak April 4 on "The Ideals
of Gordon Chalmers.

JAN 2 6 1957
1957

IN THE CHURCHES

Harlem Pastor Is
Jndiariola Speaker
Dr. James* H. Robinson,
pastor of the Church of the
Master in Harlem, N. Y., will
speak at 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Sunday at Indianola Presby
terian Church.
His s u b j e c t
will be "In
Pursuit of a
Dream."
He is in Co
lumbus as one
of t h e speak
ers at Religion
in Life Week
at Ohio State.
Dr. RobinDr. Robinson son, a gradu
ate of Lincoln University
and Union Theological Semi
nary, was invited to give the
Lyman Beecher Lectures at
Yale Divinity School in April,
1955.

mer headmaster of St.
George s School in Jerusalem.
Mr. Baly will give the first
of three lectures on Christian
doctrine at St. Stephen's fol
lowing the 7:30 p. m. choral
evensong. The two succeed
ing lectures will be Feb. 3
and 17."

Burn Mortgage
West Hill Church of Christ
will have a mortgage-burning
ceremony at the worship at
10:30 a. m. Sunday. The cere
mony marks the first time
since Sept. 28,1952, when th<
congregation moved into it^
new unit, that it has beei
debt free.
The congregation is not
aiming at the erection of the
main auditorium above the
basement unit.

At St. Stephen s
ESTABLISHED IBM
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The Groundkeeper's Complaint
She slept beside that doorway for an hour.
Her trlends stood shivering around her bed*
They said they loved her, that they always
had.
Even in cold weather.

Preaching at St. Stephen's
Kpiscopal Church, 30 W.
Woodruff Av, Sunday «at the
10:30 a. m. service will be A
Denis Baly. Mr. Baly is visit
ing professor at J£ejiycm Col
lege and adviser to the
Bfshops of Ohio on church
and'university. He is a for-!

She slept beside that doorway for an hour.
And then we watched them lower her inside
And heard the dirt thud on her wooden bed,
And cover her forever.
IiOBERl MEZEY, in The Kcn.von Rpvi£y

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Firat Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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Seminarian
To Speak
At Service
Quay Rice, formerly of Spartan
burg, S. C. now a middler at Bexley Hall, theological seminary of
Kenyon College, will speak at the
10:30 service of St. Andrew's Epis
copal Church tomorrow at Holly
Hall.
The seminarian who holds a B.A.
from Woodford College, B. Mus.
from Newberry College, and an
M. A. from Columbia University,
is ope of a number pf men from
the divinity school who will par
ticipate in services tomorrow as
Episcopal churches throughout the
nation observe Theological Educa
tion Sunday.
Bexley Hall, now in its 133rd
year, is the third oldest Episcopal
seminary in the United States.
Among its alumni are seven of the
present Episcopal bishops.

JANUARY 25. 1957

Kenyon Students To Speak At St. Barnabas Church
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALLU,

S *TURDAY, J A N U A R Y 2 6 . 1 9 5 7

1

ipar

Church Notes

Tomorrow Morning
! Howard Thomns. a student at
|
Bexley Hall Theological Semi
nary, Gambier, O., will speak
at St. Mark's Episcopal Church
in observance of Theological
Education Sunday.

xWo students from Kenyon Col-1 James Hall, 12 Elm St., Cortland, I
ilege will serve as guest speakers'] N.Y., a junior at the seminary with
' Ihltt "Sunday at St. Barnabas Epis- a bachelor of science from Cortcopal Church in Dennison, the col land State Teacher^ College and
lege announced today.
Jeflfery Richards, 910 Nome Ave.,
A number of men from Bexley
Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon,
will deliver special sermons or
>thcrwiso participate in services
for Theological Education Sunday
this week in area churches.

Akron, a juniorr^lhh a bachelor of
science from t
iversity of Akron, will speak
e local church.
At New Philadelphia's Trinity
Church, Karl Reich, formerly of
Kansas City, Mo. and a senior at
the seminary will speak. Reich
holds a bachelor of science degree
from. Clemson Agricultural College.
The theme for the Sunday pro
grams will be the work and needs
of the seminaries of the Episco
pal Ohurch.
Bexley Hall, the seminary at
Kenyon, is the third oldest Epis

copal seminary in the United Stat
es. The seminary, in its 133rd year,
has seven bishops of the church
among its alumni. As a department
of Kenyon College, Bexley Hall is
a member of the corporation of the
American Schools of Oriental Re
search, which conduct schools in
Jerusalem and Baghdad.
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iJ BOOKS and fl
AUTHORS R,
By TAYLOR GLENN
E d w i n Daly Studied two year> at Kens on and is now
a j u nior at Yale itnivcr>ity. \\ licthcr his <lrrams of either
had anythiii^ to do with his writing propensities, "Some
Must \Yatch," published by Scrfbner's, is one of the hiost
promising novels of thc>e iirsl weeks of the New N rai.
Basically:
R i c h a r d C o l b y f r o m S a l i s b u r y , 111., p o p . 4,(MX), i s
finishing a year at Kcnyon as this first novel opens. \ \ hile
he bones up for finals, he
'A p h o n e c a l l I r o m h i s f a t h e r
and mother and little sister, Sonja, who tell him every
thing is fine and they can't wait to see him, and he says
e v e r y t h i n g i s f i n e a n d c a n ' t iv a i t t o s e e t h e m — e v e r y t h i n g
is always fine in these talks.
The entire family meets him at the station. I here s
Mr. Colby, the successful lawyer, who after being caught
o n his fling with Marsha, is behaving more discreetly with
Norma, but still hitting the bottle hard. Mrs. Colby
c h e r i s h e s t h e m e m o r y o f a v a c a t i o n i n I' l o r i d a w h e n s h e
so far forgot herself as to have a platinum-blond hair-do.
Hut Richard is more interested in friends like Belinda,
who has married a soldier now at some safely distant post,
and Inlie Fletcher whose mind has slipped /anilv and
delightfully. While he has eyes for other girls, he has
affairs with these two—until at last another phone call
from home tells him that for once everything is not line.
Daly l>egan writing this book at 16, and lie is now
only 21 : the mere fact that he finished it makes it sonicthing. But this is more than a stunt, and lie eminently
deserves to he treated like a grownup and a professional.
A most refreshing talent for observation, a youthful point
of view developed with adult >kill. a rare vivacity- -you
find all thus in Daly, and his book. And as for Salisbury,
it mikes nie think of liopher Prairie, Main Street iiul
Sauk Centre.

7
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Books 0/ Our Times
By W. G. ROGERSSOME MUST WATCH. By Edwin Daly. Scribners.
Richard Colby from SalisburyKm., pop. 4.000, U finishing a year
it Kcnyon as this first novel opens. While he bones up for finals, he
gets a phone call from his father and mother and little sister, Sonja.
who tell him everything is fine and they can't wait to see bim. and he
says everything is fine and can'tl
wait to see them—everything is al
ways fine in these talks.
The entire family meets him
al the station. There's Mr. Colby,
the successful lawyer, who after
being caught on his fling with
Marsha, is behaving more discreet
ly with Norma, but still hitting the
bottle hard. Mrs. Colby cherishes
the memory of a vacation in Flor
ida when she so far forgot herself
as to have a platinum-blond hair
do.
But Richard Is more interested in
friends like Belinda who has mar
ried a soldier now at some safely
distant post, and Julie Fletcher
whose mind has slipped zanily and
delightfully. While he has eyes for
other girls, he has affairs with
these two—until at last another
phone call from home tells him that
for once everything is not fine.
Daly began writing this book at
AUTHOR OF THE WEEK16, and he is now only 21; the mere Edwin Daly, author of "Somo
fact that he finished it makes it Must Watch," born In Soptomsomething. But this is more than a bor, 1936, in Pittsburgh, Pa., wa»
stunt, and he eminently deserves brought up in an Illinois town
to be treated like a grownup and whoro ho wont to school. Ho studa professional. A most refreshing ' ltd two yoars at Ktnvon and now
talent for observation, a youthful is a junior ot Yalo, whara ha is
point of view developed with adult working on his socond novol
_
skill, a rare vivacity—you find all
this in Daly, and his book. And
as for Salisbury, it makes mr
think of Gopher Prairie, Main
Street and Sauk Center.
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Clergyman, Fiancee
Plan June Wedding
\

S.

•IAN 2
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,.v Rev. Frederick R. Cute
st, an Episcopal clergymnn
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frede; Gutekunst of 11 Ludwig
et, West Brighton, next June
marry Miss Catherine FranKrom, a school nurse In Montr, N.J. The minister is vicor
hree parishes upstate,
he couple's engagement has
n announced by Mr. and Mrs.
vard Krom of Carlstadt, N.J.,
ents of the bride-elect.-
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acolyte, choir member and mem
MISS KROM Is a graduate of
ber of the Servants of Christ
the New Jersey State Teachers the King, a youth group.
College, New York University and
the Jersey City Hospital School ORDAINED to the Episcopal
priesthood late in 1954. he was
of Nursing.
named vicar of All Saints Chapel
Her fiance, Curtis High School
alumnus, is a graduate of Kcm, Valley Cottage, N.Y.. St. Luke *
von College and Bexley H1U1 of Haverstraw and St. John's inin Gambler, Ohio. the-Wilderness. Harriman Park
In his home parish, Church of the Stony Point, N.Y.
An Army veteran. Mr. oute
Ascension, West Brighton, he
|
was a church school tonchrr, kunst saw service in Japan.

&J2JL
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Prize Story Collection
For '57 'Measures Up'
By WILLIAM R. O'CONNOR
PRIZE STORIES 1957: T H E
O. HENRY AWARDS. Selected
and edited by Paul Engle, as
sisted by Constance Urdang.
Doubleday. 312 pp. $3.95.
'In the Introduction to this
volume Paul Engle notes that a
short story, "like a poem, con
centrates far more meaning than
the sum of it* words. By one, or
few, dramatic situations, and by
only a handful of characters, it
create* a new and abrupt world."
Most pf the 20 stories in this
collection measure up to Engle's
requisite.
This is notably true of the
first-prize winner, "Greenleaf."
by Flannery O'Connor. In this
tension-filled story of a Southern
woman's relationship to her in
dolent sons, her hired man and
his family, Miss O'Connor shows
a superb sense of the dramatic
and a fine eye for detail. While
the symbolic conclusion may
MISS O'CONNOR
seem a little too pat — she is
. . . tense drama
gored to death by a bull — this
is a story which' sticks in the
an
account
of
a girl's acquisition
memory.

(U)
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Georgia's Flannery O'Connor
Is Winner In Story Anthology

Literary Guide

A Review By W. G. ROGERS
AP Writer
Prize Stories 1957: The O. Henry Awards. Selected and edited by
Paul Engle, assisted by Constance Urdang, Doubleday.
With "Greenleaf," published in the Ken von Review, Flannery O'Con
nor wins first prize in this 37th annual volume. While it is'the uni
versal privilege of critics, a privilege they almost universally exer
cise, to quarrel with awards, I can't imagine a whisper of complaint
arising from the choice of this fine?
—
— —
writer's fine story about a hired, Hudson Review, a good story,
hand, his sons and boss, and the though I've read better, if I may
creeping uppitiness of social and at last begin to cavil.
economic underdogs, black or There are, of course, familiar
white, north or south.
names like Jean Stafford, William,
Herbert Gold placed second with
"Encounter in Haiti," that I like Faulkner, John Cheever, Irwin
better than any of his novels; it Shaw and Mary McCarthy, who
comes from Mid-stream. For third writes, perhaps a bit sadly, about
place, Engle picked George P. El a girl who does not become ac
liott's "Miracle Play," from the quainted with sex.
_

'SOME MUST WATCH.' By
(Scribriers.)

Edwin

Daly.

I Richard Colby from Salisbury, 111., pop.
4,000, is finishing a year at Kenyan as this
first novel opens. While he bones up for finals,
he gets a phone call from his father and
mother and little sister, Sonja. who tell him
everything is fine and they can't wait to see
him, and he says everything is fine and can't
wait to see them—everything i* always fine
in these talks.
The entire family meets him at the station.
'I here's Mr. Colby, the successful lawyer, who
after being caught on his fling with Marsha,
is behaving more discreetly with Norma, but
still hitting the bottle hard. Mrs. Colby cher
ishes the memory of a vacation in Florida
when she so far forgot herself as to have a
platinum-blond hair-do.
But Richard is more interested in friends
like Belinda who has married a soldier now
at some safely distant post, and Julie Fletcher
whose mind has slipped zanily and delight
fully. While he has eyes for other girls, he
has affairs with these two—Until at last an
ther phone call from home tells him that for
once everything is not fine.
Daly began writing this book at 16, and
he is now only 21; the mere fact that he
finished it makes it something. But this is
more than a stunt, and he eminently deserves
to be treated like a grownup and professional.
A most refreshing talent for observation, a
youthful point of view developed with adult
skill, a rare vivacity—you find all this in
Daly, and his book. And as for Salisbury, it
makes me think of Gopher Prairie. Main
Street and Sauk Centre.

of sophistication.
In Three Sections
The three prize-winning stories
represent the three categories
ESTABLISHED 1888
into which most of the remaining
stories can be placed. There is
BArcUy 7-5371
the economic-and-social-pressurc
story ("Greenleaf"); the racial
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
tension story, as in "Encounter In
'65
Church Street - New York
Haiti," the extremely well-done
second prize story by Herbert
Gold, and the rpvelation-of-aSALISBURY, MD.
child story, as In "Miracle Play,"
^ IIMES
the third prize winner by G. P.
A.
Elliott.
With certain reservations, it
must be said that this is a fine
collection of short storiea. They
wore chosen from 17 magazines
such as Harper's, the New Yorker
and the Kenyon Review.
Other authors represented are
Cynthia Rich. Willard Marsh,
BArclay 7-5371
Jean Stafford, John' Langdon,
William Faulkner, Richard ThurPRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
man, Wyatt Blassingame, John
165 Church Street - New York
It was announced in St. Peter's I In 1954, he entered Bexley Hall.
Chcever. Arthur Granit, Irwin
Shaw, Betty Sunwall, Nolan Church yesterday by the rector, the divinity school of Kenyon ColBRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Miller, R. V. Cassill, Eugene
Rev. Robert P. Varley that lego.^ in Gam bier, 0, During this
Walter, and Mary Lee Settle
G. William Truitt will become as time'
tilYTf* his
lllC tltifn
i_
POST
wife nine
whs a teacher in
sistant to the rector June 1.
Circ. D. 76,589 - S. 61,159
the school system of Gambier. Din
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Mr. Truitt, 27, is a native of ing his seminary days at Bexley
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Philadelphia. He received, his pri Hall, Mr. Truitt was in charge of
JAM 2 7 1957
Kirtt Pr«M Clipping Bnrann In OU*
mary education in the Philadelphia a mission church near Gambier.
schools and in St. Peter's Choir He will be graduated from Bexley
School of Philadelphia. In 1948, his Hall in June with a Bachelor of Jean Stafford Again O. Henry Winn
family moved to Ocean City, where Divinity degree.
The
1957 n
_
'
ht 1?57u°' Henry Prize for
Doubleday is the publis
they were tnembers of St. haul's Father Varley said Mr. Truitt is nJ
the best short story has been
This
is
the
fourth y<
By-the-Sea Church. Mr. Truitt con expected to be of great value to
,t0 tannery O'Connor
tinued his interest in church ac the parish, particularly in the of Miliedgeville, Georgia. The Paul Engle has been th
of the O. Henry Awari
tivities in that parish.
<liui ch school, young people's award of . "$300,» announced
«niiuuMLCU by
OV Engle is on the faculty
In October, 1948, he joined the work, and the development of new Paul hnRle, editor of "Prize Writers' Workshop at tl
Stories 1.957" goes to Miss O'Con
Air Force. Following his discharge areas of service.
University
of
Iowa
he entered the Salisbury State Mr. Truitt and his wife will move nor for her story, "Greenleaf," known as a poet, he I
^appeared
in
,
Kenyoj
he
leachers College in January, 1950, here in May. The date of his
written one novel. He
and received his Bachelor of Arts ordination has not been set, Fa
sisted in the selection
Second
prize
of
$200
goes
to
degi ee in 1953 through supplemen ther Varley said.
stories by Miss Consta
i? e?,Soldl of the English fac dang.
tary work at West Chester, Pa.,
ulty of Wayne University in DeThe 1957 collection con
State Teachers College. For one
hi* story "Encounter
!°h'
work of such well knov
year he taught in the Prince St
in Haiti, which was printed in ers as Irwin Shaw, Ma
Elementary School. In June. 1954
Two poems by Edgar Bogardus
Midstream. (The $100 prize is Carthy, John Cheever,
he married the former Mary Lou
of Mount Vernon havt* been set
NW, v J° .Geor«e p Elliot of Faulkner and Westport'
to music and were sung last night
ise Horsey of Denton, who is also
H'S St0ry- "Mir- Stafford. For some of tl
arle PI
a graduate of STC.
at Town Hall in New York City.
Thc ers represented, howevr
They were also sung recentlv at
Hudson ReViewf''3eare<'
publication of
The nrize-winnmo
•
Publication
or this volumi
volur
the Columbus Gallery of Fine
Arts.
gether with 17 nthrr« on®s> ,0* sents their debut as sh
lh<
Bogardus, a Yale poetry prize
ad r-p/L stort7',«7e..mCJU<t wrjlers
winner, is now on the faculty of
Kenyon College. He is the son
of Mnr^ussell Bogardus of N
Gay St. ^

UB Teacher's Story Included
It is intersting that one of the
stories selected. "Big Buick to
the Pyramids," is written by M.
M. IJberman, a faculty member
of the English Department at the
University of Buffalo. Liberman
is adept at the art of creating
character and mood, "a new and
abrupt world," as Engle puts it.
Liberraan's story of the dis
content of an American in
Mexico is effective in many ways
but
perhaps over-subtle.
A
clearer delineation of the conflict
and resolution of that conflict
would have given this story con
siderably more impact.
The flaw is notable in other
stories In this collection. Tradi
tionally, the short story involves
the conflict of opposing forces,
the resolution of a conflict, end
ing In victory or defeat. It must
be said that some of these stories
are merely narrations of In
cidents with little significance.
1 his seems to be true of Mary
McCarthy's "Yellowstone Park,"
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St. Peter's Church To Get
Assistant Rector June 1

Campus News

Bogardus Poems
Are Sef to Music
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John Carroll, Wilmington Are
DC Cage Opponents This Week
By TLD VIROSTKO

Springfield, O. Sun
i
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DENISON CLINGS
TO NARROW LEAD
By FRITZ HOWELL

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 27.(AP)—In the tightest Ohio con
ference basketball title race in
years—and it's far from over—
Denison's Big Red hit the half
way post today with the slightest
oft leads over Mount Union.
The Granville group, with a 7-1
league record to Mount's 6-1,
goes against WoOster Saturday,
the Scots being far down the
standings at 2-2. The same night,
Mount Union tangles with Capi
tal which, but for one-point
losses to Denison and Mus
kingum, would be leading the
loop with 9-1. However, Capital,
due to the two squeakers, is fifth
with 7-3.
Akron's Zippers, with a 3-1
record to date, could walk off
with the laurels. The Rubber
City crew, has a Feb. 13 date
with Denison, and a Feb. 20 con
test with the Mounts, and a pair
of wins could put Akron out
front.
No matter which of the three
triumphs, the winner will be no
synthetic champion. Denison and
Mount Union meet all the other e;
13 teams in the circuit, and r<
Akron plays all except Capital B
01
and last-place Hiram.
Defiance, statewide leader with
an 11-1 mark and pacesetter in 01
the Mid-Ohio League with 8-0 s<
could have Its wings clipped this of
week as the Yellow Jackets meet
John Carroll tomorrow night, tr
and to go Wilmington Saturday M
for a loop contest.
Pi
Defiance had a tough Itmr in
taking an 81-74 win over the bf
Quakers Dec. 7, the only loss on Wi
the Wilmington slate until it st
dropped a 74-84 decision at hi
Beroa, Ky., last night. Wilmingj ou
ton is 4-1 in the conference, and fit
a win knight assure a title tie.
Ai
Twenty of this week's 43 games
KB
are against out-of-state oppo
nents, with six teams invading
from Michigan, West Virginia.
Indiana, Wisconsin and Pennsyl
vania. and the Buckeye squads
visiting Virginia, West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ma*> *
land, Kentucky and New York
for 14 games.
The big ones Include: Ohio
State at Michigan State, Mon
day: Toledo at Kent State, for
last place in the Mid-American,
Tuesdav; Marshall at Ohio U. in
the Mi'd-American, and DePaul
jt Dayton, Wednesday: Kenyon
it Akron in the Ohio Conference.
Friday; Wooster at Denison. and
Mount Union at Capital in the
-)hio Conference, Defiance at
.Vilmington in the Mid-Ohio,
fowling Green at Marquette,
3all State at Cincinnati, and
uf/%«nKoori
nt. D a v t o n

i

Action will be hot and heavy in [
the Buckeye state this wef with
all but four collegiate cage quin
tets returning to hardwood com
petition as a slate of 39 games is
on tap, 14 of them conference
battles.
Ohio baskctballers will see ac
tion every night this week but the
bulk of the games—19—arc carded
for Saturday.
In the Mid-Ohio loop, leading
Defiance, which blasted Findlay,
69-63 last Saturday, sees action
twice: a non-conferencc battle
against John Carroll tonight and
a loop fray against runnerup Wil
mington Saturday. Neither will be j
a home game for the Yellow
Jackets.
The rampaging Ohio State Buck
eyes, winners of six straight in
Big Ten competition, take on
Michigan State tonight to fcalirre
a spare card of five games. The
Bucks, lone untarnished quintet in
Big Ten play, added Northwestern
to their growing list of victims by
blasting the Wildcats 83-73 in a
televised tilt in Columbus last
Saturday.
In an independent contest,
Youngstown which downed Lawience Tech, 74-60 last Saturday,
guns for its eleventh triumph in
14 outings tonight and then returns
to the hardwood three days later
by meeting Westminster.
The bulky 14-team Ohio Confer
ence, currently headed by Deni
son, leads the conference activity
with eight games carded. The Big
Red. winners of seven out of
i«ii, tucttoctmrte *»• /iiTefJuhi8 Broaddus; Ohio State vs Michigan
State; Youngstown vs Alliance.
Tuesday—Ashland vs Wilming
Cc
ton; Fcnn vs Hiram; Kent vs ToIcdo.
er
(>r
Wednesday—-Bluffton vs Goshen;
j* Ottcrbcin vs Obcrlin; Dayton vs
' DePaul; Ohio U. vs Marshall.
'Thursday—Rio Grande vs Marl-!
ctta; Cincinnati vs Toledo; Xavier
j\s I.nyola (Md.);
Youngstown vs
Westminster,
f riday — Ohio Northern vs Hir ram:
Defiance vs Wilmington;
c Hndlay vs Tri-State; Ohio North' em vs Fenn; Otterbcin vs Witten« berg; Rio Grande vs Huntington;
1 Ashland ^ Manchester; Bowling
Green vs Marquette; Capital vs
Mt. Union; Cincinnati vs Ball
State; Dayton vs Morehead State;
Heidelberg vs Muskingum; John
Carroll vc. Gannstv Ken! vc. f'i

[J*

Jgara; Kenyor. vs. Obcrlin: Ohio
VVesleyan vs Marietta; Xavier vs
'• Ohio U. vs Western Michi
gan <°nd Denison » s Wocstef

Akron Zips to 92-65
Victory Over Princes
By ANDY PALICH
Plain Dealer Bureau

AKRON, O., Jan. 26—The revenge-minded Uni
versity of Akron Zips vaulted into third place in the
Ohio Conference chase by plastering the Heidelberg
Student Princes, 92-65, tonight at Memorial Hall.
Defending conference cham
plons, the Zips racked up their
fifth straight victory, third in
four league starts and the 12th
in 15 games this season. Play
ing their finest ball of the cam-

paign, the Zips have n\eraged
92 points a game in compil
ing their winning streak and
an over-all 85-point average for
the season.
Upset by Heidelberg, 62-60,
a month ago at Tiffin, the
Zips avenged the setback with
a vengeance tonight by hand
ing the Princes their third loss
in eight games and eliminating
them from the title chase.
Click From Field

The Zips clinched the victory
by hitting on 54 percent of
their shots. Princes had the
edge at the foul lane, making
21 of 35 to Akron's si xin 14
attempts.
Fred Gotding, Akron's re
bounding .leader this season,
shouldered the scoring load
with 24 points, followed by Joe
Wood with 16 and Dick Ondeckcr with 14 points.
Baskets by Ray Pryear,
Akron's six-seven center who
was held to 10 points, Joe Wood
nnd Golding gave the Zips a
6-0 lead before Heidelberg
scored after two minutes of
play.
The Zips added steadily to
their leiid and carried a com
manding 52-27 halt time ed^e.
Control Backboards

Capitalizing fully on their big
advantage in height, the Zips
maintained control ol the back
boards and grabbed 79 re
bounds, high lor the season,
with Pryear and Golding each
nailing 23 rebounds for season
high individual marks.
Akron has eight games re
maining in the conference chase,
including games with firstplace Denison and second-place
Mount Union on enemy court*.
Akron's next start will he
against Kenyon 'College here
next Friday Bight.
Akron—91
-#*
_
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Whodunits? Westerns?
Church Editor Eats 'Em Up
BY BILL CLOPTQX
to Canada in 1912.
Dr. Francis E. Moore, who
"I met William Howard
employs a keen mind, puckish
wit and sharp blue pencil as Taft, youV chief Justice then,
editor - in - chief of Americas who used to come to Canada
Episcopal Church publications, for the summer with his
sons, Robert and Charles.
Is about to lose his job.
Come Aug. 27, the British- They talked me into visiting
born former rector of Christ Cincinnati one week-end in
Church will be 72. An Episco 1931.
pal canon of 1943 requires all
"While here I met Dr. Frank
ministers to retire at that age.
Nelson, the Christ Church rec
"It was aimed at a feu tor, and later, when he got sick,
aenlle old chaps the Church I wa^g called to help him.
couldn't otherwise dislodge," Eventually! was assigned here.
the editor-minister said wist I was rector from 1938 to 1950
fully. "But it seems to have and have edited the Forward
backfired upon the clergy at M o v e m e n t P u b l i c a t i o n s e v e r
large."
since.
'My job? I edit. Our largest
Dr. Moore lit his pipe and
settled more deeply into the publication is 'Day By Day.' It
swivel chair in his third-floor comes out five times a year and
office at 412 Sycamore street, has two million circulation, in
the Episcopal Diocesan House. cluding Braille.
"I also edit some 175 pamph
"I devour murder mysteries,"
he said, "don't you? I particu lets—please don't call them
larly like Guy-0—that's spelled tracts. They're inexpensive and
Ngaio—Marsh and Hex Stout. all written by scholars. I wrote
A lady named Josephine Tey several myself. We give them
is good, too. I just finished her away to the Armed Forces, hos
pitals and prisons.
•Daughter of Time.'
"It's about a Scotland Yard
"How do I edit? Well, 1
Inspector, flat on his back in Just ask myself: Is the think
a hospital, who solves the cening sound? Is the expression
luries-old case of Richard III. ns clear as It might be? If
Apparently he didn't really
yes, I send It through. If no,
murder his two nephews after I use my pencil.
all. Do you suppose Shake
speare couid have been wrong?
"Now and then a typographi
"I wrote a mystery article cal error creeps through. Once
once and sent it to a magazine. we published an article in
It came back, with regrets.
which 'unites' was the key
"Westerns? Love them. Jolly word. It came out 'unties.' Very
fun. But I loathe double embarrassing.
features. They're far too long,
"My Interests? I've always
and you always have to watch loved reading. I used to golf
the worst one first.
a good deal but I was pretty
"Something about me? Well, bad. I did have an extraordi
I'm English. My accent rather nary round once with Ihc Taft
gives that away, I suppose. I boys. I could scarcely miss
w-as horn in a country place that day. Paralyzed them com
called D a r by — it's spelled pletely with my long putts.
Derby. I went to college and
"What do I think of televi
was ordained in 1910 and went sion? Well, I suppose televi-

™E_SPRINGFlKLff
LOCAL BOY

HOI.K

Jan 30
nSHrV?*
'nnovfm of TrMigmendow

Ja,lies

Mass
has the role of a martyred Chris!
oan m the forthcoming Kenyon
College production of "Androcles
icL ,he,.L,lon ' by George Bernard
'
i^'/
' w'b°se parents are Mr
and Mrs. John Donovan of 17 Nor!
mandy Rd., i* a junior at Kenis first aPT>earance
nn"d tioi
I on the Hill Theater stage.
Androcles" will be presented
;
Ih ^r,°VFpb' 2°-23 as Part of a J
dual bill. The other
play is ChrisA phoenix to Fre

^

"

°

-

sion is here to stay. I don't
have a set, of course. And I
don't expect it docs youngsters
any good to watch the huck
sters gulp beer. Parents seem
to let the kiddies watch what
ever they jolly well please.
"What will I do when I re
tire? I'll stay here, i live
alone in
the Cleinview
Apartments In Walnut Hills
but I won't spend too much
time there. I'll preach now
and then, nnd keep writing.
I have a lot I want !o do.
''My successor? A brilliant
fellow, the Rev. Clement W.
Welsh, of Kenyon ^College. A
real scholar"" I know he must
be a fine chap personally, too,
because he likes mystery tales."
,«r»"rr.

DR. FRANCIS E. MOORE

. could Shakespeare be wrong f
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Kenyon Ends?Bishop Jinx
GAMBIER, 0., Jan. 19.—Ken
yon ended a 17-game Ohio Wesleyan basketball1 jinx dating
back to 1907 here tonight by
turning back the Bishops
64 to 62.
Providing the deciding goal
was Chuck Bronson, who drib
bled the length of the floor with
15 seconds left to drop in a lay
up shot.
Dan Bumstead's 20 points
paced the Lords, who now show
a 3-5 overall record and a 2-5
Ohio Conference mark. Wesleyan is 4-8 for all games and
3-5 in OC tilts.
Ken/on

|

Ohio W>»lry,,n

« F T.
n. r. T.
e 20 Hlbblt*
3 1 7
Kendrlrk ... 5 3 13 Rlchter
5 5 15
Mulhollknd . o 0 0 Stock*! Ill ... 1 7 3
Craig
n 0 0 Sargent
7 1 U
Moody
3 4 10|Jennlna« ... o 3 3
McUrdjr .... 3 3 71Willi*® a .... o 3 2
Bronson ...,j o «iEdward* .... « o a
Bumalead

..7

IZenlger

Total!

24 It 64

Total!

2

23 la

62

Rcora at hall time: Ohio Wealeyan 26,
Kenyon 25.

0

JAM

):ir,xr:
1957

[eiy vpn in the^vytjfious donations
group/aAd Mi embers.

'James R. Conway
To Be In Kenyon
College Theatre
James R. Conway Jr., of Londo; has been cast in the role of a
gladiator in the forthcoming Ken
yon College production of "An
drocles and the Lion" by George
-einard Shaw. Jim, whose home is
at 1 12 N. Main St., is a senior at
. Ke nyon. This is his first appear
ance in a Hill Theatre play. He has
previously been active at the Col[eEe with his fraternity, Delta Tau
Delta, and as a star of the varsity
football and lacrosse teams.
Androcles" will he presented at
Kenyon February 20-23 as part of
a dual bill. The other plav is Chris
topher Fry's "A Phoenix Too Fre
quent."
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Little Adrian Hands
Ohioans Shellacking;
Youngstown Sett Mark

News Photo
FINISHING TOUCH: Anna Wolfe is putting the finishing touch on this oil painting of snow-capped moun
tains. water and pines. Some of her other works are in background.

Artist Anna Wolfe
Set for TV Show

mother, Grace Fawcctt, in Mar- of the Miller Co . Eddie, 17, Gary,
tinsburg.
14, Harold, 12, and Jackie, 10,
From newspapers ^and maga student* at Gamhict High Schoo*.
zines Mrs. Wolfe has clipped sev
eral hundred pictures of the works
of many of the world's famous art- (
ists.
While the artist has done work
in pen and ink, pencil, water
color, opaque and brush and ink.
it is oils with which she works to
achieve artistic greatness.
An artist can achieve inspira
tion "from a great piece of work,"
says Mrs. Wolfe. She also adds
that "a good piece of work doesn't
have to be explained."
With her desire to attain great
ness as an artist Mr*. Wolfe has
never lost sight of being a wife
and mother.
"My family has always come
first," she says.
Without instruction of any kind,
Mrs. Wolfd admits it has liden "a
great struggle .,. and extremely
difficult to spend the time re
quired" In pursuing her oil paint
ings.
Mrs. Wolfe says a painting by
a great artist generally is an ex
pression of the artist. A good piece
of work can be judged by the
largeness of conception, nobility
of thought, splendor in color and
excellence in draftsmanship and 1
design, she says.
An artist may spend much more
time in concentration and thought1

By HAL CLAWSON
Anna Wolfe can not remember
the time she hasn't wanted to be
a great artist.
Friday night the pretty mother
of five teen-age sons will match
her knowledge of great art and
artists with another contestant on
the nationally televised program
"Treasure Hunt" which is seen
here at 9 p.m. over WTVN-TV,
channel 6.
Mrs. Wolfe, accompanied by
her husband, Arthur, Municipal
Court bailiff, will leave Port Co
lumbus Thursday morning for New
York City.
From her childhood days of
drawing with pencils and coloring
with crayons, Mrs. Wolfe has pur
sued this avocation with-an intense
desire to gain the title of "artist."
Despite the absence of any for
mal art training, the 35-year-old
housewife ("I quit school at 15 to
get married," she says) achieved
considerable recognition a few
years ago when she and her broth
er, Gene Fawcett, then a Miller
Co. employe, held a brother-sister
showing at the Southern Hotel in
Columbus.
Ten years ago Mrs. Wolfe co/n- than in actual work, she observes
plefed a correspondence* course in
Two of Mrs. Wolfe's paintingsart offered by the Washington
heads of Christ—hang in the Grovi
School ui
of /Vil.
Art. This
related IMU.UJ
mostly Churf.h of Chrlst
ocnuui
x.wa .eimcu
^
to commercial art, cartooning and ,
^ things out of plaster.
designing.
Two vearsBgo - was
Art was a natural for Mrs. WoL
since her father, Lundy Fawcet
was considered a "fine artist." 11
Co.
work was tlone with pen and ink P"I
hope I can make a food
Several of Mrs. Wolfe's painting inn F^ay nignt." says 'the artist
are found in the home of he who readily admit* sh* " *
';
Watching their
i,;

MPS

(By tfc« iiiMltlU frtnl
Defiance fell apart in the second
half Wednesday night and took an
80-66 shellacking from Adrian Col
lege at Adrian, Mich. It was the
first basketball loss of the season
for the Ohio team.
Defiance held a 26-25 lead going
into the last half, but Adrian jump
ed to a 13-point lead In the next
four minutes and then continued
to pour It on to gain the lopsided
victory.
Adrian now has a 5-2 record;
Defiance, 9-1.
Youngstown piled up 110 points,
a new single game high, to defeat
Baldwin ^ Wallace. 110 - 90, at
Youngstown. The previous scor
ing record was the 104 points,
registered by Youngstown against
Fenn College of Cleveland in the
1953-54 season.
Herb Lake was good for 35
points and Mickey Yugovich for 26
in leading Youngstown to its ninth
victory in 11 games. Baldwin-Wal
lace has two losses against seven
wins.
In Marietta, Denison'a Big Red
triumphed over the Marietta Pio
neers, 84 74, but both teams pro
tested the game when one of the
referees falld to appear.
Denison, with a 8*1 record, is in
first place in the Ohio Conference.
The Big Red has an 8-3 record.
Marietta has a 1-2 conference and
3-6 overall record.
At Bowling Green, the host Fal
cons, behind Rex Leach's 29
points, whipped Western Michigan,
94-82, in a Mid-American Confer
ence game.
Ed Blair led the Michigan Bron
cos with 27 points.
Capital, behind freshman Don
Barr's 19 points, wrapped up an
easy 90-77 win over the viaiting
on Lords. Barr hit for 19
points.. High scoring honors went
to KenyotYa Dan Bumatead i
25 points.
At Alliance. Mount Union
lege jumped to an early lead and
stayed ahead to defeat Fenn Col
lege, 69-48. The victory was the
eighth in 12 games for Mount
Union. Fenn now has a 2 9 record.
Despite a late second half rally
by Ohio Wesleyen, Muskingum
came up with an 88-76 victory at
Wesleyan's home court in Dela
ware.
It was the Muskies' fifth confer
ence win in six games. Ohio Wesleyan now has a 3-4 conference
record.
s

MISS FLANNERY O'CONNOR

o o o o o o o o o

Writers Club
Will Hear
Author Read
Miss Flanncry O'Connor of Milledgevillc. who is hailed by critics
as one of the outstanding con
temporary authors in this country,
will read one or two of her short
stories for members of the Macon
Writers' Club when it meets Tues
day afternoon, Feb. 5.
Miss O'Connor who was honor
guest and speaker at the Writers'
Club breakfast |n 1955 is an hon
orary member of the club.
The Georgian is the author of
Wise Blood, a novel, and A Good
Man la Hard to Find, a collection
of short stories. Several of her
ahort stories have won 0'Henry
awards.
A graduate of Georgia State Col
lege for Women. Miss O'Conner re
ceived an M.A. degree from Iowa
State University. She was a Kenyon Review Fellow in Fiction in

1383 Stnr 7954.

Each member of
Club may bring a
meeting which will
p.m. Tuesday at the
Peyton Anderson at
Road.

the Writers'
guest to the
be held at 4
home of Mrs.
1182 Oakcliff
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I Princeton t omorrow at 1 p. ra.

^BTrchard Furlong, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Furlong. South
Station Rd., Columbia Station, has
a role in the forthcoming Kenyon
College production of "Androdea
, and the Lion" by George Bernard
Shaw. He will portray the manager
'of a Roman circus.
•
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^Adrian Ends
"" Defiance's
Skein, 80-66

Last Or Unbeatens Defeated
By Out-Of-State Opponent

By UNITED PRESS
Ohio has no unbeaten college
basketball team today.
Adrian of Michigan dumped lit
Bowling Green Cops 4th tle Defiance College, 80 - 66,
night at Adrian to end
Win In Row, Muskies Wednesday
the. plucky Ohio team's unbeaten
string at niAe straight victories.
Trip Ohio Wesleyan
It was Just the night before
that Defiance had kept its record
By UNITED PRESS
alive by the skin of its teeth in
Ohio has no unbeaten col staving off a Cedarville attack to
gain a 72-71 win.
lege basketball team today.
At Adrian, Defiance jumppd off
Adrian of Michigan dumped lit to an early lead "and was ahead,
tle Defiance College, 80 . 66, 26-25, at halftime. But Adrian
Wednesday night at Adrian to end roared back and scored 55 points
the plucky Ohio team's unbeaten in the second half to wrap up the
game.
string at nine straight victories.
Adrian's Henry Hughes was high
It was Just the night before
that Defiance had kept its record man with 26 points, while Jim
Ladd led the Ohioans with 23.
alive by the skin of its teeth in
At Bowling Green, the Falcons
staving off a Cedarville attack to turned the tables on another Mich
gain a 72-71 win.
igan team, Western Michigan, 94At Adrian, Defiance jumped off 82, in a Mid-American Conference
to an early lead and was ahead. game.
It was the fourth straight vic
26-25, at halftime. But .Adrian
roared back and scored 55 points tory for Bowling Green, led by
In the second half to wrap up the Rex Leach, who scored 29 points,
a new high for his team this sea
game. .
Adrian's Henry Hughes was high son. AH five Bowling Green sophamores in the lineup hit in double
man with 26 points, while Jim figures.
Ladd led the Ohioans with 23.
Bowling Green, hitting 50 per
At Bowling Green, the Falcons- rent of its shots, trailed the Bronturned the tables on another Mich ros' for nearly 11 minutes of the
igan team, Western Michigan, 9482. in a Mid-American Conference
game.
Bowling Green's Fourth Straight

aoUimhug Stapattli '
Stephen's

first half, then hit seven straight
points to take a 19-18 lead with
10:25 to go in the half. Bowling
Green never trailed after that.
High man for the Broncos was
Ed Blair with 27 points.|
In an Ohio Conference game at
Delaware, Muskingum tdbk ad
vantage of a cold first half per
formance by Ohio Wesleyan to
down the Bishops, 88-76.
, Ohio Wesleyan could manage on
ly seven field goals and 22 points
in the entire first half and spent
the rest of the game trying to
catch the Muskies.
Lenny Nelson of Muskingum was
high for the evening with 30 points
while Jim Hibbitts led Wesleyan
with 23.
Trailing 22 points at halftime,
44-22, Ohio Wesleyan pulled to
within five points of catching Mus
kingum in the second half, but
the odds were too great.
The victory was Muskingum's
fifth against one loss in conference
play while the Bishops now have
a conference record of three wins
and four defeats.
In two other Ohio Conference
games, Denison held to a 6lim
first place lead with an 84-74 vic
tory at Marietta, while Capital
made easy work of Kenyon, win
ning. 90-77.
Both D-plson and Marietta
w-
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It was the fourth straight vic
tory for Bowling Green, led by
:4t St.
Rex Leach, who »scored 29 points,
Preaching at St. Stephen's
a new high for his team this sea
son. All five Bowling Green soph
Episcopal Church. 30 W.
omores In the lineup hit in double
Woodruff Av, Sunday at the
figures.
10:30 a. m. service will be A
Bowling Green, hitting 50 per
Denis Baly. Mr. Baly is visit
cent of its shots, trailed the Bron
ing
professor at Kenyon Colcos for nearly it minutes of the
ahd adviser to the
first half, then hit seven straight
Bishops of Ohio on church
points to take a 19-18 lead with
and university. He is a for10:25 to go In the half. Bowling
Green never trailed after that.
High man for the Broncos was
mer h e a cUu aster of St.
Ed Blair with 27 points.
George's School in Jerusalem.
In an Ohio Conference game at
Mr. Baly will give the first
Delaware. Muskingum took ad
of three lectures on Christian
vantage of a cold first half per
doctrine at St. Stephen's fol
formance bv Ohio Wesleyan to
lowing the 7:30 p. m. choral
down the Bishops, 88-J6. _
evensong. The two succeed
Ohio Wesleyan could manage oning lectures will be Feb. 3
Iv ^even field goals and 22 points |
and 17.
in the entire first half and spent
th-- rest of the game trying to
c-'ch thn Muskies.
T "nny Nelson of Muskingum wasi
•i for the evwiing with 30 points the game. hoTmfiThtreimW-war-!
1 Jim Hibbitts led Wesleyan i
? n 0f 49-41
1
Bob Phillips was high for the
, , ' y? "* P"'n,s "I halftime, winners while Marvin McCormick
.
o Wesleyan pulled to paced the Pioneers with 16 points
* yrv fivr points of catching Mils- At Columbus, Capital was
!
:n
1 |P second
half, but snarked bv Paul Snyder and Mike
in- odds were too great
Outcalt with 21 points apiece for
Hie Victory was Muskingum's its victory over Kenyon.
fifth against one loss in conference Kenyon pulled to within three
p -y while the Bishops row have points early in the game but never
a conference record of three wins threatened thereafter. The halfrnd four defeats.
time score was 44-33 favoring CapIn two other Ohio Conference Ital.
games Denison held t o a s l i m 1 H i g h m a n f o r t h e g a m e w a s
'
Pi;,ce lend with an 84-74 vie- Kenyon's Dan Bumstead with 25
n: v
nt
Mnrietta,
while Capital points Capital hit a sizzling 55.4
made ertsv work of Kenyon, win-jper cent of its shots, while Ken®0-77.
.- D
y0n could connect for only 36.2
Both Denison and M a r ie t^n p-r cent
played under protest, since one of In other Ohio college games
nfticlnls designated bv t'zn con- Wednesday night. Mount Union defetrnre failed to appear.
Youngstown beat Baldwin Wallace
Denison was without the serv- feated Fenn College, and YoungsIces of Ace Forward Lou Mitchell, town beat Baldwin Wallace 110but led the Pioneers throughout 90.

played under protest, since one of
the officials designated by the con
ference failed to appear.
Denison was without the serv
ices ot Ace Forward'Lou Mitchell,
but led the Pioneers throughout
the game, holding a halftime mar
gin of 48-41.
Bob Phillips was high for the
winners, -.while Marvin McCormick
paceu the Pioneers with 16 points
At C o l u m b u s , Capital was
sparkel by Paul Snyder and Mike
Outcak with -21 points apiece for
its victoi-y -over Kenyon.
Kenton pulled to within three
point.1- uai!y-4n the game but never
threatened thereafter. The halftime score was 44-33 favoring Cap
ital.
;ligh man for the game was
Kenyon's Dan Bumstead with 25
points. Capital hit a sizzling 55.4
per iftent of its shots, while Ken
yon Could connect for only 36.2
per-, cent.
In other Ohio college games
Wednesday night, Mount Union de
feated F e n n College, 69-48. a n d
Youngstown beat Baldwin Wallace

110-00.
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grab an eight-point T^ad. on
tl#eAF/|cons. The Broncos

Kenyon Sinks
BG Swim Team
Edwards' Tankers
Splash T o Revenge
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 17—Tom
swimming team turned the
tables on Bowling Green State
University's varsity yesterday.
Kenyon, whose chances for
an undefeated season were
spoiled' by a 54-30 loss to the
Falcons last year, this time
turned in a 56-30 victory. The
meet would have been closer
had not the Bee Gee 400-yard
medley relay team been dis
qualified for a quick start.
Bowling Green turned in a
4:07.7 clocking in that new
event but the disqualification
gave Kenyon's quartet a new
pool and Kenyon record of
4:16.7.
Ted FitzSimons an
chored two relay teams to
wins and took the 100-yard
freestyle in 53.4 for Kehyon. *
Edwards formerly; was swim
ming coach at Toledo Central
YMCA. Kenyon was Ohio Con
ference champion last year
while Sam Cooper's Falcons
won the Mid-American title
while going undefeated.
Bowling Green will be host
tomorrow night to the North
]Central College swimming
team.

AT 9 S T R A I G H T

|(^Iarietta,
|0dt

^

Denison
Protest
Ohio has no
unbeaten
college basketball team to
day.
Adrian
of
M i chigan
dumped little Defiance Col
lege. 80-66, Wednesday night
at Adrian to end the plucky
string at nine straight vic
tories.
It was just the night be
fore that Defiance had kept
its record alive by the skin
of its teeth in staving off a
Cedarville attack to gain a
72-71 win.

At Adrian, Defiance jumped off
to an early lead and was ahead.
26-25, at halftime. But Adrian
roared back and scored 55 points
in the second half to wrap up the
game.
Adrian's Henry Hughes was high
man with 26 points, while Jim
Ladd led the Ohioans with 23.
At Bowling Green, the Falcons
turned the tables on another Mich
igan team, Western Michigan. 9482, in a Mid-American Conference
game.
Bowling Green's Fourth Straight
It was the fourth straight vic
tory for Bowling Green, led by
Rex "Leach, who scored 29 points,
a new high for his team this sea
son. All five Bowling Green soph
omores In the lineup hit in double
figures.
Bowling Green, hitting 50 per
cent of its shots, trailed the Bron
cos for nearly 11 minutes of the
first half, then hit seven straight
points to take a 19-18 lead with
10:25 to go in the half. Bowling
Green never trailed after that.
High man for the Broncos was
Ed Blair with 27 points.
In an Ohio Conference game at
Delaware, Muskingum took ad
vantage of a cold first half per
formance by Ohio Wesleyan to
down the Bishops, 88-76.
Ohio Wesleyan could manage on
ly seven field goals and 22 points
in the entire first half and spent
the rest of the game trying to
catch the Muskies.
Lenny Nelson of Muskingum was v
high for the evening with 30 points
while Jim Hibbitts led Wesleyan '
with 23. •
Trailing 22 points at halftime.
44-22, Ohio Wesleyan pulled to
within five points of catching Mus
kingum in the second half, but
the odds were too great.
The victory was Muskingum's
fifth against one loss in conference
play while the Bishops now have
a conference record of three wins
and four defeats.
In two other Ohio Conference
games, Denison held to a slim
first place lead with an 84-74 vic
tory at Marietta, while Capital
made easy work of Kenyon, win
ning, 90-77.
''— —
Both Denison and Marietta
played under protest,# since one of
the officials designated by the con
ference failed to appear.
Denison was without the serv
ices of Ace Forward L<Ai Mitchell,
but led thq "Pioneers throughout
the game, holding a halftime mar-
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Yeomen To Face
Three Loop Foes

-

'' OBERLIN — After meeting3 five non-conference bpponents in the first eight games of the season O^r m Co].
lege's cagers take o n three l e a g u t foes in the next m v i

:

Following an away game witfi Otterbein at Wt steiville on Wednesday, Coach Bob Clark's Yeomen play
Kejjypn here on Saturday night and Mt. Union next Tues
day evening.
Winner of lour straight at home whifch has lost only one Conference
this season over Fenn, "Roches t< i. game this season.

\shland and Buffalo Stale, Oberlin will have to be "up" to keep
this record intact against the oppo!•' sition coming up.
Kenyon has the top scorer of the
Ohio Conference in Dan Bumstean
who heads the list with an average
of 23 points a game. Don Ta^bert
(19.6) is the big gun for Mt. Union
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Defiance Falls
To Adrian Of
Michigan 80-66

Homer Gilchrist. Oberlin's 6-6
junior from Ashtabula, had his
consecutive free throw string
broken at 33 against Buffalo State
last Saturday. He has now netted
36 out of 39 for the top average ill
the Conference of .924.
Gilchrist and Ron Jacobs, a
freshman from Hamilton, are now
tied for top honors in the Yeoman
scoring column with 146 each.
They are also practically tied in
the rebounding
department—Ja
cobs with 121 and Gilchrist 120.
After a week's lay-ofl during ex
amination period, Oberlin's three
other winter sports swing into ae
lion again on Saturday. The swim
ming team .travels to Wooster, the
fenders journey, to South Bend for
a triangular match with Notre
Dame and Buffalo, and the wrest
ling club has a bout at Hiram

points to take a 19-18 lead with
10:25 to go in the half. Bowling
Green never trailed after that.
High man for the Broncos was
Ed Blair with 27 points.
In an Ohio Conference game at
Delaware, Muskingum took ad
vantage of a cold first half per
Ohio has no unbeaten college formance by Ohio Wesleyan to
basketball team today.
clown the Bishops, 88-76.
Adrian of Michigan dumped lit
tle Defiance College. 80 - 66, Ohio Wesleyan could manage on
Wednesday night at Adrian to end ly seven field goals and 22 points
the plucky Ohio team's unbeaten In the entire first half and spent
string at nine straight victories. the rest of the game trying to
It was just the night before catch the Muski. s
Lenny Nelson of Muskingum was
that Defiance had kept its record
alive by the skin of its teeth in high for the evening with 30 points
staving off a Cedarvllle attack to while Jim Hibbitts led Wesleyan
with 23.
gain a 72-71 win.
Trailing 22 points at halftime,
At Adrian, Defiance jumped off
to an early lead and was ahead. 44-22, Ohio Wesleyan pulled to
26-25, at halftime. But Adrian within five points of catching Mus
roared back and scored 55 points kingum in the second half, but
in the second half to wrap up the the odds were too great.
The victory was Muskingum's
game.
fifth against one loss in conference
Adrian's Henry Hughes was high play while the Bishops now- have
man with 26 points, while Jim a conference record of three wins
Ladd. led the Ohioans with 23.
and four defeats.
At Bowling Green, the Falcons In two other Ohio Conference
turned the tables on another Mich games, Denison held to a slim
igan team. Western Michigan, 94- first place lead with an 84-74 vic
82, in a Mid-American Conference tory at Marietta, while Cnpltal
game.
made easy work of Kenyon. win
Bowling Green's Fourth Straight ning. 90-77.
It was the fourth straight vic Both Denison and Marietta
tory for Bowling* Green, led by played under protest, since one of
Rex Tieacli, who scored 29 points, the officials designated by the con
a new high for his team this sea ference failed to appear.
son. All five Bowling Green soph Denison was without the serv
omores in the lineup hit in double ices of Ace Forward Lou Mitchell,
but led the Pioneers throughout
figures.
Bowling Green, hitting 50 per the game, holding a halftime mar
cent of its shots, trailed the Bron gin of 49-41.
cos for nearly 11 minutes of the Bob Phillips was high for the
first half, then hit seven straight winners, while Marvin McCormick

>'>&

:—

<
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toras bring lop Scorer;
Mount Union Invades
Field House Tuesday
After meeting five' non-con
ference opponents In the first
eight games of the season, Oberlin College's cagers take on three
league foes in the next seven
days.
Following a game at Otterbein
last night Coach Bob Clark's
Yeomen play Kenyon here on ]
Saturday night and Mt. Union
here next Tuesday evening.
Winner of four straight at
home this season over Fenn.
Rochester, Ashland and Buffalo
State, Oberlln will have to be
*'up to keep this record intact •
against the opposition coming
up.
Kenyon has the top scorer of
the Ohio Conference In Dan
Runistead who heads the list
with an nvcrage of 2ii points a
game. Don Talbert (19.6) Is the
big gun for Mt. Union which has
lost only one Conference game
this season.
Homer Gilchrist, Oberlin's 6-6
junior from Ashtabula, had his
consecutive free throw string
broken at S3 against Buffalo
State last Saturday. He has now
netted ?G out of 39 for the top
average in the Conference of
.924.
Gilchrist and Ron Jacobs, a
freshman from Hamilton, nre
now tied for top honors in the
Yeoman scoring column with 146*
each. They are also practically
tied in the rebounding depart
ment —• Jacobs with 121 and
Gilchrist 120.
After a week's lay-off during
examination
period. Oberlin's
three other winter sports swing
into action again on Saturday.
The swimming team travels to
paced the Pioneers with 16 points. Wooster. the fencers journey to
A t C o l u m b u s , C a p i t a l w a s South Bend for a triangular match
sparkitf by Paul Snyder and Mike with Notre Dame and Buffalo,
Outcalt with 21 points apiece for and the wrestling club has a
its victory over Kenyon.
bout at Hiram.
Kenvun pulled to within three
polnnroarly in the game but never
threatened thereafter. The halftime score was 44-33 favoring Cap
ital
High man for the game was
Kenyon's Dan Bumstcnd with 23
points. Capital hit a siz/ling 55.4
per cect of Its shots, while Ken
yon could connect for only 36.2
per cent.
'
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KURT RIESSLER of Parma
been cast in the role
of'
Ferovius, a Christian martyr, in
the forthcoming hjtftfon (^
production of "Androcles and the
Lion." by George Bernard Shaw.
Kurt, whose parents aro AUf
and Mrs. Albert Rieaaler of 6oU>

haa

. a ——

U m

Ui»n .<»r
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Ohio Team
Hits Skids^
After Half
f By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Defiance fell apart in the second
half Wednesday night and took an
80-66 shellacking from Adrian Col
lege at Adrian, Mich. It was the
first basketball loss qI the season
fori the Ohio team.
Defiance held a 26-25 lead going
into the last half, but Adrian jump^
cd to a 13-point lead in the next
four minutes and then continued
to pour it on to gain the lopsided
victory.
Adrian now has a 5-2 record;
Defiance, 9-1.
Youngstown piled up 110 points,
n new single game high, to defeat
Baldwin * Wallace, 110 • 90, at
Yuungstown. "Hie previous scor
ing record was the 104 points,
registered by Youngstown against
Finn College of Cleveland in Uie
1963-54 season.
Herb Lake was good for 35
points and Mickey Yugovich for 26
in leading Youngstown to its ninth
victory In 11 games. Baldwin-Wal
lace hue-two losses against seven
wins.
In Marietta. Dcnlion's Big Red
triumphed over the Marietta Pio
neers. 84-74. but both teams pro
tested the game when one of the
referees failed to appear.
Denison. with a 6-1 record, is in
first place in the Ohio Conference.
The Rig Red has an 8-9 record.
Marietta has a 1-2 dbnferencc and
2-6 overall record.
At Bowling Green, the host Fal
cons. behind Rex Leach's 29
points, whipped Western Michigan.
94-82, in a Mid-American Confer
ence game.
Ed Blair led the Michigan Bron
cos with 27 points.
Capital, behind freshman lion
Burr's 19 points* wraped up* an
easy 90-77 win over the visiting
Kenyon Lords. Barr hit (or 19
points. High scoring honors went
to Kenyon's Dan Bumslead with
2 > points. ~
At Alliance, Mount Union Coli< ge jumped to an early lead and
stayed ahead to defeat Fenn Col
lege. 69-48. Thp victory was the
eighth ifi 12 games for Mou.it
Union. Fenn now has a 2*9 record.
Despite a late second half rally
by Ohio' Wesleyan. Muskingum
came up with an 88-76 victory at
Wesleyan's home court in Dela
ware.
It was the Muskies' fifth confer
ence win in six games. Ohirf Wes
leyan now has a 3-4 conference
record.
•
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Zip (lagers Take Notice!

There's nothing comical about
more, at center and Ted Moody,
Bumstead.. .as Akron U proba
Mount Gilead junior, and either
bly will discover Friday night
; Steve Solier, Coronado. Cal., or
R;sthc Zips make the aquaintI thai leg Bronson. Cincinnati al
an^hM^Kenyori College's schol
the guards. Both Solier and
arly basPI Mum lit'!1
Bronson are freshmen.
• Dan Bumstead. who disclaims tion. I he six-two senior forward start...and ranking Hth in re
» • *
any relationship to the fictional from Bucyrus is a man to com bounding with 12.8 per game. , j in the Cincinnati Red farm svstern.
IHh AKRON-KENYON game
Dagwood, invades Memorial! mand respect according to.
Saturday
night
he
He is the holder of a George wiU feature Dick Ondeckc
Hall as the Kenyon Lords re every measuring stick.. .athleti Last
scored 13 points'in the second F. Baker scholarship, the high Night at Memorial Hail with
new an Ohio Conference rivalry icaliy and academically.
half as Kenyon rallied to upset1 est that Kenyon gives, and an appiopiiaie halftime cercmonwith Akron that dates back to
In
his
fourth
season
as
a
Ohio
Wesleyan. 64-62. for its honor student in the college's |ies honoring the Zip co-captain
the '20s.
regular, the Kenyon co-captain' first victory in a series dating English curriculum, being un
I who beromes ineligible Feb 4
The Zips, currently running last season averaged 20.4 points back to 1907.
der consideration for Fulbright 1 Ondecker, half of one of
third in the conference stand-'! ;<nd 12.3 rebounds a game. He's
and French national graduate Akron's two brother combina
ingsvwith a 5-1 record, will be been a shade better this Winter,
BUMSTEAD letlered in foot-j scholarships.
favored over Kenyon <2-3).
tions, currently is running 20th
tying, for Ihp conference scor-' hall and baseball as wpll as
Bumstead also has found
ing leadership with Muskin basketball in-high school 'and time to be president of his in conference scoring with a
BUT HUMSTKA1), for one, gum s Lehny Nelson, .".each
13.8 average. He's been a main
merits Akron'sVkn^lye at»en- has an average of 23 points per has played throe Summers o{ social fraternity, president of stay for two seasons.
professional ball as' a pitcher the student body and a member
of both the student council and
Senior Society. During the com
ing semester he will serve as
commander of Kenyon's Air
Force cadet corps.
KbMON'S other co-captain
is Ron Kendrick, senior premedical student from Lancaster.
Kendrick,m who stands six-one.
plays the forward opposite
Bumstead with six-two John
McCurdy, Evanston, 111. sopho

Chlcopee Herald
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter J
Schuchraann, 6174 North Ox
ford Street, will leave to
day for Washington to at
tend the national council
meeting of the Reserve Officers Association of the
United States Friday and
Saturday.

JAN 3 ] 1957

James R. Conway
To Be In Kenyon
College Theatre
i&To&tr R. Conway Jr of T-r»n
don has been cast in the'role of a
CollegethP
^rthcomlnof
K Ken.yon
on College
production
"An
drocles and the Lion" by George

ntu%VT' J'>

Whose hoZTs
Ken™ ^aln St" ,s fl ^nlnr at
Kenyon. This is his first anneir
tophor Fry's "A Phnoni* T^Fre.
In ® Hill Theatre play. He has
Previously been active at ,he Bto?
fraternity. Delta Tnu
S,ar of
foo
in
o
JV
varsity
root ball and lacrosse teams.

Androcles" will be presented at
a dui?bmemrKU,,ry 2°"23 ns Bart of
ouent "
°,her p,ay is ChriR"

An Army reserve major,
Mr. Schuchmann is president
of the Department of In
diana Reserve Officers As
sociation. An employe of the
Army Finance Center, Fort
Benjamin Harrison, he serves
as special assistant to Maj
- Gen. Emmett J. Bean, com
mander.

News
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SOCIAL SCENE

Schuchmanns To Give
Party At Washington

Springfield Daily

Jr.!
In

Junior Vear

swsaa,«r*5

member of Beta TL * £?h is a
»"y at the coll'egl
/ralcrvareity Swi„fmi^dt^"ve »»,
'»*<• for" mc'n'*"wes1 ti'rts c*>bishop of Ohio Amrtn .Episcopal
. Rutherford R g lts a,umni
president of the TTm'f ; ayes»
n,ted States; Edwin M. Stini
^ry of war; Robert 'i1CoIn's secreQre

Attending Kenyon
Collegejn Ohio
Seven men from the Spring
field area are enrolled at Ohio'
Kenyon College for the auturp
semester. A member of the fresh
man class is Michael Redding
Jr., of High St., Holyoke. Michac
*s. a graduate of Rosary Higl
School,,where he was active or
ine football and swimming team*
as president of his class, and a
P^.dem of the student council
sophomores are Robert Mulhol
Jand of Massreco St., and Rav
mond Brown of Middle St., Had
Jey- Returning juniors are Fred
t
enck Kellogg of Loomis St.. Southu u-k, James Donovan of Norman"ie. Rf1-' Longmeadow, and .To-

The Schuchmann's jvill en
tertain Friday night for Indiana representatives and
Ch?copce*>r,
^tearn* Ter.,
staKc «n(J^. ^nd^Pau,
wives. They include E. Ross
Back as a senior is Stanley
Krok, Jr. of Hillside Ave., Hol
Adair and Mrs. Adair, Fourth
yoke.
'
District; John V. Beamer
*e7on' oldest liberal arts coland Mrs. Beamer, Fifth DisLi,™- for "len west of the AlleWinfieM K. Denton
and Mrs. Denton. Eighth
District; Ralph Harvey and
Mrs Harvey, 10th District;
I' 3W NimU and Mrs.
Nimtz, Third District; Earl
Wilson. Ninth District; Ray
J- Madden, First District, ind/i
T^y are Ware Smith of
tion. Mr. Folse appears as the
M-'Harder- swh
5^?' ^awrence Folse, 1216
captain of a Roman legion. A
•Amateur Chef
North Concord Street and
Ever try this? Scoop ou
sophomore, he previously has
Richard Fleser, 2029^ West
three Indianapolis
appeared in several other most of the center of a slici
V* ashington Street.
college men will help stage
shows
and has served as pub of white bread, put it in a but
Mr- Smith, a Kenyon sophAndrocles and the Lion"
tercd ian. Then fry an egg ir
licity director of the college's
by George Bernard Shaw at
niTre;u
.tW0 parts « th«
the hole in the bread. Reai
play—that
of
a
slave
and
that
Dramatic Club.
good!
he Feb. 20 to 23 production
the imPr°bable aniin Kenyon College.
Mr.
J-leser,
a
senior,
is
mals that comnlimta
in the Hill Theater a^a memaking his first anneal
nagerie keeper.
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Lori ri Andrews Inforn

AIDING MARCH OF DIMES DRIVE

and the proud father was Alanson, things happened that helped turn college he wai an impres
;**S
BV WAYNE BV
Andrews. Shortly after Lorin's his destiny. Ashland was planning man, possessed of virt
A few editions ago
birth, the Andrews built a new a huge Fourth of July celebration prized in the young.
1
mitted no small amou* * , J?
home on property purchased bv at a picnic grove east of town. Af As ofttimes happens, 1
in which to outline the *
i , ^ Mr. Andrews. The home occupied ter an amount of quibbling and ances dealt a solar plext
knew little or nothing ** ^!, .
the site where the Public Library discussior, Alanson Andrews' Lorin, and he left Kenyc
Andrews. The tid-bit
bright young son was given the ing home to Ashland. H<
was that he was borr*
*
Ashland is now located. The Andrews pro tasV of delivering the oration. The suaded to take charge o
• ••
y/tIC
perty
provided
an
enviable
back
April 1. 1819. that he
tne na
land Academy as principal. He gentlemanly virtues as a
Fourth
meant
more
then,
it
was
vard
for
Lorin
and
his
chums.
It
was his impartiality, and 1
tion's first volunteer lc*** 01 uty
extended well beyond the western closer to that actual Fourth of July.I eagerly accepted.
Civil War. that he vo** _ p[u , u limits of the present Ashland Ceme L.rin Andrews held his audience I Schools of that time were hap ity to use soft words to q
at
of Kenyon College, m
™ ™
spellbound by his delivery, his hazard, disorganized affairs, and streperous students.
di. d fn OcToU i , ims l A^ter the tery. As a matter of fact, the choic.e of words, and his confident, to find anything remotely resemb
Andrews, during these ye
cemetery
association
bought
a
por
publication we were surrounded bv
adult demeanor. Townspeople urg ling our high schools of today, i it those to come at Kenyo
tion
of
the
Andrews
acreage
for
its
people .who told wherw*
more facts
ed Alanson to send his voung son had to be found In academics, of much in demand as a spea
could be found, and It dcvelopa that inevitable needs.
to school; since the local version ot which several flourished In this wasn't an orator in the bo
Lorin
Andrews
was
a
bright
lad.
i
Lorin
Andrews came
* as close to
Ashland Academy thrived sense of the term,
odutatlon
was similar to other area.
Ashlandcr His childhood was healthy, happy
real greatness as ar»y
under
Andrews.
Jts student bod> speeches were quiet affair
t<.\vns,
rather
dismal.
Lorin
was
en
and marked by a rich interest in
ever has.
rolled' at Gambler school, and numbered 150 to 200. Its classes ered in a conversational bu
Lorin Andrews wa®
"t-lne second reading.
later went to Kenyon College. At came from all over the state and tone.
piale child to be borra
i
Ashland. In 1838. when Lorin was 17. some

i
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Three Win Promotions At Central National

The promotions »£" It. E. Arnold
as an assistant vice
resident and
of R. W. Ballantinv^ *xnd John A.
Gelbarh as assist, ant cashiers
were announced rec «»t.ly by Loring L. Gelhach, pr^?*ici«nt, Central
National Bank of Cleveland.
Arnold has brers
V» ranch man
ager of the bank's*
Euclid Ave.
office, 509 Euclid
>V-ve., for the
past 8 years and will remain at
that office in his
capacity.
Since joining the
in 193'4t
he has served at tH«s link's Doan
• (Tire and at the
jn 0ffjce as
nanager of the
department.
He has been actiw
1 r-» affairs of
the American Instit u tc- of Banking
and currently is ft*-,**- viro
dent of the Lions
of CIeVP.
land He • resides
4g9 RHvoir
Blvd. in South Euclid with his
wife and two child
Ballantine's first
*'uties at Central National were
„^
,
in the credit depart:*-*^ an ,an®y
Four vearft l.trr h,L^?nt ™ .1948.'
to tho national 4 5 v
""W
bank, wbrrr h. a-iM
.
in
hi. currrnt aaal»« '
as. an
assistant cashier. Ft n
(rraHuaie of
^ ' I""'1"'' >» a
took graduate
*
university. He is
. **t Princeton
member o
of
the American Inst* «•~
memoer
ing and is an instrca^^
" Bank
ing courses of the T, Tor for bank
Isntine is married,
* stitute. Bals one child
and lives at 3558 55^
*""mthavon Rd.
in Shaker Heights.
Gelbach left his
^"^^ition
as vice
president and trc**__
—
of The
Stock Equipment C,
any to ioin
the bapk staff last.
viously was on th^,
'Ie Pre*
First Wisconsin Nk . **tafl of the
*T>na|' Bank of
Milwaukee. Prior

r*~*"P
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Kenyon Professors
To Form Panel on
Hungarian Crisis
As the cold war grows increas
ingly warm in many areas of the
world, people everywhere ask
themselves, "How did we get into
this, and what can be done about
it?" The Gambier League of Wo
men Voters, in conjunction with
Leagues over the country, is at
tempting to bring one important is
sue to the public by a panel discus
sion on the Hungarian crisis, Tues
day at 8 p. m. in Ascension Hall, '
KenvonColl^t^o which the public
R. E. ARNOLD
pointment as an officer in 'the
Ohio Division of the Commercial
Banking department, he was a
member of the bank's credit de-

R. W. BALLANTINE
partment. He is a graduate of
George Washington University
and the Harvard Graduate School
of Business Administration. A

JOHN A. GELBACH
resident of Lake Lucerne, Cha
grin Falls at 109 Eastview Dr.,
Gelbach is married and has two
children.

Members of the panel were asked
to participate because of their gen
eral knowledge in specific fields,
and include five Kenyon professors:
H. L. Warner, American history:
P. B. Trescott, economics; Pierre
Guedenet', modern languages; Rich
ard Salomon. European history;
and R. P. Longakcr, political sci
ence. '
"Since the recent revolution in
Hungary is considered by many
experts to be the most Important
international event since World
War II, the Gambier League hopes
such an open discussion will con
tribute to public knowledge and un
derstanding of this event." says
Mrs. R. P. Longaker, public rela
tions chairman.
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kenyon Parley Concerns "Essentials Of Freed
GAMBIER — President Eisencn!.£s.er: at Woodstock College and editor of
, o '«;?'^L^
o f uto> tthehmoral
e mlaw.
. , President
. . . . Chal
. .
.
s^tfil assistant
j hower's
administrative
1 dedicated.
Theological Studies. Mr. Rabi, 1944

and his chief coordinator for for
Nobel Prise winner in physics, is
eign economic policies are among
on the faculty at Columbia Univer
11 nationally-known persons who
sity. He also serves as chairman
will deliver major addresses at
of the general advisory committee
"The Essentials of Freedom," a to
iu the Atomic Energy Commisconfer ence to be held at Kenyon siion.
College on April 4-7.
Gabriel Hauge,
author of thelM Bishop Bayne, of the Episcopal
Wash., is
phrase "dynamic
conservatism" Diocese of Olympia,
hor of "Gifts of the Spirit" and
and White House key man on ec <^
"The Optional God."
onomic affairs, will discuss "Free
"The
Essentials of Freedom"
dom and Government Economic
will be the fifth in a series of post
Policy."
Speaking on the allied subject of war conferences held on the KenFreedom and Economic Activ ion campus. Earlier conferences
ity will be Clarence B. Randall, have dealt with "The Heritage of
retired chairman of Inland Steei the English-Speaking Peoples and
Co., who was steel and coal con Their Responsibility," "The Poet
(honoring
Robert
sultant for the Marshall Plan be and Reality"
fore assuming his wider duties in 1- rost) and "Free Inquiry in the
2°
KePuMtean
administration. Modern World and Its Dependence
on Christianity."
Mr. Randall made the famous tel
evision reply to President Tru
The 1957 conference, like its
man s 1952 seizure of steel plants. predecessors, was proposed by the
Oilier speakers arc Paul G. Hoff late Gordon Keith Chalmers, pres.
man. August Heckscher,
Barry
°/ tj1® College, who obtained
Bingham, Hans Morgenthau, Clin a grant of $25,000 in support of the
ton Rossiter, Barbara Ward, the
the WM f°r the Re*
pSblfc
Rov. John Courtney Murray, S. J.,
Tsidor I. Rabi and Bishop Stephen
Rr-dent
Chalmers
believed
F. Bayne Jr.
hat there was a connection beMr. Hoffman, a Kenyon trustee ween the development of such re
and former director of the Eco cent political phenomena as Naz
nomic Cooperation Administration ism and Communism and the less
is well-known for his leadership in J
bvV!nvi ®befrrations
represented
industry. Mr. Heckscher is direc- . investigative persecutions, st
tor of the Twentieth Century Fund
acks on academic freedom and
suPPression of individuality in
president
of the Woodrow Wilson ;"
presuieni ot
thee suppression
h € name
name of
Foundation and former editorial ifthe
of "democratic groun
t
writer for the New York Herald tot«gr«tion."
He thought
that
Tribune. Mr. Bingham is presi
freedom" appeared
too
often
as
dent and editor of the Louisville i.S/irnonyn!-for irresponsibility and
C ourier-Journal and times.
slackness in work and duty
Mr. mutjjei
Morgenthau
Mr." RossiRossiuiflu and
ana Mr.
concept of
of .lawless
wless freedom
freedom
hi V®
™embers re
*Pectively of
.u
f
vr.
»w»'w*wveiy
oi has lately been challenged by
the faculties at the University of visionists"
who
stresc
visionists'' who stress the notions
Chicago and Cornell. Mr. Morgen- of self-government and self-reali
thau's studies of international pold ^X'Ve^t
«* S
poi
ilics^include "''Politics among Z i r.„
and
tions and "In Defense of the Na-j f r e e society as one which his con
^terest." Mr. Rossiter has Piously chosen to live according
pub ished "Conservatism in Amer" 'hording
ica and other books on govern
ment and constitutional history.
Barbara Ward,
who is
Lady
Jackson in private life, is an edi
tor of the London Economist and
au^f
"Fa'th and Freedom"
and Defense of the West." Father
Murray is a . professor of theology

.•
,,
mers* recent'book, "The Republic
Conference topics include those
and the Person," is a notable ex noted above and "The Crisis of, Freedom."
pression of this growing
move
Freedom," "The Freedom of the
In addition to maj
ment, and it is to a better under
standing of responsible freedom
,,Co"T
that the April conference will be
dom ,n Militaryjnd Foreign Pol-1 thinkers an" schoiai
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Answer Tomorrow

Keny<on Professors
To Form Panel on
Hungarian Crisis

AKGUS

Jan.31

'N SHAH eiAy

coming Kenyon

^

Mn

fonh-

%l"Andrwdes andthp
^orgo Ber„ardashaih%„L'°"

>

of Dr'
Mrs. Milton dk-.Grama tan Avenue th» iPV 740
student is making Y. ^ SoPhomore
ance wl hX "o,,. ,rs' 'PPearThe X w n8S Hi" Th-Feb. 20 to 23
Presented
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A.s the cold war grows increas
ingly warm in many areas of the
world, people everywhere ask
themselves, "How did we get into
this, and what can be done about
it. The Gambier League of Wo
men Voters, in conjunction with
Leagues over the country, is attempting to bring one important issue to the public by a panel discus- j
sion on the Hungarian crisis, Tues
day at 8 p. m. in Ascension Hall.
Kenj^onCollege, to which the public
is invited.
Members of the panel were asked
to participate because of their gen-1
eral knowledge in specific fields,
Rve Ken-von Professors:
« t C
t> o Wa»er, Americari history;
P. B. I rescott, economics: Pierre
Guedenet, modern languages; Rich0 j ®La'ornon>
European ghistory;
and R. P, Longaker, pojitica] sci
ence.
''Since the recent revolution in
Hungary is considered by many
experts to be the most important
international event since World
War II, the Gambier League hopes
such an open discussion will con
tribute to public knowledge and un
derstanding of this event." says
Mrs. R. p. Longaker, public rela
tions chairman.

—
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CELTA PRAYER CROSS
commemorates the first
religious service on Gambier Hill.
OLD KENYON. dormitory for upperc lassmen. The steeple
was designed by Charles Bulfinch, Capitol architect.

ON the CAMPUS
Kenyon College
By BEATRICE BURTON

K

ENYON COLLEGE,

in the
village ot Gambier. O..
abounds in tradition,
beauty of cami>us and k>yal
alumni.
The college's favorite song
tells the real story of its found
ing:
"The King, the Queen, the
lords, the earls
They gave their crowns,
they gave their pearls.

J THE TERRACE oi Peirce Hall with the, Philander
ase Memorial Tower are Dick Wilson and Tom Wilson
Shaker Heights and (right) John Knight ol. Mansfield, O
NORTON HALL is a dormitory tor freshmen
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Until Philundcr had enough
And hurried home unth the
stuff."

Philander Chase, first Episcopal hisltop of the Northwest
Territory, scoured England for
money with which to build «
college in the midst of trees and
Indians. Many an Englishman
listened to his plea, and he hur
ried home and chose a site on H.
remote hill overlooking Kokosing River about six miles from
Mount Vernon, O.

Kenyon College has been
called "an architectural oasis."
In J827 the cornerstone was
laid for the first permanent
building. Old Kenyon. of fort
ress-thick gra> stone. It stands
proudly at the head of the
Middle Path which runs the
length of the hill. This pioneer
of "college Gothic" was de
stroyed by fire in 1949. but was
rebuilt with identical exterior
the following year.
The present college chapel,
the Church of the Holy Spirit

OUm I Prtw Clipping Hur*«u In Ohio

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

SSHRCH °F T HE HOLY
SPIRIT, the college chapel. It

has a 1,561 pipe concert organ
gift of Carl R Ganter of St'
Marys, O.

bui,t 'n 1««9. is a charming
specimen of the purest Victor
ian style. Subsequent buildings
on the campus are equally
beautiful.
One of the most
striking is Peirce Hall, the col
lege commons. Here the stu
dents meet at mealtime in the
Oreat Hall, gather later in the
lounge. Lewis Memorial Build
ing. Norton Hall and Bexley
Hall are recent dormitories.
Kenyon. a college for men.
consists of an undergraduate
college of about 300 students
and a graduate divinity school
(Bexley Hall) of about 60. Ken
yon has never aspired to huge
ness and enrollment is limited
in the interest of unity, The
college has one instructor to
every nine students.
Hie late president, Gordon
C halmers, said: "We don't be
hove in size. We think that
aM educational institutions
should be concerned with get
ting better before they eel
bigger."

THE GREAT HALL is the dining
room for the undergraduates
and unmarried members of th*>
faculty. It is in Peirce Hall.

Kappa Epsilon.
Among illustrious alumni are
Rutherford B. Hayes, 19th Presi
dent of the United States; EdWln M
Stanton, secretary of
war under Abraham Lincoln
who called Kenyon "Star of the
West." and Stanley Matthews

CnmlT"1

Sul,r™'"

Court from 1881-1889. Lorln
Andrews resigned the Kenyon
presidency to enter the Union
Army as the first Ohio volun
teer.
Another revered name at
Kenyon Is that of William A
Leonard-fourth bishop Gf Ohio.
It was he who had a small
wmdow put in his dinjng ^
«

Kokosing Hall and an alleq

t°n'} ,hroi'Kh the trees on
the hills.de so he could see tie-

JX-STTOF O,D K<,NY°"

The outstanding faculty in
cludes Otton Nikodym, worldfamous mathematician; Richard
Salomon, historian; Philip Blair
°e. Philosopher; Peter Taylor
novelist, and John Crowe Han
som, poet-critic who edits "The
Kenyon Review." distinguished
literary magazine.
"ino Varsi,v sports
« < ast March the swimming
team won the Ohio Conference
championship for the third time.
The co ege has eight national
The f,rrt
halI \ ?
ha
inn T
the n
United States was
buih
at Gambier by Delta

/
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°< "The Kenyon Review."
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